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SEAT ROOSEVELT 
n e a r  PRESIDENT
DURINGBWÛ
Kirs. Roosevdl Will Sit At 

Mr. Hoover's Left at White 
Honse Dinner Arranged 
For Governors' Parley.

POUCEPAYCUT 
15P.C BY V 0TE  

OFTffiBOARD
Connnissioners Plan To Ef

fect Another 5 Per Cent 
Reduction In Overhead, 
Slashing Budget 20 P. C.

Their Hats Were Off to the Cameraman

Washington, April 2 6 .- (API — 
Governor Roosevelt of New York, 
leading candidate for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination, will 
sit but one seat removed from Pres
ident Hoover next Thursday night 
at the White House dinner for 
members of the governor’s confer
ence now meet ng in Richmond.

Mrs. Roosevelt will sit a t Presi
dent Hoover’.” left. On his right will 
be either the official hostess of 
Governor'Pollard, of Virginia, or 
Mrs. Norman S. lase, wife of the 
governor of Rhode Island. The New 
York governor will sit upon her 
right, one seat from Mr. Hoover.

Jamestown Island, Va., April 26. 
—(AP)—Beneath the age-old pines 
and cedars of Jamestown Island, 
chief executives attending the an
nual conference of governors today 
learned of the work of the associa
tion for preservation of Virginia 
antiquities in preserving the land
marks of the first permanent Eng
lish settlement in America.

Miss Ellen M. Bagby. of Rich
mond, chairmar of the Jamestown 
committee of the A. P. V. A., was 
spokesman for the organization on 
a tour of the old Jamestown church, 
and the statue of Pocahontas and 
Captain John Smith.

TREED BY BOARS 
IN SOUTHERN WILD

Returned Explorer Tells of 
Thrilling Episode In the 
Jungles of Venezuela.

New York, -‘-prll 26.—(AP)—E. 
R. Blake, scientist, knows how it 
feels to be treed in the jungle by a 
herd of infuriated wild boars.

And he declared today the fact 
that the boars gnawed ?t the trunk 
of his refuge for three hours added 
nothing to his comfort during the 
experience.

Blake related his adventure on 
his arrival today on the liner Mun- 
orleans from a one-man scientific 
expedition into the Venezuelan Jun
gle for the Field Museum of Chica
go He is an instructor in biology 
a t the University of Pittsburgh.

Blake went to South America 
with the* Mandel-Orinoco Expedi
tion and enroute home left the ex
pedition yacht Buccaneer at Trini
dad to make his expedition to get 
birds, snakes and animals for the 
Field Museum.

Climbs Tree
His adventure occurred one morn

ing when, three hours before dawn, 
he shot one of a herd of white-leg
ged peccaries, a species of South 
American wild boar. Infuriated, the 
other animals charged him, and he 
dropped his gun and scrambled up 
a large tree. The white-legged pec
cary makes a practice of knawing 
down trees for Its prey, and the 
eleven survivors of the herd set to 
work on Blake’s refuge.

Two far away from camp to get 
help from his guld-i and his gun out 
of reach, Blake could only sit, 
watch and hope. Fortunately, he 
said, the tree trunk was large 
enough so that his refuge was still 
standing at daylight, when the wild 
boars, fearing the light, ran away.

In four weeks in the Jungle, 
Blake trapped 900 birds and shot a 
largo number of deadly snakes and 
lizards.

The Board of Police Commission
ers yesterday, most reluctantly per
sonally, but recognizing the finan
cial condition of the town, voted 
unanimously to reduc' the town po
lice budget 20 per cent, effective 
May 1. The reduction will Include a 
15 per cent cut in pay of officers 
and members of the department, 
and a 5 per cent cut in the “over
head” or cost of running the police 
department.

In making this decision the Board 
felt that “better than half a loaf 
is better than no bread” or in other 
words 80 per cent now is better 
than no pay.

I t  was the opinion of the Com
missioners that the town budget 
must be truly balanced, in order to 
establish the . wn’s credit in bank
ing circles with which business 
must be done.

Deferred Action
Last fall the Selectmen asked the 

Commissioners to make a 10 per 
cent cut in the police budget, and 
the matter was held in abeyance, 
hoping that conditions would im
prove.

“There Is no use chsusing rain
bows,” said a member of the board 
today. "It is imperative that the de
partment must cut costs.”

The (Commissioners expressed the 
feeUng that the reducUons in pay, 
that will be effective next week, 
will not work any hardship on the 
men, due to the reduced cost of liv
ing, which despite the fact that 
doctors’ and dentists’ fees and rents 
have been little effected is over 20 
per cent. With the reduction In ef
fect, all things being considered, the 
police will be 7 per cent better off 
than during the peak years, the 
(Commissioners figure.

Restored la te r
It was stated by the Police Com

missioners that when times improve 
they wlU act to restore salaries to 
the higher level. The five per cent 
“overhead” reduction will be effect
ed through an adjustment and rear
rangement of beats of officers.

Since last fall the officers aid  
members of the police department 
have been contributing five per cent 
of their pay, weekly, to the unem
ployed. This contribution is to 1 e 
discontinued May 1.
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$300
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Hartford

Partly doady. with late showers 
tooli^t; Wodneoday partly doady 
and colder.

PRICE THREE CENTS

TO BAUYHOO STOCKS
Would Slash Benefits 

To World War Vets
Washington, April 26—(AP)— A., if single and $3,500 if married, with

• f

Looks like they’re getting ready to toss their hats in the political ring again, doesn’t it?  ActuaUy, these 
chief executives of ^ve states, who arrived in Richmond. Va., by special train to attend the annual governors 
conference, were Just waving their headgear a t the c ameraman whenthis picture w m  taken They are, 
left to right: Governors John G. Winant of New Hampshire, Norman S. Case ofl Rhode Island, WlUiam Tudor 
Gardiner of Maine, Wilbur L. Cross of Connecticut, and George H. Dem of Utah.

HINES DECLARES VETS 
MISUNDERSTOOD BONUS

TARDIED IS ABSENT 
FROM PEACE PABIEV

Federal Official States They 
Believed Sum Printed On 
Certificates Was Amonnt 
Due Them— Explains Law

DARROW PREPARING 
HIS PLEA TO JURY

CHILDREN JOURNEY 
ALONETO NORWAY

Mother Unable To Support 
Them They Are On Way 
To Europe— Oldest 8.

HEEKS INJUNCTION

RichmontI, Ky., April 26.—(AP) 
—Federal District Judge A. M. J. 
Cochran from whom a>> American 
Civil Liberties Union delegation an
nounced yesterday It would ask an 
injunction here Friday, will be in 
Maysville on that d' y.

The delegation announced it 
would seek an order to restrain any 
one from preventing Its entrance 
into Harlan and Bell county coal 
fields. ludgc Cochran said today 
court would be adjourned here by 
noon tomorrow and he would go to 
his home in M "vllle.

"So they are dragging me Into 
it? Well ” was Judge Cochran’s 
only comment upon being advised 
of the New York dispatches, telling 
of the latest plan to enter the coal 
fields from which seve ' other out
side groups have been forcibly bar 
red.

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, April 28.—(AP)— 
Traaauiy receipts for April 23 were 
|8,188|789.84; expenditures 114,679,- 
868.89; balance 1381,168,489.66. Cus
toms duties for 28 days of April were 
em 947 714.14.

New York, April 26—(AP)—CHlf- 
ford Adams, 7, would give up his 
brand new knife if he could stay 
back in Sioux Falls, S. D. with his 
mother Instead of going away to 
Norway.

And Margaret, who is “going to 
be eight on the boat,” would give 
up her Jumping rope, and Matthew, 
5, bis marbles.

To these three little children, who 
until today never bad seen a sky
scraper, nor a boat, never had rid
den on a subway and never bad seen 
a movie nor even a circus, such 
simple pleasures as Jumping rope, 
playing mumbly peg, or marbles 
savor of grandeur.

Their father deserted them and 
their mother In Sioux Falls no long
er can support them on the small 
bit of work she can do. So they 
were put aboard a trEiln and came 
alone all the way to New York, en
route to the home of their grand
parents’ in Stavanger, Norway, 
They will sail tomorrow aboard the 
StavangerfJord.

The conductor on the train and a 
minister who met them to take 
them to Norway House In Brooklyn 
to stay until the boat sails didn’t 
even know their last name.

Spells His Name
“Its capital A-d-o-m-s,” spelled 

Clifford as he fumbled with bis now 
knife, Margaret clung to her new 
red purse and shifted from one foot 
to the other, while Matthew Just 
looked bewildered when they got 
oft the train in Hoboken today.

“We’re going to play niarbles on 
the boat, we’ve got them in our 
suitcase,” explained Margaret later,

"I hope they have spinach and 
potatoes on the boat,” said Clifford 
wistfully.

“Mo—Why, I ’m going to look for 
fishes on the way to Norway,” 
Matthew exclaimed after Inquiring 
about its being “dark outside’ when 
he got into a subway train.

"Well, your mother will soon Join 
you In Norway,” they were comfort' 
ed.

“Yes, I guess so. In two or three 
years, she sMd,” Margaret answer
ed.

Washington, April 26.— (AP) — 
The administration today sent its 
second opposition witness, Vetertins 
Administrator Frank T. Hines, be
fore the House ways and means com
mittee to oppose full cEish payment 
of the soldiers’ bonus.

Like Charles G. Dawes, head of 
the Reconstruction Finpuice Corpor
ation and first official opponent of 
the $2,000,000,000 new money plan 
to come before the committee, Hines 
saw service during the World War.

Hlnea* littered g large table with 
p a i r s '  and documents In prepara
tion for the hearing.

"I want to start by saying that 
we are all sympathetic with the vet
eran and want to do what we c*m 
to help him,” Hines said.

“I need only point, in this connec
tion, to the fact that Veterans Bu
reau expenditures in the month of 
February were $70,000,000.”

Hines distributed a table of esti
mates showing that the face value 
of all certificates Issued was $3,641,- 
000,000 of which $127,000,000 worth 
have matured, leaving $3,513,000,000 
of certificates now in force. Out
standing certificates had on March 
31, a loan value of $1,704,000,000.

LAW MISUNDERSTOOD 
Hines reviewed the enactment of 

the bonus law, which he said was 
often misunderstood by the coun
try.

“When it was finally agreed on 
that we would allow these men $1 a 
day for each day’s service in the 
United States, and $1.25 a day for 
each day’s service oversesis, plus 25 
per cent for the third payment, 
when printed on the certificate the 
face value 20 years hence,” Hines 
said, "I think the veterans thus 
gained the belief that this sum 
printed on the face of the certifi
cate was the amount of bonus due 
him.

“If we pay these certificates off 
now It Is equivalent to paying the

(Uontlniied on E'age Two)

May Be Last In His Long Ca
ree r-S ta le  To Present 
Brief Argument.

Plan of Sec. Stimson To 
Reach Agreement Goes 
Astray At Geneva.

RELEASE PRISONER 
FROM DEVIL'S ISLE

Forgotten For 12 Years War 
Captive's Case Is Recalled 
and Man Is Freed.

Honolulu, April 26.—(AP)—To a 
jury fashioned out of “melting pot” 
materiEiI from east and west, two 
groups of attorneys turned today 
with opposing pleas—one for convic
tion and the other for the acquittal 
of the four persons accused of Ijmch- 
ing Joseph Kahabawal.

John C. Kelley, public prgsecutor 
seeks to convince-tbe 12 men that 
Lieut. ThomEis H. Massle, U. S. N., 
was rational when he dhot the native 
and that the other three defendants 
—Mrs. Granville Fortescue, Albert 
O. Jones and E. J. Lord—likewise 
are responsible to the law.

Kahawai allegedly confessed to 
participation in a criminal attack on 
Mrs. Thalia Massie, wife of the lieu
tenant.

CHarence Darrow, veteran Chicago 
criminal attorney who heads the de
fense counsel, will follow Kelley with 
a double appeal of honor and insan
ity—an appeal which may' be the 
last great plea in his long career.

Brief Argument.
Kelley said his argument would 

not take long. Darrow announced 
he would speak for several hours. 
Barry S. Ulrich, associate prosecu
tor was chosen to make the closing 
statement for the territory. Dar
row said he would do all the plead
ing for the defense.

The keynote of Darrow’s approach 
to the Jury was in the defense con
tention the killing was legEilly Justi
fied because of momentary insanity 
on the part of Lieut. Massle at the 
time he killed the native with a 
drawn pistol and heard him confess 
taking part in the alleged attack.

Behind this however, was the plea 
of the unwritten law—that the naval 
officer was Justified in slaying his 
wife’s attacker.

Darrow announced he hoped to 
have Circuit Judge Charles S. Davis 
Instruct the Jury that If Maksie 
should be acquitted then the three 
co-defendants should be freed.

Others Are Guilty.
But the fighting prosecutor con

tended that whether Massie was 
sane or insane, the part played by 
Mrs. Fortescue, Jones and Lord in 
the case was the same—that of 
planning, and that they therefore are' 
guilty. Against it is the defense 
contention they never planned tp 
kin Kahahawal, but only to get a 
confession from him.

Kelley rested his case yesterday

(Continued on Page Five)

Berlin, April 26— (AP) — Paul 
Schwartz, who went to Devtl’s 
Island as a prisoner of war and was 
forgotten for twelve years, came 
back home today, a free man.

He was bom In Corsica of Ger
man parents, and when be waa still 
an Infant the family moved to 
Alsace Lorraine, When the war 
came he Joined the Gorman army 
and fought on the western front un
til the end.

Meanwhile his father had died 
and bis mother, driven out by the 
fighting, bad moved to Kiel, 
Schwartz went up there when he 
was discharged, but when he got 
there in February, 1919, he found 
the town In the hands of the French.

He had no traveling papers so 
they arrested him. when they dls 
covered he was a native of Corsica, 
they charged him with high treason, 
for the French law lo that children 
of the second generation bom on 
French territory are French oltl 
zens no matter what tbs cltiaen- 
ship of the parents

A court martial sent him to 
Pevll’s Island for life but someone 
who remembered called his case to 
the attention of the foreign office 
and the sentence was commuted.

Geneva, April 26 — (AP) — A 
Joint plan of Secretary of State 
Henry L, Stimson and Prime Min
ister Ramsay MacDonalu of Great 
Britain to bring together, in their 
presence. Premier Andre Tardleu of 
France and Chancellor Heinrich 
Bruening of Germany in an effort 
at Franco-German reconciliation 
went awry this morning when 
Premier Tardleu failed to show up 

MacDonald and Stimson thought 
they hEid the French premier’s 
promise to meet them and CbEmcel- 
lor Bruening a t Secretary Stimson’s 
villa a t Bessinge but M. Tardleu re
mained in Paris,

Chancellor Bruening wEis present.

terrific struggle over the provisions 
to scale down benefits to World 
War vetersms in the $217,000,000 
omnibus retrenchment bill weis in 
prospect today as th' special 
economy committee begEin prepara
tions for the opening battle tomor
row in the House.

The committee met with ChEilr- 
man McDuffie to put the finishing 
touches to the formal report to be 
laid before the House by five o’clock 
this afternoon.

The American L ^ o n  and other 
veterEins organizations have begim 
a campaign against the revised pro
visions cutting allowances, pensions 
and hospitalization to ex-service 
men wbc have incomes over $1,500

$400 Pillowed for eticb dependent.
Shortly before McDuffie intro- | 

duced the bill yesterday, the com- j 
mlttee revised the ten sections af-1 
fecting the veterans to lessen op- | 
position Eigainst them, and, as the 
Alabinuin said, "to give the break 
to every deserving veteran.”

Previously it had reduced Presi
dent Hoover’s suggestions for sav
ing $80,000,000 through changes in 
veterans legislation to $58,000,000. 
Yesterday it cut that amount to 
$46,000,000.

Although the disputed section 
does not call for a pauper;s oath, it 
requires a certificate from the vet
eran containing information as to 
his income before he is entitled to 
benefits unless he comes in one bf 
the numerous clEisses excepted.

Congressman La Gnardia, As 
Surprise Witness, Exhibits 
Checks Given To Financial 
Writers To Boost Prices 
On Certain Stocks — Has 
Two Trunk Loads of Evi
dence.

FORD TELLS PRESIDENT 
NEW ECONOMIC PROGRAM
Would Have Factory Work

ers Spend Part of Time 
Planting Gardens To Save 
$500 A Year On Food.

(Con“jnied on Page Five)

INSANE VETERAN 
MURDERS FATHER

Barricades Himself In Hotel 
Room With Shotgun; 
Blows Father's Head Off.

Millen, Ga., April 26.—(AP)—A 
shell-shocked World War veteran 
evading arrest for Intoxication bar
ricaded himself in a hotel room here 
today and killed his father as a 
crowd sought to entice him to sur
render.

The veteran, Dave Humphrey. 38, 
WEU9 arrested about dawn by Police
man Carey Averett but he wounded 
the officer in a fight and fled to the 
hotel.

“I’ll come out If you’ll go get my 
father,” he shouted to Sheriff Mar- 
bach from the room which he 
guarded with a shotgun.

The sheriff drove five miles into 
the country to the home of the fa
ther, R. B. Humphrey, and brought 
him to the hotel.

Father Appears
“That’s not ray father. You’re 

trying to trick me,” the ex-soldier 
cried.

“This Is Daddy. Don’t  you know 
me, Dave?” replied the father as he 
climbed to a balcony so his son 
could get a better view of him,

Dave Humphrey deliberately 
raised his gun and fired, blowing off 
his father’s head.

He refused to let •officers ap
proach the body. Finally, a squad of 
policemen came from Augusta with 
tear gas bombs, tossed them into 
the room and subdued him.

COAST GUARD SHIP 
SUNKBYBLAST

Washington, April 26,—(AP) — 
Representative LaGuardia of New 
York charged today before the sen
ate banking committee that on oc
casion brokers wanting to boost the 
price of certain stocks bad paid 
writers on financial topics to bally
hoo those securities.

Appearing as a surprise witness, 
the dynamic New York Republican 
brought along two trunks, loaded 
with papers, some of which were 
circulars sent out by financial 
houses advising their clients to buy 
In anticipation of a bull market.

He said A. Newton Plummer, a 
publicity counsel, bad paid out 
$286,000 to financial writers for pub
licity and that he had checks to 
show where $171,000 of the amount 
was paid.

Plummer was employed In one 
case, LaGuardia said, by the Chase 
Securities Corporation, which, he 
added, is affiliated with the Chase 
National Bank.

Jobless in Chicago Stage 
Show that Packs House

Chicago, April 26.—(AP) —Cflil-fand then posribly take to the road.
cago’e homeless unemployed or at 
least some of them, are frolicking 
their way to good times.

'They have turned their mlefortune 
Into a gold mine, with the “Bread
line FroHce.”

Renewing one of the oldeet tra
ditions of the American etage—the 
Blackfaced Minstrel show, they 
came out of the uRfmployment 
shelters last night to the old Ma
jestic theater where they made the 
customers like their production to 
the tune of $4,000.

The house waa packed,
Mrs. ^ck efe ller McCormick was 

there with a host of others. Junior 
Leaguers sold the programs. The 
theater waa donated!. Inddentlal ex
penses are being met by a commit
tee that sponsored the show eo 
every nickel taken In Is olsar profit 
for the Joblesi. They're going to 
stay as long as the money comes In,

Negotlaticins for a tour to other 
cities are under way.

Some of the players were experi
enced troupers and! the otheri spent 
weeks in practicing, mostly to 
amuse, themsslves during the win
ter months—long before the Idea 
was born that they could turn their 
talent into real money.

The unemployed are givlim a full 
course minstrel with an “Olio” and
an afterpiece. In the “Olio” there 
are etunts of the vaudeville type, 

erplece Is a one-act play 
wit or

’The afterpiece Is a one-act 
dealing with the matter of Jobe, 
lack of them and Is called “The 
WhlsUe Blows.”
' The subject of ’ unemployment 

however, does not appear to be 
overdone. I t Is referred to only 
now and then with humorous in 
tent. One of the end men In the 
minstrel, for example, wtehlng he 
might have a nice eaay Job eueb as 
“dressing Mahatma Gandhi.”

Washington, April 26.— (AP) — 
After a surprise call at the 'White 
House, Henry Ford said today he 
had advocated to President Hoover 
a plan of combining farming and in
dustry under which factory work
ers could save $500 a  yaar by rais
ing part of their own foodstuffs.

’The automobile manufacturer, sur- 
roimded by newspapermen in the 
White House lobby, said he had been 
working for three months to smooth 
out details of siicb a plan. He 
added, however, he was not yet 
ready to announce its details in 
full.

Ford intimated that the idea he 
had been experimenting with on his 
Dearborn farm, with Ford factory 
hands, was to have men working in 
the plants spend part of their time 
in small scale scientific farming.

Provide Land
He indicated his idea would in

volve large factories distributing 
their workers over farm lands, or 
providing land within reach, on 
which, during a comparatively small 
part of the year, they could raise 
much of the foodstuffs needed for 
their family tables.

Ford appeared surprised and 
somewhat startled when suddenly 
surrounded by a score of newspaper
men as he left the President’s office.

Asked what had brought him to 
the capital, he replied, smilingly, 
that he was “just going around Vir
ginia looking over some flower gar
dens.”

Garden Enthusiast
He said that Mrs. Ford, a garden 

enthusiast, was with him and that 
they Intended to drive from Wash-

(Oontlnued on Page Three)

TEN DOLLAR WAGER 
COSTS MAN'S UFE

Refuses To Ride h  Ante; 
WhOe Walkiog On High 
way, Ante Kills Him.

Westport, April 26,—(AP)—An 
argument oyer a ten-dollar wager 
last night probably cost Edward 
Panchlson, 8l, of Highland Court, 
Norwalk, his life. He was killed by 
an automobile In the Boston Post 
road at 1 a. m., thii morning.

Norman Penny Prudden, 16, of 
Amberion Avenue, Yonkers, N. Y., 
the driver of the automobile which 
hit Panchlson, is being held at 
lice headquarters under a bond of 
$1,000 on a charge of manslaugh 
ter.

Argument Starts
During a bowling match here last 

night on argumsnt dsveloped be
tween PanchTson and another man 
The Norwalker waved a ten-dollar 
bill which one of bis friends snatch 
ed from his band and P a n c h l^  
soui^t In vain for his money. He 
did not know that It bad been rolled 
up and placed In bla hip jpocket. 
Panchlson left tbs bowling alleys In

Six Members of Crew In
jured-Explosion Caused 
By Accumulation of Gas.

New London, April 26.— (AP) — 
The Coast Guard patrol boat CG-290 
veteran rum.boat chaser. Jay a t the 
bottom of New London harbor today 
and six members of her crew were 
in a hospital as a result of an ex
plosion which demolished the craft.

The explosion, believed to have 
been caused by the accumulation of 
gas fumes, occurred yesterday in the 
engine room while the boat was tak
ing on fuel.

Paul Schuler, of Pittsburgh, sec
ond class seaman, suffered a skull 
fracture. Boatswain A. C. Cornell, 
commander; Andrew A. Rhude, of 
Scottsburg, Ind., machinist’s mate; 
George H. Austin of Canton, N. Y., 
boatswain’s mate; Allen W. Webb, 
of Attleboro, Mass., and Harold C. 
Brown, of Waterford, Conn., fire
men, were injured less seriously.

In 1929 the CG-290 engaged in a 
battle with the rumboat Black Duck 
during which three of the Black 
Duck’s crew were killed.

SMITH MAY CARRY 
BAY STATE TODAY

But Peuusy W9I Pick Roose
velt, Observers Predict; 
Leader luterested lu Vote.

Washington, April 26.—(AP)— 
On the voting front in Massachu
setts and Pennsylvania was tested 
today the bold challenge of Alfred 
E, Smith against Franklin D. 
Roosevelt’s imposing bid for the 
Democratic presidential nomination.

Primaries in both states faced the 
voters with a direct choice between 
the two candidates. The balloting 
was the climax to a eampaifj^ 
which, many observers believed, 
held the fortunes of the entire move
ment summed up by the words: 
“Stop Roosevelt.'^

Leaders Walttng
The many influential Democratic 

leaders who still are uncommitted 
waited for the result from the two 
states to chart their course. The 
double engagement overshadowed a

eat volume of (^legate chooelng 
ig —- , .

and tne one other Democratic ee
luring the day in Republican ranke

a huff, la iing  he waa going to walk 
home and ould not return In an 
automobile with hla friends. No one 
took the threat Mtfously and he 
was not stopped.

Prudden told the police that ha 
did not lee Panchlson In time to 
avoid striking tain.

lection of fix delegatee In Aloika, 
’The Roosevelt forces count on 
these to swell the 267 votes which 
now put him out in front alone. 

Sentiment of political observers 
discounted the Bay State and Key- 
etone reeulta to a partial extentlon, 
eitlmatlng Smith will carry the 
bulk of Massachueetts's 86 dele
gates contest and that a majority 
of Pennsylvania's 76 would go to 
Roosevelt,  ̂ .

Republican primaries and state 
organizations undertook today the 
eelection of 119 delegatu: Masaa- 
ohusette 84; Pennaylvanla 76; 
Alaaka 2; Arkansas and South Caro 
lina 4 each. Pledged or not, they 
were counted In advance for Presi
dent Hoover.

CAMPAIGN OL08BS 
Boston, April 2 6 .- (AP)— Equally

(Oontinned jm Pagn FIvt)

LAGUARDIA ARRIVES
Washington, April 26.—(AP) — 

Accompanied by two assistants 
bearing a trunk full of documents, 
Representative LaGuardia (R., N. 
Y.), entered the Senate banking 
committee room today to testify in 
the Stock Market invtstigatioii.

Smiling but reticent, he gave no 
intimation of the story he proposes 
to tell which Chairman Norbeck has 
promised will be “a big surprise.” 

LaGuardia brought the trunk 
from a police station where he had 
taken it last week for safekeeping. 
The promise of a  surprise had 
brought another big crowd.

Just before calling the committee 
to order Chairman Norbeck went 
over to whisper something in La 
Guardia’s ear. Then, rapping for 
order, Norbeck said some important 
papers had fallen into La Guardia’.s 
bands.

Senator Barkley (D., Ky.), asked 
if any one had examined the papers 
to see if they were proper evidence, 

Norbeck said he had examined 
them briefly,

A photographer’s flash bulb e.\- 
ploded Just behind Senator Glass 
(D.. Va.)

The Virginian Indignantly pro
tested and Senator Couzens (R., 
Mich.), asked that photographers ba 
excluded. Norbeck ordered them 
out.

La Guardia began by saying he 
hs4 “started looking into the mat
ter of stock exchanges several 
months ago” as a member of % 
House committee studying the sub
ject.

He spoke in a tone so low that 
Senator Couzens (R., Mich.), asked 
that he raise his voice.

Speaking more loudly and with 
emphasis La Guardia told the com
mittee it had “been stated by a re
sponsible official of the New York 
Stock Exchange” before a commit
tee that the Exchange and its mem
bership “are such that they have 
absolutely nothing to do with tba 
promotion of stocks, the ballybooing 
of stocks."

“Deliberately False”
His voice rising, the witness as

serted that “any such statement is 
deliberately false.”

He added that “mliitatementa are 
profitable.”

“Misstatements,” be eaid, "may 
send the market up or down.”

On March 3, La Guardia aaid, 
Homblower and Weeks, a  New York 
broWbrage house, sent out a  circular 
to its customers predicting a  bull 
market and laying it already bad 
begun to appear.

The circuliar urged "immediate 
purchaee of eound securities.” 

“Meantime,” La Guardia said, 
“tbers was no such bull market. 
Such an optimistic prophecy was 
notjustifiecl.

“'roe same firm on April 6 sent out 
a statement ilaming the market de
cline on the La Guardia resolution 
to tax transfer of ssouritiss. Of 
course there was no quota rssolu- 
Uon."

La Guardia said tbs tax on secur
ity transfers was an amendment to 
the tax bill offered by the House 
ways and means oommittss.

^ e  circular read by the witness 
estimated the market dfop foUf^ng 
tba tax approval at between $2,000,- 
000,000 and $8,000,000,000.

COUNSEL ABSENT 
Virtually the full committee waa 

on hand after LaGuardia ba4 
bis teeUmooy but William A, Gray, 
the counsel, was not Com-
mlttss members questioned La- 
Guardia closely. ^

LaGuardia eald President Richard 
Whitney of the Nsw Yort i tw k  
Exchange bad t s s t l ^  ^
House committee thac'raguUAIon of 
the Exchange by iftatuti to ^  
necessary, contending “that they

by etatv 
ontendtag

(Conttaned ea Pago ft?o)

hit’  “
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FACTIONS JUIE SET 
FORFIGHTIONIGBT

i '

Smith and Roosevelt Forces 
To Battle In New Haven 
and Norwalk.
New Haven, April 26— (A P )— 

Contests between David Fitzgerald 
" former mayor of New Haven and 

Smith proponent, and Archibald Mc
Neil, Roosevelt supporter, for the 
post of National committeeman, 
were Issued today In two Democra
tic primary fights.

Both candidates had tickets filed 
in thirty of the 33 wards In the New 
Haven primaries. Proponents of the 
Fitzgerald ticket, supported by the 
City organization predicts a sub
stantial victory.

In Norwalk a close battle was 
forecast In tonight’s caucus al
though there too the town and city 
committee had come out In support 
of delegates favorable to the renom- 
Inatlon of the 1828 presidential 
standard bearer.

Other cities and towns of the 
state will hold their elections to
morrow or Thursday.

In New Haven
In New Haven supporters of both 

Fitzgerald and McNeil have ex
pressed their choice of Smith as the 
party’s presidential nominee, In 
spite of the Incumbent National 
committee’s support of Governor F. 
D. Roosevelt. However the strong 
local Influence of Fitzgerald, former 
mayor, as well as the fact that in 
the city primaries last fall, the "Old 
Guard” ticket which Fitzgerald 
represents won a substantial vic
tory, were regarded as clrcum- 
Btances Indicating a decisive victory 
for that ticket.

State convention delegates will be 
elected at the city convention to
morrow night. In the three wards 
In which there are no contests, are 
supporters of the Fitzgerald and 
Smith tickets.

One of the principal issues Is thê  
fight betw'cen Paul R. Connery "Old 
Guard" member and Dr. Robert M. 
"Wolfe, for members of the state 
central committee. Mrs. Adolphus 
Russell, supporter of the reorgan
ization wing, has expressed her sup
port for Dr. Wolfe.

AMERICANS ABROAD
MUST PAY TAXES

Washington, April 26.— (AP) — 
The Senate finance committee struck 
out of the revenue bill today ' the 
exemption from Income taxes al
lowed American citizens residing 
abroad and working for American 
firms.

■The action was taken without a 
roll call vote and on suggestion of 
Senator Connolly (D. Tex.).

Senator Bingham (R. Conn.), pro
tested the action, declaring it would 
be "a serious blow to our foreign

The House had let the present 
exemption stand in passing the bill.

“ I think it is a serious blow at 
bur foreign trade,” Bingham said, 
‘ ‘at a time when we need the most 
enthusiastic efforts of our young 
men abroad who are working for 
branches of American concerns to 
help us increase our foreign trade.

“They went abroad on the theory 
that their income was net. Now they 
find they are unable to get home or 
find other jobs and their incomes 
are going to be taxed.”

Only where Americans abroad 
were subjected to a foreign tax 
greater than the domestic would be 
exempt from paying the American 
levy.

COLUMBIA MAY PURCHASE
LAKE TO KEEP WATER UP

The town of Columbia is consider
ing buying Columbia Lake and its 
water rights from the American 
Thread Company of Willlmantlc, It 
was announced last night by First 
Selectman Clair Robinson. It Is un
derstood that the owners want 
$35,000 for the lake.

TTie purpose in purchasing the 
lake would be to insure keeping the 
water at high level and thus add to 
the value of shore property which 
naturally decreases when the lake is 
low. Many Manchester people own 
cottages at Columbia Lake. A spe
cial town meeting has been called 
for Saturday evening. May 7, for the 
purpose of taking action on the mat
ter. It will be held in the Colum
bia town hall.

NO LINDY CLUES /

Hopewell. N, J., April 28.— (AP) 
—The Lindbergh kidnaping Investi
gation still is boimd up In mystery 
on its 56tb day.

John H. Curtis, one of the Nor
folk Intermediaries trying to get the 
baby back, was absent from Nor
folk, and was believed to be at sea 
on a yacht.

A  man and woman imder obser
vation at Downlngton, Pa., were ab
solved of connection with the case 
by state troopers who questioned 
them.

Col. H." Norman Schwarzkopf, 
head of the state police, said Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh baa not re
ported any new contact with the 
kidnapers.

STILL PART OF CHINA

London, April 26.— (A P )—So far 
as Great Britain’s trade relations 
are concerned, Manchuria Is still a 
part of China, Walter Riuciman, 
p ru d en t o f the Board o f Trade, In
timated In the Houes of Commons 
today.

A  member asked him what steps 
were being taken to enter into trade 
agreements with the new Manchu
rian government "Existing treaties 
with China are applicable to Man
churia,” he replied, "and in the cir
cumstances the question of special 

( trade relations need not be consid
ered,”

REV. UURENCE BARBER 
SPEAKS HERE IN MAY

Son of Former Pastor To Take 
Part In Library Dedication 
Program of King’s Daugh
ters.
Ever Ready Cfircle of King’s 

Daughters, as a part of the dedica
tory program for the new Whlton 
Memorial Library on North Main 
street. Is arranging for an enter
tainment to be given in the audi
torium of the new building, ’Thurs
day evening. May 12. The Daugh
ters have invited Rev. Laurence 
Barber of Arlington, Mass., who 
was bom on North Main street and 
intimately knew the late Dr. Fran
cis Whlton and Mrs. Whlton, donors 
of the library, during his boyhood 
and young manhood, to give a lec
ture as the chief attraction on that 
evening. Mr. Barber has 'chosen to 
apeak on the Yellowstone Park and 
Canadian Rockies, illustrating his 
address with 120 fine slides of the 
scenic wonders In these regions of 
North America. He la the son of 
Mrs. C. H. Barber of Danielson and 
the late Rev. Clarence H. Barber, 
who was pastor of the Second Con- 
gregatlonsd church of this town for 
more than 20 years.

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA 
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, held its anniversary 
banquet last evening in St. James’s 
lower hall, '^he dinner was served 
at 6:30, with a menu of fruit cup, 
half a broiler, mashed potatoes, 
cranberry sauce, celery, olives, 
pickles, cabbage and pimento salad. 
Ice cream, French pastry and cof
fee. The Coffee Shop catefed. Mrs. 
Lillian Carney was chairman of the 
committee.

Mrs. May McVeigh, the regent, 
welcomed the members and guests. 
Past Regent Mrs. Sarah Healey and 
Miss May Connor, regent of the 
Southington Circle, made remarks.

Adjournment was made to the 
upper hall for .he regular business 
meeting which included the Initia
tion of several \ndidatos.

WARD CHENEY CAMP 
PLANS ANNUAL MUSTER

Ward Cheney Camp, United 
Spanish War Veterans, will cele
brate the annual "muster” or roll- 
call next Thursday evening at the 
State Amiory.

Invitations have been sent to the 
officers of all local ex-service and 
patriotic organizations to attend 
the annual event. A banquet will be 
served at 6:30 p. m. at which De
partment Commander Charles 
Ward of Danbury hnd staff and 
Department President Mabel Kay 
and staff, U. S. W. V. Auxiliary, of 
New London, will be guests of hon
or.

ROOSEVELT LEADING
Mashpee, Ma^s., April. 26.— (AP) 

—Roosevelt pledged candidates for 
delegates at large to the democratic 
convention led Smith pledged candi
dates by margins averaging 2 to 1 
In the primary vote cast today.

James Roosevelt, son of the New 
York governor, with 14 votes, and 
Mayor James M. Curley of Boston, 
with 13, were leading the field.

Of the 42 ballots cast, 22 were 
Democratic, one of the heaviest 
Democratic votes ever cast in this 
community.

Mashpee’s vote, as has been her 
custom in elections, was believed 
the first recorded in today’s pri
mary.

NOT A CANDIDATE

Providence, April 26.— (AP) — 
Colonel Patrick H. Quinn, Demo
cratic National ■ommltteeman from 
Rhode Islanrf since 1916 today an
nounced he will not be a candidate 
for re-election to that post when the 
Democratic state convention meets 
next month. He has been opposed 
by former U. S. Senator Peter 
Goelet Gerry, who it Is understood 
seeks the National committeeman 
post.

STATE’S PHYSICIANS

Hartford, April 26.— (A P )—A di
rectory of registered practitioners 
of the healing arts in Connecticut, 
about to be issued by the State De
partment o f Health will show a to
tal of 2,244 physicians, 6,691 nurses, 
65 osteopaths, 138 chiropractors, 
105 natureopaths, 93 chiropodists 
and 88 midwives total o f 9,438.

In the division of nurses there are 
2,804 on private duty, 400 in public 
schools, 119 doing institutional 
work and among the others 81 In 
religious orders.

IN BANKRUPTCY

New Haven, April 26,— (A P )— 
Schedules of the bankrupt estate of 
Abraham C. Sennee and Samuel N. 
Schnee of Bridgeport, realty men, 
filed with the United States Court 
here last week indicate a total In
debtedness of $2,083,730.70. The 
Schnees were recently petitioned In
to involuntary bankruptcy by a 
bank In Washington, D. C., and oth
er creditors.

'The list o f assets Is marked "un
known value.”  It Is made up large
ly of share holdings In various con
cerns.

AUTOISTS EXONERATED

New Haven, April 26,— (AP) —• 
Philip Goodman was freed of crimi
nal responsibility, in a finding issued 
today by Coroner James J. Corri
gan, in the death of Harold Gold of 
this city, who was fatally Injured 
April 13 when he was struck by 
Goodman’s truck.

The coroner also absolved Norval 
pr, Asraus of New Rochelle, driver of 
the car which killed James E. Simp- 
kinS| 62, of Hamden, April 16,

EMERGENCY DOCTORS

Doctors Weldon and Morlarty 
are the physicians who will re
spond to emergency calls tomor
row afternoon.

ABOUT TOWN
Members of the Yoimg Married 

Couples Club are rehearsing dili
gently for the minstrel show they 
are to give at the Hollister street 
school, Friday evening. May 6 un
der the direction of “Bill” Dillon, 
The Interlocutor will be Meredith 
Stevenson and the end men Mr. Dil
lon, Andy Anderson, Roger Winton 
and Walter Henry. There are 20 In 
the chorus. This Is the initial public 
entertainment of the club and they 
assure their friends the program 
will be just a bit different from the 
ordinary run of minstrels. Dancing 
will round out the evening’s pro
gram.

Robert E. Carney, Herald report
er, who was assaulted by Joseph 
Chartler, north end blacksmith, fol
lowing an anti-consolidation meet
ing at the Hollitser street school 
last week, has had two X-rays tak
en which disclose a chipped shoul
der Made. The fracture was set to
day by Dr. S. M. McPherson of 
Hartford.

The Brownies of the Hollister 
street schod will omit their regu
lar Thursday night meeting this 
week.

F. 0 . Groesbeck of Vernon, deal
er in pets, today received twelve 
crates by express shipment, through 
Manchester, which Included two 
crates of English pheasants, a crate 
of Japanese pheasants, a crate of 
three Pomeranian pups, a crate of 
fancy pigeons and prize winning 
poultry. The shipment was from 
Rye, N. Y.

A  farewell dinner in honor of W. 
K. Blewett of O.vford street will be 
given In Hartford Wednesday eve
ning by the Hartford, New Britain 
and Manchester lodges of the 
Knights of the Maccabees. Mr. 
Blewett, who has been executive of
ficer in charge of the insurance ac
tivities of the Maccabees, will go to 
Virginia, where he will be connect
ed with a fraternal organization, or 
may go to Ohio, for another posi
tion with the Maccabees. He has 
resided in Manchester for one year 
and a half.

The Women’s Home and Foreign 
Missionary societies of the South 
.Methodist church are having a 
mite-box supper this evening at 
6:30 to which the Standard Bearers 
have been Invited.

Mrs. Josephine Thibodeau of 37 
Clinton street was surprised at her 
home last night by a party of 
friends, the occasion being her 
birthday. Among those present 
were H. E. Bousquet of Ware, 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Michael Weiss, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Morin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson L’Heureux, Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Rudaz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Bolino, Joseph Bum and Mrs. 
Augusta Henderson.

Miss Lucile Day, who is studying 
at the Hartford Seminary Founda
tion will be the guest speaker at 
the meeting of Center Church Wo
men’s Federation tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock. Her subject will be 
"The New Turkey.” Miss Day has 
spent several years In Turkey a 
misslouary and this fall goes to In
dia. She spoke at one of the Lenten 
Institute meetings this spring on 
"Turkey Upside Down” and proved 
to be a most intresting speaker. Re
freshments will be served at the 
close of the meeting. The hostesses 
will b Mrs. Lucius Foster, Mrs. John 
Hood, Mrs. Theodore Bidwell, Mrs. 
Roy Warren, Misi? Evelyn Johnston, 
Miss Florence Benson and Mrs. L. 
A. Hall.

An "All-Parish” supper is to be 
served tomorrow evening at 6:30 at 
the North Methodist church to all 
those who come under the minis
tration of the North Methodist 
"larger parish." 'The chairmen In 
charge will be Mrs. Richard Miller 
of the Windsorvllle church, Mrs. W. 
J. Stevens of the Vernon Methodist 
church, and Mrs. Jessie Sweet, of 
the North Methodist here. Rev. M. 
S. Stocking, the senior minister. Is 
arranging an informal program, in 
which each church will be represent
ed. Rev. L. Theron French, associate 
pastor who assists with the work 
in each parish, will also have a part 
In the program. A nominal cover 
charge will be made for expenses of 
the supper.

Charles "Chick” Doak, head base
ball coach at North Carolina State 
college, has been an athletics In
structor in the state since 1911.

Hair Style

This new version o f the wind
blown bob was seen recently at a 
theater opening in New York. It 
is worn much longer In the back 
than the one we knew before, and 
has one’large soft wave.

FAMOUS IN 53-5 SECONDS
2?
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And now it’s a new world record In rope-cllmblng. Norman Parrish 
of the Los Angeles Athletic Club went up a 25-foot rope hand-ovor-hand 
in 6 3-6 seconds. Of course Norman didn't have a man on his back, ns 
Is shown above, when he made his record climb. * He will climb for Uncle 
Sam In the Olympic games this summer.

Future Danish King To Visit U . 5 .
As Trade Emissary For His Nation

Copenhagen— (A P )—Prince Fred- 
erik, heir to the Danish throne, ex
pects to cross the Atlantic some
time this year for a visit to the 
United States.

Two years ago he toured the 
orient to stimulate trade with Slam, 
China and Japan.

Now Danish - American trade 
needs a stimulant. Denmark buys 
from the United States about 55 
times the amount which American 
importers take from Denmark, and 
unless this is changed America may 
lose a profitable market.

Prince Frederik, who is 33 and 
a bachelor, is a fullblown captain 
in the Danish navy, and has gone 
through all the grades from cadet 
in the usual routine way.

Had he been bom a commoner 
he probably^would have chosen 
music for his career. He plays t'-e 
violin well, is a composer of note 
and musicians deem him an able 
conductor.

Tall and somewhat shy, the 
prince is well liked by his naval 
comrades. There is, however, noth
ing democratic about him; he holds 
the view that democracy and royal
ty are opposite poles, and that a 
democratic prince of Denmark 
would be as nonsensical as a royal 
president of the United States.

Like his fellow bachelor the 
Prince of Wales, Frederik has heard 
his name coupled with those of 
various European princesses. There 
are, however, few young royal 
ladies eligible for his hand. Most 
European princesses who rank with 
him are married or betrothed al
ready.

The Danish constitution prevents 
the prince from taking his bride 
from outside the pale of royalty. 
Should he choose her from among 
the nobility or the bourgeoisie, he 
could do so only by resigning his 
rights to the Danish throne.

v'W'

Americans may see Crown Prince 
Frederik of Denmark in this naval 
uniform. He hopes to visit the Unit
ed States this year.

LEND A HAND
Miss Jessie Reynolds, social serv

ice worker for the town, through The 
Herald, Issues a broadcast for oil 
cook stoves for which she has re
ceived several applic.-tions. If there 
are any residents of Manchester who 
have stored away usable oil cook
ers they have no need of, they will 
be placed In homes where they will 
be appreciated by Miss Reynolds.

Sport Briefs
The favorite fishing ground of 

Alva Bradley, president of the 
Cleveland baseball club, is on the Au 
Sable river near Grayling, Mien.

Tlie University of Texas track 
t .am took 10 firsts in 16 events of a 
triangular meet with Southern 
Methodist and Baylor.

Tom Lumpkin, Auburn’s all
southern basketball forward, has 
averaged 88.63 during three and a 
half years in the agricultural school.

Vernon Underhill, Omaha rookie 
hurlex, drove out three doubles and 
a home run In a pre-season game 
with the regulars.

Mrs. Ira Homibrook of Aber
deen, Wash., totaled 683 pins for 
three games in a practice bowling 
match.

ATBODGHI
Better iz a dioaer o f berbo where 

love iz, than a ztalled ox and hatred 
therewith.-—Proverbz 1S:I7.

Hate belongs with zin.—Duffleld.

MANAGER KILLED

Warza\r, Poland, .^ r il  26.— (AP) 
—A Frenchman, cTustav Keller, 
manager of Poland’s largest cotton 
and linen mill at Zyrardow, was 
shot and killed in Warsaw’s busiest 
thoroughfare today by a former 
workman In the mill.

The assassin said be was bent on 
revenge because he was discharged.

FIND ANCIENT TEMPLE.

Istanbul, Tiurkey, April 26.— (AP) 
—German arcbaeolo^ts, looking 
for the ancient Greek Uieater at 
Smyrna, have excavated an antique 
temple with eleven domes and many 
marble columns burled deep in the 
ashes of volcanic eruptions.

They called spocialists from Ger
many to Identify the odiflee. Al
ready the Gorman Professor Wey- 
gant has offered to finance extonslvo 
excavations at Smyrna, ong o f the 
greatest of the «ncient cities of Asia. 
Minor,

G.H. WILLIAMS HLES 
WENDELL ESTATE CLAIM

Becomes One of the Many Seek
ers of Share In Famous For
tune of $70,000,000.

George H, Williams of 105 Oxford 
street, former Main street clothing 
dealer, filed a claim today in the 
Surrogates Court, New York City, 
claiming to be one of the heirs of 
the $70,000,000 estate of Ella C, 
Wendell, late of New York City, 

Attorney Edward J, Lonergan of 
Hartford and Rockville, who has 
charge of Williams’ interests sets up 
that Williams Is a descendant of the 
Hubschmltt family, one branch of 
which married Into tne Wendell 
family.

Mrs, Margaret Reeves of Wlnd- 
Borvllle, a relative of Mr. Williams 
said shs would also benefit if Wil
liams’ clal^  is allowed.

CONSOLIDATION MAY 
CAU FOR AN ELECTION

Selectmen To Discuss Problem 
‘ of Early Naming of New 
Education Board.
At the special meeting of the 

Board of Selectmen to be held this 
evening, the advisability of calling 
a special town meeting to elect 
the town school committee under 
the school consolidation act will be 
discussed. The meeting, called for 
a bearing on the building lines on 
East Center and Foater itreet, peti
tioned by Edward J. HoU, and an 
application for the re-opening of 
the filling station on Oakland street 
by Heritage and Loveland, will un
doubtedly produce other and more 
Important Items for consideration 
by the Selectmen.

Since the lait meeting of the 
Board, the school consolidation 
measure has been voted, and there 
are many things In connection with 
this development that will concern 
the Board of Selectmen.

HEFUN PLEADS CASE
Washington, April 26.— (AP) — 

The oratorical prowess of J. 
Thomas Heflin was displayed to 
packed galleries in the Senate today 
as the Albaraan argued his right to 
a seat in the body in place of John 
H. Bankhead, who defeated him for 
re-election.

Wearing his customary long black 
coat and a white vest, Heflin, whose 
resonant voice was heard frequently 
during the 11 years be served In the 
Senate, shouted that he was a vic
tim of "political assassination.”

Because he refused to support Al
fred E. Smith for president In 1928, 
Heflin was barred from the Ala
bama Democratic primary In 1930. 
He ran as an independent and was 
declared defeated by Bankhead, a 
Democrat. A Senate committee has 
upheld the right of the latter to his 
seat.

The Alabaman was given two 
hours to present his case" prepara
tory to a Senate vote on the contest. 
Permitting a non-member to address 
the Senate was an unusual pro
cedure, but was accorded Heflin by 
a vote of 33 to 31.

TWO GET LIFE

New Haven, April 26 — (AP) — 
Two men pleaded guilty to second 
degree murder In Criminal Superior 
Court today and were each sentenc
ed to life imprisonment. Both had 
been Indicted on first degree murder 
charges. Tony Touralls, 35, was 
charged with the slaying of Mrs. 
Anna Petroskey In Ansonia January 
17, after she refused to come back 
to him. He maintained a calm de
meanor in court this morning, but 
wept when he was returned to his 
cell.

Vittoria Vlllanl, 50, entered his 
plea of guilty through an Inter
preter. On Feb. 22 he shot Jacob 
Leighty, 45, and Antonio Giannotti, 
54, in their North Haven home after 
a drinking party. '

MRS. GADD RE-ELECTED

Hartford, April 26.— (AP) — At 
the opening session of the 36th an
nual eonventiOL of the Connecticut 
State Federation of Women’s Clubs 
at Hotel Bond here today, Mrs. Rob
ert F. Gadd of Hartford was re
elected president. The convention, 
which was opened by Mayor Rankin, 
will be In session for three days to 
consider reports o f Its various stand
ing committees and hear addresses 
on a variety of current problems. 
Approximately 500 women from all 
parts of the state are expected dur
ing the session.

DISCOVER NEW COMET

Cambridge, «'is., April 26.— 
(A P )—What is regarded by Har
vard Observatory as the discovery 
of a new comet was reported today 
from Copenhagen. A cablegram re
ceived at the observatory stated: 

"Carrasco comet observed by 
Muendler April 25.” Observatory at
taches intefyre ed the message as 
meaning the comet was discovered 
by an astronomer named Carrasco. 
Muendler is a German astronomer.

SUSPEiTTS BOUND OVER

Springfield, Mass,, April 26,— 
(A P )—Pleading not guilty to 
charges of ass' dt and robbery 
while armed, Felix 8. Hlrton, 19, 
of 70 Otis street, East O'* bridge, 
and Peter Roberts, 18, of Maspeth, 
N. Y., waived examination in Dis
trict Court today and were remand
ed to jail to await Grand Jury ac
tion. They were arrested In Thomp- 
sonvllle last night afte- they had 
robbed Fred L. Bonglovannl, at
tendant of a filling station here. 
Their capture was effected when the 
car they were using crashed into 
another car.

Mahch^ter’i 
X Date Book

Tomorrow
Wednesday, April 27—Roll Call 

banquet of John Mather Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay, at Hotel Sheri
dan.

Wednesday and Thursday, April 
27, 28.—"Henry’s Wedding," com
edy, ’Tall Cedars, High school.

This Week
Thursday, April 28—  Democratic 

caucus at Hilliard street Hose 
house.

Friday, April 2^—Sixth District 
Night o f Masonic Order at Masonic 
Temple.

Next Week
Sunday, May 1—May Day Jubi

lee at South Metho^st church, 
sponsored by Salvation Army.

Thursday, May 6—Benefit enter
tainment and dance, 32nd anniver
sary of Scandla Lodge, No. 28, O. 
of V., at Orange hall.

Friday, May 6 — Minstrel and 
dance, sponsored by Married Cou
ples’ Club of Second Congregational 
church, at Hollister street school.

Next Month
Sunday, May 8—Dedication pro

gram at Polish National church on 
(Solway street, at 10 a. m.

Tuesday, May 10—Dedication of 
Whlton Memorial Library at North 
End.

Coming Events
Tuesday, June 21—M. H. S. grad

uation.
Friday, June 24 — Opening of 

two-day state convention and field 
day of Loyal Order of Mooi^e here.

Saturday, June 25 — State Ma
sonic Veterans Reunion ac Temple.

Opening of two-day session of 
16th annual convention of the New 
England Conference Luther League 
at Swedish Lutheran church.

STATE POLICE REPORT

Hai'tford, April 28 — (AP) — 
Liquor and equipment valued at 
$38,966 was seized by the State po
lice during March and stolen prop
erty returned amounted to $6,104.95 
was recovered, according to the 
monthly report of Commissioner 
Sundirlamd, submitted to Governor 
Cross today.
The officers travelled $240,242 miles 
and made 875 arrests. They Inspect
ed 229 motion picture theaters and 
4,116 weights and measures. The 
total expense of the department 
was $33,277 and the total receipts 
earned amounted to $18,611.17. 
Complaints received totalled 1,239, 
sixty-seven of which were for motor 
vehicle investigations and 1,172 
were for criminal and other Investi
gations.

STABBED BY FATHER
New York, April 26.— (A P )— 

Mortimer R. Herrman, 33, an ac
countant in the city comptroller’s 
office, was stabbed with a 10-inch 
bread knife today when he Inter
ceded In a quarrel between his par
ents.

After he was taken to a Brook
lyn hospital his father, George 
Herrman, 72, was arrested charged 
with felonious assault.

e u  SENTENCED; 
(ETSl-S YEARS

Mrs. Honter, Who Was Ar
rested With Him In Ohio, 
Is On Probation.

Hartford, April 26 — (AP) —On 
pleas'of guilty to adultry, VlrgU 
(Duke) Gill w u  sentenced to State 
Prison for from one to five years 
and Mrs. Mabel V. Himtsr was 
given a suspended sentence o f six ' 
months and plfuied on probation for 
one year by Judge Arthur F. Ells 
in the Superior Court this morning. 
Following conviction and sentence 
of the two who w e New Britain 
residents, the court granted a 
divorce to J. F. Hunter of 660 Main 
street, Middletown, who has been 
married to Mrs. Hunter for ten 
years. They have no children.

State’s Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, 
presenting Gill for sentence stJd he 
had been married, too, and hcul a 
bad crimlnEd record which dated 
back to 1914.

Called Lady Killer
"Very much of a lady killer” was 

Mr. Alcorn's description of Gill, 
who according to the prosecutor, 
met Mrs. Hunter at a dance. They 
became infatuated, Mrs. Himter 
drew money from her busbEmd’s 
joint bank account Euid she drove 
with Gill to Cincinnati, Ohio, where 
a little more than a week ago they 
were located in a restaurant.

Mrs. Hunter has been a steno
grapher for a New Brituk business 
concern and In that city has home 
a fine reputation. Her minister, the 
Rev. T. A. Greene of the Center 
Congregational church of that city 
was In court to testify. If requested, 
to Mrs. Hunter’s reputation.

HINES DECLARES VETS
MISUNDERSTOOD BONUS

1
(Oontlnaed from Page One)

original bonus plus 25 per cent plus 
$1,600,000,000.”

Hines estimated present veteran 
unemployment at 600,000, or ap
proximately the same number as 
when the bonus plan became law In 
1924,

“I say this though the American 
Legion says its campaign has 
placed 610,000 veterans,” he said. 
“Then In addition, there are prob
ably 500,000 to 700,000 veterans on 
part time employment.”

Hines said that on March 31, to
tal outstanding loEins on certificates 
aggregated $1,386,828,000. This fig
ure included $9f ,384,000 loaned out 
of the certlfica e fund. $362,444,000 
lOEmed the government’s Insifirance 
fund and $60,000,000 of unredeem
ed bank loans.

Wednesday and Thursday

The star of “ Bought,”  “ Com
mon Law,”  and “The Easiest 
Way”  treads new and grander 
heights in this story of a 
woman who sought a past to 
find love.

CONSTANCE
BEN^n

‘LADY WITH A PAST
with

BEN LYON AND DAVID MANNERS
Added Enjoyment* 

Ripley’s
Strange As It Seems.

Naggers at Opera 
Ruth Etttng—News

Last Times Today
RONALD COLEMAN

in
“Arrowsmith^'

Special Added Attraction 
Wednesday and Thursday

Afternoon and Evening

Charles Gereu’d
The popular ridlo star from Sta
tion WTIC In person. Do not fall 
to see the eensatlonal five Sngerod 
plaaist and einger of pepnlar songs.

PRESENTED BY THE TAI^L CEDARS

HIGH SCHOOL AVDITOIUUM
Wednesday & Thursday, April 27 & 28—Show Starts at 8:IS

ADMISSION SOc, C in U )R E N H «
SEATS RESERVED NOW AT THE STATE SODA SHOPPE-^FREE.

SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MATINEE WEDNESDAY AT 4 P. M. ADMIP^^ON 10c.

, •
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a d v er tisem en t a d v er tisem en t

Spring
grief goes, we know notJoy cornea, 

how;
Everything la happy now,
Everything is upward striving:
’Tia as eaay now for the heart to 

be true
As for grass to be green or skies 

to be blue,
’Tia the natural way of living.

—James Russell Lowell.

It is dangjrous to economize by 
using worn tires on your car. Re
place them with Kelly's at the 
Depot Square Garage. I t will be 
a satisfaction to know you are 
riding safely as well as comfortably.

When the screw holes of the 
drawer knobs of dressers, etc., be
come too large to hold the knpbs 
tightly, fill the hole with plastic 
wood. Screw the knob in and it will 
hold securely.

The month of crocuses, daffodils, 
and bluebells is all but here, and 
May Day will be one of festivity for 
children especially. Hale’s have an 
appealing assortment of May 
Baskets at the Stationery Depart
ment.

If you wish to keep the nail cuti
cles back, push them back with the 
towel each time you dry your hands. 
This prevents them from growing 
up too high over the nails.

Modern invention has taken long 
strides in eliminating drudgery from 
housework. Why not take advan
tage and let the New Model Laun
dry eliminate washing from your 
routine? Phone 8072.

^  Brown’s butter is made of the very 
highest quality cream—and it is 
equally good for table use and cook
ing. Always use Brown’s butter 
and you will be sure you have the 
best.

Try this as a change for break
fast or serve in the afternoon for

Maple Toast: 1 cup syrup, 
tablespoon butter, melted, 1-8 tea
spoon cinnamon, 3 slices toast.

Combine the syrup, butter Md 
cinnamon and spread on toast. Re
heat in oven. Serves three.

SPEU A CY ’S CROWD 
OUT TO BEAT DOLAN

You will find dishwashing much 
easier, if you use for scouring, the 
new type of scouring wool impreg
nated by a special cleansing com
pound. Very little rubbing is neces- 
ary, and you will save a great deal 
of time.

The foundation of every room is 
the fioor. The beauty of furniture 
and decoration is lost on scratched 
and worn floors. Olson’s have a 
complete line of materials to remedy 
this condition.

Dipping keys in oil occasionally 
will keep locks in order. All hinges 
must be touched with an oiled feath
er now and then to save the annoy
ance of creaking doors.

The Waranoke Farm Dairy can 
supply you dally with rich, natural 
milk and cream which has the de
lightful, country-side flavor chil
dren enjoy without coaxing.

Cut an inch off one side of your 
tablecloths as soon as they begin to 
show signs of wear and hem the raw 
edges. This will make the folds come 
in a sllghUy different place and 
they will last far longer than if al
ways folded the same way.

You will be delighted with the ex
cellent results of burning "blue 
coal." Not only will you be 
amazed at the high quality but also 
at the low cost. Order from W. O. 
Glenney. 4149.

EVERYMAN’S CLASS HAS 
SEASON’S LAST MEETING

Duke and Darrow Chat
rW .‘.

w

Friends of Local Democratic 
Leader P repare To Beat 
A ttem pt At Caucus Here.

Rumors of a movement to block 
Dr. Edward G. Dolan’s election as a 
Manchester delegate to the Demo
cratic state convention, came to the 
surface today as the date of the an
nual Manchester Democratic caucus 
draws near. The caucus is set for 
8:30 Thursday night and will be held 
at the Manchester Fire Departinent 
hose house at Main and Hilliard
streets. , , _

While Democratic friends of Dr. 
Dolan do not view the situation with 
alarm because of the apparently 
unbeatable strength of the Dolan 
faction, they admit that public no
tice of a possible contest is likely to 
bring out a large crowd Thursday 
night. Dr. Dolan has long been 
prominent in politics and a defeat 
in his home town would be likely to 
remove him as a state leader and 
cause his withdrawal from politics. 
Hence, his supporters are expected 
to be out in large numbers Thurs
day to protect his interests.

A set of 11 delegates to the state 
convention will be named at the cau
cus as will a new town committee 
of 15 persons. The opposition to 
Dr. Dolan it is understood, is being 
encouraged and fostered by the 
Thomas J. Spellacy group in Hart
ford. Supporters of Dr. Dolan point 
to the fact that the local leader has 
risen to a point in Demo
cratic politics where he knows 
personally most of "̂ he Democratic 
political leaders in the country. He 
is a personal friend of Gov. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt who, according to 
Dr. Dolan, is sure to win the Demo
cratic nomination for President.

Say Spellacy Dodged 
Hon. Homer S. Cummings, of 

Stamford, Dr. Dolan, Hon. Archi
bald McNeil, Jr., of Bridgeport, and 
Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch, of Co
lumbia, today authorized the follow
ing statement:

"It was our understanding that 
Governor Cross desired that an 
earnest effort be made to compose 
the differences which are now un
happily disturbing the Democrats of 
Connecticut. The highly Important 
party reasons for such an adjust
ment have already been clearly 
stated by him. Governor Cross 
suggested that the delegation be 
divided equally between the sup
porters of Governor Roosevelt and 
the supporters of former Governor 
Smith.

“For the purpose of discussing 
this matter, it was suggested that a 
meeting be held at Hartford on 
Wednesday, April 20. It was our 
understanding that Governor Cross 
would arrange this meeting, that 
we were to attend and that the 
group favoring former Governor 
Smith would be represented by Mr. 
Spellacy, Mr. Fitzgerald, Mayor 
Hayes of Waterbury, and some 
women prominently identified with 
the Smith cause. Later, we were 
Informed that Mr. Fitzgerald’s court 
engagements made it impossible for 
him to be present. TTiereupon, an
other date was fixed, to-wlt: Twelve 
o’clock noon at the Hotel Tsift in 
New Haven on Saturday, April 23. 
We agreed to keep this appointment 
ftwd we understood that it was 
agreeable to those representing the 
otheb side.

“On the morning of rrhursday, 
April 21, we were informed by 
Governor Cross that he had beard 
from Mr, Spellacy and that the lat
ter and his associates were not dis
posed to keep the appointment as 
they felt that an agreement _ was 
Impossible. For this reason,' the 
meeting was cancelled.

Regret Failure
“We regret this failure to co

operate. We were prepared to en
ter the conference in good faith and 
were disposed to go a long way in 
order to compose existing differ
ences and to arrive at a fair settle
ment which would avoid friction and 
make for a united party. We felt 
that we owed it to Governor Cross 
to attend any peace meeting he saw 
fit to call. That is still our attitude. 
We have no apprehension as to the 
outcome of the State Convention in 
May and our willingness to enter 
into a friendly arrangement was 
based upon our desire that party 
differences should, if possible, be 
composed so that the Democratic 
Party might present a united front 
in November.

“The failure of the negotiations 
cannot be ascribed to any act of 
ours.

The statement calls for “renewed 
vigor” from the supporters of Gov
ernor Roosevelt and continues:

“The only hope his opponents 
have of preventing his nomination 
is by creating a ‘bloc’ consisting of 
a bare one-third of the convention 
which will stand out indefinitely 
against the will of the majority. 
What would happen to the Demo
cratic Party in the process requires 
little imagination to realize.’’

MISTAKEN FOR THIEF 
HUSBAND KILLS WIFE

Wichita, April 26 — (AP) — 
James R. Lyles, 42, shot and killed 
his wife, 30, at their home here 
early today. He said he mistook 
her for a burglar.

The husband said he awoke and 
heard someone in the kitchen. He 
grabbed a shotgun and saw a per
son standing near a window in the 
dark room.

“Don’t move or I ’ll shoot,” Lyles 
said he ordered twice, but without 
response.

Then, he said, he fired.
As the form slumped to the floor, 

Mrs. Lyles cried, “James you’ve kill
ed me.”

Police expressed the opinion the 
woman was “sleep walking.” 
Coroner D. G. Heckman said he be
lieved the killing was accidental.

FORD TELLS PRESIDENT 
NEW ECONOMIC PROGRAM

(Contlnaed Trom Page One)

Ington to Richmond, possibly stop
ping en route.

Asked what he had talked over 
with Mr. Hoover, the manufacturer 
apparently made refeernce to the 
admniistratlon’s recent anti-hoard
ing campaign.

“I told the President,” he said, 
“that we’re selling all the motor 
cars we can make, and we’re get' 
ting lots of cash—much of It in big 
bills. I mean by that old-style, 
large size bills that might have 
been hidden for some time.”

Replying to inquiries whether he 
had talked over any phases of the 
economic situation the Chief
Executive, Ford said he had volcec, 
views already familiar to the Presi 
dent.

“If the people who quit business 
to go into gambling several years 
ago would quit that and go back to 
work a t producing something, they 
could sell all they produce,” he 
said.

Rer. J. S. Neill Lightens With 
Humor Principal Talk At 
Supper At Y.

Sixty of the members of the 
Everyman’s Bible class and friends 
gathered in the banquet ball of the 
Y. M. C. A, last night for the final 
get-together until the first Sunday 
morning in October. Joseph Wrigbt, 
who has been president of the class 
since its organization two and a half 
years, ago, was master of cere
monies, and Alexander Hanna head
ed the committee in charge of the 
oyster supper which was served un
der the direction of Miss Christine 
Mason, hostess at the Y.

After a period of chorus singing, 
President Wright Introduced the 
speaker of the evening. Rev. James 
Stuart Neill, of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, excerpts from whose address 
follow:

“A word of congratulation to you 
upon the completion and use of this 
building. The wisdom of the donors 
is constantly evident. This struc
ture stands a tribute to their mem
ory and an opportunity to you to 
carry on their worthy alms. A sec
ond word of congratulation upon 
your Community Bible Class.

“One of the most encouraging 
signs in Religious life today is the 
increasing Interest upon the part of 
men in the study of the Bible. And 
yet, with this expanding Interest in 
the Bible there prevails an appalling 
Ignorance of what was in times past 
taken as part of people’s current 
conversation. At a young people’s 
gathering a speaker recently re
ferred in a jocular way to Ananias 
and Sapphlra—he received only 
blank. Ignorant looks. Now Ansmias 
and Sapphlra are among the classic 
liars not only of the Bible but of all 
time.

This story of a liar perhaps you 
will understand. Some one asked 
Jim Smith if old man Perkins was 
a liar—with Yankee caution he re
plied: ‘Well, I’d hardly say that 
but at feedin’ time he has to get 
some one else to call his hogs.’ 

“Knowledge of the Bible is whole
some and healthful. I recall some 
years ago taking an examination on 
the English Bible. One question 
was: ‘Give the two names of the 
father-in-law of Moses. One name 
was good enough, I thought. Jeth
ro, I remembered but I ’ll venture to 
say few here could give the second 
name (Ruel). I asked the exam
iner, sparring for time—‘Dr., just 
what do you mean?’ To which he 
replied—‘Young man, I am asking 
the questions, YOU are giving the 
ftns^ycrs! *

“The relation then of question 
and answer form the basis of our 
study of the Bible, as indeed it does 
of all the problems of life. The 
more v/e can link up Bible answers 
to life, the safer and surer we are 
in conduct and example. One young 
fellow, ignorant of letters, became 
the object of the minister’s help. He 
taught hjm to read. A certain old 
lady met him one day and said 
‘Well, George, I suppose you are now 
able to read the Bible fairly easily ' 
‘Lor’ bless you, mum,’ he replied, 
was out of the Bible and into th 
prize fight news over a month ago 

“To take a few moments on ques
tion of scholarship relating to the 
Eible is a perilous journey. Aa 
airplane recently fiew over the 
wilderness in 40 minutes. I t took 
the children of Israel 40 years to 
cover the same route. But this air
plane view might give you the high 
points.

The Bible of the Jews was writ
ten in Hebrew. A few chapters of 
Ezra and Daniel, we are told, were 
written in their original in the 
Aramaic tongue, the vernacular of 
Syria, and probably the language 
which Jesus himself spoke. Many 
Jews were scattered throughout the 
Mediterranean world—which was 
largely a Greek speaking world. In 
Alexandria, Jewish scholars absorb
ed philosophy and culture. The He
brew Bible became remote from 
their time and tongue. As a result, 
the Septuagint or a Greek transla
tion of the Old Testament came into 
common use. It was supposed to 
have been translated by 70 Jewish- 
Greek scholars.

“This Bible came into general use 
in the early Christian church. In 
the Fifth Century, the Latin Church, 
desiring a translation closer to the 
original Hebrew, sent Jerome to 
Bethlehem. He lived there l3 years, 
absorbing the Hebrew tongue and 
thought. His translation of the 
Old Testament is generally accepted 
as a superior one. Upon it Luther 
based his later translation of the 
German Bible.

“The step from Jerome to Colonial 
New England is a long one but 
through the centuries there accumu
lated the reverence and respect for 
the Bible. ’The forefathers built a 
colony on the Bible.

“At New Haven in 1639 it was 
voted: ‘That the Word of God shall 
be the only rule to be attended unto

Jl
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Between Besslons of the Masste-Fortescue trial, in which he is chief 

of defense counsel, Clarence Darrow spends much of his time in Honolulu 
with Duke Kohanamoku, famous Hawaiian swimming champion of a de
cade ago. They are shown above after the duke had taken Darrow for 
bis first surf ride In an outrigger canoe.

BIDS ASKED FOR HRST 
M E R R in  HIGHWAY JOB

Start of Big Undertaking To 
Be Across Stratford Swamps; 
Other Highway Contracts,

.A,

FIRE DAMAGES MUX

East Haddam, April 26.—(AP)— 
The Haddam Woolen MUls in the 
Greenvillage section was damaged 
by fire today. One employe was 
slightly burned. ’The fire spread rap
idly because ln'’‘\mmable material 
was stored in the plant. Officials 
said the factory will be rebuilt but 
it will be forced to close for a t least 
a month or six weeks.

in ordering the affairs of govern
ment in this plantation’ . . in fact, 
State .ind Church are not to be dis
tinguished in this period of New 
England history.

"In the Old Testament every name 
expressed some action or purpose— 
Abraham—‘the friend of God’; 
Elijah—‘God is father’; Samuel— 
‘heard of God’. The early settlers 
in Connecticut named many towns 
from Bible towns. We drive through 
these towns at 40 or 50 miles an 
hour, never thinking of the religious 
background of their names.

“Sharon, a beautiful village in the 
Litchfield hills, in the Old Testament 
just such a fertile hill village be
tween Joppa and Caesarea. Beyond 
it, Goshen on the top of a noble 
hill overlooking the Housatonlc 
River with scenery unequalled even 
in Switzerland. In the ancient days 
Jacob and his family lived in Goshen 
close to Egypt; from there the 
brethren went in time of famine to 
behold their brother Joseph in power 
in Egypt.

“Canaan, with its twin-lakes and 
rolling hills in the northwest corner 
of the state, reminds one of the town 
in the Bible, the ancient name of 
Palestine and where the people lived 
whom the children of Israel drove 
out but who in turn later corrupted 
the morals of the Hebrews and-in
curred the wrath of the prophets.

“Hebron, associated with Abra 
ham and then with David in his es
cape from the wrath of Saul. Gilead, 
east of Jordan, noted for its ‘balm’ 
about which so little is known 
Bozrah, Lebanon, Bethel, Salem, 
Bethany, Bethlehem and so on only 
go to show where the minds of these 
religious people dwelt. To them the 
Bible was newspaper, encyclopaedia, 
and history,

“A teacher was telling the story 
of the Pilgrims to a group of small 
children. ‘Now, Gertrude,’ she be
gan, ‘when the Pilgrims had been 
here a year and had gathered in 
their good crops, what did they do ?' 
Gertrude replied promptly, ‘They 
bought a new car.’

“Their tastes were more simple. 
But they did know their Bibles and 
as we take it, that is your ambi
tion. You are not like the inmate ot 
an insane asylum, who Imagined 
himself to be an artist. He daubed 
on an empty canvas with a dry 
brush. Some one asked; ‘What are 
you painting?’ He replied; ‘A pic
ture of the Israelites pursued 
through the Red Sea.’

“ ‘Where’s the Sea?’
“ ‘Why, it’s rolled back to allow 

the Israelites to pass.’
“ ‘And where are the Israelites?’ 
“ ‘They’ve just gone by.’
“ ‘Then where are the pursuers ?’
“ ‘Oh, they haven’t come along 

yet.’
“You have come along. This 

splendid gathering represents men 
who are interested in the real and 
vital things of life. You are seek
ing the fundamental foundation of 
all life—Religion . . and the best 
place for us to find Religion is the 
Bible.”

HOSPITAL NOTES
Frank Plnney of 136 Porter street 

and John Fracchla of Bolton were 
admitted yesterday.

Monday’s discharges were; Mrs. 
Frances Wicznlskl of 437 1-2 North 
Main street; Mrs. Mary Dounoro- 
witz of Irving street; Melvin Stead 
of Wapplng and Burke Webster of 
Middle Turnpike.

George Wllllan)s, Jr., of 105 Ox
ford street and Doris Ingraham of 
Irving street were admitted today.

FAINT AT WEDDINGS

Torrington, April 26—(AP)—Two 
of Torrington’s three weddings yes
terday saw one of the principal 
characters faint during the cere
mony.

At one, the best map fell to the 
floor just after the minister declared 
the couple man and wife. The bride 
was the victim at the second.

CLERGYMAN RECOVERING

Philadelphia, April 26.— (AP) — 
The Rev. Donald G. Barnhouse, 
widely known Presbyterian minister, 
was recovering today from an ap
pendicitis operation performed yes
terday. His condition was reported 
as favorable.

Highway Commissioner John 
Macdonald today annoimced seven 
new road building projects, Included 
among which was the construction 
of the first section of the new Mer
ritt Boulevard in Stratford, work 
upon which will start shortly after 
the award of the contract.

The seven jobs announced today 
will consist of the building of about 
ten and a half miles of pavement of 
various types, the construction of a 
concrete encased girder bridge and 
approaches over the Yantic river on 
Route No. 2 in Norwich and the 
erection of about seven-tenths' of a 
mile of wire rope railing a t various 
locations In New Canaan.

The major paving jobs included In 
this letting are in Stamford, where 
three and one half miles of rein
forced concrete will be built on the 
south section of the Long Ridge 
Road, and in Weston, where three 
and one quarter miles of water- 
bound macadam will be laid over the 
present unimproved route between 
Weston center and Georgetown. The 
Stamford project will require more 
than 60,000 cubic yards of rock and 
earth excavation. Although one of 
the other paving jobs, that In Port
land, will be only a little more than 
one and one half miles In length. It 
will require upwards of 30,000 cubic 
yards of excavation In order to Im
prove the line and grade.

On the first section of the Merrltt- 
Hlghway In Stratfozd, the paving 
will be slightly less than three-quar
ters of a mile In length and will con
sist of bituminous macadam, 2 1-2 
Inches thick on a broken stone base 
6 1-2 Inches In depth. Although the 
new auxiliary post road Is to be of 
reinforced concrete, this particular 
section, running through the Strat 
ford meadow between the end of 
Main street and a point just west of 
the Washington Bridge, Is not fittec 
for concrete construction because of 
the swamp ground. This one sec 
tlon will require some 10,000 cubic 
yards of excavating and more than 
77,000 cubic yards of fill for the 
foundation and grading.

Contrsmtors’ Ijids on all of the 
work will be received at the High
way Department’s headquarters in 
the State Office Building, Hartford 
up to 1:00 p. m., E. S. T., next Mon 
day.

The projects announced by Com 
mlssloner Macdonald today 
follows:

Town of Norwich; A concrete en 
cased girder bridge and approaches 
over Yantic river on Route No. 2.

Town of Portland: About 828.5 feet 
of waterbound macadam on Gospel 
Lane.

Town of Stamford: About 18,217 
feet of reinforced concrete pavement

an the South Section of 
Ridge Road.

Town of Stratford: About 3,815 
feet of bituminous macadam on a 
broken stone base on Section No. 1 
of the Merritt Highway.

Town of Weston; About 17,154 
feet of waterboimd macadam on the 
Georgetown Road.

Town Aid.
Town of New Canaan: About 3,680 

feet of wire rope railing at various 
locations.

Town of West Hartford: About 
8,621 feet of bituminous macadam 
on a broken stone base on the Sims
bury Road.

(jommlssioner Macdonald an
nounced today the awarding of 
three road projects, bids for which 
were received on April 18, The 
awards are as follows:

Waterbury—Bridge over Swamp 
Brook to Edward Natale, Torring
ton.

Milford—Concrete pavement to 
Osbom-Bames Company, Danbury.

Fairfield—Surface drainage to 
Julius 'Varvello, New Haven.

New Haven* April 26.—(AP) — 
An assessment for Improvements In 
an outlying street laid in 1913 and 
uncollected through someone’s over
sight, has been revived and the 
money expected from It Is being 
spent In advance to employ men In 
changing the grade of that street. 
The assessment totaled $1100.

TO HELP JOBLESS.

If Mothers OnlyKnew
Tbonsends of ChUdrea Sailer 
from  Worms, end Their Mothers 
do oot know whet the trouble is.

Signs of Worms are: Constipa-; 
tion, deranged stomachi awollea 
upper lip, offensive b rea ^  hard 
and full stomach with pains, pale 
face, eyes heavy, short dry i 
fntigh, ipinding of the teeth, e tc .'
Mrs. E. W. Stephan, 31 K en- 
berma Road, Dorchester, M ass., 
wrote; — “My little girl’s free
dom from children’s diseases, 
colds, constipation, etc., I attrib
ute in a large measure to the 
use of Dr. True’s Elixir.’’

Dr.lhî Elixir
Laxative Worm Expellcr

A pure herb medicine, not s  bereb etlmu- 
letort neturel rellei from constipation.

Suecesefullji Used (or 8i Teen

Read Herald Advs

Anniversary
S A L E

Begins Thursday, April 28
Just at the peak of the season comes this annual . 

sale to save you Real Dollars on New Spring Apparel.
Prices are so astonishing that we anticipate the 

greatest crowd in years.

Watch Tomorrow’s Herald for 
Further Announcement.

MONEY for 
Every Need
Re g a r d l e s s  of what your 

money needs are, you will 
find a pleassmt, easy solu

tion to them a t Ideal. We sup 
ply from $10 to $300 on your own 
security without endorsers and 
our only charge is three and one- 
half per cent on the unpaid 
monthly balance. Prompt, cour
teous, confidential service that 
compUes with all State regula
tions.Y OU may choose the most 

convenient of our mainy 
plans according to your 

particular circumstances. Our 
advisory service is conducted for 
your benefit and will not obligate 
you in any way.

Call, Phone, Write

IDEAL
Financing Association, Inc.

853 Main St., Second Floor 
Tel. 7281, Sontb M snchetter

Now they’re saying that freedom 
for the Philippines would destroy 
the “balance” of power in the Far 
Eeiat. Let’s see, didn’t  we have a 
“perfect balance” of power in Eu
rope in 1914?

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF THE 

TAX COLLECTOR
All persons liable by law to pay 

Town or Personal Taxes, in the 
Town of Manchester, sure hereby no
tified that I will have a rate bill for 
the List of 1931, of 17 Mills on the 
dollar due and collectible on April 
1, 1932. Personal Tsix due April 1, 
1932.

Said Tax payable a t the Tax Col
lector’s Office in the Municipal 
Building from

APRIL 1 TO MAY 1 
Inclusive.

Hours: 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ex
cept Thursday, April 7; ’Thursday, 
April 14, Tliursday, April 21; ’ITiurs- 
day, April 28, smd Monday, May 2. 
Hours 9 X. M. to 9 P. M.

Interest will be added to all Taxes 
remsdnlng impsiid after May 1, 1932. 
Interest will start from April 1,1932 
smd will be a t the rate of 3-4 of 1 
per cent per month or fraction 
thereof.

GEORGE H. HOWE.
Collector.-

Have You Had A Pemonstration
Of The New and Improved 

SILVER JUBILEE

SWEEPER-VAC
.50  CASH

Duster-Vac Moth Protection

Duster-Vac cleans Drapi^ries

Small Additional 
Charge on 'Time 

Payments.

Standard Sweeper-Vac
A full-size cleaner 
Motor-driven brush 
Smooth running 
Ball bearings—no oiling 
Westinghouse motor 
Ease of handling.
Smart appearance

$5.00
Balance Monthly 

Also
The Hand Duster-Vac

“It Mops by Vacuum” 
Sweeper-Vac has increased the useful

ness of the popular Hand Cleaner with the 
remarkable new Duster-Vac. You can do 
all the auxiliary.cleaning about the house 
with this easy-to-use device. The swivel 
joint in the handle (exclusive with 
Sweeper-Vac) makes it easy to clean under 
beds and low furniture. The Duster-Vac, 
completet, is priced at $19.50.

Act at'once. Phone, write or call
your dealer before it is too late.

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD CLEANER
DEALERS

Edward Hess -- Watkins Brothers, Inc. 
The Manchester Electric Go. -Kemp’s, Inc.
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J l a t v ^ M l n r

£ o e n i t t g
F U B U S B E O  BT TH E 

tTirWAT.n PRINTINO CUMPANT. IN& 
I t  BtH«ll atrcct 

Bontb UanohMtar, Conn. 
THOMAS FBRGU80M

OanarsJ M»b*b t _________
Poaodao Uotobar i. itVl

PubUabad Every Evening Except 
Sundaya and Holldaya. Entered at the 
Poat Office at Soutb Mancbeater, 
Conn., aa Second Claae Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Vear, by reail .......................... t6.uu
Par Month, by mall ...................... I .6u
Single oopies ................ ................... t  -VI
Oilivered. one year ....................... ta.uu

MBMTER OF THI, ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Aeaociated i reee is ezciuaivel.v 
entit led  to the uee for republleation 
of all news dlepatche." credited to It 
o r  not o therw iae credited In tliia 
paper and also the local news pub- 
lished herein.

All r ig h ts  of republleation  of 
special d ispatches herein a re  also re 
served.

Publlshsr'B Repreaentatlise: The 
Ju liu s  M athews Special Agency—New 
Tork. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

manxifacturerft begin to realize that 
there are any number of cars rest
ing in garages when they might 
otherwise be in use because their 
owners hesitate to drive or to ride 
in them except under necessity, be
cause of the insane speed encoun
tered on the roads, perhaps they 
may begin to realize that it would 
be good business for them to heip 
make motoring less hazardous. 
When they reach the point where 
they can see that the undertakers 
and not the automotive industry are 
benefiting by these “fiashlng” 
speeds, and that the way to boost 
automobile use is to make it safer, 
it is to be suspected that motor 
vehicles commissioners will find 
them easy to deal with, not only 
in the matter of speed advertising 
but possibly in the ipatter of me 
chanically governed speed.

Full aervlea 
vice. Inc.

client of N B A Bar*

Member Audit Bureau 
tions.

—  ■■ ------------------------—

of CIrcula-

The Herald Prin ting  Company, Inc., 
assum es no financial responsibility 
for typographical e rro rs  appearing In 
advert isem ents  In the Manchester 
Kvenins HeralC.
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SPEED
On top of Commissioner Stoeck- 

el’s determination to put the brakes 
on motorbus speed in this state 
comes the news that the Commis
sioner of Motor Vehicles proposes to 
launch a campaign against speed 
advertising by the manufacturers of 
automobiles.

The commissioner is using his 
horse sense when he deduces that 
the rates of speed alluringly set 
forth by the automobile makers as 
potential in their cars have a psycho
logical effect on the average driver. 
Of course they do. And of course 
they have been doing so for years. 
And of course Ibe automobile mau- 
ufacturers, by building fsister and 
faster cars and dangling them be
fore the eyes of the public as the 
more desirable whenever they are 

•the faster, have been contributing 
for years to the wholesale slaughter 
for which high speed is account
able.

Just what Mr. Stoeckel proposes 
to do about the advertising, how
ever, we can’t  see. There is no 
way of stopping this talk about 
‘‘flashing, effortless speeds” of 70, 
SO or 90 miles an hour unless the 
manufacturers, through moral 
suasion, can be induced to cut it out 
and center their arguments on com
fort and safety. That really ought 
to be possible. It is perfectly ob
vious that the manufacturer who 
could give a positive guarantee 
against accidents for his car, were 
such a thing possible, even 
though it could not go fast
er ihA" 40 miles, would have the best 
selling point in the automotive 
world. But in the meantime—for 
It might take five years to make 
the builders see the point—there is 
the matter of legislative action to 
stop the killings; and the speed.

Mr. Stoeckel suggests that the 
state might classify cars by weight 
or other means and determine how 
fast each class might be safely 
driven by the average person; that 
registration might be refused to any 
persons who would not guarantee 
that his car would never be driVbn 
faster than its class speed—with, 
presunutbly, the penalty of cancefia' 
tlon for exceeding that speed. There 
is a  good deal of sense to this, on 
the face of it. but there is a fatal 
objection. Its effect would inevita 
bly be to set up a special privilege 
of high speed for the rich man or 
the make-believe rich man or boot- 
legger and hia high priced machine 
while compelling the plain citizen 
of jhoderate means to toddl»v^ong 
oonaarvatlvely fend take the other 
fellows’ dust. If you can think of a 
harder law to enforce than that 
would be we should like to hear 
about i t

I t is unquestionably true that 
what is excessive and dangerous 
speed for one man's car would pot 
be anywhere near so excessive or 
dangerous for some other man’s car 
And the trouble has been that-any 
number of honest believers in high 
speed have insisted on thinking of 
the safe speed limit for the big, 
powerful car as the proper speed 
limit for general traffic. Mr. 
Stoeckel now reaches the conclu
sion, we take it, that the situation 
has been all this time tall-to and 
that the smaller and cheaper car, 
which greatly preponderates, creates 
its own safe speed limit at a con
siderably lower point

What the commissioner seems to 
be figuring out is some way of 
establishing a general traffic speed 
limit without requiring the superior 
car to conform to it. If he can do 
that he will be demonstrating genius 
in addition to his undoubted talent. 
We don’t  believe he can.

By and by it is going to be ac
cepted—as the fact of hard times 
was finally accepted despite vigorous 
determination not to accept it—that 
automobile traffic hds got to slow 

• flown or the death list keep up and 
BSbv  bigfor. When automolfile

throne.” They failed; and so far 
they have been mute actors in the 
drama. History will be the richer 
when their private thoughts are 
finally spread upon the record.

THE EXCUSES
Tucked away in an obscure posl 

tion, a brief cable dispatch the 
other day told how a Japanese troop 
train was wrecked near Harbin, 
Manchuria, and added that Japanese 
officers on the spot believed that the 
wreck had been caused by Russian 
partisans.

Apparently this news item has 
drifted on down the stream of time 
and will be heard from no more; 
but some day a seemingly unimpor
tant little story like that may land 
on the front' page in black-face 
t5Tpe, to acquaint us with the fact 
that Japan and Russia are to go to 
war.

For that is the kind of situation 
that now exists in the Far East; 
tense, strained, capable of bursting 
into flame a t any moment from the 
smallest spark. This business of 
the wrecked troop train might have 
done it. If the world has bad luck, 
some incident of no more intrinsic 
Importance will.

Wars have a way of beginning 
over minor jars of that kind. It 
may seem absurd to think of Russia 
and Japan flying at one another be
cause a railway train went into a 
ditch; but all the great nations of 
the earth went into a death grapple 
in 1914 because a half-baked student 
killed an Austrian prince, and the 
American Civil War got under way 
because the federal government tried 
to send supplies to a fort on the 
South Carolina coast.

The point to all of this is that 
wars never come suddenly. Through 
many years thej^ build themselves 
up. Their causes are piled up like 
some tremendously powerful but 
relatively inert explosive, which can 
be set off by the concussion of a tiny 
fulminate of mercury detonator. A 
pistol shot or a train wreck can be 
that detonator.

Work for peace, then, if it is to do 
any good, must begin long before 
the crucial moment of accident ar
rives. It must begin when there 
seems to be no danger of war. If— 
to be plain about it—a terrible war 
in the Orient is to be averted, the 
great powers must at once work for 
peace a lot harder than they have 
yet shown any signs of doing.

ANOTHER REFORM
Senator George~ W. Norris put 

through Congress two important and 
spectacular reforms this year—thq 
lame duck amendment and the law 
reforming the use of injunction 
laws. Now he is pushing still an
other reform, which is greatly need
ed but which lacks the elements of 
popular appeal that the other two 
had.

The new one is a  move to deprive 
the federal courts of jurisdiction 
over much litigation which arises 
when plaintiff and defendant in a 
civil action live in two different 
states.

That sounds excessively uninter
esting, perhaps. But it is impor
tant. A great corporation, for in
stance, often incorporates in a 
state other than the one in which 
it does its business, so that it can 
throw litigation into the federal 
courts. Since federal court litiga
tion Is expensive this gives the cor
poration an immense advantage 
when the ordinary citizen brings a 
legal action against it. Senator 
Norris’ bill deserves to psiss.

The Happy W arrior’s Comeback!

THOSE HESSIANS
Sometime during the next few 

years some imcommonly interesting
new histories of the Revolutionary 
War ought to be written.

The William L. Clements Library 
of the University of Michigan has 
just acquired a vast bundle of let' 
ters, diaries and other documents 
written by Hessian officers who 
served with the British troops'* in 
America during the Revolution. For 
a century and a half these papers 
rested in a trunk in a German castle, 
and no historian ever saw them. 
Now they are to be made available 
for presentation to the public.

The Hessians have always been 
the villains of the Revolutionary 
story. But even the most unlmag' 
inative student must have wondered 
about them occasionally. What did 
these hired soldiers think of the 
epoch-making struggle in which 
they had been paid to take part? 
What sort of a time did they have 
in America? How did they get 
along with their red-coated com
rades in arms, and what were their 
opinions of the ragged 'continentals ?

So far we have never been able 
to do anything but guess. There 
has been an indication or two, of 
course. .It is known, for instance, 
that of 30,000 Hessian soldiers  ̂
brought to America during the war, 
only 17,000 returned to Germany 
after peace had been signed. Many, 
of course, had been killed in action; 
but msmy more, sick of the war and 
attracted by the open new country, 
had deserted and had become pioneer 
settlers. How many old American 
famlliesf one wonders, could trace 
their ancestry back to some dis
gruntled hireling of the Landgrave 
of Hesse-Cassel who went A. W. O. 
L. and forgot to return?

Now we are about to find out in 
considerable detail just what the 
Hessians felt about everything; and 
it ought to make mighty absorbing 
reading. As the quaint old tomb
stone in the Boston cemetery says, 
the Hessians came 3,00Q miles and 
died “to keep tbe p u t  upon its

HELLO, GOOD-LOOKIN’!
Our handsome neighbor the H art

ford Courant has won the big beauty 
prize of newspaperdom, the Fran
cis Wayland Ayer cup annually 
awarded at the Exhibition of News
paper Typography. That meeins 
that of all the newspapers printed 
in the United States as of the issue 
of March 4 last the Courant was 
the best looking In the opinion of 
the judges. Our private opinion is 
that the Courant could win the prize 
any day and every day. If The 
Herald ever gets to be as beautiful 
as the Courant it promises to set up 
a lorgnette and one of those What- 
youcallem dogs.

m  TODAY
IS THE-

On April 26 1918, German troops 
finally succeeded in taking Mont 
Kemmel, one of the key positions on 
the Lys front, after three days of 
hand-to-hand fighting,

Germyi oricial bulletins hailed 
the taking of this strong position 
as one of the major triumphs of 
their spring campaigns.

From their new position it was 
possible for German observers to 
watch Allied troops’ movements 
and concentrations in th e . entire 
region.

Meanwhijp, the struggle for the 
channel ports continued along the 
entire 40-mile front with extreme 
violence.

Hard-pressed British divisions 
had been reinforced by reserves 
and by fresh French troops and 
the balance of power was grad
ually becoming ifbarer equal.

French troops recovered a part 
of Hnngard by a fierce counter
attack and held it against repeated 
German assaults.

a

The Democratic party- will win 
the next election only if it nomi
nates tbe strongest, mos't outspoken 
and fearless leader who has the 
best economic mind to restore pros
perity throughout the United 
States.

—Dudley Field Malone, attorney.

We are facing a crisis and we 
must meet it bravely. The govern
ment should do what men are do
ing in their private sffalrs, scale 
down salaries and all other ex
penses and do it without partlsem- 
shlp.
—Congrersmafi John McDuffie of 

Alabama, chairman, House econ
omy committee.

I entertain not the slightest 
doubt that a decade hence we will 
be stronger, as I hope we may also 
be wiser, than during the period 
preceding 1929, when we were liv
ing in a fool’s paradise.
—Dr. Abraham Flexner, director. 

Institute for Ad”anced Study.

The Japanese are living under a 
military machine which may bring 
much trouble upon them.
—Professor Cyrus Peake of Colum

bia University.

MILLS’ NEICE WEDS

Newtown Forbes, Ireland, April 
26— (AP) —Lady Eileen Forbes, 
younger daughter of Lady Granard, 
formerly Beatrice Ogden Mills, was 
married today to Earl Dumfries, 
heir of Marquis Bute, at Clonguish 
parish church.

Villagers, especially invited, ar
rived by the bimdreds and among 
the guests were former President 
William T. Cosgrave and Mrs. Cos- 
grave.

The bride, nelce of the American 
secretary of the treasury, wore a 
simple gown of ivory white. The 
bridegroom, who is a close friend of 
the M nce of Wales, was In native 
Highland costume of Scotland with 
kilts.

A Y. M. C. A. worker from South 
America says the people there think 
of the United States q? a nation of 
gangsters. Well, what do the people 
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ASPARAGUS_____  T
Asparagus was cultivated by the | 

Romans and was considered a deli
cacy on their tables. Only the young 
and tender shoots are used in most 
households, but some of the poorer 
peasants in Europe also use the 
seeds as a substitute for coffee and 
the berries as the basis for a drink.

Asparagus may be obtained fresh 
most of the year, although at cer
tain times it is very expensive. The 
canned product may, however, be 
used during the months when you 
caimot obtain the fresh in your mar
ket. Although asparagus does not 
contain much nutritional value, it Is 
valuable in the diet because It serves 
as an appetizer and because it is 
rich in mineral elements, especially 
sodium, calcium, potassium and sul
phur.

FOR KIDNEY ELIMINATION
Asparagus is especially good for 

those who are suffering from Drop
sy, Bright’s Disease, or Rheumatism, 
since the asparagin which it con
tains has a stimulating effect upon 
the kidneys. It will often be no
ticed that those who are suffering 
from heart palpitation or from a too 
rapid heart beat will have a distinct 
Blowing of the pulse an hour or two 
after a meal containing asparagus. 
Asparagus contains vitamin B and 
for this reason is helpful in nerve 
troubles.

In preparing this vegetable, it 
should be washed carefully to re
move the g rit.. Sometimes a small 
amount of • dirt sticks under the 
larger scales, and they should be re
moved, as well as the toughest part 
of the fibrous end.
' The best way to cook asparagus is 
to tie it in bunches which are set 
in a tall cooking vessel and in boil
ing water which does not cover tbe 
tips so that the delicate tips do not 
boll to pieces. A good plan is to use 
a tall coffee or tobacco can and keep 
it for this purpose. C6ok for fifteen 
to twenty minutes, but no longer. 
When served, the spears will be ten
der and soft and they may be dipped 
in butter before being eaten.

GOOD BULKY FOOD
Asparagus may be used by those 

who, want more bulk in the diet in 
order to aid the'bowels; it should be 
freely used by those who are reduc
ing in welglit and are looking for 
a food which may be eaten in large 
quantities to satisfy the appetite. 
It is usually relished by children.

Various sizes are canned and it is 
possible to buy the choicest tips in 
this way. In opening a can of aspar
agus it is best to open the bottom, 
as the tips are always at the top 
and, when the top is cut, the can 
opener may Injure them. All of the 
canned asparagus is hand packed 
and vacuum sealed so that the prod
uct will come to the table with its 
fresh flavor and without being crush 
ed too tightly in the cem.

To those of you who feel that 
you should "take a tonic ” in the 
spring I recommend asparagus, 
which tastes good and is good, for it 
contains both food and medicine in 
the same green spears.

odor which is not appealing unless 
one becomes accustomed to it.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

<Kelp As Food)
Question: J. J. N. writes; "Tn 

reading one of your articles you 
mention kelp as a food. Is it a mis
print or is It really a food, and in
form me If it is the long streamers 
coming from a,hollow bulb.” 

Answer: Kelp Is u seaweed which 
contains a large amount of mineral 
matter principally sodium, iodine, 
chlorine, and potassium. It con
tains, however, very little carbohy
drates and protein. It is not a nec
essary addition to the diet, but may 
be used to advantage when other al
kaline-forming vegetables arc not 
readily obtainable. Both the stream
ers and the bulbs may be used. The 
small bulbs and streamers next to 
the leaves are the parts most com
monly eaten. The plant may be 
used raw, dried, boiled or roasted. 

, .Tba .filaqt liiui * »tbac sronouBoed

(Proper Weight Variable)
Question: Mrs. G. writes: “Will 

you please tell me what a woman 
should weigh, age 74, height 5 feet 
5 inches?”

Answer: For a woman of your 
age and height I believe 130 pounds 
may be considered a good weight. 
Ten per cent more or less could be 
considered normal. The proper 
weight may vary slightly depending 
upon build, nationality, etc.

(Sterilizing Clothes)
Question: Mrs. Vivian Y. writes: 

"A friend’s little boy died of spinal 
meningitis about six months ago. I 
would, like to know if it would be 
injurious to ray little boy to wear 
his clothes. Is there some sort of 
chemical disinfectant which could 
be used?”

Answer: It is quite probable 
that there is no danger of con
tagion from the clothes after this 
length of t'me; however, in order 
to sterilize clothes worn by a spinal 
meningitis patient. It is not neces
sary to use antiseptics as merely 
washing them in dry cleaning fluid 
or boiling them In water wquld steri
lize them.

BY BRUCE CATTON
SOME BOOKS ARE TOO 

INGENIOUS

New Mysteries Have Novel Twists 
But Somehow Fail to Be Credible

Writing a mystery story., these 
days seems to be chiefly a mat^ 
ter of thinking up some in
genious twist to tbe plot that no 
one has thought of using before. 
If you do that, ovidently, your 
book sells, no matter how incred
ible, stiff or Involved It may be.

Current mystery yams offer 
several examples of this sert of 
thing.

One is "Dead Man’s Music,” by 
Cliristopher Bush (Crime Club: 
$2). In this story a supposed su
icide is found hanging in a de
serted house. When it is found 
that the body was shaved after 
death, however, Scotland ■ Yard 
gets busy — all this happens in 
England, by the way — and after 
much scampering about a code 
message, which helps solve the 
whole business, is discovered in 
a musical composition written 
some time before by the mur
dered man.

All of th^, you see, is highly 
ingenious. But the story itself is 
simply silly; so much so. In fact, 
that you never do get a clear Idea 
who actually committed the mur
der.

Then we have "Murder by 
Jury,” by Ruth Burr Sanborn 
(Little, Brown: $2). In this one 
a woman Juror is slain by poison 
while the jury la delibreating in 
a murder case. That makes a 
novel situation, but the author 
fails to make her story believeable, 
and the whole thing falls of its 
own weight.

"Cakes to Kill," by Henry 
Charlton Beck (Dutton: $2) is 
less ingenious, but more ably han
dled. There arc two murders in 
a New Jersey town, and It looks 
on the surface as if they result 
from a row between two factions 
in an Episcopal church. A priest 
and an ex-newspaper man club to
gether to solve them, and the 
story is interesting throughout. 
I t’s refreshing, too, in that It con
tains some realistic newspaper 
men and a true-to-llfe picture of 
the way politics can hamper the 
iavesUfation of a  murdiw cm«<

IN NEW YORK
Honkey Tonk Time 

New York, April 26.—The “clip” 
and “take” resorts, lowest spawn of 
metropolitan night life are report
ed secretly flourishing again. Yes, 
and increasing in number! Such 
change as has come upon them, say 
my informants, is merely that they 
play for lower stakes—times being 
what they are!

A year ago one of those sporadic 
police clean-ups revealed a hidden 
and treacherous little world of bar
red doors, knock-out drops, raised 
checks, blackmail, traffic in young 
girls, taxi steering and sidewalk re
cruiting. The unfortunate uninitlate 
who entered usually exited with his 
pockets inside out, a bashed head, 
or a Mickey Finn under the belt. 
Time and again his signature had 
been left behind on a blank check.

Unwary tourists, tippling about 
town, were the most frequent vic
tims. Or natives who don’t get 
around much in New York and 
“step out." The.se are "steered” by 
a certain type of "gyp” taxi driver, 
who gets a commission.

So Beware!
Officially such places were classi

fied as “closed dance halls.” In ap
pearance they were miniature ver
sions of public dance places or night 
clubs. Hostesses in evening clothes 
sat about waiting to be asked for 
a dance. Vile grog was to be had in 
most spots. And there was a charge 
for everything.

The size of the check, while caus
ing quick gasps, w&s seldom long 
argued, since plug-ugly gents in 
waiter’s uniform would soon begin 
to "close In." Many an unlucky fel
low has been picked up. from the 
sidewalks by a cop, unable to recall 
where he had been.

And if, by some betrayal of con
versation, a married man could be 
trapped by the old "badger game" 
—well, the shake-down became 
thorough.

So the warning to visiting fire
men is, as usual; Don’t take tbe 
word of your taxi driver for any
thing except the address you have 
stated! Don’t accept his recommen
dation as to hotels, whoopees par
lors or cafes!

Other Little Warnings
And don’t believe the gents who 

corner you in doorways, flash watch
es, rings and gems, whispering that 
these are "stolen property.” No 
matter how generous the bargain
ing sems to become, the sidewalk 
gent will get the better of it. Half 
the time he's merely trying to find 
out where you keep your money.

The gent who tries to sell you 
"fur off the boat" has only rabbit
skin ___ that cable you got from
a friend aboard a boat teUlng you 
to pay (or a package when it is de
livered will get you a few bottles 
of colored water at a high figure 
, . .  .Never give a check in a strange 
place! . , . .  They know how to raise 
them___Look out for gents seem
ing to try to start flglits In public
places___ May be just a couple of
boys trying to "frisk” you In the
scuffle___ Look out for out-of-the-
way spots, particularly In Harlem, 
Greenwich- Village, Chinatown or 
the Bowery!

But you know what 1 mean! And 
what r  mean is that "green goods" 
men and confidence men are here, 
Just as they were in the days of 
Uncle Josh and the goidbrlck.

Those Stage Flowers
Rarely do the heaping flower 

baskets and bouquets presented to 
a stage star ever reach her resi
dence. Only a few personally select
ed floral gifts are taken by actress
es. Each theater and almost every 
star has a favored hospital, and ar
ranges for distribution of tue bou
quets among poor patients.

Incidentally, real flowers arc rare
ly tolerated in a stage set. They 
fade and die—considered sympto
matic of ill fortune to the plav.

GILBERT SWAN

For tbe first time In bis varsity 
career Joe Sheeketskl, Notre Dame 
halfback, passed up spring .football 
this semester .tab play qn the Irish 
baseball team. He is a  first string 
catcher.

See the '
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BEHIND THE SCENES INWASUINGTON
By RODNEV DUTCHER 

NBA Se»vlce Writer

Washington.—Anybody can make 
pot likker, which Senator Huey 
Long of Louisiana insists must be 
ot) the Senate Restaurant menu. 
Throw a lot of turnip greens, a 
hunk of salt pork, a few turnips in
to a pot, season with salt and pep
per, cover with water and boll for 
about an hour. That’s Huey’s recipe.

You may then eat tbe greens 
and turnips, but that’s not com
pulsory. The point is to drink the 
likker, dunking your corn br4ad in 
it. Huey says the stuff is good for 
every hui..an ailment; that the 
Ckinfederate army lived on it for 
four yeqrs.

Long and oe Robinson renewed 
the old' controversy as to whether 
the com bread should be "dunked” 
or broken into the likker recently. 
The result, as usual, was a tie. 
Long, of couree, championed the 
"dunkers.”

That’! a Lot of Money
Unconfirmed report here says 

Alice Longworth has turned down 
an offer of |360,000 for writing the 
story of her life. Sounds high, for 
these tiroes.

Economy is not exactly a new 
thing here. Take, for instance, 
that automobile which th&. Depart
ment of Justice usee bore for 
shadow work, confidential inquiries 
and official business of the Bureau 
of Investigation.

It was bought In 1937 and has 
gone 80,000 miles. Bureau Chief 
J. Edgar Hoover told a congres
sional committee about it. He 
wants a new car.

Reports that William M. But
ler of Masschusetts, CJal Cool- 
idge’s old friend, may be drafted 
to serve again as chairman of the 
Republi an national committee are 
faintly credible because:

1. Parties are having a miserable 
time raising fundi.

2. Whatever funds they get must 
be spent more prudently than ever 
before.

He Fl'Ie tbe BlU
Butler ii wealthy, has many 

wealthy, conservative contacts and, 
as chairman in 1024, had the repu
tation of a hard-boiled tightwad 
among politicians who oame seek
ing money for their state activities.
. . . And tbe Democrats 6an't af
ford anyone credulous enough to 
si(ig loads of money in such states 
as Pennsylvania, as Chairman Ras- 
kob did in 1028 after falling for the 
assurance that Smith could carry it.

Mills Even Sasses Beportere
Secretary of the ’Treasury Ogden 

Mills, loade'* with great and heavy 
reiponsibilities, often gets pretty 
fervent these days. He doeStt-’t  mind 
sasslng senators or even newspa- 
permen.-

After his apfewnua^ bsCera tl|s

WITH RODNEY DUTCHER
!> Senate Finance Committee, under 

the admiring eyes of bis wife and 
Congi\.ssman Puth Pratt of New 
York, he was being interviewed 
and a correspondent asked a ques
tion which betrayed skeptlcisip. 
"I don’t  have to stand here and, 
argue with you!” Mills barked 
heatedly.

And a moment later, with the 
questioner gone, be demanded; 
“Who is that fellow, anyway?”

I Tbe Rev. James Shera Mont
gomery, House chaplain, appar
ently alms bis prayers a t current 
developments. Tbe day after an oil 
tariff had been voted into the tax 
bill he spoke of "anointing with 
oil,” and the day the tax bill was 
v^ed on he asked tbe Almighty 
to "bring every member of this 
Congress Into an experience ot that 
knowledge, understanding and judg
ment hitherto unknown.”

Why Sbe’B for Alfalfa Bill
One girl here says she doeent 

know why she should have to work 
so hard when there are so many un
employed and that she hopes Alfal* 
fa Bill Murray will be elected pres
ident so we will have three crops a 
year.

Some federal employee work very 
hard; others are able to loaf. 
The Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration 'vas overtiming girl clerks' 
into nervous collapses until newspa
per publicity discouraged the prac
tice.

But there’s an old story about 
the tourist who was gazing admir
ingly at a big tall bureau build
ing and asked an old man about 
to pass In; "How many people 
work In ‘hat building?” Tbe old 
man grunted; "About half of ’em!”

Closed for Good?
That speakeasy in a block ad

jacent to the White House re
opened recently imder new man
agement, but not for long. Tbe 
cops came and threatened to shoot 
tear gas in at tbe staff and cus
tomers if no‘ allowed entry.

So the management regretfully 
"dumped,” let the cope in and 
promised to move after ^ emphatic 
assurt»nce that It could no longer 
operate. . . .  Sol Bloom, tbe Wash
ington Bicentennial director, asked 
to support the drive of the Junior 
Chamber of C!ommerce for JO.UUO,- 
000 votes next November as a "trih- 
ute" to George, sold tbe idea didn’t 
pocsess "one-millionth” of the im
portance of his own educational 
campaign and might "embarrass” 
it.

KHXBD BY BALL BAT

Lawrence, Maae., April 26—(API 
—Antonio Belmo, 13, died earty to
day at the Lawrence General hoa^ 
pltal of a ruptured kidney, which hefr 
received during a  sandlot basebaS'; 
game yesterday. A flytaff S u  iHtti ^  
■tniek Mm kMRsy« .

- f.
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WILL HAVE NEW KIND 
OF “ HOSPITAL DAY”

Manchester Memorial Will 
Stage Children’s Contests 
and Plans Big Occasion.
The Manchester Memorial Hospi

tal is planning this year to vary its 
usual National Hospital Day pro
gram of having its babies  ̂return 
with their mothers for a visit. Mrs. 
Jane J. Aldrich. Superintendent, is 
planning a bigger celebration than 
ever and a different one. With the 
cooperation of Miss Elizabeth Ben
nett, Miss Etta Washburn and Miss 
Ruth Crampton, she hopes to make 
the day one long to be remembered.

May 12 has ben set apart each 
year as National Hospital Day to 
acquaint the general public with 
the modem hospital. _

A number of contests are being 
planned for the children of the 
schools and the Boy Scouts organi
zation. A prize will be awarded to 
the child making the best poster 
advertising the National Hospital
Day. . ,

One prize will go to the girl win
ning the bed-making contest, which 
will be staged on the hospital 
grounds. The latter contest will be 
judged on speed, neatness and ef
ficiency. Other contests for May 12 
will be announced soon and the 
prizes will be on display in a Main 
street store window.

Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat B and T -----  —
Conn. River ...................450
Htfd Conn T r u s t ........  60
First National ............  140
Land Mtg and Title . .  —
New Brit Trust ........  —
West Hartford Trust.. —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  32
Aetna Life ..................  ^1
Aetna Fire ..................
Automobile ...............  “
Conn. General ............  37
Hartford Fire ............  33
National Fire .........   30
Hartford Seam .Boiler 34
Phoenix F ir e ................  38
Travelers ..................  395

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  42
Conn. P o w e r ................  38
Greenwich, W&G, pfd.
Hartford Elec ............  47V2
Hartford Gas ..............  40

do, pfd ......................  41
S N E T C o ................  105

Manufacturing Stocks 
Am Hardware ............  14

N. Y. Stocks

Asked
200

70

20
180
200

35
23
25
16
40
35
32
37
40

410

46 
40 
60 
401/

NEARLY $300,000 PAID 
TO BALLYHOO STOCKS

27 T4
1̂ V4
24
6%

V2

20
8

YOUNG DEMOCRATS TO 
GIVE DANCE IN BOLTON

Several persons, prominent in 
Democratic circles, both from Man
chester and elsewhere, are expected 
to attend the first social function of 
the Young Peoples’ Club which will 
be a dance at College Inn at Bolton 
tomorrow' evening.

James McHduflf, chairman of the 
committee in charge, says he ex
pects a big attei-dance due to the 
fame of the orchestra which has 
been obtained for the occasion. 
Perch Nelson and his Original Night 
Hawks, rated as the leading color
ed band in New England.

Free transportation will be pro
vided those planning to attend, 
automobiles plying between the 
Center and the College Inn between 
the hours of eight and ten tomor
row night. If tomorrow’s dance 
proves popular, it is planned to run 
other similar affairs at a later date.

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY SOCIEH

Am Hosiery ..............
Arrow H and H, com

do, pfd ......................
Billings and Spencer. . .  —
Bristol Brass ..............  —

do, pfd ......................
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co.......................  —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  »
Eagle Lock ..................  16
Fafnir B earings..........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A — 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 23
Hart and C o o le y ........  —
Hartmann Tob, com .. .  —

do, pfd ......................  —
Inter Silver ................  16

do, pfd ......................  37
Landers, Frary & Clk. 25 
Mann & Bow, Class A —

do, Class B ............  —
New Brit. Mch. com .. —

do, p f d ......................  —
North and Judd ........  9
Niles Bern Pond ........  6
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1
Russell M f g ..................  —
Scovill ........................  15
Stanley Works ............  11
Standard Screw ........  25

do., pfd., guar., A . .  101
Smythe Mfg Co ........  —
Taylor and F e n n ........  —
Torrington ................  29
Underwood Mfg Co , .  10%
Union Mfg Co ............  —
U S Envelope, com . . . .  —

do, p fd ........................  70
Veeder Root ................  —
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  —
J.B.Wil’ms Co., $10 par 58

108

16

11 
90 

2 
10 

105 
400 

40
9

20 
65
14 
26

125 
2

20 
20 
43 
27 
8 
4

10 
90 
12
7 
3

20
17
15
30

50
120

31 
12%
8

65 
80 
10 
8

85

Adams E x p ................................  3
Air Reduction ..........................  38%
Alaska J u n ................................  10
Allegheny ................................  1%
Allied Chem .............................. 56%
Am Can ....................................  43%
Am For Pow ............................  4%
Am Rad Stand ........................  5%
Am Smelt ................................  0%
Am Tel and T e l ......................  100
Am Tob B ................................  6914
Am Wat Wks ..........................  21%
Anaconda ................................  5
Atchison ................................  45%
Auburn ................ ...................41%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  10
Bendix ......................................  T%
Beth S te e l..................................  13%
Borden ........
Can Pac ..........
Case (J. I.) ••
Cerro De Pasco
Ches and Ohio ..........................  1T%
Chrysler ..................................  9 ^
Coca Cola ..................................  98%
Col Gas ................ ....................
Coml Solv ..................................  6%
Cons Gas ..................................  52 2
Cont C a n ....................................  "7,8
Com P r o d .................................. 33

Eastman Kodak ......................  55/2
Elec and Mus ..........................  2_^
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  15%
Elec Pow and L t ......................  ‘
Gen Elec ....................................  15 ^
Gen Foods ................................  31,4
Gen M otors ................................  l l ^
Gillette ....................................  15%
Grigsby Gnmow ......................  /s
Hershey .................................... 66
Int Harv ....................................  19%
Int Nick ....................................  5%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  6%
Johns Manville ........................
Kelvinator ........
Kennecott ..........
Kreug and Toll ..
Ligg and Myers B
Loew’s ..............
Lorillard ............
McKeesp Tin -----
Mont Ward ................................  I ' f
Nat Biscuit ..............................  33,2
Nat Dairy ..................................  ^3%
Nat Pow and L t .........................l ;f^
N Y C entral.............................. ....
NY NH and H t fd ....................  15
North Amer ..........
Packard ..............
Param P u b ............
Penn ....................
Phila Rdg C and I
Phillips P e t e ..........
Pub Serv N J -----
Radio ....................
Radio Keith

Journal. theseWamaley, then of the New York Wall Street . . -(-nniorn
■nmes, then were described by La | stories were distributed as circulars
Guardia.

Members and Associates of St. 
Mary’s Girls Friendly society enter
tained the recently organized Girls 
Friendly branch of St. Paul’s 
church, Willimantic last evening. 
About twenty girls, accompanied by 
Rev. and Mrs. Benjamin Styring, 
were guests.

A  tableau "Bible Jewels, ’ was a 
feature of the program with these 
taking part: Evelyn Carlson,
Dorothy WirtaUa, Valette Turner, 
Lucille Kilpatrick, Margaret Ul- 
brich, Mary McCaughey, Dorothy 
Powers, Ethel Madden, Dorothy Mc
Caughey, Mary Law.

An interesting feature was an 
informal talk given by Miss Emily 
Learned, who told of her recent 
winter in Vienna. A  short sketch 
entiUed “’The Stronger,’’ by Alice 
Aitken and Dorothy WirtaUa. closed 
the program. FoUowing a period of 
games refreshments were served 
downstairs to members and visitors.

Rev*! Mr. Neill introduced Rev. 
Styring. Brief remarks were made 
by Miss Peterson, branch president 
of St. Paul’s Branch: Miss Hannah 
Jensen, local branch president; Mrs. 
Maude Fletcher, Vice-President of 
the Hartford Archdeaconry. Flor
ence Madden was general chairman.

Associates of the society held 
their monthly meeting and supper 
last night at 6 o’clock in the parish 
house.

For the Annual Field Day to be 
held at Highland Park the foUowing 
were appointed chairmen of com-, 
mittees: supper, Mrs. John Turner; 
transportation, Helen Crawford; in
vitations, Evaline Pentland; prizes, 
Gertrude Ldddon; refreshments at 
park, Margaret Stratton; recrea
tion, Irene Walter.

TARDIEU IS ABSENT 
FROM PEACE PARLEY

578
7

74
50%
23%
14%
3972

2%
2%
4%

13%
3
4%

44%
574
3%

Rand ................................
3272Rem

Rey Tob B ------------
Sears R oebu ck .......................... 8%

14%
11%
17%
187s
221,
11

New York, April 26.—There are 
many in Wall Street who believe 
that the chances are in favor of 
declaration of the regular dividend 
on Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey 
when directors meet on May 2. The 
company, it is pointed out, has large 
reserves which were built up over a 
period of years when earnings were 
largely in excess of the dividends 
paid. At the end of 1930 the com
pany’s surplus, as reported in the 
balance sheet, was $549,252,775.

The independent preferred stock 
holders committee of Isaac Silver & 
Brothers, Inc., in a letter issued to
day states that creditors of the com
pany at a recent meeting voted in 
favor of the committee’s proposal to 
eliminate anciUary receiverships for 
the company at the earliest possible 
date. The independent committee 
is composed of John G. Rolph, Mor
ris Voss and Arthur Judell.

(Continned from Page One)

however, and conferred with Stim- 
son and MacDonald all morning.

The results of the Diet elections 
in Germany Sunday have given cold 
chills to the leaders here who are 
seeking a solution of international 
problems especially on the eve of 
the French elections.

Must Reach Accord 
According to w ell. informed 

sources Secretary Stimson and 
Prime Minister MacDonald agreed 
that the time had come to bring Dr. 
Bruening and M. Tardieu face to 
face and to say to them, in effect: 
"Your relations and the European 
situation are rapidly approaching a 
catastrophic stage. Now what are 
you going to do about i t ? ’’

The disarmament conference sus
pended its activities today and the 
land, sea and air commissions went 
to work to try to designate which 
weapons of war might be consider
ed as distinctly aggressive.

As soon as the reports of the sub 
commissions are ready the general 
commission will resume its sessions 
and attempt to apply the principle of 
quantitative disarmament by the 
abolition of certain offensive arms 
as proposed by the French.

The technical work of the sub 
Bidiary commissions is txpected to 
require at least two weeks.

W n X Y S  TO RESIGN

Washington, ’ April 26.— (AP) — 
John H. Willys, ambassador to Po- 

.and, told newspapermen today he 
vould aimounce probably before 

.lightfallf whether he would resign 
rom his diplomatic position. He in 
imated strongly he would resign.

The Illinois Central Railroad Co. is 
understood to have covered its In
terest charges in March, beginmng 
the first month this year to do so. 
The road had a considerable decrease 
in total operating revenues, but net 
operating income showed a substan
tial gain over a year ago, amoimt- 
ing it is said to about $1,470,000 
compared with $583,510 in the same 
month last year.

It is reported in steel trade cir
cles that tin plate mills are operat
ing at 50 per cent of capacity, the 
highest rate of any department of 
the steel industry.

The New York Curb Exchange 
has admitted to unlisted trading 
privileges the new Class "A " and 
"B” Common stocks of the Ameri- 
C8in Csmamid Co. and has removed 
from trading the old shares.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Super P o w e r ..................  2
Assd Gas and EHec ................  2%
Cent States Elec ....................  1%
Cities Service ..........................  4%
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............  14%
Ford Limited ............................  3%
Goldman Sachs ........................  1%
Niag Hud Pow ........................  4%
Penn Road ................................
Pub Util Hold ..........................  ,  %
Stand Oil Ind ........................  15%
Unit Founders .................. .. 1

• • • • • 3%
........  %

United Gas ..............
United Lt and Pow A

VACA’nO N S CANCELLED

New Britain, April 26.— (AP) 
Mayor George A. Quigley today 
cancelled vacations this summer for 
police, firemen and all other city 
employes, explaining that the move 
was made in the interest of econ-

The mayor also suggested to 
Chairman P, F. King of the school 
board that no contrewits be entered 
into with school teachers for the 
school year which begins in Septem
ber, explaining that it may be neces
sary to effect retrenchments in the 
department o f education.

All city employes including teach
ers, began the new fiscal year this 
month with a ten percent reduction 
in pay.

Socony Vac 
South Pac . . .
Stand Brands 
St Gas and El 
St Oil Cal ..
St Oil N J ..
Tex C o r p -------
Timken Roll Bear .................... i5 ^
Trans-Am erica..........................  3/4
Union Carbide ..........................
Unit Aircraft ............................
Unit Corp ................................. 6/g
Unit Gas Imp ..........................
U S Ind A lco h o l....................  21%
U S Rubber ............................. 3 /s
U S Steel .................................  29%
Util Pow and L t ........................  3
Warner Pic ................................
West Union ...............................  28- ,<
West El and M f g .....................  23 ,8
Woolworth ...............................  38

UTEST STOCKS
New York, April 26— (AP) — 

Stock Market worked uncertainly 
higher during the earlier hours of 
trading today, but went into the 
afternoon with a softening tend
ency. '  ̂ ,

Trading remained extremely 
sluggish. The list apparently was 
helped a litUe by a sharp increase 
shown in the weekly report of 
freight car loadings, and the week
ly condition statement of reporting 
member banks, showing a gain of 
$61,000,000 in loans and invest
ments. But buying power was 
scarcely impressive.

Reoessions of from fractions to a 
point appeared after a number of 
shares had moved up 1 to more than 
2 points, including U. S. Steel, 
American Water Works, Santa Fe, 
Union Pacific, Woolworth, Lambert, 
Allied Chemical, Standard of N. 
J. National Biscuit, American. C ^ , 
Woolworth, Auburn, National Bis
cuit, and others. Norfolk and West
ern had one of its wide movements, 
advancing 7 points. Alaska Jimeau, 
which has been rather soft since the 
pool in this issue has been brought 
out in the Washington investigation, 
declined about 1 1-2 points.

The weekly report of the revenue 
freight movement, appearing on 
Tuesday rather than Wednesday 
starting today, showed an increase 
over the previous week of 21,923 
cars, making the 566,729, which was 
192,765 under the like week of 1931.

Tlie subsidence of pressure 
against Standard Oil of N. J, was 
accompanied by a report in broker
age quarters that a large bid had 
been placed for the issue at 21, or 
just imder the market, this could 
not be confined, but recalled the 

'report in the autumn of 1929 that 
Rockefeller interests had placed a 
bid for 1,000,000 shares, which 
checked the decline at that time.

The entire group of members 
banks in 101 leading cities showed 
a further shrinkage of loans on se
curities, amoimting to $17,000,000, 
but “ all other’’ loans, including com
mercial loans, increased $16,000,000, 
which while moderate, was a wel
come change after the prolonged 
shrinkage of loans for commercial 
purposes.

The U. S. Steel director’s meeting 
after the close, ..-as a factor tending 
to make for hesitancy in the mar
ket, although Wall street was In- 
clineed to believe that omission of 
the 50-cent quarterly dividend, and 
report of a deficit for the first quar
ter, had been so widely expected as 
to have been largely discounted.

(Contlnaed from Page One)

maintain complete control over their 
men.’’

“ I say that statement is not true, 
said LaGuardia, "and Mr. Whitney 
knew it was not true when he made 
It.’’

He cited a case in which a court 
judgment was rendered against a 
Wall street firm for fraud and said 
Whitney, when reminded of this, 
“said the court was wrong and the 
Exchange was right.’ ’

$286,000 For Publicity 
The New York Representative 

said A. Newton Plummer, a publici
ty counsel, had paid out $286,000 to 
financial writers for publicity.

LaGuardia said he had checks to 
show where $171,000 was piid, but 
that Plummer would not reveal the 
others because some are dead and 
others are out of a job.

"Not only do brokers rig the mar
ket,” LaGuardia said, “but they 
speculate in stocks in which their 
members are directors.”

“I shall deliver proof that when 
the stocks are selected to be rigged, 
high pressure publicity men are 
hired to write the stuff.”

The representative then named 
several financial writers who he 
said were given checks for writing 
stories portraying Savage Arms 
stock in a favorable light.

This La Guardia described as 
“ part of the ballyhoo.”

He held vi  before the committee 
a series of checks bearing 1924 
dates and signed, he said, by Plum
mer.

Two for $50 each, he said, were 
made out'to J. E. Lawther who, he 
asserted was "then on the New 
York Herald-Tribune.”

Another for $140.02 he said, was 
made out to W. J. Jomper, then on 
the Financial American.

Shows Other Checks 
Numerous other checks, he said 

were “given to the pay off men who 
stated he paid them to other finan
cial writers who were ticklish about 
taking checks.”

He told the committee he did 
not wish to disclose the name of the 
payoff man at this time.”

Describing what he referred to as 
ballyhoo. La Guardia said 605 
stories calculated to induce the 
public to buy stocks were circulat
ed in 208 newspapers, with 11,000,- 
000 circulation in 157 cities with 
population of 32,000,000.

La Guardia also presented 
check for $268 which he said was 
endorsed by Richard Edmonston 
then with the Wall Street Journal 
as part of a second ballyhoo on 
Savaeg Arms.

He offered a check of $184 made 
out on December 5, 1924 and de
scribed as endorsed by Charles P 
Murphy of the New York Evening 
Mail.

A check of $209 to Jomper and a 
$200 check endorsed by W. F

DECEIVED EDITORS
'T am sure he deceived his own 

editors,” La Guardia said.
The Representative then told of 

a ballyhoo in “Pure Oil” stock, the

with cards enclosed offering cus
tom er a chance to buy.”

No Real Market
‘"There wae no real market for 

motorcycles,” LaGuardia said,
“ So they contracted Oatales, a 

British motor manufacturer, and
name of which drew a laugh from purchased the American rights for
the committee

He told of three checks for $400, 
$600 and $800 drawn in January, 
1925, for this stock and given to the 
pay-off man.

Other checks presented were $468 
endorsed by Edmonston, checks of 
$100 and $184 to J. W. Walker, of 
the Herald Tribune, $275 to William 
White of the Evening Post and $284 
to Jomper.

La Guardia read a letter to Plum
mer from Oscar L. Gubelman, of 61

an air motor which w m  in the blue
print stage, in return for 50,000
8h&r68e

“On this basis the shares were 
dumped on the American market 
and the motor has never been de
veloped, so far as I know.”

LaGuardia said the stock jumped 
from 5 1-2 to 17 whUe the shares 
were being sold and then dropped 
back to 5 1-2.

The brokers in the Indian motor
Broadway, in 1925 offering him a 30- stock, LaGuardia said, were Harry
day option on 500 share., o f Pure 
Oil at 25.

“If the price went up he collect 
ed?” asked Senator Barkley (D., 
Ky.)

“He couldn’t lose. I imderstand 
all these deals were profitable,” said 
La Guardia.

Gets $1,000 Check
La Guardia then presented a 

$1,000 check issued to George ^ 
Breen, publicity man for Simms 
Petroleum.

The brokerage house that employ 
ed Plummer in the Savage Arms 
case was Jackson Brothers, La 
Guardia said.

The Chase Securities Corporation 
employed him for the Pure Oil 
stock, the witness said.

La Guardia said Maxwell Motors 
Corporation paid $600 each to nine 
writers.

“While the publicity was going 
out boosting up the stock,” he ex 
plained, taking off his glasses to 
address the committee, “ the cor
poration was sending out letters to 
its stockholders advising them to 
hold the stock. So there was no 
dumping of stock on the market and 
the boom went on.”  j

He said the Chase Securities Cor

TROUBLED ALL LIFE 
WITH CONSTIPATION

Content, and H. F. Hansell, Jr.
Content, a leading trader and 

broker, has been subpoenaed by the 
committee.

Similar Stories
"I believe,”  continued LaGuardia, 

“ that the same sordid story could be 
told of almost every pool stock. I 
believe the same thing took place 
with the Kreuger stocks; 138,000 
American investors bought Kreuger 
bonds and more than 300,000 bought 
Kreuger stocks.

“Then stories are sent out that if 
it were riot for Congress stocks 
wouldn’t go down.”

Senator Glass asked if the same 
kind of publicity was used in the 
Anaconda Copper pool, in which 
Chairman Raskob of the Demo
cratic National committee partici
pated.

LaGuardia said the publicity man 
in that had not “ contracted” with 
him yet.

LaGuardia said the bankers had 
not thought up an “original idea or 
a single truth” during the depres 
Sion.

Challenging the Whitney state
ment that stocks went up because 
of the feverish buyin(» of the Ameri-

leader of the Roosevelt forces and 
Governor Joseph B. Ely, Smith en
thusiast, devoted their final efforts 
to soft spoken words of confidence.

Ail for Hoover
Republicans; of the Common- 

jvealth also choose convention dele
gates today but Interest in the out
come of the Republican primary 
was slight. Except for a few scat
tered districts, the Republican slate 
is spledged to work for President 
Hoover’s renomination.

The slate of candidates for dele
gates to the Democratic convention 
pledged to Smith is headed by Gov
ernor Ely and includes U. S. Sena
tor David I, Wash.

The Roosevelt group, led by Mayor 
Curley, is also supported by James 
Roosevelt, son of the New York 
governor.

Unbiased political observers were 
of the opinion that the Smith dele
gates had the better chance for vic
tory in the Democratic primary but 
Roosevelt backers refused to con
cede anything to their opponents.

It is said that more persons dis
appear from Paris than any other 
city in the world. The “missing” 
list averaged 250 daily last year.

DARROW PREPARING 
HISPLEATOJURl

(Contlniied from Page One)

poration handled the stock and the can public, LaGuardia shouted, the 
Maxwell publicity reached 17,000,- American public was deceived.

- - • ' “Lee Higginson and Company was
selling the Kreuger stock,” he coU' 
tinued.

“Why, Senators, if Whitney had 
been president of a grocery ex
change and Higginsou was selling

000 readers in 295 cities.
Senator Glass, (D., Va.), asked if 

“all this has been changed”  since 
Richard Whitney became president 
of the New York Stock Exchange 

He was president when we
brought to his attention the Hay- canned beans and conspired to mis-
den-Stone case,” La Guardia re 
plied.

“He has been president of the 
business conduct committee for 12 
years,” Glass remarked,

“The business conduct committee 
passes on each other’s misconduct,” 
La Guardia .'etorted.

LaGuardia took up the history of 
Indian Motorcycles.

He said the company decided in 
December, 1929, to issue 40,000 ad
ditional shares. On November 30,
1929, the stock sold at 5 and 500 
shares were traded. On January 4,
1930, 3700 shares were trsided at 4 

“ Then the publicity started” he
said. “This first shot was a story 
on the success of the company in 
the local paper, the Springfield 
Union, Springeld, Mass. Later the 
publicity was started up through 
the Boston News Bureau telling of 
the Improved conditions of the com
pany. On January 16, 1930, the 
same story was reproduced In the

represent as they have in their pres
ent occupation, both would be under 
indictment at this time.”

With that LaGuardia concluded 
and the committe went Into execu
tive session.

with the testimony o f Dr. JosepI 
Catton, San Frandsco alienists an  ̂
a brief return to the stand by Dr 
Robert Faus, city and county physic 
cian. Catton was the third alieniai 
to believe Massie was mentally com< 
petent at the moment o f the trag< 
edy.

Dr. Catton’s detailed review ol 
Massie’s testimony about the attadi 
moved Mrs. Fortescue to the most 
violent weeping she has displayed al 
any time since going on trial.

The alienist rendnded the courl 
Massie was a Kentuckian and asserb 
ed his behavior at the scene of thi 
trsigedy was not the irresponsibU 
act of an insane person fiut the de< 
liberate step of an angry southemef 
to avenge the honor of his wife.

’The Indian State Railways ar« 
using Diesel-electric locomotives 
to cut expenses for short distances.

SATISFAmON/r 
UUR MMET BMK!

Tuesday -  }Vednesday

SPECIALS
Fowl 23*
Veal Cutlets 

Boiled Ham SLICED

Potato Salad

pound 3 9 ®  

pound 2 9 ®

pound 17*

SMITH MAY CARRY
BAY STATE TODAY

(Continued from Page One)

confident of victory at the hands of 
Massachusetts Democrats in today’s 
presidential primary, supporters of 
Alfred E. Smith and Governor F, D, 
Roosevelt, woimd up a month of 
bitter campaigning with an imex 
pectedly uneventful election eve.

An anticipated ripsnortlng conclu
sion turned out to be a drab and flat 
affair as Mayor James M. Curley,

Corned Beef Sale 
Thick Ends 19®
Fancy Brisket p»"<‘21*
Middle Rib 0°^ 12®

With all Corned Beef purchases pound 5 ®

F r e s h  T i n k e r  M a c k e r e l  l b .  1 5 c

A & P MEAT MARKETS
Ti .■ ATLANTIC & PACiFiC T?a Co.

B u t K e l l o g g ’ s A l l -B e a H 
Brought Real Relief

I f  you are subject to headaches, 
loss o f appetite and energy, sleep
lessness and other effects that so 
often result from constipation, read 
Mrs. Turner’s voluntary letter.

“ For the past six months I have 
been eating Kellogg’s All-Bban, 
and cannot praise it too highly.

“ Am fifty years o f age. All ray 
life have been troubled with consti
pation. Kellogg’s A ll-Bran has not 
only helped me, but has cured me,

“ I thought ~1 couldn’t  like the 
taste o f brail, but Kellogg’s Al^  
Bran is delicious.”  —  Mrs. C. J. 
Turner, 507 Hanover Street, Fall 
Elver, Mass.

Tests show All-Bban contains 
two things which overcome consti
pation: “ Bulk”  to exercise the in
testines; Vitamin B to help tone the 
intestinal tract. All-Bran also sup
plies iiibn for the blood.

The “bulk”  in A ll-Bran is much 
like that o f lettuce. Inside the body, 
it forms a soft mass, which gently 
clears the intestines o f  wastes.

Certainly this is more natural 
than taking pills and drugs—so 
often harmful. All-Bran is not 
habit-forming. Two tablespoonfuls 
daily will correct most types o f con
stipation. I f  you have intestinal 
trouble not relieved this way, see 
your doctor.

Get the red-and-green package at 
our grocer’s. Made by Kellogg in 
attle Creek.

In
★

/ /

JOBLESS START RIOT 
Zyrardow, Poland, April 26.—  

(A P )— Because *he treasury was 
unable to pay unemployment doles, 
the Jobless today stormed the City 
Hall and demolished TOveral offices. 
The police quelled ttte disturbance 
after several had been cut with 
Ipiives.

^J^eesonat §envtce.t
If yon need money, come in *  
and let ns prove that what we 
have done for other folks we ★  
can do for yon.
All wo ask is that yon repay *  
what yon borrow, in, small 
amonnts over a period of -k 
months.
Tlio only signatnres reqnired k  
are those of hnshand and wife.
Yon choose any repayment plan ^  
best snited to yonr income.
Charges are jigured stridlf ^  
upon the unpaid part of the 
loan—for the exact number of ^  
days you keep the money. 
Everydiing is arranged qnickly ^  
and privately.

Up to  *300 *
E R S O N A L
F I N A N C E  C O .
ROOMI 2, STAIR fHEATRE BLOa

M AIN STREET
#  P H O N S ,  3 4 3 0
fo MANCHESTERs CONNe

The only eharara ta three and one- 
half peijeeat per atoath oa aa^ld  
aasoMt o< loan.'

P

IF  YOU HAD A THOUSAND

MESSENGERS
could you gather this news ?

If you had a thousand fleet men at your command and 
you called them in and said: “Go forth into the world, in 
all directions, and bring back news of things which will 
fill my life with more pleasure and more comfort— '

If you did, you wouldn’t learn as many helpful facts 
about this world’s goods as you do by reading the adver
tisements in your daily newspaper!

These‘advertisements tell you, first-hand, o f count
less things which will give you more pleasure and more 
comfort. They quote dimensions, sizes, colors, quali
ties, prices, so that you may buy as efficienty as a pur
chasing agent. They announce the new, the smart, the 
unusual. They save you many steps in shopping and 
many dollars on the year’s purchases.

Each day, as you read your newspaper, messengei-s 
come to you with good news from  the merchants in your 
community and manufacturers all over the country. 
These messengers are the advertisements. Read them 
and know the best the world is offering you.

H i r n t b c B i r i r  E w t t t o g
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUESDAY, APRIL 26 (EaBtern Standard Time)

P. M. Listings subject to change. (Daylight time one hour later.)
{By The Associated Press) 

454.3—WEAF-NBC—660 
B:30—Mountaineers—Also wtlo 
B:45—Back of the News — Also wtlo 
wtag wfbr wtl wrc wgy wsal wptf wwnc
^loV^Hymn Sing—Also wtlc wtag wjar
when wsal  ̂ .  u_i_6:15—To Bo Announced—wear chain
6:30—Alice Joy—Also wtlc wtag weel
wJar wcsh wfl wfbr wrc wgy when
wtam wsal wrva wptf wjax wlod wfla
wis wwnc . . .  1.6:45—Goldbergs—Also wtlo wjar wcsh
wgy when wcae wtam wwj wsal
7 :00—Sanderson and Crumit—Also wtlc
wtag weel wjar wcsh wfl wrc wgy
when wcae wtam wwJ weal
7:30—Mary and Bob—Also wtlc wtag
weel wjar wcsh wfl wfbr wro wgy
when wtam wwj wsal
8:00—Oratorio Society—Also wtlc wtag
weel wjar wcsh wfl wfbr • wrc wgy
when wcae wtam wwj wsal
8:30—To Be Announced—weaf chain
9:00 —'^ance Hour — Also wtlc wtag
weel wjar wcsh wfl wfbr wrc wgy when
wcae wtam wwj wsal wrva wwnc wls
wJax wlod wfla wptf
10:00—Russ Columbo—Also wtlc wjar
wfl wrc wwnc wlod wwj
10:3^—Dornberger Orch. — Also wtlo
wjar wfbr wfl wrc when wtam wwj
cUgw cfcf wjax wlod
11:00—Ralph KIrberyi Hamp's Orch.—
AlSb wtlc wrc wgy when
11:30—Simon's Orch.—Also wtlo wrc
wben wtam wcae wwj

348.6— WABC.CBS— 860 
5:30—Jack Miller—Also woko whec wgr 
wdrc waab wfca wore whp wlbw wtar 
wdbj wwva wcah wkbn wtoc wqam 
wdbo wdae wxyz wspd 
5:45—Joe Palooka — Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wean wdrc waab wcau whp 
wjas wcao wtar wade wkrc wcah wtoc 
wqam wdbo wdae wxyz wspd 
6:0o—Myrt and Marge—Also woko wfbl 
wgr wean wdrc wnac wcau wJas wmal 
wcao wwva wade wkrc wspd 
5:15—Mills Brothers—Also woko wfbl 
wgr wean wdrc wnac wcau wjas wmal 
wcao wade whk wkrc wspd 
5:30—Sylvia Froos—Also wfbl wgr waab 
wcau wjas wwvo wade whk wkrc wcah 
wkbn wxyz wspd
6:45—Morton Downey—Also woko wfbl 
whec wgr wlbz wean wdrc wnac wore 
wcau whp wjas wcao wtar wdbJ wwva 
wade whit wkrc wcah wkbn wbt wblg 
wtoc wqam wdae wxyz wspd 
7:00—The Club—Also woko wfbl wgr 
wean wdrc wnac wcau wjas wmal wcao 
wade whk wkrc wxyz wspd efrb 
7:15—Lyman Orch.—Also wfbl whec 
wgr wcau wjas wmal wcao wado whk 
w krc wcah wkbn wxyz wspd 
7:30—Kate Smith—Also woko wfbl wgr 
wean wdrc wnac wcau wjas wmal wcao 
wade whk wkrc wxyz wspd 
7:45—Broadway's T h rills -A lso  wfbl 
wgr wean wdrc wnac wcau wjas wmal 
wcao wade whk wkrc wxyz wspd 
8:00—Ben Bernie — Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wean wdrc wnac wore wcau wjas 
v/mal wcao wade whk wkrc wbt wxyz 
5:30—Crime Club — Also wfbl wkbw

wean wdrc wnac wcau wjas wmal wcao 
wade whk wkrc wxyz wspd efrb * 
9:00—Voioo of 1000 Shades—Also woko 
wfbl whec wkbw wean wdrc waab W|^u 
whp wjas wmal wcao whk wkrc wcah 
wbt wxyz efrb ckac 
9:15—Musical Fast Freight—Also woko 
wcau wjas wmal wdbj 
9:30—Shilkret’s Orch.—Also woko wfbl 
whec wkbw wlbz wean wdrc waab wore 
wpg wcau whp wjas wlbw wmal wcao 
wtar wdbj wade whk wkrc wcah wbt 
wblg wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wxyz wspd 
9:45—Funnyboners — Also woko wfbl 
whec wkbw wean wdrc waab wore wpg 
wcau whp wlbw wmal wcao wdbj wade 
whk wkbn wbt wtoc wqam wdbo wdae 
efrb ^
10:00—Barlow Symphony—Also woko 
wfbl whec wkbw wean wdrc waab wfea 
wore whp wlbw wmal wcao wtar wdbj 
wade whk wcah wkbn wbt wtoc wqam 
wdbo wdae wxyz wspd 
10:30—SIssle Orch.—Also woko wfbl 
whec wkbw wdrc waab wfea wore wpg 
wcau whp wlbw wmal wcao wdbj wmo 
whk wcah wkbn wbt wtoc wqam wdbo 
wdae wxyz wspd efrb 
11:00—Stern's Orch.—Also woko wfbl 
whec wkbw wean wnac wfea wcau whp 
wlbw wcao wdbj wade wcah wkbn wbt 
wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wxyz wspd 
11:30—̂ oon«Sanders Orch.—Also woko 
wfbl whec wkbw wean wnac w f^  wcau 
wlbw wmal wdbj wade wkbn wbt wtoc 
wqam wdbo wdae wxyz wspd 
12:00—Dance Hour—Also wean wnac

394.5— WJZ-NBC— 760 
5:30 — Ray Perkins — Also wbal wbz
wham kdka wgar
B;45_Toplcs in Brief — Also wbal wbz 
wham kdka wlw . . . . .6:00—Amos 'n' Andy—Also wbal wbz 
wham kdka wlw wrc ckgw cfcf wlod 
wfla wrva wptf wjax 
6:15—Just Willie—Also wbz kdk*
6:30—Stebblne Boys — Also wbz wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjp 
6:45—Jones and Hare—Also wbz wham 
kdka wgar wJr ,
7;00_Radlo in education—Also wbal 
wgar wptf wls wwnc wlod wfla 
7 :30—Harmonies—Also wbz wham 
7:45—Sisters of the Skillet—Also wgar 
wbz wham kdka wlw 
8:00—Koestner Orch.—Also wbal wbz 
wham kdka wJr ^ .
8:30—Bourdon's Orch.—Also wbal wbz 
wham kdka wgar wJr wlw
9:00—Male Chorus—i^z chain 
9:15—John Fogarty, Tenor-, 

ka wiwbz wham kdka wgar wJr ■ ■ ’*_Ali
Also wbal 

iso wbat wbz9;30-Parls Night LIf
wham kdka wgar wJr 
9:45—MeCravy Brothers — Also wbal 
kdka wgar wJr
10:00—Slumber Music—Also wJr 
10:30—Studio Bnsemblei Plano Moods
—wjz chain
10:45—Hines' Orch.—wJz chain 
11:00—Milwaukee Orch.—Also wgar 
11:15—Oumln's Orch.—wjz chain 
11:30—Agnew Orch.—wjz

TBLCVISION
W3XAB—2750ko (W2XK—6130kc)

7:00 to 10:00—Variety With Bound

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasttog Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W., 1060 K. a , 282.8 M.

Tuesday, April 26. 
(Eastern Daylight Time.)

WTIC and WEAF—464.3 m.

P. M.
4:18—WTIC Synchronized with 

W EAF on 660 k. c. (See W EAF for 
Program.)

1:00 A. M.—Silent.

228
WDRC

Hartford, Conn. 1880

Tuesday, April 26.
(Eastern Daylight Time.)

P. M. \
4:00—Rhythm Kings,
4:30—The Children's Piano Pro 

gram; Pupils o f Fred Werner of 
Manchester; Mary F. Lynch o f Hart
ford,

6'.00—Qgorgg HiUl's Orchestra,
6:18—"Meet the Artist", KaU 

Smith.
5:80—Three Minute Men.
8:48—Hot-Cha Band.
6:00—Arthur Jarrett, song-styliet.
6:18—Reis and Dunn, comedy and 

gongt.
6:30—Jack Miller and Orchestra.
6:46—"Joe Palooka."
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16— T̂be Mills Brothers.
7:30—Organ Melodies.
7:48—Morton Downey, Anthony 

WoDS, Jacques Renard's Orchestra.
8:00—Interview; Harold van Du- 

zee, tenor; Rollickers (Quartet.
8:18—Abe Lyman's Californians 

visiting New York Night au bs.
8:30—The Dictators.
8:48— "Broadway's G r e a t e s t  

'Thrills." Ed Sullivan, commenta
tor; Jim Barton.

6 :0 0 -Ben Bemie and his Orches
tra.

9:30—Crime Club; Wallace Mys
tery Drama,

10:00—Symphony o f Color; Jack 
Kerr, tenor,

10:15—Musical Fast Freight;
Eddie Dunstedter, organist; quartet.

10:30—Music That Satisfies; Alex 
Gray.

10:45—The Funnyboners,
11:00—Columbia Symphony Or 

chestra.
11:30—Pancho’s Orchestra.
11:45—Bing Crosby.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Tuesday, April 26.
(Eastern Daylight Time.)

P. M,
4:00—Orchestra,
4:15— "National Affairs” — David 

Lawrence.
4:20—Fihancial Review.
4:80—Stock Exchange Quotations. 
4:45—Juvenile.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets,
6:15— Orchestra,
6:30—^Juvenile.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Time; Weather.
6:02—Harry Michaels, pianist.
6:07—Sportu Review.
6:15—Gov. John G. Winant.
6:30—Ray Perkins.
7:00—^Time; Amos 'n ' Andy.
7:15—Sketches, Songs, Orchestra. 
7:30—Stebbins Boys.
7:45—^Billy Jones and Ernie Hare. 
8:00—Orchestra.
8:30—^Male (Quartet.
8:45—^Sisters o f the SklUst 
6:00—Josef Koestner's prebestra. 
9:80—Great Personalities Fra-

‘ Winif-

10:00—Vital! Podolsky, violinist. 
10:15—Sweetheart Program, 
10:80—Paris Night Life,
10:45—Roy Lamson's Orchestra. 
11:00—Time; Weather; Sporta 

Review,
11:15—Republican News Bulle

tins,
11:25—Organ—Roland Pomerat, 
11:45—Joe Rines' Orchestra.

A. M,
12:16—^Midnight Serenade—Louis 

Weir, organist,
12:30—Time.

ANDOVER
Schools closed Friday for the 

spring recess and will re-open Mon
day, May 2, Pupils present every 
day duiiD f April were; Marjorie 
Parish, (Trace Smith, Lois Merritt, 
Mortimer Friedrich, Frances Fried
rich, 'Thelma Parent, Eleanore Co- 
veil, Katherine Seborse, Anna Mlso 
vlcb, Clara Cavage, Joseph Remlsch, 
William Kralovicb, Raymond Hal 
sted, Mgry Kralovicb, For the 
whole year; (Trace Smith, Eleanore 
CoveU and Katherine Seborse. Miss 
Gladys Bradley, teacher.

'There was a full bouse at the 
Community social in the Town ball 
Friday evening. Rev, Frederick 
Howell o f Mansfleld Depot gave a 
very iottresting talk on precious 
stones. 'The tcbool children o f Miss 
Wells' room gave a v<
gram o f singina, a lit

be minuet in costume. The

pro

dancing the
(Trange furnished refreshments. 

Miss Dorothy Post o f Manchester

Sent ^  week-end with her aunt, 
rs. Ward Talbot,
There udll be a special town meet

ing at the Town M il to see about 
selling a piece o f land in front o f the 
Library and in front o f the Town 
hall to the State Highway Depart
ment,

Mrs. Kittle Mitten and son, Ells
worth, visited Miss Evelyn Dyer, 
Monday, who was operated on for 
appencucitis in the Hartford bospl 
tal last week Wednesday,

Mr, and Mrs, Dexter Cross of 
Springfield spent the week-end at 
the home o f Mrs, Cross's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hamilton. Other 
Sunday visitors were Mr. and Mrs, 
Claud Griggs and daughter, Grace, 
o f East Hampton,

Mr, and Mrs, Guy Bartlett and 
daughter, Martha, were callers in 
Willimantic Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Samuel Harvey and son, 
John, o f Willimantic, called on Mrs. 
Mary Holt at the home o f Mrs. 
A lldi Holmes, Sunday,

Mrs, Herbert Thompson and son, 
Eugene, left Monday for Chancellor, 
Va., to visit the form er's son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thomp
son, Jr.

Mr, and Mrs. Russell Post and 
son, Robert, and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Lewis Fish o f Manchester visited Mr. 
and Mrs, Ward Talbot Sunday,

There was a good-sized crowd at 
the dance in the Town ball Satur
day evening, given for the benefit of 
the Young Men's CTlub.

William Palmer is staying with 
Mr, and Mrs. Lewie Palmer, who is 
moving to Manchester Green. Mr. 
Palmer will help bis son until they 
get settled in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt 
and two children spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Frink.

The Ladies' Benevolent society 
will meet with Mrs, Wallace I, 
Woodin 'Thursday afternoon at the 
parsonage.

The Friendly Girls' (3ub will hold 
a whist party in the Town hall 
Thursday evening,

Friday afternoon, Arbor Day, the 
boys o f the 4-H Club will plant a 
tree on the Library lawn. Every
one invited.

Mrs. ‘Thomas Lewis and son, Bur
ton, spent Sunday at Bluff Point.

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Healy an.l 
daughter, Mary, o f Portland, spent 
' he week-end with Mr, u id  Mrs. 
(Teorge Merritt,

George Merritt is working in 
M aadiester, jiaperiag.

16 WORLD WAR MEN 
DIED DURING YEAR

Memorial Day Group Finds 
More New Graves Than 
Any Year Since Armistice.

Sixteen World War veterans have 
died in Manchester during the past 
year, it was revealed at the meeting 
o f the Permanent Memorial Day 
Committee held last night in the 
Municipal building, the largest num
ber in any one year since the Armis
tice, The nearest approach to that 
figur^e was the year 1929 when eight 
veterans were burled with military 
honors.

Of the total of 1,245 World War 
veterans serving from Manchester 
including the 45 men killed in action 
or on the high seas during 1918, 
there have been 126 deaths in the 
past 14 years. The average number 
o f deaths, yearly, has been six. Most 
o f the deaths were attributed to dis
eases or wounds received in action. 
Only two Spanish War veterans died 
during the year.

Bfany Without Stones 
 ̂ It was also brought out at the 
meeting that there are many vet
erans buried in Manchester ceme
teries lacking proper headstones, A  
committee composed o f one member 
from  the six organizations repre
sented on the Permanent commit
tee was selected by Chairman John 
Jensen to check the number of head
stones needed and to make applica
tion to the State for same as allow
ed by statute.

The committee also protested the 
action o f boys and others in wilful
ly dosecrating the graves o f vet
erans o f all wars. It was reported to 
the committee that boys have been 
removing flags from the graves of 
Manchester's dead, bending and 
otherwise mutilating the service 
markers and breaking glass and 
earthen flower pots and other re
ceptacles at the graves indiscrimi
nately.

The graves committee is compos- 
ad of the follow ing members o f the 
joint committee: E, L. G. Hobentbal, 
o f the Cit^en's committee; Wilbur 
Loveland, Sons of Veterans; George 
Johnson, Spanish W ar; Edward 
Quisb, Army and Navy; Joseph 
Morlarty, V. F, W .; and Victor 
Bronke, American Legion.

Asks Bids on Plants
It was voted by the committee in 

view o f the financial conditions this 
year, to put the item of furnishing 
potted geraniums out to bid. Flow
ers, one o f the large items o f ex
pense, usually running well over 
1100 each year, Is mounting yearly. 
It has been the custom each year to 
place a potted geranium at the 
headstone of each veteran. This is 
an enduring token, and the commit
tee feels the practice should be con
tinued. The committee also feels 
that a substantial reduction can be 
made this year in the purchase of 
over 400 plants, and last night de
cided to place the proposition up to 
local and out-of-town florists for 
bid, 'The lowest bidder, with the 
quality o f the plants a considera
tion, will receive this year's flower 
contract,

Bids may be submitted or infor
mation received in this connection 
from Wilbur Loveland, 41 Elro 
street, chairman o f the flower com
mittee.

The four new members from  the 
Army and Navy club M d the three 
members from the American Legion 
failed to gppeBr last night to be 
officially elected to a place on the 
committee. These seven members 
ars expseted to be present at the 
next meeting of the committee next 
Monday night.

Parade A t 2 P. M.
It is expected that the marshal of 

the Memorial Day parade will be 
named by the V. F. W, delegation 
and presented to the general com
mittee for confirmation at the next 
meeting, 'The route of the parade 
has not yet been approved but it 
will start at the junction o f Main 
and Cliarter Oak streets at 2 p, m. 
sharp Monday, May 30. A ll organi
zations will form  on Main street at 
1:30 p, m, on that date. A ll time in 
connection with the Memorial Day 
activities, in this and surrounding 
towns, wherever the local commit
tee participates will be Daylight 
Saving.

The next meeting o f the commit
tee will be in the Municipal building 
next Monday night. Every member 
o f the committee is urged to be 
present at this meeting.

MASSIE JURY LEAVES COURTROOM

CALLS ON GUARDSMEN 
TO HELP KEEP ORDER

Clinton, Mass., April 26.— (A P )— 
Cninton took on the aspect o f an 
armed camp today as Chief o f Po
lice Frank Sargent called upon 16 
state troopers and a company of 
National Guard to aid in enforcing 
big order prohibiting "hunger 
marchers" from parading through 
the town.

The "hunger marchers," number
ing about 800, planned a parade in 
Clinton tonight as they pais 
through enroute to Boston, 'They 
defied the ch iefs orders prohibiting 
the parade and C^ilef Sargent called 
for aid in handling the situation. 

Fifteen state troopers armed with 
tear gas bombs were sent to Clin
ton from the Holden barracks and 
Company G, 181st Infantry, M. N. 
G., was held at its armory in cass o f 
an emergency, (Thief Sargent said 
that in the event his force o f eight 
men augmented by the 15 troopers 
could not prevent the parade, be 
would proclaim an emergency and 
call upon the Guardsmen, who, un
der the statutes, could serve under 
the chief for two hours without re
ceiving orders from the governor.

Experiments with ths Jerusalem 
artichoke have produced sweeter
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Here is the first picture o f the jury which will decide the fate o f principals in the Massle-Fortescua 
"honor murder" trial, now nearing conclusion in Honolulu, Snapped as they left the courtroom for lunch. 
Two Chinese clerks, a (Tbinese certified public accountant educated at University o f Illinois, a German potato 
chip maker, five Americans, an Hawaiian, a Portuguese and a Dane make up the poly^l^ group.

Overnight 
A. P. News

Washington — Representative La- 
Guardia is disclosed as "surprise" 
witness called to appear today at 
the Senate investigation o f short 
selling.

Oklahoma City—Hurley heads 
Hoover-instructed delegation o f 25, 

Honolulu—Both sides rest in 
Kababawai murder case.

New London, Conn,—Seven men 
are injured in explosion aboard 
Coast Guard patrol boat.

Detroit— Explosion in Highland 
Park plumbing shop injures 31, 

Phoenix, Ariz.— Robert Merrell, 
13, is arrested for killing his father 
and wounding bis mother and 
brother wtih a pistol.

Detroit—Theodore Liley pleads 
ullty and is sentenced to life for 
tiling 8-year-old boy in a grocery 

hold-up,
Hollywood — Paramount studio 

threatens suit against Josef Von
Sternberg, director o f Marlene Diet- 

ling to I
New York—Missouri

rich, for refust

sugar than is yie! 
beat or cona.

I by  either augar

make picture, 
iiri prosecutor 

says shipmates have identified 
photogrM hs o f Marshall Deputy, 
wanted tor Nell Donnelly kidnaping, 
as man who deserted freighter City 
o f New York at Durban, South 
Africa,

Tavlorvllle, 111.—Three men are 
killed as result o f extortion plot.

Atlantic City—Methodist EpiscO' 
pal church announces membership 
increase o f 740,000 in four vears.

Johannesburg, South Africa — 
Police bold man identified as John 
Long, alias Marshall D ^ t t i , as 
American kidnaper suspect,

Stockholm. Sweden—Investigators 
find letters indicating that the late 
Ivar Kreuger, match magnate, was 
victimized by women,

Cincinnati — Battalino's suspen
sion is reaffirmed by Cincinnati 
Boxing Commission.

Hot Springs, Va.—Stranaban wins 
Old Dominion golf qualifying round 
with 72,

Boston— Engagement o f Miss 
Katherine Lyman Thomas, Boston, 
to Count Mathias Oppersdorff, Ober- 
logau, Uimer Silesia, announced.

Concord, N, H.—Frank Murray, 
49, and bis son, Francis, 23, two 
trusties who escaped from state 
prison April 14 are captured.

Hanover, N, H.—'Theft o f 8260 in 
cash and a quantity of jewelry and 
clothing from Dartmouth college 
fraternity houses is reported.

Boston—Local steamship inspect
ors forward to Washingtim request 
o f Captain Charles T. Knight that 
his trial on charges o f negligence in 
connection with the foundermg o f a 
freighter be held in New Orleans.

Cambridge, Mass.— James T, Gar
rick, 23, one of three defendant#

charged with the murder o f James 
M. Kiley, filling station attendant, 
makes complete confession upon re
ceiving word o f bis w ife's death.

Lynn, Mass.—Three small boys, 
imprisoned in a manhole by play 
mates, are rescued by autoist who 
heard their screams as be drove over 
the cover.

Saco, Me.—Police seek Miss Dora 
Murray, 51, o f L^nn, Mass., who dis
appeared from home of her sister 
after leaving a note which contem
plated suicide.

East Greenwich, R, J,— George
Smytbe, 20, breaks neck os bamboo 
pole be wae using for pole vaulting 
at Greenwich Adademy snaps and 
drops him to the ground. His con
dition is critical.

RIG COURT OF HONOR 
TO BE HELD TONIGHT

'The largest Court o f Honor of 
Manchester District, Boy Scouts of 
America, in the last eighteen 
months, will be held tonight at 7:30 
o'clock at the St. James's school 
auditorium. Sixty-three merit 
badges will be awarded at this court, 
three First (Jlass Scout badges and 
two Life Scout bodges, the latter to 
Teddy Nelson o f Troop 3 and Ray
mond Donahue o f Troop 2.

Chief Albert Foy o f the South 
Manchester Fire Department will 
speak on firemanship and all Scouts 
and friends are invited to attend, 
Edson C, Bailey will be chairman of 
the Court and James Craig is secre- 
tori'.

Troop 2, under Scoutmaster Ber
nard Fogarty, will act as host to the 
meeting. "

MISSING MAN FOUND

Cambridge, N. Y., April 26. — 
(A P )—After having been missing 
for two davi. John Montgomery, 76, 
o f this village, is safe at the home 
of an Athol, Mass., resident who 
found him wandering along the Mo
hawk Trail near Athol late yester
day.

Montgomery disappeared while his 
daughter was sh oi^ n g in North 
Adams, Mass., on Saturday, Au
thorities believed he had grown 
tired o f waiting and had started for 
home afoot. i% e rugged country
side between North Adams and 
Cambridge was searched in vain, as 
Montgomery walked in the wrong 
direction,

Montgomery was hatless and coat- 
less when found. He could not tell 
where be bad been since Saturday,

'The bead 6t a large tobacco con
cern got 81,000,000 for bis year's 
labor in 1931. Directors must have 
thought he was a World War vet
eran.
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A In the driftins dark. 

Abench weahared 
In a bright green park.

A FUNNY tune.
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n i need them all 
When the fell rami comet

Perfect attendance record pupils 
for tbs month o f April at Hebron 
Center grammar room are: John 
George and Elizabeth Goncl, Brad
ford Smith, Henry Dombrowsky, 
Sherwood and Irving Griffin, Frank 
and Kate Kulynycb, Gordon Ratk- 
bun, Edwin Smith, Carlton Jones, 
Eleanor Mosny, Nettle Sherman, 
Mabel and Elsie Hills, Aceynatb 
Jones, Jennie Pomprowicz, Barbara 
Tennant, Dorothy (Tray, Alberta 
Hilding and Jeanne Ives, In the prU 
mary room, taught by Mies D, E  
Smith, those on the perfect attend' 
ance list for the month are; Gladys 
Barlow, Helen G on '' Marian and 
Donald Griffin, Merle Jones, Char 
lotte Ratbbun, Gertruds Shsrman, 
Marls Smith, Lloyd Qvay, Hsrbert 
Hills, John and Michael Kulynycb, 
Richard Lee, Morgan Olin, Horace 
Porter and Gordon Wilson. Mrs 
Teresa Walsh, teachsr in ths gram
mar room, reports an attsndance 
rate o f 98.046 per cent in her room 
for the month.

A  three-act farce comedy, en
titled "It's a Ming," will bs prsssnt- 
sd at I'.s Hebron Center Town Hall 
Wednesday evening, April 27, at 8 
o'clock, daylight saving tlms. Pro
ceeds will bs for ths locid Christian 
Endeavor Society. Ice cream will be 
on sale, and there will be reduced 
ticket rates for children.

Mrs. Edmund H. Horton enter' 
tainsd ths Women'g Bridge club at 
her horns 'Thursday evening, with 
three tablM, Mrs. Albert W. Hilding 
won first nonors and Miss Victoria 
Hilding second. Miss Marion Gott 
assisted as hostess.

The rshsarsal o f St. Peter's Jun
ior choir was held Fridi^ evening 
at the boms o f Mrs. Lewis W. 
Phelps in Andover, the orgM lst. 
A fter the rehearsal Mr. Carr took 
tbs children to Andover to attend a 
social.

Mrs. Howard Turner o f New Ha
ven spent a few  days, including the 
week-end, as ths guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel G. Horton at their 
summer cottage hers.

Miss Susan B. Pendleton attend
ed a meeting o f the Hartford Poetry 
Club, ot which she is a member, at 
ths Asylum Avenue Baptist church 
parish house, Wednesday evening, 
last.

Mrs. Josephine Martin went with 
several members o f the Hebron Li
brary Association to attend a state 
library meeting at South Windsor, 
Wood Memorial Library, Friday 
forenoon and afternoon.

Rev, Dr. J. H. DeVries o f Say- 
brook, officiated at St. Peter's Epis
copal church Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Visitors were Mrs, Daniel G. Horton 
and Mrs. Howard Turner o f New 
Haven, Miss Marian Holmes, who is 
the guest o f her sister, Mrs, John 
Mitchell, in Saybrook, and Mrs, De
Vries. Mr, and Mrs. Mitebell motor
ed from their home in Saybrook, 
bringing the clergyman and bis wife 
and Miss Holmes with them to the 
service.

A  Tri-Cotmty-Unlon Christian 
Endeavor oervice was held at Marl
borough Sunday evening, and the 
local C. E, services were omitted, A 
number o f Endeavorers from He
bron and Gilead attended.

*111# Ladles' Afternoon Bridge 
club met at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert F. Porter on Friday with two 
tables. First prize went to Mrs. 
Philip Motz, '

Rev. W alter Vey took for the 
theme o f bis sermon at the Congre
gational churches o f Hebron and 
Gilead, "Jesus Notices the Little 
'Things," The morning service was 
held at 11, daylight saving time, al
though it bod been, planned to have 
the services at 10, daylight. As this 
conflicted with the service at Gilead 
it was necessary to change, in order 
not to have them too near together, 
*1116 hour for morning service at the 
(Tenter will be at 11, through the 
daylight saving season.

TO STUDY COSMIC DUST

Fairbanks, Alaska, April 26 — 
(A P )—To make a study o f cosmic 
dust, Allen Carp of New York, E, P. 
Beck and two companions left 
Nenana by airplane yesterday for 
Mount McKinley.

Their venture is preparatory to 
experiments to be conducted in 
Alaska this summer by Dr. Arthur 
Compton o f the University o f Chi
cago.

Suppliea already have been cach
ed 12,000 feat up Mulbrow glacier 
where camp will be estaUlsbe<L

Queer Twiete 
In Day’s News

Toledo, O.—^How to profit by 
campaign epeecbee is a problem cer
tain people here have solved, candi
dates complain. 'They said tb ^  
were invited to speak at rallies—at 
a 82 fee per candidate. They got 
suspicious wben the applause was 
equally cordial regardless o f party 
or Issue. Then th ^  discovered the 
same men were collecting all the 
fees.

Kansas City—Alex Handren, 65, 
hadn’t traveled 150 feet before be 
decided be really wasn't "tired of 
living" after all. He jumped from 
the top of the Hannibal bridge, but 
wben be bit the water 160 feet be
low be started to swim and a boat
man picked him up.

New York—"Rockefeller can have 
bis millions, I can see!" whooped 
Jacob Lieberman, 87, as docMi>re
took bandages o ff bis eves, Hs bad 
been blind for 20 years out an oper
ation fixed him up,

Kansas City—Patrolman Darrell 
Capsbaw, who was wounded by 
bandits, wishes be was as bandy a 
marksman as his 70-year-old Ma, 
She brought down a bald ea|^ that 
was stealing ber^ chickens. "Hope 
you'll be as good a shot if you meet 
any more bandits," i.he wrote, 

Clendennin, W, Va.—Farmer John 
H, Board is mystifisd but it's all 
right with him. While be was re- 
p«riD g a wagon a perfset stranger 
walked up and banded him 1500. He 
hasn't the slightest idea why, 

Bolzano, Italy—Henry Basse lived 
like a pauper but be was saving bis 
money for the Chinese. His will 
left^a fortuns o f ssveral hundrsds o f 
thousands o f dollars to China to 
combat Europeans,
' West Paterson, N, J.—Firs Cbisf 
Charles Kuypsr is not a bit proud 
o f bis squipment and told ths Town 
Council so. "Twlcs^this week we 
started out in aiiswer to an alarm 
but never got there," bs complained. 
"Both times tbs truck ea u ^ t firs 
and bs bad to drag it back to the 
station for repaira/'

Oklahoma (Sty—Ths robber who 
entered C. E, R atliff's filling station 
at Putnam City last night was p*r~ 
ticular about the kind o f monsy be 
WMted—so R atliff aavsd 185.

'The robber refused the money bs  ̂
cause it was in silvsr.

HOW w m iA i is i in K
ISB E M G R E SroU ll)

MilfioDo Already Spent To 
Recreate C %  As a Na>

TOLLAND
Jamss Rhodes, w sH known ring 

ing prompter, "called tbs flgurss' 
for tbs old-fasbionsd numbsrs at 
tils Amsrican Lsglon Bugls and 
Drum Corps d^ncs in Rockvills Isst 
Friday svsning.

Harry Taylor o f Nsw Havsn was 
a recent gueet ot Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. fltssls,

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Gsro o f 
Holoyks, Mass., was a Sunday 
gusst o f rslativss bars.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Chapin and 
daughtsr. Hslsn. who havs bsso 
gussts o f Cbariss C. Tateott. havs 
rsturasd to thrir honis in Oradsll, 
N, J.

Miss Tbslma Pries, who is tsaeh- 
ing in tbs Ksnt High school, mads 
a short visit to ths boms o f hsr 
fatbsr, Lswi# B. Pries, Sunday svs-

% tils  E w ak, who has bssn 
spsnding tbs wintsr witii rslativss 
in Nsw York, bss rsturnsd to his 
Tolland horns.

Mrs. Eldrsd Doyle who has bssn 
a patisnt in ths Hartfdrd hospital 
for two wssks, has rsturnsd to hsr 
TotlMd Cstiisr horns.

TO CHANGE RITUAL
Pblladslpbla, April 28.— (A P )—A 

proposal to drop ths phrass, "W ith 
all my worldly goods I tiiss sndow" 
from its marriags ritual may bs 
conridsrsd by ths Msthodlst Epis
copal church at Its gsnsrri center- 
ence in Atlr itic City nsxt wssk. ' 

'This and otbsr qusstions for dis
cussion were outiinsd in a papsr 
rsad by the Rsv. A. E. Plpri* o f 
Holy Cross church. Rsading, Pa., at 
a masting ot Philadelphia pastors 
ysstsrday.

Otbsr suggsstsd ebangss ineluds: 
A  rsviflon o f ths burial oervice to 
omit ths phrass "from  oshss to ash- 
ss" and subftituts "somsthlng mors 
appropriats and not so crusl,"

An appsal for admission of. wom
an to ths gsnsral confsrsnes,

'Tbs jlsction o f bislum  for four 
years instead o f for life os is ths 
present custom.

Revision o f ths hymnal to replace 
200 llttls-ussd hymns with t h ^  o f 
otbsr eburebss which ars mors pop
ular.

A nsw material for bathing auita 
is mads (Of wool aiul specially 
treated by a procsil which causes 
t to shed water. Suits mads o f 

this material ars mors com
fortable than tbs old, dtying very 
quickly when a bather emerges 
from water. ^

Williamsburg, Va„ April 26̂ — 
(A P )—'Tbs stoiy o f Colonial W il- 
Uamsburg, and 4be hopes and plans 
o f its restorers, were told today to 
tbs conference o f governors here by 
tbs Rev. W. A. R. Goodwin, D.D.

"Among the tour cities, Boston, 
New York, Pbiladslphis and Wil
liamsburg, most closely ossoelatsd 
with tbs birth o f our Federal repub
lic, Williamsburg alone could bs re
captured. preserved and restored to 
bs a witness to tbs glory o f on an
cient post," Dr. Ctoodwin said,

'I t  is quits evident that on area 
one mils long and a half qiUs wide 
could not have been acquirsd in 
Boston v'itb Fansuil Hall os its 
center, In Nsw York, with W ril 
street as its center, or in Philadel
phia with Independence Hall os its 
center—and restored with ths prs- 
msval environment o f forests M d 
fields."

Five Years Work
'The work o f rsstoratlon, mads 

posribls through ths philM tiiropy 
o f John D, Rockefeller, Jr., hs ex
plained, has bssn under way for five 
years, M d  will doubtisss require 
from two to three more yean for 
its completion.

Millions have bsso spent in m  
effort to rsersats ths eoLMiial charm 
and simplicity o f andsnt WllUams- 
burg, a city of ths first class whso 
ths student at William Md Idary 
Obllsgs drove tbs fr ir  Belinda In a 
one-horse shay,

"Ths E lfis h  Colonial period of 
AfflsricM  history began at James
town, Virginia, in 1 6 ^  Md ended 
at Yorktown in 1781," bs srid. 
"Tbss# two historic iMdmarks lie 
only twenty miles apart. Williams
burg, tbs cimtiouatkm of Jantss- 
towD and vindicated by Yorktown, 
lies In between."

"These three places, inaevarahly 
unltsd in historic u*4ty, will bs set 
apart through govenaaeBtat action 
and Mr. Rocksfrilsr's rscreativs 
restoration work, os n sbrino and 
memorial commemorative of the 
Mrth o f our nation Md tbo sstsh- 
liriimsnt o f o'lr national liberty,'*

GILEAD
Tbs Tri-County CbristiM  En

deavor service was held to Marl
boro funday sventog, M d local
members attsnded.

Miss Alice Durau of WatUagford 
spent ths week-end nt Mr. M d 
Mrs. C. J. Fogil's.

Mrs. Charles Viab and her (tough- 
ters o f Bolton and Mr, M d Mrs. 
Myron Post o f East Hartford wers 
i u ^ y  visitors at Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. PoiV§>

Mr, and Mrs. Arnrid Foots and 
thrir children were viritore funday 
afternoon at Mr. and Mrs. A . ft. 
Foots's to Colchsstsr,

ichools ars closed thto weefc for 
the spring vacatioq,

Edward A. Foote, member o f tho 
ien ior class at Windham High 
school, started Monday mortong 
with 27 members o f tiio dass for 
Wasbtonton.

J. B.jonea, health officer, « e t  
with Dr. Moore o f Maacbostor and 
Dr, f  mith of the MtaU Board of 
Herith at toe home o f to o  ftr ick - 
land family iaturday to investigmte 
toe cause o f the typhoid which has 
developed there, to  addition to the 
tores children Mrs. fftrichlM d w m  
found iH and was later taliM  to  tho 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

Kenneth Ellis, a  memher t t  toe 
Beethoven Glee Ouh o f fotito M oa- 
c h e s ^  went with toe club to Bran
ford where they presented thrir 
concert last wssk.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ellis, M rs.E . 
E. Foote, Mrs. E, W, Bush, Mrs. W, 
N. Hills, Homer Hills, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Hills, Herbert Porter, Mim 
Mildred Hutchinson, Mrs. w . J. 
Warner, Mies Eleen Warner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vey attended toe re
cent concert given by the Beetboven 
Glee d u b  to MMcbeeter.

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Foote were 
dinner guests at Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert P. Collins' in Columbia iun - 
<toy. _̂____________________

'The eggs o f alligators have no 
hard shell. 'They are covered with 

yielding, tranaparent material 
that givea like rubber.
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FIRST PRESIDENT 
ENCOURAGED ARTS

Goyernors Hear How Wash
ington Made Bequests In 
Win To Aid Colleges.

Williamsburg. Va.. April 26. 
(A P )—Citing Washington’s own 
words, “ that to promote literature in 
this rising empire and to encourage 
the arts have ever been amongst

ROCKVILLE
Forest Fires

Men in the Ellington section have 
been fighting forest fires for the 
past two days. On Sunday after
noon District Fire Warden E. G. 
Berr and about thirty men fought a 
bad blaze in the woodland owned by 
the Burr Nursery, William Pinney 
and Mr. Brache. They got it under 
control, but not untU ten acres had 
been burned. A  call came in from 
a farmer in the vicinity and the 
Traveler’s lookout station at Hart
ford. But for the prompt arrival 
and work of the wardens and other 
men there might have bene serious 
consequences.

The second serious fire occurred 
Monday afternoon at 2:3J when a

the warmest wishes of my heart,’’ i raeine through the
Dr. Francis P. Gaines, president o timberland and underbrush in
Washington and Lee Univeraity. to-1 HiH.

The fire was driven by a bfisk wind 
and after two hours of hard fighting 
was imder control, after it had

day lauded the memory of the coun
try’s first President.

Addressing the annual conference 
of governors visiting the college of 
William and Mary today. Dr. 
Gaines said that Washington in his 
will made three notable requests to 
education. They were the ^ f t  of a 
thousand pounds to the Alexandria 
Academy for the purpose of educat
ing orphan children, a g ift for the 
establishment of a National univer-

burned into the dense woods in that 
locality.

District Fire Warden Berr and his 
deputies vdth a force of thirty-five 
men were assisted by Fire Chiefs 
Clyde Cordsten and Carl GocLring, 
who responded with the newly built 
piece of apparaturs which carried a 
reserve water tank proving valuable

sity in Washington, and the ° f  1 —  for'est fire pump 
100 shares of James River Cana fighters-
Company stock to Liberty Hall | •' _
Academy, now Washington and Lee 
University.

Although admitting that Wash
ington was not "in the accepted 
sense an educator,” ' Dr. Gaines aS' 
serted that “ if we dared to broaden

District Fire Warden E. G. Berr 
has received a notice from State 
Forest Fire Warden Austin F. 
Hawes to issue no more fire permits 
and to cancel all permits issued un
til sufficient rain has fallen to elim-

SIDE GLANCES 
AT WASHINGTON

niATCHER-KimiaV A8ERNETOY-N« abnoio- iiunois eYRNS'TENNESSEE UJDU3W-INDIANA WOOD-INDIANA

WELL KNOWN LOCALS 
IN TH E ilE N R rSH O W

966 DELEGATES 
ALREADY PICKED

Lmig Array of Familiar Names 
Among ‘̂ Brethren and Sis
ters of Shrine.”

HOUSE APPRDPRiAnONE COMMITTEE 
SKETCHED IM ACTIOW.

our definition to Include a persistent nate the tt i^ e ffw
interest in the natural and social instructed his deputies to this effecL 
s d lic e  X T X X and tireless study The general public is requested to 
S  toe masters of the various fields report all fi>^e«toJhe wardens as 
which commanded his own energies, early as possible so as they can b 
we could not so glibly dismiss placed under control.
Washington as lacklr. r in scholar- Violated City Ordinance
ship. ' Henry J. Phanauf, 27, of Spring-

Not an Educator - Mass., was in Rockville Police
‘When we say that he had no ed- court on Monday afternoon for vio- 

ucation, we mean toe somewhat su- lation of toe City Ordinance in re- 
perficial experiences of detailed gard to selling without a license. He 
courses. When we say that Wash- found making a sale of a
Ington was not an educator, we proom and was arrested by Police 
mean that he did not personally en- captain Stephen J. Tobin. Phanauf 
erglze any particular educational ^gld Judge John E. Fisk that he was 
endeavor. Benjamin Franklin found- assisting a blind salesman from 
ed toe University of Pennsylvania. Springfield who was with him and 
Thomas Jefferson conceived in thought a license was not needed in 
great detail an educational program this city by a man so afflicted, 
for a state and then brought into judge Fisk fined him $10 and 
existence toe University of Virginia, QQsts but remitted all but $5 be- 
which, more completely than any cause of circumstances in toe case 
other imiversity In the world is toe Kiowa Council Anniversary 
lengthened shadow of one man. In -ppe twenty-first anniversary 
no sense could Washington’s definite ot Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca- 
contrlbutlon to education match the pontas, to be held in Red Mens’ hall 
work of these two men, or of oth- on Friday evening of this week 
<rs. should be largely attended. The

“Yet, toe Intensity of his educa- committees are making elaborate 
fional zeal was of a kind with that plans. The program will include 
4f  Frsmklin and of Jefferson. No an address of welcome by the Poca- 
plcture of Washington himself could pontas, Mrs. Flossie Chapman, and 
be complete rdthout these beautiful comet solos by Billie Herzog. The 
fragments of his concern for educa- feature will be a one-act sketch by 
tion, his pleasant personal relations members of toe organization 
with many institutions, his person- | titled ‘Henpeck Holler Gossip

SECRET ORDERS 
AMONG CHINESE 

BOYCOn JAPAN

TEuJ SILLS Escape 
THE FlERy CHALLEN6C 
OF FIORELLO 
U  OUARDIA

al generosities in toe behalf of in
stitutions, and his dream of educa
tion in toe America of toe future.’

THEATERS
A T  THE STATE

en- 
’ A

dance program will follow. The 
committee in charge consists of 
Mrs. Kate Pruess, Mrs. Nellie 
Meyer, Mrs. Flossie Chapman, Miss 
May Philips, Mrs. Carrie Kane, 
Mrs. Martha Kuhaly. Mrs. Henry 
Edmimds is chairman of refresh
ments.

Sponsors Concert at Storrs 
The Tolland County Rural Promo

ters, made up of young folks of Tol- 
Tady With a Past”  I land County, are sponsoring a con-

Ronald Coleman and Helen Hayes cert to be given by toe Mendelssohn 
will be seen at toe State for toe last Male Chorus to be held at S tom  
times today in an adaption of Sin- Church next Friday mght. This 
Clair Lewis’ famous story “Arrow- chorus sang at the «yk es  Au^tor- 
smith ” ^  January and drew a large

Constance Bennett in “Lady With crowd. A  new p r o g r ^  will 
a Past,”  and Charles Gerard, popu- presented at Stoms. The proceeds 
lar radio artist from Station WTIC, will be used to help pay for toe
will be toe attractions Wednesday coimty c h o ^  ^to^

- ^  __J__  AiT -DAet'* I well has been conducting in- tne
county this winter. The chorus is 

- ■ ■ — ’ is
and Thursday. “ Lady With a Past’ 
la sparkling entertainment. The 
golden-haired star. Miss Bennett, 
steps forth with a new characteri
zation. She is seen in the role of a 
young New York society girl who 
blossoms forth from a shy wallfiow- 
er into a dazzling charmer imder 
toe Infiuence of Paris and expert 
masculine tutelege. Ben Lyon has 
toe leading male supporting role. He 
is a gpgolo. David Manners is seen

composed of forty voices and 
recognized as one of the best choral 
organizations in America.

Notee
A  public bridge party will be 

held by the Rockville Emblem 
club at toe Elks home on Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30, with prizes 
and refreshments.

Before Damon Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, tomorrow evening Grand

as a young New Yorker who proves Chaplain of State Pythians George 
a poor judge of girl values. g  Brookes will give an illustrated

ChEirles Gerard will appear Wed- address on his trip to toe Holy land, 
ncsday and Thursday, afternoon and j^rs. Thomas Goldstraw
evening, as an extra added attrac- orchard street were guests of 
tion He will hold an audition on the j^r. and Mrs. Thomas Risebrow of 
stage, and any local amateur may parmington Sunday, 
enter. A  silver prize will be given to Young Peoples Fellowship
the winner. In addition, the winners of St. Johns’ Episcopal church 
will actuEilly go on the air during ^old a dance, open to friends, at 
one of Mr. Gerard’s regular broad- Red Mens’ hall on Wednesday eve- 
casts from Station WTIC. Those ning of this week. Jimmie Pfeifer 
wishing to take part in toe audition and a Manchester group will furnish 
are requested to present themselves music.

Peiping.— (A P )— Secret patriotic 
organizations, called into existence 
throughout China by toe Japanese 
policy in Manchuria and the fight
ing at Shanghai, are giving offi
cials some puzzling moments.

As toe propaganda and rites of 
some of these are kept strictly un
dercover, toe authorities are find
ing it almost impossible to sup
press them.

There is, for example, toe "Blood 
and Iron Corps” with headquar
ters at Shanghai and branches in 
many other cities. I t  was formed 
recently to abolish militarism and 
“save the country from Japanese 
aggression.”  Its membership is said 
to be expanding steadily among all 
classes.

W’eep For China’s Woes
In Tientsin toe Japanese repre

sentatives have expressed concern 
over toe “Kneel and Cry Corps.” 
Members of this society recently 
paraded in the business section 
dressed in white mourning gowns. 
They moved from shop to shop, 
kneeling in a body before each and 
calling upon the proprietor to take 
an oath not to handle Japanese 
goods.

General Wang I-Ming, garrison 
commander at Tientsin, has or
dered suppression of any more of 
these demonstrations on the ground 
that they might lead to grave dis
orders.

Then word comes from Taiyu- 
anfu in Shansi that a secret so
ciety claiming to be the successor 
of an ancient cult which, in toe 
days of toe Manchus, had toe abil
ity to bring paper horses and war
riors to life for defense of the 
nation, has headquarters in toe 
Shangfbmg district of that prov
ince.

Expect New Emperor
Members ai:e known as “Breth

ren of the Longhaired Doctrine.” 
’They let their beards and hair 
grow and teach that troublous 
times must continue in China until 
a new monarch arises to bring 
peace and prosperity.

Large numbers of poor village 
folk have joined this society and 
several instances have been re
ported of rich Chinese giving all 
their worldly possessions to toe 
cause.

I t  is believed that the “long
haired doctrine” is largely tinged 
with general anti-foreignism. In 
some respects it seems to resemble 
the Boxer agitation which led to 
toe siege o f toe foreign legations 
here in 1900 and toe hard fighting 
of toe allied relief expedition.

wmrVraihey.
flAJORlTV 
LEADCRpltAS 
SERVED in-
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SOVIET POWERS 
TO TRIPLE PAY 

OFPARHM EN

'at toe State theater 
morning at 10 o’clock.

Wednesday

mSCFX>SE SECRET M ARRIAGE

Missess Dorothy and Mildred 
Phelps will have cheirge o f the 
decorations at the Union church 
during toe month of May.

Chicago, April 26.— (A P )— Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sheppard Stone of 
this city, revealed Isist night that 
their daughter, Lucy Antoinette, 
and Eliot Porter Goss, son of Hr. 
and Mrs. Edward A. Goss, of Water- 
bury, Conn., were secretly married 
last November.

Friends saud the parents were un
aware of the marriage imtil recently 
and had plsinned it for June this 
year upon the bride’s graduation 
from Vassar college. Illness com
pelled her to leave the college last 
February.

Goss was graduated from Yade 
University last year and was a 
classmate of Jana Stone, the bride’s 
brother. The yoimg couple plan to 
leave shortly for a honeymoon at 
French Lick, Ind.

TRIES TO KTT.T. SELF

Pauis, April 26.— (A P )— James H. 
Duncan, superintendent of the 
Suresnes Americain cemetery, was 
taken to a hospitail today with a 
piato 1 wound in his side which 
police said was self inflicted. His 
condition was not serious.

He was a member of the Ameri
can teeon of 1912.

Police said they learned Duncan 
lad been depressed for severail days, 
ae went to toe home of a friend at 
Suresnes this morning and while 
the friend wais out of the room 
:hree s^iots were heard. Only one of 
the shots took effect*

TALCOTTVILLE
Mrs. Fraincis P. Baeheler, w ife of 

toe pastor of the Talcottville Con
gregational church, and superintend
ent of the primary department of 
the church school, announces the 
following children as having re
ceived attendance recognition for 
periods ranging from three months 
to five years. Marjory Prentice is 
toe only pupil in the latter cate
go ry  ^

John Beebe, James Doggart, four 
years; Katherine Meyer, three years 
and six months; Melvin and Rita 
Nowsch, each two years M d three 
months; Eleanor, M. Kenna, two 
years; Albert Hancock, one year and 
three months, and Richard Hsmcock, 
one year; Sherwood McCorriston, 
one year and three months; Edith 
Prentice,and June Rivenburg, one 
year.

The following children were pres
ent every Sunday for nine months: 
John Tobias, Calvin Meyer, aarence 
Koch; six months, Lucile Beebe, 
Mary Doggart, Lucy Welles; three 
months, Jennie and Agnes Lee, 
DouEild Smith.

City of Parts is Landlord 
For 90 of Its Churches

What we’ve been wondering is 
this: i f  toe college hatless styles be
come universal, what will toe poli
ticians tEdk through?

Patent Sandal

The church o f St. Jacques-St. Chr istoph ein Paris, shown above, is 
one of the 90 maintained there by t he city. An appropriation of more 
than 1,(KN),000 francs for repairing it has been voted.

BY M INOTT SAUNDERS 
N E A  Service Writer

Paris. —  In the strange position 
of being landlord of 90 churches, the 
MunicipEility of Paris Is now busy 
looking after its property and the 
interests of its tenants by making 
the repairs and improvements that 
any house owner might be cEilled 
upon to do at this time of year.

Paris is the only world capital 
that is responsible for the upkeep 
of such real estate.

Paris, as landlord, shows no pref
erence regarding denominations or 
religious cults. Catholics, Protes- 
tEint and Jewish edifices oif worship 
come imder the city’s supervision 
by right of ownership. The city is 
rather proud of them Eind wants 
them to look well, despite the fact 
that toe tensints don’t contribute 
anything in return. They are free 
from rent Eind taxation.

The benevolent spirit of the land
lord became known when the Mu-

j nicipal council voted credits of 
16,000,000 frEincs for restoration of its 
churches during 1932.

Among the churches, temples and 
synagogues sharing in this year's 
credit are the Church of Saint 
Jacques-Saint Christophe, which 
will receive more than 1,000,000 
francs: the Churches of Saint 
Pierre de Chaillot and SEiint Nicholsis 
du Chardonnet, receiving half a 
million, and 11 others to which will 
be devoted over 100,000 francs.

The annuELl averaige of expenses 
of churches owned by Paris is 65,- 
000 frEincs. This year the work of 
restoration Eind mELintenEince of 
style alone will cost 1,800,000 francs.

Among non-Catholic churches Emd 
their grants this year are the Tem
ple de rOratoire, 9,500 frEuacs; the 
Temple du Saint Esprit, 19,000; 
toe Temple de la Resurrection, 20,- 
000; Temple rue JuUen LEmroix, 
90,500; Irish Chapel, 30,000; Jew
ish Synagogue, 80,000.

In San Marino, oldest and small
est rgpubUc in toe world, no clock 
strikes more than six consecutive 
times,- due to the fact that toe day 
is divided into four parts of six hours

Patent leather accessories are 
chic, Euid patent leather shoes take 
to cooler cuts for warmer days, as 
note toe latest in a patent leather 
oxford cut out like a sandal. I t  hEis 
a wEilking heel and is in harmonious 
style with either a suit or a soft silk 
frock. 'The flower, another new
comer for spring, iji of white pique 
with leaves and center of black pat
ent leather to tie ud with toe shoes.

A t  71, ‘Second Mother Jones*
Leads Striking Ohio Miners

Hollister, Ohio— (A P ) —  With .Amines she has enlisted toe women

Moscow.— (A P ) —  Joseph Stalin 
and other high officials of both toe 
government and communist pEu:ty 
will be in line for a 200 per cent 
raise in salary if  toe political bu
reau, toe party’s all-powerful gov
erning body, adopts a proposal it is 
considering.

I t  h£is under adidsement an in 
creEise in toe mEiximum ssdary to 
which Edl party members now are 
restricted from 300 to 900 roubles 
monthly (nominally $150 to $450).

Few Get Top Pay
I f  toe increEises are Eidopted, it is 

probable that they will not be an
nounced publicly, only those af
fected being notified. The commu
nist party numbers more tiiEin
3.000. 000 in toe totEil population of
160.000. 000.

"rhe increEwe would apply to 
every member of the party, although 
only a few  would benefit by the top 
figure, just as only a few  today 
draw toe mEiximum of 300 roubles. 
It  would mean proportionate boosts 
alll down the line, however, from 
Stalin, the virtual dictator, to the 
lowest subordinate.

Under toe present system all 
party members, whether officials or 
plain wEige earners, are limited to 
the 300 rouble maximum for their 
regular jobs. Even if they happen
ed to be in a position to earn more 
they could not get it.

Expediency Unsets IdcEils
Because of the present high level 

of prices this hEis resulted in mEmy 
sacrifices and sometimes in actual 
want on toe part of those whose re
sponsibility is greatest in toe soviet 
state.

Many communists have found it 
necessary to incrcEise their regular 
earnings by writing Emd lecturing, a 
practice which the party permits 
provided the recipient ctonates to 
the party hsilf of the money he gets 
on the side. But of course these 
men were unable to give their undi- 
■vided energy to their regular jobs.

A  more serious consideration is 
that msmy well equipped pEuty mem
bers have refused to acepet impor- 
tEmt posts because eis assistants 
toey commanded just eis much pay 
Eis their chiefs -without ha-ving to 
shoulder toe responsibility, much 
feared here, which goes with very 
high position.

Stalin Gives Coe
Above all these reEwons, however, 

and gi-ving the political bureau the 
highest sanction to consider the 
matter was toe edict o f StEilin, last 
June, that'toe system of equal pay 
for all should be abolished in toe 
soviet state. That rapidly is being 
accomplished Jn all forms of indus
try and Eigriculture.

This compromise of communistic 
principle with capitEilistic practice 
Eilso was dictated by economic ex
pediency for StEilin realized that 
Tpn-giTTinm production could not be 
hEid in the present statt of develop
ment without distinguishing be
tween toe ability of skilled and non- 
skined workers by monetary stand
ards.

An outstanding feature of toe 
show “Henry’s Wedoing,”  is the 
meeting o f toe colored brethren 
and sisters of toe Mystic Shrine. 
“Henry’s Wedding" will be given at 
toe High School Auditorium to
morrow and Thursday n i^ t  at 8:15 
o’clock, with a special children’s 
matinee tomorrow Eiftemoon at 4 
o’clock under toe sponsorship of 
Nutmeg Forest, T eiU CedEirs of Leb
anon. Reserved seats may be ob
tained at toe State Soda Shoppe.

A fter Uncle Henry, the famous 
bridegroom, disappears, due to kid
naping, toe old faithful negro cook 
decides to CEill in toe bretoern and 
sisters of toe Mystic Shrine and hold 
a seance with toe spirits to see if 
Uncle Henry csin be found. The 
meeting of toe Mystic Shrine is Ein 
old time spirituEilistic meeting. It 
is made up of thirty prominent men 
smd women who talk with the spir
its and sing old-time Negro spirit
ualistic songs.

The brethren Eind sisters will in
clude the following;

Emma Strickland, Mrs. C. Bren
nan, Mrs. E. Roy, Mrs. G. Borst, 
Miss L. Thayer, Mrs. A . Knofla, 
Mrs. W. Bray, Miss E. PentlEmd, 
Miss H. Crawford, Mrs. E. Moseley, 
Mrs. E. Sonikson, Miss M. Waddell, 
Mrs. E. Hatoe-way, Miss F. Wilson 
and Sister, Astrid Dougan, Mrs. E. 
lumsm, Miss E. MetcEdf, Mrs. M. 
Parks, Miss E. Montie and Mother, 
Mrs. A. Weir, Hazel Rogers, Jessie 
Bellamy, Lois Howe, Ruth Howe, 
Ernest Benson, F. Gustafson, Elmer 
Johnson, Arthur Larder, Ray Mer  ̂
cer, R. Swanson, Karl Matson, Herb 
Benson, Fred Soderberg, C. Ander
son, Wm. Hunniford, Ray Johnson, 
Arthur MEinning, Victor Swanson, 
Milton Nelson, Herb Johnson, Carl 
Johnson, Arthur Krob, Ernest Kjell- 
son, C. Wogman, Wm. Brown, Rollin 
Hitt.

Thirty-five locEil High school girls 
will take part in the choruses of 
toe show. 'These choruses are 
dressed in outstanding and beautiful 
costumes Eind put on special dances 
for the production. The girls who 
have been chosen to tEike part in 
these choruses are: Marjorie Best,
Lucy Waddell, Alice Harris, Harriet 
Itoight, Jane Bantiey, Eileen Farron, 
Evelyn Bach, Miriam Jones, Emily 
Andrews, P. Kratchmar, Barbara 
Hyde, Doris Mohr, Catherine Har
ris, Eleanor WEillace, Oll-vla
Matchett, M. Muldoon, Gladys John
son, J. Petlcolas, Betty Moorhouse, 
Jesm Williams, Bernice Harrison 
Esther Wells, Virginia Nelson, Lois 
Johnston, Ruth Allen, Betty Harvey, 
R. M. Stephens, Ruth Holmes, A. S. 
Robinson, Pearl Schendel, Rhoda
Mohr, Marjorie Howard, Cla-vie
Stephens, Marjorie "Taylor, Callie 
Greenway.

The special dancers will be: 
Eileen Farron. Evelyn Bach, Emily 
Andrews, Doris Mohr, Eleanor Wal
lace, Marjorie Muldoon, Gladys
Johnson, Jeanette Petlcolas, Betty 
Moorhouse, Bernice Harrison.

Repnbficans Haye 470 and 
Democrats 496 —  How 
They Are Allocated.

QUAKE RECORDED

New York, April 26.— (A P )—  An 
earthquake of modem Intensity, 4,- 
500 miles from New York. wEis re
corded on the seismograph at Ford- 
ham University today. The first 
shock was at 3:05 a. m., Eastern 
Standard 'Time, and the second at 
3:13.

WEishlngton, April 26.— (A P )— T̂o * 
date, toe two parties have selected 
966 delegates to their National con
ventions in June.

Of these, toe RepubliCEuis have 
chosen 470 Eind toe Democrats 496.

The Republican delegates are In
structed, pledged Euid clEtimed eib 
follows: Hoover, 448; Norris, 11; 
in doubt 11. Out of these, Joseph 
I. FrEince of Maryland claims 78.

Democratic delegates Erne instruct
ed, pledged Eind claimed as follows: 
Roosevelt, 267: Lewis, 58; Reed, 36; 
Murray, 23; uninstructed amd un
claimed, 112.

RepublicEm Ediocatidns by states 
are:

Hoover instructed amd pledged: 
Florida— 16.
Georgia—16.
Iowa—25.
Texais—21.
Louisiaina—12.
Missouri—33.
New Hajnpshire— 11.
North Dakota— 9— (X ).
Colorado— 15. »
Delaware— 9.
South Carolina— 6.
Hawsdi—2.
Oklahoma—25.—Total 200.
Hoover cladmed:
Connecticut— 19.
Illinois—50— (X ).
Maine— 13.
Nebraska— 17— (X ).
New York— 97.
North Caux)lina—11.
Virginia—25.
Wisconsin—16.—^Total 248. '
Norris pledged:
Wisconsin— 11— Totad 11.
In doubt:
New Mexico— 9.
North Daikota—2— (X )—Total 11. 
(X )—Joseph I. Framces cladma 

these.
Democratic adlocations by states 

amd camdidates au'e:
Roosevelt instructed and pledged: 
Mlchigaui—38.
Nebraiska^—16.
Georgia—28,
Iowa—26.
Kentucky—26.
MEiine— 12.
Minnesota 24.
New Hampshire— 8.
New York—2.
North Dakota—9.
Washington—16.
Wisconsin—26. Total—281. 
Roosevelt claimed:
ArkansEis— 18.
Philippines— 6.
Porto Rico— 6.
CauiEd Zone— 6. Totail— 36.
Lewis pledged:
Illinois— 58. Total— 68.
Reed instructed:
Missouri— 36. Total— 36.
Murray Instructed and pledged: 
OklEihoma—22.
North Dakota—1. Totid— 2̂3.
In doubt:
New York—92.
Loulsianai—20. Total— 112.

poverty and misery stalking through 
toe Hocking-Perry county coal 
fields, where 1,000 coal diggers have 
been on strike since February 1, a 
71-year-old woman is bearing the 
burden of leadership.

She is Mrs. Mollie Robinson 
Crain, known throughout the Hock
ing valley eus “ the second Mother 
Jones” and ew “ commander-in-chief 
of toe miners.”

Mollie Crain has been active in 
union councils for 40 years, because, 
she says, “ the men needed ^  wo
man to keep them level.”

The wife of a miner and having 
lived among miners all her life, she 
knows their problems Eind under
stands their sorrows.

Hundreds of homes where want is 
apparent have been brightened by 
her visits. There is hardly a miner’s 
home in the entire vsiUey where she 
is not personEilly known.

When she hears of a caae of des
titution Eind no other help is in 
sight, she will hsisten to the home, 
with a basket of food and medicines 
gathered from her own meager store 
Emd pocketbook.

But when a strike is on she be
comes the militant leader. In many 
recent “ marches”  ut>bn bon-union

Emd children smd headed their wav
ering line alongside the men.

No union meeting is complete un
less she is one of the orators. When 
she rises to speak a thousand men 
will listen intently. And when she 
finishes they cheer her to toe echo.

“I t ’s just EIS well to starve not 
working eis starve working,” she 
tells them, urging them to stsmd by 
the union Against wsige cuts.

But her orations are not of the 
radical type. She addresses toe 
miners as sons, brothers, fathers, 
husbands. She herself is toe mother 
of several grown children.

MRSw FOX RESIGNS.

Greenwich, April 26.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Hugh F. Fox, member of the Demo
cratic State committee for toe 27th 
district hEis resigned. The vacEmey 
will be filled at the coming meeting 
of the district delegates. Several 
women eû  reqeptive esmdidates for 
the place in c lu ^ g  Mrs. E. H. Turn- 
bull and Miss Bertha Boles.

Sixty-five per cent of toe motion 
pictures shown In Bergen, Norway, 
are made in toe United States.

Bishop Hughes of. the Methodist 
Episcopal church, says that every 
living, person hEus had 16,777,216 an
cestors-
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Don't Neglect Kidney and 
Bladder Irregnlarities

If bothered with bladder ir
regularities, getting up at night 
and nagging backache, heed 
promptly these symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. For 50 years grateful 
users have relied upon Doan’s 
Pills. Praised the country over. 
Sold by all druggists.

D odJ^
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NOTICE!
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

The Democratic Electors of tbs 
Town of Manchester are requested 
to meet in caucus in tbe Hose House, 
Main and HilliEird streets, on Tburs- 
day, April 28, 1932, at 7:80 o’clock 
P. M., StEindard time, for tbe^pur- 
pose of electing delegates to tbe 
Democratic State Convention to be 
held in Hartford, May 16 Emd 17, 
1932, for toe Ellection of Delegates 
to toe Democratic National Conven
tion to be held at ChicEigo, lUinoia, 
Eind for the appointment of a Demo
cratic Town Committee,

By Order of the Town Committee, 
JOHN F. LIMERICK, 

Chairman.
Dated at MEmebester,

April 20, 1932.

Read HeraU Adn

NOTICE!
If you are suffering from a chronic ailment and have 

not visited a Chiropractor Call 3628 for an appointment.

Dr. G. A. Caillouette
PALM ER CHIROPRAC7IOR 

SPECIALIST
915 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.

Honrs: Tnes., Thnrs. Emd Sat., 6 to 9 p. m.

DOG OWNERS
Section 3339, Chapter 189, General Statutes of the State of 

Connecticut, Revision of 1930, REQUIRE TH A T  A L L  DOGS 
MUST BE LICENSED ON OR BEFORE M AY 1st, 1982. 
Neglect or refusEil to license your dog on or before that date will 
cost you an additiouEd dollEur eis well as making you liable to 
Eurrest.

- Registration fees are eis follows: Msde or Spayed Female, 
$2.00, Female $10.25, Kennel (not more toEm ten taigB) $26.50. 
Under the law you must give toe dog’s name instead of size.

Veterinary Certificate required for Spayed 
Female Not Previously Licensed.

Office hours during the month of April will be as follows: 
Daily except Saturdi ys "and Sundays, 9 eu m. to 5 p. m., exolpt 
Thursdays when the hours vrill be from 9 S: m. to 9 p. m. Sm - 
urdays 9 a. m. until 12 m. except Saturday, April 28 and Satur
day, April 30, when toe hours will be from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m.

SAMUEL J. TURKING lIbN , Town C|ortt.
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
SUSAN CAREY, 19 and an or

phan, works In the office ol ER
NEST HEATH, Chicago architect. 
One of her admirers is BEN LAMP- 
MAN, a moody young musician who 
asks her to marry him. She refuses. 
JACK WARING, who worits in the 
■ame office, asks Susan to go driv
ing one night. Waring kisses her 
and Susan resolves never to go with 
him again. She falls in love with 
BOB DUNBAR, young milllmiaire 
whom she met at businesA school. 
She believes he is engaged to 
DENISE ACKROYD, pretty debu
tante. Heath feels a paternal inter
est in Susan but his wife dislikes 
her. Denise Ackroyd asks her to at
tend a week-end party and ROSE 
MILTON, Susan’s beet friend, lends 
her a suitable wardrobe. On the way 
Ben Informs ber thej have been in
vited because Denise thinks them 
freaks. Bob Dunbar appears at the 
party.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXIV

“Whistling in the dark, I’m only 
whistling in the <iark.’’

Susan slipped through the French 
door and stood shivering in the 
darkness. A wind from the west 
blew across the prairies and the 
stars shone with tmcaimy bright
ness over her head. It was quiet 
here. She could almost shut out 
completely that hateful tune, the 
swish-swish of feet, and the babble 
of voices. She felt a misery too deep 
for words. That was why the vast
ness of the night comforted her.

The events of the day marched 
before her eyes like the imrolling 
of a film. There was the dinner. The 
opal table with its lace and ruby 
glass, the exquisite food, the deft 
servants gliding in and out. Susan 
had scarcely tasted anything. From 
the moment when she had come 
down stairs wearing her frock of 
white lace to find Denise in Bob 
Dunbar's arms she had been miser
able.

"This is what she asked me for,” 
Busan told herself bitterly. “He’s 
hers and she wants me to know it!” 
Why such a course should gfive the 
girl any satisfaction Susan could 
not understand. The tall, fair young 
man had been her friend, nothing 
more, and that only briefly. If Susan 
had imagined that some divine 
flash of understanding had passed 
between the two, she had been 
wrong. She must get over it: other 
girls did. If her heart felt like a 
stone in her breast that wais her af
fair and no other’s. This intermin
able night would be over. There 
would be tomorrow, when she could 
return home and resolutely forget 
all her foolish dreams.

The worst of it was that Denise 
'was bad for him. With laughter and 
encouragement she had had Bob’s 
glass filled again and again at the 
table. What had sent her out into 
the night was the fact that Bob 
Dimbar, now quite dnmk, had danc
ed with her. It had been hideous! 
Through the crowd Susan had 
caught a glimpse of Denise’s bright, 
malicious face as she watched them.

Bob had said not too steadily, 
“Didn’t know you belonged in this 
atrist crowd. Surprised to see you.”

She was too sick at heart to an
swer him clearly, to explain that 
really she did not belong with them. 
As soon as she could she bad slip
ped away from him and come out 
here to think things out. But she 
could not stay much longer. She 
was shuddering with cold now. Her 
only evening wrap, the beautiful 
rose shawl that one of the Careys 
had brought to his wife back in the 
50’s, was in the dressing room.

The girl’s instinct was for flight.
She could find her way back to 

the house she thought. She could 
pack her things anu leave a note 
and walk to the station. It would 
be childish, she knew, and perhaps 
cowardly but she longed terribly to 
be away from all this.

“You’ll catch your death of cold,” 
she heard a voice saying. Susan 
wheeled. The young man who had 
sat at her left at dinner, the one 
they called Dum-Dum, was stand
ing just below her on the gravel, 
lighting a cigaret. She forced her
self to speai naturally.

“I suppose I shall.”
He cleared the low railing and 

took her arm.
“ Come along inside,” he ,said 

agreeably. “They’re sending out a 
search party for you. Denise wants 
to go on to ‘The Blue Mouse.’ It’s 
too stuffy here.”

Susan allowed herself to be led 
back indoors. Some of the dancers 
looked at her curiously as she 
threaded her way past them, the 
tall, pale young girl, with the cloud 
of dark hair.

A small, argumentative group 
was gathered in the hall of the club. 
Sonia, a preposterous yellow frock 
sliding away from her shoulders, 
had her hand on Ben’s arm. She 
looked up gfuiltily as Susan advanc
ed.

“Oh, here she is,” she said with 
animation. "I told you she was 
around some place.”

Ben looked black as a thunder 
cloud. He growled, “And yet you 
were all willing to go off without 
her!”

Susan’s eyes searched for the

PILES CHINESE H E R B  
QUICKLY ALLAYS 
PAIN and ITCHING

If you suffer from itching, blind, 
protruding or bleeding Piles you are 
likely to be amazed at the soothing, 
healing power of the rare, imported 
Chinese Herb, which fortifies Dr. 
Nixon's Chinaroid. It's the newest 
apd fastest acting treatment out 
Brings ease and comfort in a few 
minutes so thr you can work and 
enjoy life while it continues its 
soothing, healing action. Don’t de
lay. Act in time to avoid a danger
ous and costly operation. Try Dr. 
Nixon’s Chinaroid under our guar
antee to satisfy complete^ and be 
worth 100 times the smaD cost or 
your money back. J. H. Quinn k. 

South liancbwteriT'AdTt.

face she longed yet dreaded to see. 
The youth, Dum-Dum murmured,

“Bobby’s nearly out. Some one 
took him to w ^k aroimd the 
groimds. He’ll be o. k. in a few* min
utes”. He seemed to be a very 
knowing young man but consider
ate. Susan’s eyes thanked him as 
she went to get her wrap. The face 
that looked back at her from the 
dressing room mirror was startling 
in its pallor. There were great rings 
under her eyes. Sonia had followed 
and stood staring at Susan with 
frank curiosity.

“Don’t take it so hard,” she ad
vised.

Anger flared up in Susan. “I don’t 
know what you mean.”

“Yes, you do.” Sonia adjusted 
her extraordinary earrings and pat
ted her oily hair with satisfaction. 
“A child could see what’s the mat
ter with you,” she said coolly. 
"Buck up and show you have a llt- 
Ue fight.”

Susan squared her shoulders.
"You’re talking riddles.”
"Oh, well, Sonia shrugged. “Don’t 

mind me. I only meant to give you 
a friendly tip.”

The warm color had come back 
into Susan’s face and her eyes had 
darkened. So that was it! They were 
all feeling sorry for her. They knew 
what this was about. Well, she’d 
show them. She threw the shawl 
about her shoulders, liking the pic
ture she made.

"Come along,” she said crisply. 
"I’m ready.”

She took Dum-Dum’s arm. She 
looked gay, even gallant. Denise, 
rushing in a moment later with Bob 
Dunbar at her heels, stared at the 
transfiguration. They made a great 
clamor in tht hall. Three or four 
older couples, sedately waltzing to 
the strains of an old-fashion time, 
turned to glance at them disapprov
ingly. Susan’s laugh rang out at 
something Dum-Dum had said. Ben 
glowered.

“Hurry up, everybody,” shrilled 
Denise. “We want to get away be
fore the air of this tomb gets us.” 
she linked her fingers in Bob’s. Su
san managed to avoid his glanCe. 
With desperate intentness she an
swered Dum-Dum’s sallies. So they 
thought she hadn’t any fight in her, 
did they? She’d show them!

Deliberately, Bob Dimban detach
ed himself from Denise’s gfrasp and 
walked over to Susan. He held 
something out and the girl saw it 
was a flask, incredibly long and flat.

“Have one?” he challenged. “You 
need it.”

She put out her hand but before 
she could touch the flask Ben’s long 
arm shot out and seized it. Ben 
said, loudly and forbiddingly, "She 
doesn’t want it—you fool, you!”

What followed was all a sort of 
nightmare. There was a tussle in 
the course of which the flask clat
tered to the floor. Someone said 
sharply, “Get ’em outside.” Denise 
screamed and the boy, Dum-Dum, 
pulled the wrestlers apart. A club 
attendant rushed up, with a scared 
white face and closed the doors on 
the dancers.

Then suddenly they were all out 
beneath the stars, Susan shaking 
more with emotion than with cold 
and Ben holding his jaw and looking 
murderous.

“Take Bob away,” Denise order
ed. “He’ll kill that fool.” She glared 
at Ben. “If Daddy hears about this 
I’ll be wrecked. I won’t have a 
prayer—”

“Just a minute.” That was Bob, 
oddly sober now. “I’m sorry. My 
error.” He put out his hand to his 
adversary but his look weis directed 
at Susan. Ben, after an instant’s 
hesitation, took the hand. The crowd 
melted together again, moved by a 
common impulse of relief. Denise 
was issuing voluble directions. Ar
nold and Sonia and Dum-Dum in 
that car. She would drive with Bob. 
She looked around. Dunbar had 
melted into the shadows. And where 
was Susan?

The youth, Dum-Dum, lifted his 
eyebrows and put a hand under 
Denise’s elbow.

“Where are those two?” Denise 
demanded,icily regal and clutching 
her white fur wrap around her slim

MOTHERS ARE “HEALTH DIRECTORS” IN THEIR HOMES
Regular Living, Sanitation, Sleep, Sun and Exercise Mean Child’s Health.

Mother and child___a blazing hearth and an open story-book.. .  .the eternal synaphony of home.

figure. The boy shrugged. Denise 
stamped her foot and someone in 
the big car sounded a horn sharply 
in the night stillness.

"Let’s move,” Dum-Dum said 
easily. "I hear Bob’s engine down 
the hill. They’ll be trailing us.” 

There seemed nothing else to do. 
Denise, her head high, stepped in 
and raced the engint. They roared 
away.

Meanwhile Susan sat still and 
cold in the roadster’s front seat. 
The man at her side cupped his 
hand over a cigaret. In the match’s 
flare she could see his stern young 
profile.

“How did I get here?” she asked. 
“I feel as if—as if a hurricane had 
picked me up.”

“I was it,” Bob Dunbar supplied 
easily. He seemed quite sober now 
and there was a steely glint in his 
eye. “I kidnaped you. Now we're 
going to drive aroimd a bit while I 
find out what this is all about.” 

Susan felt unaccountably happy. 
“I don’t know what you mean,” she 
told him.

"Yes, you do.” His voice was 
grim. “I want to know if it’s true 
—that you’re engaged to this lad 
who just walloped me.”

“Who told you that?”
“i  give you one guess,” said Bob 

Dunbar.
(To Be Continued)

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Hoover offers to work for $1 a 

year, but from the experience we 
had with dollar-a-year men during 
the war, we would say that is too 
much.

Golf fees are being reduced dras
tically. The cost of living has gone 
down so much until it has affected 
the cost of loafing.

Syd Franklin, Brooklyn’s famous 
bull fighter, had ^o go to Mexico to 
put on a demonstration. He was 
outclassed in New York.

A bunch of Los Angeles doctors 
think “No” is the most important 
word in the English language. They 
must have forgotten the thousands 
who hold their jobs simply by say
ing “Yes” at the right time and 
place.

Hoover had no opposition for the 
job of tossing out that first ball in 
Washington this year, but several 
Democrats are in training for the 
ordeal in 1933.

The temperature on Neptune is es
timated to be about 400 degrees 
below zero.

Flint-tipped arrowheads more 
than 30,000 years old have been 
uncovered by archaeologists.

-  rw/s CURIOUS WORLD -
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There are on my desk various ac-^of the word they are but subsidiary
counts of the National Child Health 
Day activities of many big organi
zations of the land interested in 
children.

These organizations have long 
and im port^t names and they oo 
a tremendous amount of work to 
promote the welfare of our children.

From the "White House Confer
ence on Child Health and Protec
tion,” “The American Child Health 
Association” and “The Children’s 
Bureau,” these brochures have come 
pouring in.

But there is one that I do not 
see represented. It is silent, inartic
ulate, and unsimg, a society with no 
name. Yet it is the greatest organ
ization of them all, the one upon 
which the entire health and future 
of the country depends, and the 
health and happiness of today’s 
children. It is the “Mothers of 
America” who do not make known 
their plans for May Day. Theirs is 
a year roimd task and one day is as 
good as another.

However silent they may be they 
are none th^ less interMted. And 
many will devote this time to tak
ing stock of their children, to stop 
and consider if home conditions are 
right for them, and to ge- new in
spiration to carry < n.

Many mothers consider food tl.e 
main issue to health and accent that 
in building up strength and 
health. It is a grand idea, but there 
are other things to consider as vvell. 
Regularity of living, sanitation, 
plenty of sleep, prevention and 
treatment of sickness, sun, exercise 
and content of mind.

If it were possible to have all 
these things right in every home 
there would be no need of the great 
societies who are tr3dng to further 
the interests of children. They could 
put up the r' utters and go home. 
For after all they are merely try
ing to help. In the very best sense

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
by World Famed Authority

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEEN
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The diamond back Texas rattle
snake may discharge from nine to 
forty times the venom necessary to 
cause death at one bite. Following 
a bite of this snake the patient suf
fers with shock and swelling.

In a consideration of the subject, 
Dr. M. L. Crimmins has recommend
ed that after being bitten by a rat
tlesnake, a tourniquet be put on im
mediately to prevent circulation of 
the venom throughout the body, and 
that the tourniquet be kept on for 
four hours.

Mechanical suction is applied to 
get the venom out of the body, and 
the antivenine, which opposes snake 
venom, is injected all around the 
spot at which the bite occurred. It 
is believed that a large dose of the 
antivenine is necessary to coimter- 
act the snake bite. With prompt 
treatment, people who have been 
bitten may in this manner be saved.

It is, of course, necessary at the 
same time to take care of the shock 
by giving suitable remedies for 
stumulating the heart. It is some
times necessary to give a blood 
transfusion or to inject large 
amounts pf glucose into the veins.

The bite of the Indian cobra is 
particularly dangerous. When this 
snake strikes, the injection of its 
poison is followed by a tingling and 
numbness of the' body, paralysis, 
loss of the ability of the blood to clot 
and the other symptoms that have 
been mentioned, including shock.

One of the most interesting phe
nomena is the effect that the snake 
venom has on thA blood. Apparent
ly it destroys the fibrinogen in the 
blood and thereby prevents clotting. 
Later the poison acts on the cells of 
the liver and interferes with the for
mation of t his substance. Of course 
failure of the bkx)d to clot may re
sult in death.

It is important to realize that the 
earlier the treatment is given the 
greater the probability of saving life. 
People wfao live in regions where 
dangerous snakes are numerous 
should always have antivenine avail
able. . . : T

It should be. remembered also that
inject

imber
large doses of this ibbstam^ inje

to the home. But there is so much 
to be done yet—so much help to 
be given!

Home is the real “Children's Bu
reau,” In it the child is made or 
marred, given his chance to grow 
up into a perfect being, or by mis
fortune, lack of money or knowl
edge on the part of his parents, per- 
vented from doing so.

The most encouraging phase of 
the whole outlook for the family is 
the intense Interest of parents in 
this work, their eagerness to learn 
new ideas, and their willingness to 
co-operate as far as possible In ap
plying great knowl^ge that has 
come to men of science after years 
of research and trial, in their 
homes.

To say “new idea” no longer 
means a protest. “We won’t have 
anything to do with new fangled 
notions” which become fainter and 
fainter each year s the skeptical 
have seen for themselves, that prop
er feeding of babies, for Instance, 
makes straighter bodies and better 
bones to say nothing of reducing 
the death rate. Who will contradict 
that?

After all the real rules of health 
are very simple. Codliver oil and 
sunlight have been foimd to be es
sential. Not so very complicated, is 
it? To bed at six for the babies and 
thirteen or fourteen hours of sleep 
at night '’oes not have to be himted 
up in an encyclopedia.

Even the new theories of behavior 
and guidance are less complicated 
than the names they go by. Less 
scolding, keeping fear out of toe 
house, giving children other active 
interests to take toe place of whip
ping! These things are being found 
too prolific of good results to be 
longer classed as mere theory. They 
are helping to make toe children 
healthier because they produce 
mental content which means much.

important in recovery and that im
mediate suction to get as much of 
the venom out as possible is another 
essential procedure.

Woman*s Place 
In The News

Gift to BUnd
Back in 1907, Mrs. Matilda Zieg

ler started her Magazine for toe 
Blind, sent free to every blind person 
in toe United States and Canada.

Since then, Mrs. Zeigler person
ally has borne toe expense of $25,000 
annually to pay for this magazine, 
which carries news, fiction and 
articles of interest to toe blind. Now 
she has created a $600,000 endow
ment fund to perpetuate it.

» * *
Convict Farmerettes

Women prisoners in San Quentin 
and other state institutions will be 
moved soon to a brand new indus
trial farm, near Bakersfield, Calif. 
Alicia Mosgrove, the farm’s first su
perintendent, says toe plan is "to 
rehabilitate the inmates through 
farming, gardening and stock and 
poultry raising.

* • •
Mrs. Rebekah Hufcut has won 

laurels for her sex by being made 
head of toe new All-American cook
ing department in toe kitchen of the 
new Waldorf-Astoria. She is toe 
first woman to be given such an Im
portant position in a big New York 
hotel.

Increasing numbers of guests, 
both American and foreign, selecting 
American dishes in preference to the 
rich French ones testify to Mrs, Huf- 
cut's success. Fresh rhubarb pie, 
strawberry shortcake, Boston baked 
beaiu, good old home-made lamb 
stew and chicken noodle soup are 
among the most popular 100 per 
cent American dishes that the 
American kitchen serves.

* * *
Mrs. C. H, Osteen, teacher of 

Mountain Hill School, near Green
ville, S. C., has just finished the 
year’s session, during which she 
walked seven miles up the moimtains 
to school every Monday, boarded 
about during the week, and trekked 
back seven miles every Friday night.

« • «
Longevity Rules

"Grandma” Agnes Petschauer, 
celebrating her lOOto birthday In 
Chicago recently, advised a diet of 
meat, sauer-kraut and potatoes, 
with two or three cups of coffee 
daily and beer and wine—when you 
can get them.

• * «
A bandit, robbing a Chicago beau

ty parlor, made toe mistake of ask- 
a 32-year-old woman, Mrs. Cath- 

*rlne Summerfield, for her rings. In
dignantly she slapped his face and 
did such a vigorous job that he fled. 
Her lings were worth $1500.

* m *
Mrs. Frank E. Van Oflen, mayor 

of toe village of Corwin, O., gets $20 
annual salary.

• « •
The International Ladies’ Garment 

Workers’ Union has voted in favor 
of resisting, even if they must 
strike, the attempt now being made 
to change the coat and suit industry 
from toe hnrd-won week-work basis 
back to old-time piece work.

LTVERIGHTS SEPARATE

New York, April 26.— (AP)—The 
Horace Liverights, married less 
than five months, have separated 
and Mrs. Liveright, known on toe 
stage as Elsie Bartlett, has started 
suit for divorce.

Her counsel annoimced today that 
a financial settlement had been 
made out of court. The co-respond
ent in toe divorce action, toe lawyer 
said, is not named.

Liveright, well known publisher, 
made no statement.

The marriage was toe second for 
both, Liveright h; ving been di
vorced in 1928 at which time Mrs. 
Lucille Liveright w- ̂  given toe cus
tody of their two children. Miss 
Bartlett formerly was toe wife of 
Joseph Schildkraut, toe actor.

Evening Herald Pattern
Illustrated Dressmaking Lesson 

Furnished with Every Pattern

A wrapping closing! There usual
ly is something exceedingly smart 
about wrapped effects. And inci
dentally—they’re very slipiming.

The material chosen for this 
youthful model is a navy and white 
crepe silk print. The rever collar, 
vest and cuffs are of immaculate 
white crepe silk. Blue binds finish 
the scallops. The buttons are navy 
and white rims.

Sounds attractive, doesn’t it?
Of course, you can choose other 

schemes. A thin woolen weave in 
vivid green is stunning. Plain crepe 
silk in brown with the collar, vest 
and cuffs of beige printed in brown 
is very smart.

Style No. 2876 is designed for 
sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
Inches bust.

Size 36 requires 3 1-4 yards 35- 
inch with 1-2 yard 39-inch contort
ing and 4 1-2 yards binding.

Our New Fashion Magazine 
points toe way to better dress and 
will help you economize.

You can save $10 in patterns, ma
terials, etc., by spending 10 cents 
for this book. So we hope you will 
send your order today.

Just write your name and address 
clearly on any piece of paper. Order 
one book. Enclose 10 cents in 
stamps or coin and mail your order 
to Fashion Department.

* Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For s  Herald Pattern send 15c 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, FHfth Avenue and 
23rd street, New York, City. Be 
sure to fill in number of pattern 
you <’">8lre.

Pattern No. .............. ..
Price 16 Cents

Name .............................. ..
Address.................................... .
Size ..........

in the size of theBe sure to fill 
pattern.

Send stamps or coin (coin 
ferred).

Price of book 10 cents.

pre-
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HOTBEDS AND COLDFBAME8 HELP START PLANTS AHEAD OP
REGULAR SEASON.

W>

Preparing the bed of a sash-covered coldframe for starting early plaats.

This is the seventh of a series of 
articles on flowering gardening writ
ten especially for NEA Service and 
The Herald.

BY DR. WM. A. TAYLOR 
Chief, Bureau of Plant Industry, 

U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Hotbeds and coldframes are varia
tions of a method by which garden
ers can get the jump on toe weather 
and bring some of the annual flower
ing planto into bloom two weeks or 
more ahead of plants seeded in toe 
open.

The hotbed ordinarily is a device 
for heating the soil by the beat de
veloped in the fermentation and de
cay of animal manures. The beat 
evolved in the manure warms the 
soil and a frame of wood and glass 
helps retain this heat so that the 
plants develop in temperatures con
siderably warmer than in open 
groimd.

The coldframe is a device for 
catching toe heat of toe sun and re
taining it to moderate the night-time 
temperatures within the frame.
• Either may be of any size. As 
a practical matter either should be 
six feet from front to back and some 
multiple ol three feet in length, be
cause standard method sash are six 
feet long and three feet wide.

Water and Electric Heat
A few gardeners have experiment

ed with heating beds with coils at
tached to hot-water beating sys
tems, and there has been some ex
perimental work with electrical 
beating.

A permanent hotbed is a pit lined 
with timber or brickwork, facing 
south with the rear wall six inches 
higher than toe front wall and a

sloping glass top. How deep to 
make the pit depends on how much 
heat is required to coimteract the 
expected coldness of toe weather on 
the temperatures at which the plants 
thrive and on bow early you plan to 
plant. From a foot to two feet ;>r 
more of manure well tramped in is 
usual in the central and northern 
states, and less in the south.

Hotbed Plants.
Flowering plants for which hotbed 

culture has particular advantages 
are ageratum, China aster, calliop- 
sis, cgstor bean, calendula, cosmos, 
cockscomb, chrysanthemum, gode- 
tia, lobelia, marigolds, petunia, pinks 
or diantous, scarlet sage, spider flow
er and verbena.

The advantages are real and im
portant, but there are a good many 
tricks of hotbed management. There 
are a few general principles: Do not 
plant immediately after piling toe 
manure and setting up the hotbed. 
Put a thermometer in the soil and 
wait imtil it registers a maximum 
heat and then declines for a few 
days. When it reaches 90 degrees, 
or less on toe down grade, it is safe 
to plant. Seeds need not be planted 
so deep as outdoors. Firm toe earth 
with a float before planting. Watch 
ventilation on warm days. Do not 
water the plants late in toe day or 
toe first thing in the morning. Open 
toe sashes a little even on cool days, 
and leave them well open for sev
eral hours as the weather grows 
warmer.

Coldframes are often managed 
similarly, but with planting two or 
three weeks later for toe same types 
of plants.

TOMORROW:
boxes.
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PUTTING YOUR BEST _  3. Change your stockings every

FEET FORWARD f  single day —a direction most of 
you won’t need at all but one 
every woman should pin her faith 
to. (It’s easier on your stockings 
as well as your feet to be washed 
after one wearing, even if it’s only 
for an hour.)

4. Change your shoes every
day. If you haven’t two pairs that 
you can alternate for work, at 
least chauige your shoes toe min
ute you get home in toe evening, 
even if you only have bedroom 
slippers to put oa. Take off your 
stockings and go barefooted eve
nings, If you can manage It at 
home. Parties are another thing 
again. This is for quiet home 
wear. _ _ _

5. Give your feet some’"sun
shine. Lamps are fine for those 
who never see toe real article. 
Even giving your feet a Sxmday 
bath of sunshine helps.

These are little things. But the 
littlest ache in your feet etches lit
tle lines in your face. For beauty’s  
sake, as well as comfort’s, give 
your feet toe break. i

Spring may be in your heart, but 
if your feet aren’t comfortable you 
just can’t wear the smile you 
should.

Warm weather brings out toe 
flowers and the birds, to be sure, 
but It brings havoc to feet that 
aren’t fitted right and have not 
received good care.

Being good to your feet is a lot 
like casting your bread upon toe 
water. It is yourself who bene
fits!

If your feet perspire, give them 
toe benefit of salt baths, cold rins
es and massage. Give them toe 
following treatment:

1. Go barefooted whenever you 
can—on the sands, around your 
room, in the garden, if you really 
have courage.

2. Wriggle your toes whenever 
you think of it—riding in toe car, 
sitting, reading, working at your 
desk. This wriggling is exercise. 
Exercise stimulates circulation. It 
is bad circulation that has a lot 
to do with sweating.

Pric« of pAttom 16 etbU.

NOTED PHOTOGRAPHER DD!(S

Yonkers, N. Y., April 26.—(AP) 
—Rudolph Eickemeyer, a noted 
photographer, died last night in St. 
John’s hospital, aged 69.

He had received 100 medals, 
about equally divided  ̂for landscape 
and portrait work. He made por
traits of notables all over toe world. 
The Smithsonian institution at 
Washington has m r-y of his pic
tures.

He was the son of toe late Ru
dolph Eickemeyer, a noted inventor 
who revolutionized hat manufac
ture and invented many electrical 
machines.

PURPLE HEART AWARDED.

Darien, April 26.—(AP)— T̂he 
medal Purple Heart recently Insti
tuted in the United States Army has 
been awarded to Colonel Frederic 
Eliot Adams, wounded in action 
August 27,1918, while he was a cap
tain !n the 307th Infantry. Colonel 
Adams is now assigned to the 418th

Infantry, 76th division and is presi
dent of Connecticut Chapter, Reserve 
Officers Association.

Vermont has been carried by 
every Republican nominee for Presi
dent since toe organization of the 
party.

Send Us a Slogan
For VANCO Paste Soap

5 women who send us the five 
best slogans will receive $2.50 

each in cash. If you were going 
to tell another woman in one 
short phrase—your strongest 
recommendation for VANCO, 
how would you say It? That will 
make your slogan. Slogan con
test closes May 28tb.

The Vance 
Co., Inc.

Manchester,
Conn. W »•*
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Trade Opens Home Season With 7 to 1 Victory
Dixies and Burnside 

Play Here Tomorrow
Settle Greater Hartford 

Basketball Title At Rec 
Gym; Many Well Known 
Stars To Be In Action.

Although the curtain went down 
on the 1931-32 bsusketball season 
here several weeks ago, it will be 
nm up again tomorrow evening for 
an encore. The Dixies of Hartford 
and All-Bumside quintets are to 
play for the championship of Great
er Hartford in the Recreation Cen
ter gym.

Organizing late in the season 
these two quintets polished off all 
of the leading semi-pro teams in 
Hartford much to the surprise of 
everyone. Then they struck a snag 
in each other, each winning one 
game. The Dixies lost the first 44 
to 48 and captured the second 34 to 
18. Tomorrow night’s battle de
cides the supremacy.

Tbs Dixies were rated as the best 
team in Connecticut several years 
ago and have come out of retire
ment to polish off the stars of to
day, namely, St. Mary’s and Kevin 
Barry. All-Bumside also defeated 
these two teams among others. The 
Dixies make up in smartness what 
they have lost In court speed.

The Dixies will present Tommy 
Murphy, Abe Silverman and Elmo 
Mantelli as forwards, "Babe” Hur' 
ley and "Dutch" Leonard center, 
"W ardy" Waterman, Ted Torrant 
and Harold Ogden guards. "Fat” 
Hafner, the other old standby, has 
been definitely claimed by Father 
Time, Hurley was star center at 
Fordham a year ago and now plays 
with the Brooklyn Visitation club 
in New York City.

The AIl-Bumslde quintet will pre 
sent Ed Thayer ind "Bevo” Hurley 
forwards, Jim Cotter or "Moon" 
Ballard center and Bill Thayer, 
Hickey and Fagan guards. The 
Thayer brothers come close to being 
the most sensational basket tossers 
in Hartford. Add Hurley to this 
double-threat and the Burnside pow 
er becomes very dangerous.

BAT STILL BANNED 
BYCINCYCOMMISH

Petrolle Fight Up h  Air As 
Resok of Yesterday’s De 
cisioo; Lewis Hopeful.

Chicago, Apil 26 —  (A P ) — The 
proposed ten round return bout be 
tween Bat Battalino and Billy 
Petrolle at the Chicago Stadium 
May 20 was up in the air today be
cause of the failure of the Cincin
nati Boxing Commission to rein
state Battalino.

Until the ban is lifted, the former 
world featherweight champion will 
be unable to appear in the states 
under control of the N. B. A. Nate 
Lewis, matchmaker for the stadium 
had hopes today Battalino would be 
restored to good standing at the 
next meeting of the Cincinnati com
mission but the commission, at its 
session yesterday gave no indica
tions when the impost will be lifted

N o w  They Stand
V n iTE R D AY 'B  RRiULTH

American League 
Clsvsland 10, It . Louie A.
Boston at Philadelphia (cold). 
Washington at N ew  York (cold). 
Ohicign at Detroit (rain ).

National League 
Philadelphia 4, Boston 8 (1!l),
Ht. Louis 4, Cinoionatl a.
N ew  York at Brooklyn (rain ). 
Pittsburgh at Chicago (cold), 

Southern Association 
Birmingham at Atlanta, post- 

poned (rain ),
Now  Orleans at Knoxville (rain ), 
Ohattanoogfa 10, Little Rock 6. 
Naehvllle 7, Memphis I,

Texas l4 «g u e  
Fort Worth 8, ihreveport 1. 
Wichita Falls 4, O allai 8. 
Beaumont 4, Hon Antonio 8, 

Piolfle (Hmst lieague 
Portland 4, Missions 9.
Only games scheduled.

Intcrnatlonnl 
New ark  1, Montreal 0.

American Association 
Indianapolis 8, at Milwaukee 4. 
Minneapolis 7, at Oolumbui 4,

Maybe Milton never wrote base
ball. I f  he bad been a baseball 
writer that line might have read 
"They also serve who only SIT and 
wait." Anyway, an increasing num 
ber of people in the major leagues 
who were playing regularly not so 
long ago i(re seeing the games now. 
from the dugout^

Big Dale "Ox" Alexander is one 
of the outstanding examples of re 
dining servitude, A  few days be 
fore the present season opened, the 
Ox seemed to have everything his 
own way, He had been plaj 
first base for the Tigers for three 
years, and hitting an avsrage of 
.338, Then, on tns eve of opening 
day, Detroit purchased young Harry 
Davis from Toronto.

Big Alex spent his 27lh birthday 
sitting on the bench, waiting for 
his chance to go in there and pinch 
hit,

"Davis looks like a swell fielder." 
says the Ox, "And T'm satisfied, if 
hs eon do better around the base 

'than I could, Of course, it hasn't 
been proved that he ean hit In this 
Isagus, And it's a long summer."

sn

•  \

STANDINCt

Am erlnn League
w . L. Pet.

Detroit ( . . .  a.. 1 . 
Washington . . . . . .

. . . .  9 a .700
* • • 1 9 a .797

New York ......... e 1 • 1 0 a .667
Clsvalond .......... I l ia 7 6 .038
Philadelphia....... . . . .  4 8 .400
Bt. Louis ■ •II 6 8 .380
Chicago . . . . . . . . . I I I !  4 8 .333
Boston ................ . . . .  a 8 .900

National
L. Pot.

Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 3 .737
Chicago . . . . . . . I l • I I I  6 3 .737
Pittsburgh .......... . . . .  e 6 .BOO
Philadelphia....... . . . .  6 6 .BOO
Now Y o r k ........... . . . .  5 6 .4BB
St. L o u is ....... . . . .  5 7 .417
Cincinnati ........... . . .  6 8 .38S
Brooklyn ............. . . .  3 7 .300

TODAY’S GAMES

AND

hnWILUAMBBAUaia

» u s ,
The agO'Old bench philosophy 

sxpreised In that last line, ^It's
long summer.' To have made a per 
feet statement, Alex had only to 
add, "And you never can tell,"

On Vankeca and A 's 
The Yankees offer another case 

in point— Tony L u ie r ie . Through 
out the training camp season thi 
newspapermen nraotieally decided 
that Johnny Aaltigaver, rookie 
from At. Paul, would supplant Tony. 
The season startsd with L a iie r i i  on 
the bench, sitting and watting.

Besides LaiioriCi there are two 
more fellows on ths Yank is bench 
who, up to this y ia r, served as 
regulars. One Is Joe Aewell. whose 
work at third during the latter 
part of the 1081 season, kept pace 
with the thunder of the Yankeei 
drive down the home striteh. The 
other l i  Earl Oombi, eenter fielder 
of the old roaring pinnant>wlnnln< 
dynasty. Lyn Laiw  performs a 

ird, and Earl's fob has been 
the

Ling man who ii 
hie baieball

H

American League 
Washington at New York.
Chicago at Detroit.
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Boston at Philadelphia.

National League 
New York at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.

GETS BLACK E Y E ~
EVEN BEFORE FIGHT

Chicago, April 26— (A P )—Mickey 
Walker, sporting a discolored eye, 
today settled down to final training 
exercises for his 10-round bout with 
King Levinsky at the Chicago 
Stadium Friday night.

The Rumson bulldog reached Chi
cago weighing 172 pounds and de
clared himself to be in top condition 
for the wild swingring Kingfish.

Levinsky also is about ready for 
the cest and he too figures that a 
knockout victory will be the only 
satisfactory result. Walker today 
was a seven to five favorite.

A  himdred University of Okla
homa football players held a meet
ing to pledge support to Lewie 
Hardasre. their new head coach.

laken can  of, for Ihe time being 
ly Ham Byrd, a young man who Ti 
uit beginning to fin 
egi.

Couple of Managere
In Chicago, two managere to 

whom the hurly-burly of baieball 
competition te life Itself, are sitting 
and waiting to see what their young 
men will turn out to be. The one, 
Rogers Hornsby of the Cubs, is g iv
ing Bill Herman, from thf A iioola- 
tlon, a thorough tryout at second. 
Manager Lew Fonseca, of the White 
Sox, Is suffering some of his 
younger men to perform while his 
own big bat lies Idle In front of the 
dugout. Jolley, Anderson and Wat- 
wood have been taking care of the 
outfield aselgnments where Lew 
would love to roam.

Two members of the great ma
chine that won three pennants and 
two world championship for Con
nie Mack now have been placed on 
the shelf. They are Bing Miller, 
whose rousing wallop broke up the 
1929 series, and Joe Boley, whose 
sparkling defensive play materially 
aided the Mackmen to reach the top.

In Bing Miller’s place Is Roger 
Cramer, a young man Coimle has 
had sitting and waiting for several 
seasons. In Boley’s niche at short Is 
Dlb Williams, a 21-year-o)d chap 
from Greenbrier, Ark.

Jamie Sees the Light 
For 12 years Charlie Jamieson pe

troled left field for the CHeveland 
Indians. Last season a blazing boy 
of 22 came up from the Cleveland 
sandlots for a tryout. Jamie helped 
the kid with fielding pointers. A t 
the plate Joe Vosmlk needed no as
sistance.

One day toward midseason, Jamie 
was sent from the bench to swing 
for a pitcher and broke his bat wlto 
a handle hit. Returning to the dug- 
out he inspected the shattered stick 
and sat down with the philosophy: 

"Well, I  wouldn’t have been need
ing that bat much from now on any
way, Peck.”

He looked over at Joe Vosmlk 
with a grin and added;

"A in ’t that right Joe?”
So far it has seemed that Jamie 

was right.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS . . By Loafer
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ALL-STAR AMATUER 
CARD THIS EVENING

Boxing sport fans have lltsrally  
stormed the ticket o(71oo of the u, 
D, K, Club at Rockville for ringside 
seats to the all-star boxing card in 
that city tonight, \then the pick of 
Massachusetts and Connecticut box
ers are brought together In what of
ficials and boxing exjierts state is 
the finest card ever assembled In 
the state and a capacity crowd have 

urchased tickets for the show, 
.'raotlcally every hover on the card 
is a headliner and it is difficult to 
determine which of the ten star 
bouts will he most thrilling, Rlvery 
town in Rastern Ponnecilciit will be 
renresented by a delegation of fans.

W ork has already started on the 
new outdoor lioxing arena at Handy 
Beach, (jr,yital Lake, that Is being 
ereeted for the (j. D, K. elub and 
the pontractors ave agreed te com- 

lete the hig howl hy May 94 for 
e opening outdoor show on that 

date, The new fight arena ti to be 
80x80 feet and will i ia t  between 
1,800 and 9,000 perioni In addition 
to p re ii and offlelali, Tioket efflees 
and droning ro-’mi will be built 
under the structure v/'hich will be 
located In full view of the lake. The 
eeati will be elevated giving an un 
obitruoted view of the ring. There 
will be two entranoei and ilx  axiti. 
with a modem ly item  of flood 
llghti. lea ion  i ia t  resirvatloni are 
afready being made by a number of 
boxing fane and the new arena 

rom fiei to be even more popular 
on the Indoor ihows that hung up 

a ita t i attendo&oi record that wilt 
lu rtly  be im aihod tonight a i the 
card l i  by fa r the finest of the lerle i 
the club nai offered.

Quit Teaching College 
To Play with Senators

N ew  York, April 9fl,— (A P )  —  A  
dark, slender young fellow named 
Monte W eaver sat on the edge of a 
sofa and twisted his soft gray hat 
in his hands. His manner was al- 
moN^apnlogetlo,

" I  throw them some curves and 
some fast balls, about like I did at 
Baltimore," he said. " U  doesn't 
seem much different."

It hai made a lot of difference to 
WalAor Johnson and the W ashing
ton Henators,

"He'e a fine boy," W alter had said 
earlier, "and a fine plloher. He's 
as nice as he can be. He goes out 
there and h i throws them right 
where he'i lupnoied te. K e 'i a big  
league plteher.^'

• Weaver, 98 years old now, gave up 
a career as a college instructor in 
mathematics to play professional 
ball,

Monte's a very pleasant 
fellow with a nice grin, not 
impressed that he has beaten 

thletici twice so far this yei 
father, hack In Lansing, In tne North
Atliletici twice so far this year.
Sarollna mountains, is just a fan

H i taught mathimatles at V ir
ginia for two years, through 1098 to 
1080. He has but one baseball Idol 
and one great reverence and its no 
hitter such as Al Himmnns or Babe 
ttiiih.

Hie eyes light at the eight of W a l
ter Johnson, "Yes/' he said, "and 
M l bit eould still beat any elub

fi,'

Yesterday’s Stars
Jimm 

i' pi
e fn one run and scored two in

ny Collins, Cards— Clouted 
pitching for pair of doublet-Rede

drove
4 to 3 victory.

Clint Brown, Indians — Held 
Browne to six hits.

Red Worthington, Bravee— Hit
two homers and double against 
'hlllies.

June Wedding

Wedding bells will chime In June 
for J. Dallas Marvil, 1931 North
western University football captain 
and All-America tackle, and Miss 
Dorothy Florence Ames of La- 
Grange, m. Theirs is a campus ro
mance in which Northwestern served 
as the background. Miss Ames 
graduated last year. Marvil, from 
Laurel, Md., will become assistant 
football coach at University of San 
Francisco following 'his graduation 
this spring.

Braves Lose When
Ball Hits Runner

Y,'

Winning Rally Cut Short 
When Berger Is Hit By 
Schulmerich’i  Single; Now 
Tied For First Piece.

The Boston Braves today had lost 
thslr hold on first place in the Na
tional League and the reeponilblllty 
could be traced tlmoet directly to 
the fact that one of Bill MoXeoh- 
nie’s men foiled to duck.

Trailing the Phillies by one run 
in the last of the 12th yesterday, 
the Braves got men on first and 
second with only one out. The pext 
batter, Wes Schulmerlch, belted a 
line single to right. It looked like 
the tying wallop at least.

But Wally Berger, tearing down 
to second was hit by the "money” 
ball and went out automatically un
der an old major league dictum. 
Robert (Red) Worthington ,was 
held at second. There went the rally 
and with It the ball game, 4 to 3. 
The Phils hid scored what proved 
the winning run in the first of the 
twelfth when relief pitcher Ben 
Cantwell lost control and presented 
them with three passes, the third 
with the comers crammed.
. ’The defeat, their first In seven 
starts, dropped the Braves Into a 
tie for first with the idle Chicago 
Chibs, each with eight victories and 
three losses. '

In the only other National League 
tilt which survived a day of wide
spread cold and rain, the St. Louis 
Cards received tight pitching from 
Bill Hallahan in the pinches to 
make it two straight from Clncln- 
naU, 4 to 2.

’The lone American League con
test saw the Cleveland Indians take 
another from St. Louis, 10 to 5.

More than 1,000 race horses were 
quartered in and around the Tan- 
form, Calif., race track for the 
spring meet.

PARROT MAKES LIFE 
TOUGH FOR GOLFERS

Del Monte, Oallf., Aprtl 98.—  
( A P )— strong folfera gnaeh their 
teeth theae dayi and many’s the 
ahot that’i  dubbtd alnoe "A rth u r"  
winged Into the plotur,*

Arthur l i  a huge pet parrot. Hie 
hangout la a tall tree on the aeoond 
fairway of the Del Monte oourie. 
The momentous silence Just befors 
a ticklish shot may be shattered 
with:

"Haw, haw. .fore, .aw-r-r-k."
Some thro wthelr clubs at Arthur, 

who flies away to return when more 
divot-diggers come along.

UraHSKEY RURS 
WPENNROAYS

Manchester Boy Entered In 
3,000 Meter Steeplecliase 
This Week.

1 •

Rossi Allows Only
Five Hits In Debut

PhUadelphIa, AprU 26.— (A P ) — 
Uncle Sam could select a strong 
Olj-mplc team from the 8000 
athletes who will compete in the 
University of Pennsylvania Relay 
carnival here Friday and Saturday.

A t least 20 are strong possibilities 
to carry this country’s standards in 
the international games at Los An
geles in August.

Sidney Bowman of Louisiana 
State University, who was a mem
ber of the 1928 Olympic team in 
the bop, step and jump, will com
pete in that event and the broad 
Jump in the relays.

Jack Keller, one of the greatest 
hurdlers in the country, holder of 
numerous indoor hurdle records and 
of the Pennsylvania Ckimival record 
of 14.7 seconds for the 120 yard high 
event, will appear in his favorite 
event and also will run in the Ohio 
State shuttle hurdle relay team.

Fordham University has a candi
date for international honors in Jo
seph McCluskey, intercollegiate In
door and outdoor two mile cham
pion. McCluskey will run in the 
3000 meters steeplechase, the event 
for which be is preparing to com
pete In the Olympics.

Six great mile runners, all of 
whom have been prominent during 
the past two years, will be members 
of relay teams In the different 
events.

Penn Hallowell of Harvard, Indoor 
record bolder for the mile; Henry 
Brocksmith of Indiana, Western 
conference record bolder; Carl Coan 
of Pennsylvania, timed in 4:13 In 
19811 Bill MoKiff of Penn., whose 
beet performance was 4:14,4; Frank 
Nordell of New York University, 
4:18, and Franoie Crowley of Man
hattan, 4:14.9 will all be candidates 
for the Olympic team.
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The dicllne In major leagiii at- 
temiancs from ths outsst can b i 
charged to thsse three factorsi 

1, The cold weathsr,
9. The well known eoonomlo elt- 

uatlon, and
8. Ten sharp mirtallmint of "A n 

nie Oakleys."
The magnatei hardly uan be ex-

Rected to do anything ahmit the 
rst two Itemsi althmigh the siig-

Restlon of President Heydier of the 
atlonal League that the season be 

delayed two weeks, In the hopee of 
outwitting the weather, liai been 
debited pro-ond-eon.

They might Just as w ill l iv e  
their breath, for there le no mere 
asMuranee that the weather will be
?'6od the latter part of April than 
hat the world 'i eerles won't run 

afoul of a itorm  In Oeteber,
It might be eofer, on the average, 

to shorten the leaion at either end, 
but the magnatei don't faney this 
Idea, either,

As to the eoonomlo sIluatloH, the 
ulub owners have done about til 
that eon be enpieted for the time 
being, ihert e f  reduolng the priee 
of admliBlifn. They oontend, of 
ooursi, that th iie  prloie were not 
holitid during boom Umei, but that 
won't help the p ro ip ietlv i euitomer 
who might be w iU frg now te part 
with 96 0 " 80 oenti, nut oon't meet 
the tariff at 78 eente er a  dollar. 

Oon*t Upend 'dood W ill'
The sloshing of the oompilmen- 

tary tioket Hit probably is all for 
the beet. The clubs may lose lome 
good will, but BO oaih on th li ao- 
oouBt. Th li variety of iperte 
ohliellng hoi gotten a trifle out of 
hand in recent years.

On opening days alone, oloee to 
10,000 free tlokete have been die- 
trlbuted by the Olonti and Yon- 
keee in former yeori. The abeesoe 
of theee thle year aooounta for the 
sharpeet part of the decline In turn
outs for the starting ceremonies. 

Frey Slays Olanta 
Bennie Frey, one of the pieces of 

baseball Ivory obtained by the Car
dinals in the deal sending Chick 
Hafey to Cincinnati, hardly can be 
expected to All more than a portion 
of the spot vacated by ole Burleigh 
Grimes.

Frey won eight games and lost 
12, with a last-place team in 1931, 
but the important feature of his 
record Is that he was most effec
tive against first-division clubs, 
which the Cardinals must beat if 
they plan to stay around the top.

Bennie was particularly effective 
against the Giants, the team picked 
to make it most troublesome for 
the world’s champlODS in the cur
rent National League race.'With the 
Cardinal defense behind him and 
the Red Bird bats booming a tune 
in his behalf, Frey shoidd be no 
less effective against McGraw’a 
tribe than before.

Perhaps Messrs. Reardon, Rickey 
and Street had this aU> figured out 
when they worked out their latest 
transaction with the Reds.

TEN NORE YU R S  
FOR HRS. MOODY

Tennis ()neen Plans To Be 
AcHto For Long Tnne 
Yet

New York, April 26.— (A P ) — 
Helen Wills Moody may consider re
tirement from tennis competition in 
ten years. Then .igain she may not.

The undisputed queen o f world 
tennis, here for only a brief visit 
before she departs tomorrow night 
for another invasion o f Europe, 
smilingly denied she w u  ready to 
quit the game as reports have bad it 
at intervals during the last year or 
two.

" I  should say that perhaps after 
ten years more I  shall retire," Mrs. 
Moody said. Her Wightman oup 
teammate smd fellow Californian, 
Helen Jacobs, sails for Europe on 
the Lev la tb ^  tonight.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Aces baseball team will reor
ganise for the coming leoson and 
tonight, if  weather permits, will bold
a practice eeislon on Dougherty lot 
A ll former players and any new 
dldates are welcome to attend.

Sher Bisiell will referee the bad 
ketball game between the Dixies on* 
AU-Bumiide here tomorrow night at 
the R io gym.

Domenlok Mquttrito, all-around 
Mmohester high school athlete, fui 
ther proved hli versatility la it night 
by taxing a  eoniplououi part in iliu 
Recreation Oenter'i annual gym naf 
tic exhibit. Mquatrlto performed on 
the' horliontal and parallel 'bars  
hone and also took part in the 
dumbbell drill and pyramid bulldinni

f t ’■ n

Friends of Mies Katherln "Qappy 
OibllH, 1097 town tennis champion 
hsre, will be pleased to l i im  uf her
ar  ̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ppointment as physical edueitlwu 

I rector at the Oowanda Itate  
Humeopatlilfi hospital In New  York  
Mtats which appears In a story else 
where In tonlffit'i Herald.

Manchester levers 
boNlng plan to attend 
card in R

of
the

ockvllle tonight.
amateur
all-itir

Wesley Warnock. furiuir swim  
ining ace of the M aneheitir H lg i 
leheoi team, who I'lcintly gilhed  
basketball fame at Loemli Insilluti, 
has BOW gone In march ef laurMs un 
ths track and field team. The ether 
day h i heat the seheel rieerd (er 
the 106 yard dash with i  tin  sicend 
paes. H i  Is olio delag evsr i l  lis t  
in ths bread Jump and taking part 
In thi discus and riiay  as w s li

Ths tryouts for Ih i Manehistsr y. 
M. G , A . track and flild tiam  which 
Is to compete In the county meit at 
N ew  Britain May T will be held at 
ths north end playgrounds at 9 
o'clock latupday aftsmoon and all 
porioni In tir iit id  in sicking a berth 
on the team are requested to report 
at that time.

DoVbu
One yea r A go  Today— Twenty 

Orond was advonoed to the poettion
of favorite (o r the Kentucky Derby, 
fo llow ln f the utter failure of Equl- 
potee In the Oheapeake Stokee, 
where he ran laet oa a 1 to 7 poet- 
time favorite.

Five Years Ago Today— Ohrli- 
topher (Bat) BattaUno of Hartford, 
Conn., won the national amateur 
featherweight boxing champloaohip 
In the finals of ths A. A. U. tourna
ment in Boston.

I t  I  I  • I

f I  t  f  I  f  I 

t  I f t  I  f  I  •

I t  I I I I

98 7 10 18 
(llastonbury High (1)

10 9
A. Pfau, 9b . 
Barry, rf 
Woods, of 
Finnocnl, ei , .  
Karaeh, o 
Oomeni, lb  . . . . .
Miller, 9b , , , , , ,  
H. Pfau, If 1 1 1 1 1  
ffardella, p . . . . .
Tomlinson, fib . . .  
Abroslton. r f . . , .  

lurtsll, lb  . . . . . .
Jlsen, If 
Krul, p I ( I I I 1 I I

1

TWO base hits, 
ilts, o ff Rossi 8, i  
I, Krul 11 Rinlen Pases,

liH

10
Trade , , , , ,  i
High . . . . .  0

wo base IiUsl
Be

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ns
lindrowskl, Russli L . ,  ... 

M aheh iiiij' 4, aiasinfibiipy 4j i i i e  
on halls, off Resii 8, Hnindir ^  S i r .  

Ilia l i  hi I |y Briohir, M ofiu iB n  
f Oard iyai ifru ik  out, by W eiil i  
ird illa  |i time 1 hour i f  m imiiii. 
m pirf Qustafson,

B erslln ,^K oviii 
sneer {, Q irdella

Magijiisnn,
un Ills,

BOWLING
(jonstruetlon (4 )

Robinson .. ,, , .1 8 8  118 I 
jPstke , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 110 
w llk ii . 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 118 
A. Anderson .. 100

*487 “ilio  "4 M -1 4 0 1  
Hrltlih-Amerloani 

Wilson . . . . . . . . 196  110
Wylts . . . . . . . . . . 107 101
iforrlion r . , . .  88 19

Murphy . . . . . . . 117 188

1 9 1 - 807
1 0 -  8U4
1 1 -  l i d  

1 0 8 - 8A8
401 448 491-1818

dSOofta 
>etro 

Howard
Pontlllo 
: Dummy

Volvullne 
. . . . 146  

.108 
. . a I . . 114
. . . . . . 191

.........  S7

I  I  • I  •  I  I

lO d ^  ISO 
1 8 -  118
9 » -  119
0 0 -  817 
90—  98(1

Nine University of Minnesota 
tennis players will be used in ro-. 
tatlon on the Qopbera* limited four- 
man varsity ^ s  spring, try-outs 
having fa i l^  to reveal any marked 
dUferenct In thelrididr.

Ten Years Ago Today—Harry
Pajme Whitney’s Woodland, chest
nut daughter of Whisk Broom II, 
ran away with the |6,000 Aberdeen 
Stakes, a 4 '^-furlong feature for 2- 
year-olds at Havre de Grace.

Last Night’s Fights
Holyoke, Mass.—Ernie Sehaaf, 

Boston, outpointed Ted Ssindwlna, 
New York, 10.

Newark, N. J. —  Fredle P ok v  
Newark, knocked out Pete Petrolle, 
Schenectady, N. Y., 2.

Oebkosh, Wls.—Dick Sink, Cthloo- 
go, won on foul from Frankie 
Hughei, CUnton, Ind., 7.

Ogden, Utah —Manuel Quintero, 
Toinpe, Fla., welterweight knocked 
out Young Kannear, Rochester, N . 
Y .,8 .

With the exception o f two Ma
sons when the Toledo club was 
transferred to Cleveland, tbe^Amer> 
lean assocldtion has had the some 
membership since its offoalntlO B 
IP l iP I .

B74 478 471-1B93
Bon Ami (* )

Broiowekl • I I I  jDO 114 134—  833
>lltt ...... ....................*87 136 190— 883

Oado . . . . ....... 106 124 197— 8B6
Irennan . 1•111100 93 97— 994

Kebart .. ....... 133 101 90— 833

024 SS7 BBS— 1639
Ccnteri (4)

Anderson ....... 123 109 102—  884
A. Wilkie ....... 112 107 98— 813
Canade .. ....... 9B 138 138—  846
Nelson ., ....... 09 IS l 86— 316

429 478 404— 1808
Greenburg Dyers (0)

Walker .. ....... 88 128 119—  835
Giglio . . . ....... 141 100 103— 344
Kovla . . . . .......  98 107 86— 288
SarddHa . ....... 106 128 92—  321

438 463 400— 129̂ 1

Pirates
felt.

won four points on for-

JONES-TERRY
— I . —  '

Trenton, N. X. April 28.— (AP)—  
Gk>rilla Jones, Akron, Ohio, nipro, 
reoognlMd as world mtddlewM|dit 
chmwplon by tha Nntlona) Bonw  
A m m M m , ruled a to 1 
oMT ybMff Terry, TrmttoB pundier. 
for thiMr&*TO«m title mntOh here 

L .

n u M  en ee tid  te. en tit.tlm .
Ida yoowAi with

V

Battmi of Berello and Mag* 
DOMD Featsrea; Gbutoa- 
bory High Plays Well Is 
Field; Score Close For 
Fke Franes.

Manchester Trade School baseball 
team played its first home gams o f 
tbs season with Glastonbury High 
school at H ig b ^ d  Park grounds, 
yesterday, and won by a score of 7 
to 1 in seven innings. ’The game 
was rather close and interesting up 
to the fifth inning with the score 
standing 2 to 1 in favor of Manches
ter.

In that round the locals opened up 
on Oardella’s offerings filling the 
sacks and scored twice on timely' 
bungles by Adams and Selbek. Krul 
then replaced Oardella on the slab 
but fared little better.

Glastonbury displayed a nice 
brand o f ball on the field but could 
not use the willow in the pinches. 
Rossi, making his debut as a 
moundaman for the mechtuiics al
lowed only five bits. He ihowe 
promlie. Captain Borello and Mag- 
nuson led the batting attack. Bor
ello contributing a double and a 
brace of einglee and Magnuson two 
out of three.

Manchester Trade’s next game 
will be at Stafford next Wednes
day with Stafford High school.

MMioheeter Trade '7)
AB  R H PO A  E

Borello, e s . ....... 4 4 3 0 2 0
Magnuson, 3b , , .  3 l  3 3 I 0
Orlowskt, of , , , ,  3 0 I 0 0 0
Sendrowski, o 4 0 I  0 1 i
Adams, rf ............8 i  i  i  o o
Solbek, Ib 
Brewer, If 
Kovii, 8b 
Rossi, p 
Spsncer, of 
Dobesy, rf 
Lennon, If
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count »vara«a 
Inlttala. numbera and 
aach count aa a word and 
worda aa two worda, Mlnlmuna ooat !•

" I. r

« Conaecutlva Daya ..I J ow • OW
I Conaecutlva Daya ..I • ota U eW
1 prv ......................... I l l  Ota 11 ot*

All ordera for Irregular Inaartlon* 
will be charged at the ana time r a t ^  

Special ratea for long tarnt avarg 
dav advertlaing given upon raquaat.

Ada ordered for three or alx daya 
and atopped before the third or nfta 
day will be charged only for the ae- 
tunl number of tlmea the ad iP P **'" 
ed. charging at the rata earned, but 
no allowance or refunda can be maaa 
on alx time ada atopped after tna 
^'th day.

No “till forblda'
*°The Herald will not be raaponalbla 
for more than one Incorrect Inaertloa 
of any advertlaement ordered ror 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omlaalon of Incor
rect publication of advertlaing will M  
reclined only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor tl»o aervlce . endered.

All advertlaementa muat conform 
m ityle. copy and typography wltB 
rcgulatlona enforced by the publlah- 
era and they reaerve the right to 
edit, rcvlae or reject any copy con- 
eldercd objectionable. ^ ^ ^

CLOSING HOtJHS—Claasjfled ada to 
be piibllahed aame day muat be re
ceived by 1* o'clock noon; Saturdaya 
10:S0 a. in.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
aa a convenience to advertlaeri. but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted U  
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the bual- 
neaa office on or before the aeveatb 
day following the flrat 
each ad otherwlee the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No reaponm- 
blllty for errora In telephoned adt 
will be aasumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
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Florists— Nurseries .......................  }J
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Professional Services ...................- *•
Repairing .........................................  J® I
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Private Instruction ....................... *8
Dancing .............................................
Musical— Dramatic .............   II
Wanted— Instruction .....................  H

Flnnnclnl
Bonds— Stocks—Mortgages ......... 81
Business Opportunities ................. It
Money to Ixmn .................................  H

Help and Sltonflona
Help Wanted— Female ................. 81
licit) Wanted—Male .......................  88
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ................................87-A
Situations Wanted— F em ale........  38
Situations Wanted—Male I#
Employment Agencies ..................  40
I.lve Stock— Pets— Poultry— 'Vehicles
Doge— Birds— Pets . . ................... 41
Llv Stock— Vehicles ..................... 41
Poultry and Supplies ................... 41
Wanted — Pets— Poultry— Stock 44 

For Sale— Miscellnncona
Articles for S a le ...............................  48
Boats and Accessorlea ................. 41
Building Materials .........................  4T
Dinmonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Elertrlcal Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .................................. 43-A
Garden — Farm—rDalry Products 50
Household Goods .......................  il
Machinery and Tools ..................... II
Musical rnstruments...................  it
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  14
Specl.'ils at the Stores ...................  61
We.nring Apparel— Furs ............... 61
Wanted—To Buy ...........................  61
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Reatnaranta

Rooms Without Board ................. 89
Boarders Wanted ..............................89-A
Country Board— R esorts...............  60
HotelS'-Restaurants .....................  61

FOR SALE— 1929 foar door 
Chevrolet sedan. condition.
Write Box Y, In care of Herald.

1928 HUDSON COACH. Excellent 
condition $50.00. Phone 7724.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—  
TIRES

Miles of Service In Used Tires 
All Makes and Sises $1 and Up. 

Newman Tire Company 
10 Apel Place

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

CUSTOM HATCHING 4c per egg. 
1000 eggs $35.00. Edgerton, 655 
North Main street Phone 6416

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE— COW manure. 63 Ly- 
ness street. Telephone 6031.

FOR SALE— SAND and gravel. 
Sherman Buck, telephone 5708.

ASHES REMOVED by load or Job; 
also light trucking done. V. Flrpo, 
116 Wells street. Telephone 6148.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

CEMETERY WORK: foundations 
for monuments, grading, soil, 
landscaping, lavms graded and 
seeded, flagstones for walks and 
gardens. General trucking and 
moving. Robert D. Wilson, Parker 
street. Phone 7821.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
HARDY PEREJNNIALS and rock 
garden plants 50c per dozen, 
daphne, flowering evergreens 15c 
each. California privet hedging 
$3.00 per 100, ornamental flower
ing shrubs 12 for $1.00. Evergreens 
25c each, pamsles 25c a basket, 
potted plants 15o each. McCon- 
vllle’s Greenhouses and Nursery, 
21 Windemere street, Manchester. 
Tel. 5947.

PHONE 4891 FOR quick radio ser
vice and repairs. AU work guaran
teed. T. A. SpUiane, 14 Strong S t

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM apart
ment, light and airy, heated and 
hot water. Apply Watkins Bros.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, 54 Birch 
street, all improvements, $23 
month. Inquire other side.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM NEW, Just 
complete, also 5 and 7 rooms, 
$18-$25.00, 5 Walnut street, near 
Pine street. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
5030.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE — CHESTNUT fence 
posts 3c a foot; also dry hard 
wood $10 cord, chestnut $8 cord. 
Delivered. Telephone 6121.

FOA SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood, furnace chunks and Are 
place wood 1-2 cord $5.00, 1-2 cord 
seasoned bard wood slabs $4.00. 
Geo. Suck, t^epbone 25-4.

SPECIAL PRICE—Hard wood for 
furnace. Are place or stove $5 per 
load. Birch $4, hard wood slabs $4. 
Kindling wood 10c bushel. Thomas 
Wilson, telephone 8581 or Rosedale 
37-4.

MOVING— TR U CK IN G -
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEY INC.—We 
will move, pack and ship your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast daily express service 
to and from New York. Connec
tions with fast truck service out of 
New York going south and west. 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
hard wood slabs sawed stove 
lengti and under cover. Cash price 
per load for hard wood $5.00; bard 
wood slabs $4.00. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

CARLSON & COMPANY Express. 
Daily service to Hartford and 
Springfield, and all Connecticut, 
and Massachusetts points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
Furniture moving. Telephone Man
chester 8624. Hartford 2,6229. 
Springfield 6-0391. ^

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
TRUCKING. Get our prices. Ex
pert furniture moving. “ Pioneer 
Movers Who Know How." Carload 
distribution. Wm. L. Fitzgerald. 
Phone 8035.

FRANK WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, carlot distribution, fer
tilizer and tobacco delivery a 
specialty. Rates reasonable. Tel. 
7997.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496-

REF a i r i n g

Wanted— Rooms— Board ............... It
Heal Rsfate For Rent

Ap.arimi'nts, Flats. Tenementi . .  66
Business Loeatlona for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent .............................  66
Suburban for Rent ............  66
Summer Homes for Rent ............  87
Wanted to R e n t ...............................  61

Real Estate For Solo 
Ap.arlinrnt Building for Salo . . .  61
Business Property for S a lo ......... 76
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale ...............................  71
Lots for Sale .................................... 71-
Resort Property for Bale ............  74
Suburban for Sale ............................ 76
Real Estate for Exchange........... 71

MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repairing. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

< ----------------------

FOR SALE—ICE BOX and baby 
carriage. Telephone 3534 between 
5 and 7 p. m.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
CASH IN DURING SPRING clean

ing. I will pay you cash for dis
carded junk. Will buy poultry. Call 
5879. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Cllntcm 
street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 19 
Summit street, modern improve
ments. Telephone 8896.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements and garage, 
32 Walker street. Inquire Murdock, 
30 Walker street.

FOR RENT—TWO four room flats 
on Ridge street, newly renovated. 
All improvements. Inquire 2® 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT— DESIRABLE first 
floor, six room flat, 116 East Cen
ter street. All modern conven
iences; garage. Dial 6788.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 57 
Foster street, all Improvements, 
and garage, pleasant and con
venient location. Phone 5469.

CiMKBORCKr

FOR RENT—3 and 4 rooms with 
all improvements, at 168 Oak 
street. Telephone 8241.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS with all 
Improvements, Including steam 
heat, newly done over, at 12 Trot
ter street. Telephone 6068.

MODERN FOUR and five-room flats 
with garage, Lllley street, near 
Center. Inquire 21 Biro street. 
Phone 6661.

FOR RENT — EAST CENTER 
street, five rooms, first floor, all 
improvements. Inquire 41 Bigelow 
street. Telephone 7297.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
second floor, all Improvements and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room; 

also store on Pearl street. Inquire 
Selwitz Shoe Shop.

ROOMS, PLEASANT location, vith 
or without board or kitchen privi
leges. 19 Autumn street. Tel. f765.

WANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD «2

YOUNG LADY DESIRES room 
with kitchen privileges, in private 
family. Centrally located. Write 
Box T., in care of Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 53

FOR RENT—NORTH END, 5 rooms 
and bath, 226 Woodbridge street, 
first floor.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS and down
stairs five room flats, all Improve
ments, with garage. Inquire 38 
Woodland -.treet. Phone 6349.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modern im
provements, Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

PAOC
i/SS^O P

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements r reduced 
rent; 277 Spruce street. Apply 
281 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms or in suites, with mod
em Improvements. Phone 3726 or 
janitor 7635.

FOR RENT —4-ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, and garage, at 
23 Trotter street. Inquire 116 
Center street. Tel. 4508.

FOR RENT—AFTER MAY 1ST., 
five room modem flat, with garage. 
Wm. Kanehl. Telephone 7773.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

SIX ROOMS AND SUN parlor, 
modern, nearly new, oil heat, flower 
garden and pool, extra land, 
garage, good location, available 
May 1st. Chas. J. Strickland, 168 
Main street. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—AFTER May 1st, 6 
room house, steam heat and 
garage. Call at 22 Locust street.

BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while j 
learning. Details free. Hartford j 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 j 
Main street, Hartford.

FOR RENT- -5 ROOM flat, May. 1st. 
All modem Improvements, on Sum
mit street, near Center. Tel. 6200.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

WOMAN TO SELL beauty prepa
rations, good Income. Write Hay
den Laboratories, 155 E. 42 street, 
N. Y.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
TWO EXPERIENCED salesmen 

with car, to sell a product for local 
concern, good chance to make 
money. Inquire Manchester Tire 
Company, 103 Center street.

Wanted— Real Estate
Anpflnn— L«iral N otleca

( a l  N o t i c e s  .......................................

77

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

CHRONIC CONVALESCENT and 
elderly cases, excellent care by 
graduate nurse, airy rooms, good 
table, $14.00 week. Rockville 989-4.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE>—BIRD DOG. Irish Set
ter breed, with papers, 268 Hack
matack street. Telephone 6891.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Bigelow street. Inquire 53 Bige
low street. Telephone 5853.

FOR RENT—TWO 
ments on Madison 
100 East Center 
phone 3782.

6 room tene- 
street. Inquire 

strpet or tele-

FOR RENT— AT ONCE eight 
rooms, all improvements, good con
dition $25. Woodbridge street. Dial 
4701.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR FLAT 
seven room single at 37 Benton 
street. Phone 8048.

America has reaijy a young giant 
whom many expect will step Into 
Lob Angeles Olympic Stadium this 
summer and sail a Grecian platter 
clear into Catalina channel. He Is 
Paul Jessup of Washington, and, if | 
you’re on hand, you may see him i 
tumble all known discus records In | 
one long-distance heave. |

The one condition that might 
handicap Jessup at Los Angeles is i 
the size of the miniature bunga- j 
lows they’re building there for the 
Olympic competitors. He will have 
to have a seven-foot bed to sleep in; 
a flimsy floor won’t support his 240 
pounds.

Technically, Jessup Is not yet a 
world record-holder in the discus 
event, but his throw of 169 feet 
878 Inches in 1930 happens to be 
the best in competitive records. 
He has beaten 160 feet many times, 
and in practice has occasionally cut 
loose with a toss of better than 170 
feet.

At University of Washington, 
before he graduated in 1930, the tall 
husky won football and track hon
ors. He captained the grid team, 
playing offensl'/e tackle and cRfen- 
slve center. His shot putting was 
In the 50-foot class. He held the 
state discus record at 155 feet 10V2 
Inches, which, Incidentally. Is more 
than the Olympic record Dr. Clar
ence (Bud) Houser established in 
1928.

Jessup w£us named on the A. A. | 
U. All-America track and field 
squad in 1931. He is a two-time j 
champion in the National A. A. U .' 
outdoor games and the national 
collegiate record-holder.

COLLIER CONFISCATED

SUES FOR $100,000
Stamford, April 26.— (A P )—Real 

estate and bank accounts of Mrs. 
Constance G. Towne, widow of the 
.son of the founder of the Yale and 
Towne Mfg. Company were attach
ed here today in an alienation suit 
against Mrs. Towne by her daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Mary Prendergast 
Towne of 3 Grandview avenue, Nor
walk, wife of J. Meredith Towne. 
The daughter-in-law asks damages 
of $100,000,

The case is returnable to the Su 
perior Court of Fairfield county and 
the complaint was drawn by Attor
ney Ben Slade of New Haven. It 
alleges that by various ways, Mrs. 
Towne induced her son to leave his 
wife and five year old son, Jack, last 
December.

Towne was married twice, his 
first wife being Dorothy Ravin, 
daughter of a Russian immigrant, 
with whom he eloped at Toledo, 
Ohio in 1919 when he was 18 and 
she was 16. She divorced him in 
Chicago in 1926. His present wife 
was a servant In his first wife’s em
ploy. ____________

REUGIOUS DEBATE

This Game
®/GOLF

^ B y  a a  k e e l e r

Dr. Alistair Mackenzie, still deep
ly engrossed with the great course 
he has designed and Is building for 
the Augusta National Golf club, 
Augusta, Ga., In his lighter mo
ments will narrate remarkable 
stories of prowess.

One of his best deals with Judge 
W. O. Henderson, a distinguished 
jurist who spends much .of the win
ter in Augusta and plaj^ golf, 
which, as Dr. Mackensie points out, 
is amazing and may indeed lead 
him to one of the oddest records in 
golf, and one as yet unattained.

Judge Henderson, to whom I was 
duly introduced during a visit to 
A ^usta , is 82 years of age.

^ e  has twice played the Hill 
Course at the Augusta Country club 
in 85, this season,’ ’ declared Dr. 
Mackenzie.

Par for the Hill Course is a stiff 
72, and the course record is 69. It is 
regarded as one of the best layouts 
in America.

Judge Henderson is close to the 
oddest of records on that tough test 
—for a golfer to "shoot his age,” a 
stroke for a year, on a standard golf 
course.

Other Candidatea 
Out in Southern California a year 

ago they were telling me of some 
chap who had done a 67 at the age 
of 64; it seems be also has a chance.

“I’ve one closer than that,” Dr. 
Mackenzie said. “When I was in 
Australia some years ago there was 
a chap named Ross, of the Royal 
Melbourne, a very stiff layout. He 
was then 71 years of age and had 
done a 72 once and a 73 twice, over 
this course. It’s quite possible he’s 
shot his age by this time, though 1 
do not know It. He seemed to be 
getting better, and could play 36 
holes in a day very handily, with a 
lot of bridge in the evening.”

The trick in this proposed record, 
of course, is that no man possibly 
has the ghost of a show to set it un
til he has passed 60. Scores we 
have heard of, like Braid’s 58 and 
Duncan’s 56, were made on short 
courses—at least George’s was. But 
the compilers were a score of years 
short of the cardij, at that.

NAMt PATTERSON 
AS A. P. DntECNR

Others Re-Elected At A i- 
nnal Meeting of Organza- 
tioi; Cooper As Secretary

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

FOR RElsfT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Wadker street. Inquire 
W. Manning, IS '^alker street. Tel. 
7628.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
with all Improvements, and garage, 
up or do'wn, 353 Center street., Tel. 
6583.

FOR RENT—BRIDGE street, four 
rooms, first floor. All Improve
ments. Inquire 71 Bridge street. 
Telephone 5977.

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both L. 
single and two family, ranging 
from $20 to $60 month. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl, telephone 4W2. 865 
Main street.

TO TRADE TWO FAMILY house, 
for farm, preferably around 25 
acres. See Stuart J. Wtisley, 815 
Main street. Telephone 6648 or 
7146.

BILL VIOLATES TREATY

London, April 26.— (A P )—Eamon 
de Valera’s bill In the Irish Dali to 
abolish the oath of allegiance to the 
British Crown Is considered by the 
British government to be a violation 
of the treaty which established the 
Irish Free State, J. H. ThomM, 
secretary for dominions, told Parlia
ment today.

Mr. de Valera has been Informed 
of that viewpoint In clear and un
mistakable terms, he said.

The Dial passed the bill on first 
reading without a division last 
week. It comes up for second read
ing tomorrow, when It will meet 
stronger opposition.

New York, April 26.— (AP) —The 
collier Maurice Tracy was confis
cated In Federal Court yesterday, its 
officers were fined $500 each and 
the 19 members of its crew $75 each.

The collier was seized and the of
ficers and the crew arrested on 
April 8 when the Maurice Tracy ar
rived from Norfolk, Va., with 2724 
cases of liquor concealed under the 
cargo of coal.

The defendants were permitted to 
plead guilty to possession, rather 
than conspiracy, which allowed the 
comparatively light fines.

The officers of the collier are 
Capt. William E. Bagley, of 332 55th 
street, Newport News, Va.; First 
Mate Jonathan N. Johnson, of 91 
Lawrence street, 'Portland, Me.: 
Second Mate Ancel Skelfield, also of 
Portland, and Chief Engineer Nils 
Grundberg, of 10 Gould street, 
Stoneham, Mass.

Hartford, April 26.— (AP) —A 
three day debate by Episcopal clergy 
and laymen on current social and 
religious problems will open tonight 
with a discussion on church sanction 
of the remarriage of divorced per
sons.

Plans are complete for entertain
ing 500 persons from all parts of 
the country at the sessions, which 
form the annual congress of the de
nomination. Bishop William G. 
McDowell of Alabama, who aided in 
drafting the church’s new remar
riage canon, will open tonight’s dis
cussion. Bishop Herman Page of 
Michigan and the Rev. John Mock- 
ridge of Philadelphia, will aid him 
in presenting the Episcopal church’s 
position on the question.

A communion service will be held 
here tomorrow.

Up The Scale
The most spectacular tale Dr. 

Mackenzie permitted himself, on the 
occasion of this last visit, WEis of a 
three-day battle at the excellent 
Doctor’s own pet course. Cypress 
Point, on the Monterey Peninsula.

It seems Tommy Armour, Joe 
Kirkwood, Jack Neville and Roger 
Lapham played a scries of matches 
there, the pros giving the amateurs 
a liberal allotment of strokes. On 
the last da>, Armour was exctssive- 
ly hot; he was giving Mr. Lapham a 
stroke a hole, and b̂ eat the famous 
sportsman by coming home In 31.

“On the short 15th,” said Tire 
Mackeuzie, “ the miracle occurred. 
It Is a pitch of about 130 yards. Mr. 
Lapham’s son was playing In the 
group, which thus was a flvesome. 
The scores at the 15th were as fol
lows: Armour 1, Kirkwood 2, Ne
ville 3, Roger Lapham 4, and his 
son, 5. I do not recall ever having 
heard of any such set of scores be
ing made anywhere else, on a single 
hole by the same match.”

Neither do I.

New York, April 26.— (AP) <— 
Paul Pattetson of the Baltimoro 
Sun waa elected a director of the 
Associated Press and four of the 
present directors were re-elected at 
the annual meeting o f the organiza
tion, it was announced today.

’Those re-elected were: Frank B. 
Noyes, president of the Associated 
Press Eind publisher of the Washing
ton Star, Adolph S. Ochs, New York 
Times; Robert McLean, Philadelphia 
Bulletin and Frederls,k E. Murphy, 
Minneapolis Tribune.

Mr. Patterson succeeds B. H. 
Anthony of the New Bedford 
(Mass.) Standard, who was not a 
cimdidate for re-election.

The following officers were elect
ed:

President — Frank B. Noyee, 
Washington Star.

First Vice-President—George B. 
Longan, KansiM City Star.

Second Vice-President —William 
J. Pape, Waterbury, Conn., Republl- 
caji.

Secretary—Kent Cooper. 
Assistant Secretary—Jackson S. 

Elliott.
Treasurer—J. R. Youatt. 
Executive Committee— Frank B. 

Noyes, Adolph S. Ochs, Clark 
Howell, AtlEinta Constitution, E. 
Lansing Ray, St. Louis Globe-Demo
crat; Elbert H. Baker, Cleveland 
Plain Dealer; Robert McLean, Phila
delphia Bulletin; Richard Hooker, 
Springfield, Mass., Republican; 
Stuart H. Perry, Adrian, Mich., 
Telegram.

Thursday, April 28, 
1932 at 12:30 o’clock, D. 
L. S. T., William H. 
Wakelee, United States 
Official Auctioneer in 
Bankruptcy will sell at 
auction at 711 Main street, 
South Manchester, the 
men’s furnishing; stock' 
and fixtures of the Georg;e 
H. Williams estate. 
Joseph X. Freedman, 
Trustee.

The Star Spangled Banner was 
legally made the United States na
tional anthem In March, 1931.

A PEW CENTS
spent each week for a good flr« In
surance policy may save you mapy 
hundreds of dollars. Are you risk® 
Ing tho loss of all your household 
goods when you can insure them for 
$1500 at lehs than one cent a day. 

’Think It over.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Real Estate, insorsiioe

Steamship Tickets

DIES FROM POISON

’There are 100,000,000 sheep In 
Australia, statistics tell us. May
be that’s why insomnia Is practi
cally unknown there.

. Danbury, April 26— (AP) —Fred
erick Goessele offered the wrong 
bottle when he gave his brother-in- 
law Ernest C. Marcloch a drink, he 
told police.

Marcloch drank and died shortly 
afterward. Goessele was held pend
ing an Inquest today.

Goessele, a hatter, said he carried 
two bottles, one containing cleaning 
fluid and the other with liquor. 
When he called on Marcloch, he 
said, he unwittingly handed him the 
bottle of cleaning fluid.

GAS BUGGIES—A Sad Story By FRANK BECK

WONTCHA HELP 
A  FELLA  OUT.. JUST  
A  B IT  O’ CHANGE'. 

I  AIN.T WOIKED  
FER  SIX MONTHS, 

M ISTER  . I  HOPE 
VOU N EV ER  

G ET IN THIS 
FIX , S IR .

M

n r / 1 7

• A

y ).
M Y POOR W lF E N \ ^  

KIDDIES HAVE TO 
EA T . I F  I  W AS  

BACK IN MY HOME 
TOWN I  COULD 

G ET A  J O B . .  I  
A IN T NO 

B U M ,
M IST E R -.

7

10 GLAOIY GIVE 
YOU A  BUCK, FRIEND, 
 ̂ BU T IV E  ONLY 
GOT A  FIVE DOLLAR 

BILL WITH ME 
AND r  CAN'T  
SPARE THAT 

M UCH..

yJ/

O K E V , BUDDY, 
1 CAN J U S T  
MAKE THE 
CHANGE  
FOR Y O U ..

lT

t h a n k s
'N G 'B LESS  

Y O U --

VU7\

m

,  -  -
'STORV^/hAL COCHRAN PICTURES

l).t.PAT.Ofr.

V

(BSAD TH ESTC»Y, THEN CXHiOR THE PICTURE)
Poor Duncy sat’and looked around. 

The horse was sprawled upon the 
gfround and seemed to be quite sat
isfied to stay right where he waa.

’Then Duncy said, “What can I 
do? Come, help me, lads! It’s 
up to you. The skinny should have 
told me of the tricks this strange 
horse does.”

"It’s your own fault," the skinny 
cried. “When you set out upon your 
ride, you slapped the horse. That 
isn’t right. You always should be 
kind.

"I didn’t blame him when be 
dropped. He meant that your ride 
should be stopped. Just pet him 
and he’ll get right up and trot 
around, you’ll find.

“ You lads should take this tip 
from me: Yo all dumb animals you 
see, be Just as kind as you know 
how. Then they will treat you 
right.

“Why chase a dog or slap a 
cat? It’s not nice, doing things like 
that. Just cuddle them or pkt them 
and you’ll fill them irith dafight"

» *

The Tinymites agreed that ha 
was Just as right as he could be. 
“We always axe kind," Soouty said. 
“The rest mock me, no doubt

“You see, I have been trained 
that way. I do a kind deed every 
day. And, frankly, It comes nat
ural. I am a fine Boy Scout.”

Then Duncy whispered to the 
horse, “ I’m sorry I slapped you, of 
course.” And then he stroked the 
horse’s neck. The horse Jumped $0 
hla feet

From then on little Duncy had a 
real nice ride. It made him glulL 
He thanked the little skinny and 
exclaimed, “That waa a treat."

Just then one of tho Tlnles criM, 
“Hey! Look up thorel See what ^  
■pied. A  man la . coming down thw 
way. He’s flyiiur with some w ln;^  
i^other said, * ^ ’s idd sky 
right down hsro hs’s going 
I wonder if  it’s bad news 
good news that bs brlBgi."

(The Thdes f M  oot
joop muitit la the a n l
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
D if In and Win!

My boy: Its a pretty good world, 
you'll find

I f  you look ■tralgbt ahead and don’t 
look behind,

Tho It sQowi sometimes.
And It blows sometimes.
And you think Its flooded with woes 

sometimes,
Its a glad old world.
And a sad old world—
Or a bad old world 
When you make It so.
But Just bear in mind, wherever 

you go,
That somewhere the grand old sun’s 

aglow.
“ Oet up and g it”
And a lot of grit
A re the things that label a man as 

"fit.”
There's a shadow here and a dark 

place there.
But you’ll And the sunshine is every

where
I f  you look for it. Cheer up! Elate! 
Rub the word "Pessimist” off your 

' slate
Meet the knocks with a grin.
But never give in,
And sooner or later, you’re bound to 

win!

Force of Habit: And looking over 
the new spring and summer styles, 
we notice the optimistic designers 
of men’s suits are still making them
with pockets___ A  tired business
man said his favorite portion of 
scripture was the place where 
everyone loafs and fishes.

A  little boy was walking in the 
garden when a neighbor called im 
and handed him over the fence a 
crisp cookie.

The Boy—Thank you, madam.
The Neighbor (delighted): How 

well brought up you are. I like to 
hear a little boy say ‘Thank you’ to 
me.

The Boy—Then give me another 
cookie.

Hash!
If wives and stenographers would 

only co-operate, no man would have 
a chance to get far from the dotted 
line between his desk and his door
mat . . . .  Talk is important, and it 
serves usefully for a time, but there 
comes a day, that the money must 
be put up, or the talk will prove 

.worthless . . . .  It is fortunate, that 
unlike some people’s tungues, the
radio can always be shut off .......
We earnestly recommend as a start
er that every third political job in 
the United States and this state be
plowed under ....... Many men are
popular because they have got the 
knack of giving the kind of advice 
tiiat conforms with the other fel
low’s owm ideas . . , .  A  lot of us 
guys didn’t know until it was all 
over, that we had hitched our
wagon to a falling s ta r___ Just
because a girl spends most of her 
time in front of a mirror, is no re
flection upon her . . . .  "Don’t give 
up the ship, boys,” gasped the 
drowning Scotchman . . . .  It is a 
wrong idea that when business is
poor it is time to l o a f___ Maybe
gtfrms were just suffocated in the 
old days when kids were sewed up 
in their underwear for the winter 
. . . .  The success of every business 
rests finally on the integrity of the 
owners . . . .  "It is necessary to in
crease taxes now and then,” says a 
government expert. Perhaps so, but

we would prefer leea now and more 
then . . . .  The old ben does not need 
a monument. She leaves an egg to 
mark the place where she laid . . . .  
I t  is possibly true that one is only 
as old as he feels, but that is no 
guarantee that you are not going to 
feel old . . . .  Our idea of a swell 
bedroom suit is a pair of colored 
silk pajamas . . . .  When you form a 
dislike for someone because of a 
fault or a habit, be sure that the 
same fault or habit in yourself did 
not prompt this dislike.

Pretty Cashier— You might give 
me a few days ott t̂o recuperate. My 
looks are falling.

Cafe Manager— What makes you
think so?

Pretty Cashier—The men are be
ginning to count their change.

Myra—Listen, big boy, I  wouldn’t 
marry you if you were the last man 
on earth!

Carl—Baby, if 1 were the last man 
on earth I wouldn’t have to get 
married.

Egbert—Why do you call them 
clock stockings? I  don’t see any 
hands on ’em?

Judith—No, and there aren’t sup
posed to be any hands on them 
either.

DID YOU KNOW THAT?

Ten years of excessive taxation 
have brought us to the brink of 
ruin, an economist says. And the 
politicians at Washington think 10 
years more will bring us back!

Those advocating the veterans’ 
bonus shbuld remember that |2,000,- 
000,000 is a lot of money. That’s eJl 
the bankers and railroads got!

The Philippine deficit was only 
$8,500,000 last year. No wonder they 
think they’re entitled to independ
ence.

The best returning nor
malcy In Europe is the fact that 
Greece^ and Austria have applied 
for new loans.

R apper Fa n n y  Says :Bto. o. 8. BAT. orr.

Cnia O i A P y s .

The eternal triangle appears in 
the best circles.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

' yioytJ LET aaE show 
>6u wow TO teach 
A oce  TO JUMP 
ONEB A STICIA. 

OSCAR!

WHY DOSIT 
you HAVE 
HIM JUMP 

THRoUfiW A 
WOOP? LIWE 
THEY CW at 
TWe  CIRCUS

IT'S BETTER 1& TEACH 
HIM To JUMP OVER A 
STiew FIRST-JHEW. 
WHEN HE UEARWS THAT, 
HE’LL JUMP THROUSH 
A HOOP, OB MsUR 
a r m s ... MOW USTEKJ. 
AM’ I ’LL SHOW yto'!

Yf.

use THE 03IMMAWD 'JUMP.'...
at First the stick shoolo
BC OWLY a  few  IWCHES 
FROM THe SBOOWD So HE 
CAW WALK 0 X 0. rr--- 
COME OW, JUMBO- 

JUMP!

,x

■--------- -----------------------------
AFTER HE DOES IT SPAPUALUy 
RAISE THE STiCK.„.t>oiJ'T LET 
HIM SO AROOMD the SIJDS...HOLO
THE stick Directly uj his 

WAY-JUMP, jumbo : Ju m p

THEiJ,
trick, 
lATHC 

AFTERWAPOS
WITHOUT '

AWyiHlWS

/

UETMC
see IP HE
*JILL DO IT 
R>RM£

iwriMAMnvicaiwc.'iiiau.aaAT.Off’. -*<• . XL . ■ ^

Watch
poa TMff
t r ic k ,

Tto A^AKC 
vtTua Doe 

TALK”
•

'Ot ’5 easier
THAM -XsO 

THIWK...

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

THE T errible temperep m r .bamo anp his vecetaple par pe n .

S'

(

7irii’)!!S
»r«6

(•Poauiid Pm , I9U)

pT R B - l i M —
f  I WAS

,rA-lUSR 
I POAiV KAiOUi 

►low V o a R  TU K iPS  
ARE -  "
MAVBE VoLi 

U S E  A  B i - r  o r

5 0
g l o  I

-n u A ik s  .s o / v i, 
I  CAM OSE \-r I

SAV IS -TWCRE 
A UAKE,UJrrH 

AfciV -BOATS

-w  I ’m
*TiRCP OF ARTT

A taS E L lM S  i
Uft-rHi/vi’ Bcrf
Pl-rcMERS —AM’ 
MoBOPV WiUL

VoLi 7̂

l(OOT>L& If eHOSfflAlO UP 
-TM* m atTo r ; iM ia M i  
rfis fatmcr ha* MOAiev,
ou*' BOV # (o  

he’ll REFaSC -TB 
lAK t rr

MAS A baa I k -b o l l !

me. u. a mr err ,
t»M iv wc»~»Mv>ca me. I

UilLU
VUV/E-T2̂ BOKROWI

F T  b a c k  T

SCORCHY SMITH A Humane Errand By John C. Terry

O .K ., CHIC. THATS PAR ENOUGH OUT 
NOW W E lL  T»e ON TWE SACKS OP HAY 

THOSE STARVING ELK

YOUlL HAVE TO fAAKE 
MORE THAN THAN ONE 
TRIP, SCORCHV, IP YOU 
WANT TO FEED THEM  

A L L -

THAT^ RNE.CHiC.
WITH ALL THOSE SACKS HANGING;
THE c r it t e r s  WILL t h in k  JAKE 
AND I  A R E  A  COUPLE OF
SANTA CLAU SES ! ___ ^

ALL YOU WILL HAVE 
TO XX5 IS  TO CUT

t h e m  l o o s e  !

r  \

Ml
t  1 T « »  A . AU R lfku  RflirM A

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By CraiiE OUT OUR WAY By Williams

/^TU6 «HReiHP OQieNTALS CWAt 
HtRS. NOT TO EH.lO't K 
NVATCrt, O BQMIHG OtiS, BUT 
IN TUt iNTEUtST OF SCIENCE.

NOU OVIER- 
 ̂CiROMlN MNNiaC! 
NOU’LL NCVIER 

RIP 
O'PAVl

vJUMl \ LftVS 'EM DOWN ‘N’ TMET STAVS 
BOWN,'CAUSE TM BIG 'N' STRONG'N’ 

I'H aVTT'NG MAD. T-----------

'?CfM
T

1%

WN.. J

' -
- -1

f c = ------\

A/OlN FER that  g u n *. I'M 
A FtSWTiNG FOOL 'N' I  AIMS 
TD ^\E VUTTU MV BOOTS ON.

^  f  OH HO*. NOW’S \NHEN VOO GITS 
VOURS, 'VOU’BLINKING lOOL.’CgUSE 
1 AllÂ  TO PULL THIS OLP TRIGGER.

%

mlYwmtnvieaMic.« ».u.arAT.qrr,

PULL 
MNAY, O 
FOOL. 

NOU
PINO THAT 
The pistol

IS NOT 
EVEN 
toMieo.

BiGi ic k ' WOOLD l i k e  To  8 E  
U K E  T yH' G u V  A  RESTPO NT 
W R O  RANiCrS 0ACV(' AM' LET’S  
SOM E. e o O Y  ELSE. TA' B IL L - 
h e 's  A T R Y iM' T b  HAMCr 
BACHT A M 'L E T  S 0 M E 6 0 O V  
ELSE  O PEM  -TH' G A T E S ,
B o T  H E ^  S O T  A  TO U G H  
m o u t h e d  m u u E  w h o 's  
A M X IO U S  TO  G fiT H O M E .

................... r ■  ■ ■ m rnrnm m m ^

OH,l K'mow he MAimT 
BEEM a  OPEMiM' A l u TREM 
G A T E S  OP H IS OWM FRB6 
W ILL. — B o T O F  H IS  
OWM FREE W i l u .H E S  
OOIM' MORE w O R l<
A  TR»^ im ’ T b  O iT  O U T 
OE iT  T h a m  iM Oo im '

IT.

H E P O E S  A R E  M A D E -M C T T  B Q R M -

\

SALESMAN SAM Combination Luck! BySmjdr

^ 'L L  T iEST s TROKE t h is
©LACK CAT* PER. LUCK, 6C- 
FORe \ TR.V seLU N * ANY
TH IHG- a t  T H IS  H O U G e -

A NOVeuT^ SAUESM AN, 1 
AND I ’D U K E  a w f u lly  f̂ UCM 
\F  'toU'O ^ w e  tAR. ABOUT.
A  HSiwunE. O F Yo u r  T \ « e !

THa s s  3 e sT  a b o u t  h o w  
LONG- i t l l t a k e

»Vi>

VuL BeTcHA Two 0lT% "Wat OeRN BLACK 
CAT ram .  iM front, of ABTIW.

, . .  •

ipattiwif.ada -

41

•Av,
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D A N C E
COLLEGE INN, Bolton 

WED. NIGHT, APRIL 27 
Young People’s Democratic 

Club.
Admission 50c.

ABOUT TOWN
Lovers of choral music In Man

chester may be interested in the 
fact that the Mendelssohn male 
chorus of Waterbury is to give a 
concert at the Storrs church on Fri
day evening. This group of choris
ters sang in Rockville in Jamuary 
and made an excellent impression. 
They are to give a different pro 
gram at Storrs.

Local friends of Mrs. Harold R. 
Brennan of Hartford, formerly of 
this town will be glad to know she 
arrived home today after her recent 
operation at the Methodist Episco
pal hospital in Brooklyn.

Mrs. Lucius Foster of Parker 
street has returned from South 
Hadley, Mass., where she spent a 
few days as guest and chaperone 
of a party of Mt. Holyoke College 
seniors who were taking their turn 
at entertaining at Towne house 
Sunday afternoon the girls gave an 
informal reception for the members 
of the faculty. Miss Naomi Foster 
is a member of the senior class.

Past chiefs of Memorial Temple, 
Pythian Sisters will meet Thursday 
evening with Mrs. Joseph Rollason 
of Washington streeet.

The young people of the Nazarene 
church will hold their business 
meeting this evening at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. William Turkington 
of 23 Orchard street. The meeting 
of the new church board will take 
place tomorrow evening after the 
midweek prayer service.

The Women of the Moose will 
hold their regular business meeting 
tomorrow evening at the Home club 
on Brainard place.

Sixteen tables were lllled with 
players at the whist and setback 
party given by the Buckland Par
ent* Teacher association last eve
ning for the benefit of the Boy 
Scouts. Prizes in whist were won 
bv Mrs. Clara Southerglll, first; 
Mrs. Maynard of Hartford second, 
and Miss Gertruds Simpson consoli
dation. The winners In setback 
were Gustave Magnuson first, Miss 
Isabel Brown second, and John 
Young, consolation. The Ways and 
Means committee served sand
wiches, cake and coffee. Case's or
chestra played for dancing and Carl 
Wiganowski prompted. Both donat
ed their services,

m
Director John G, lOchmalian of 

the Manchester State Trade school, 
addressed the Bvistot Rotary Club 
in that city this noon, speaking on 
the subject of silk and the work be
ing done in the local school in con
nection with that industry.

Manchester Grange will hold ite 
regular meeting in Odd Fellows hall 
tomorrow evening. Deputy Ells
worth Stoughton of East Windsor 
will be present to inspect the work. 
The third and f th d e g r ^  will 
be conferred on three candidates. 
The ladies degree team is requested 
to meet a t 7 o’clock. From 6:45 to 8 
o’clock, daylight saving time, sup
per will be served in the banquet 
hall, imder Uie direction of Mrs. 
Arthur Hutchinson, chairman, and 
a committee.

Center Churcn Professional Girls 
will meet this evening a t 8 o’clock. 
The annual meeting ^ t h  election of 
officers will be followed by a  social.

The Memorial Hospital Linen 
Auxiliary has secured a store in the 
State Theater building for its rum
mage sale Thursday, through the 
courtesy of Manager Campbell.

Mrs. EUzabeth Wright and Mrs. 
Margaret Sargent * ni be hostess at 
the meeting of St. Mary’s Ladies 
Guild Thursday afternoon. As this 
will no doubt be the final meeting 
of the seuon a good attendance is 
hoped for.

Mrs. Robert Hawley is chairman 
of the card party which the Man
chester Girl Scout organization is 
sponsoring tomorrow afternoon at 
the Y. M. C. A. Prizes will be given 
at each table, players choosing any 
card game they prefer. There will 
also be an attendance prize. The so
cial is for the purpose of raising 
funds for the Girl Scout camp.

Jack Hayden and Ray Warren 
won first prize at the last sitting of 
the Masonic bridge tournament at 
the Masonic Temple last night. 
Richard McLagan and Clarence 
Chambers won second prize and al
so the grand prl/s for the last four 
sittings. David Nelson was award
ed the door prize. Another bridge 
tournament will be started next 
Monday night.

HUNDREDS WATCH 
ANNUAL REC SHOW

Dancing, Boys’ Boxing, Gym 
Stunts, CaEsthenics Pro
vide Interesting Program.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis- 
Tf, will bold its regular meeting in 
dd Fellows ball this evening, A 

social time will follow the business 
and a good turnout of the members 
is hoped for.

The first of a ssrlss of bridge 
parties for tbs benefit of Chapman 
Court, Order of Amaranth was held 
last night at the borne of the royal 
matron, Mrs, Anne Tryon of Park
er street. The first prize was won 
by Mrs. Esther Pickles, It was a 
crystal pendant necklace. The sec
ond, a linen handkerchief, was 
awarded to Mrs, Marietta West. At 
this first party the four head officers 
or aces entertained the kinge. The 
letter will give a party for the 
queens at the Masonic Temple, May 
20.

Membors of Temple Chapter, 0, 
E, B., at their meeting tomorrow 
evening in Masonic Tempts will have 
as their guests the drill team from 
Htorer Chapter of West Hartford, 
The team, which is composed of 27 
members, will give an oxhlbiUon 
drill, Refreshments will be served 
In the banquet hall under the direc
tion of Mrs, Lula Bidwcll,

VI. Ĵ -

AWNINGS
.00 each

A large audience last night 
watched’ the annual exhibition of 
the dancing, gymnsustic and boxing 
classes of the Recreation Centers 
at the School Street Rec. More than 
four hundred persons were present.

A feature of the program of 
twelve events was the promptness 
of its presentation. One event fol
lowed another in rapid .succession. 
The exhibition was managed by the 
three instructors, Director Lewis 
Lloyd, Miss Gertrude E. Fenerty 
and Frank C. Busch. Members of 
the Recreation Center committee 
were present. The Recreation Center 
Junior Boys’ Club orchestra furn
ished a concert for three quarters 
of an hour preceding the first event.

The program included: 1, pyramid 
building and tumbling by the junior 
boys; 2, tap dance by junior girls; 
3, boxing by first group of Junior 
boys; 4, tap dance by intermediate 
girls; 6, boxing by second group of 
Junior boys; 6, horizontal bar drill 
by senior men; 7, side horse stunts 
by senior men; 8, tap dance by ad
vanced girls class; 0, parallel bars 
exhibition by senior men; 10, 
pyramid building by senior men; 11, 
gym drill by women’s class; 12, 
dumbbell drill by oenior men’s class, 
Mrs. Dorothy Keeney and Hazel 
Driggs accompanied at the piano in 
some of the numbers.

The girls' tap, clog and folk dance 
exhibitions derived added effect 
from the pretty costumes the girls 
wore. Barbara Hess and Phyllis 
Dwire, dressed ae white kittens 
with long tails, were conspicuous. 
Later In the evening they trotted 
across the floor with a handsome 
bouquet for Miss Fenerty, a gift 
from the girls' dancing class to 
their teacher. The dances were 
varied and instead of having the 
classes function as a unit. Miss 
Fenerty sent (be dancers out in 
pairs.

Tbs Junior boxing class cams out 
in ssveral groups of ten sack and 
the boys squared off for three brief 
rounds, five bouts being in progress 
at one time. The smallest and 
youngest of tbs groups wore the 
most sntbusiastio and thors was one 
knockdown and one sllglilly bloody 
nosv, but Instructor UiihcIi took 
care that no one was actually hurt. 

Tile senior men, under the director 
of Mr,‘'LI(;yd, look purl in several 
numbers including exiiiblliuis on 
the iiorlzontal bar, side-horse, par
allel bars, pyramid building and 
lastly, dumbbell drill, Tbclr per
formances earned mticb applause, 
Many of tbe stunts attempted were 
difficult but none of the men re
neged so Ibere were a few unintend
ed tumbles, The class stmwed real 
ability,

The progi'sm concluded with 
rhythmic exliibltions of gym and 
dumbbell drilling by the men's and 
women's senior classes, more than 
twenty participating, Directors 
Moyd and Miss Fenerty were in 
ehai'ge and hard work was reflected 
In the clockiike precision of the 
various movements,

Folk;wing the athletles fflanv 
viewed on exhibition of women^s 
tiandicraft work in the ladies room 
on the main fioor, Many fine 
articles were on exhibition Md they 
were studied intently hy oeoroo of 
persons following the conclusion of 
(he main performance,

Junior girls who took part in the 
divnce numhers are ttaroara Mess, 
I'liyUitf Dwire, Setty Dewey, Joyce 
,Vcthereli, Ariyne Gardner, Piggy 
/'lahoney, Barbara Calhoun, 
Dorothy Chapin, Shirley Wigren, 
Derti'udc Bausola, Anna Krob, 
/darie Buckley, Mary Miner, tluth 
Itautenboch, Marguerite Cole, Irene 
Johneon, Evelyn Mees, Florence 
Johneon, JeM Clarke and Mar  ̂
guerite Mollon,

Junior boy§ who took part in ^  
boxing boute are; Peter Vendrillo, 
'I'offimy Wilkie, Willard BiUinge, 
Tommy Conran, John Turner, Lang 
don Judd, RoadMl Brown, Bay 
Chariier, Howu’d Mohr, Victor 
Tofflffl, Roger Coeeanari, Donald 
Humphries, Fred Mohr, Pat Ven- 
drlllo, Gordon' Gibson, Larry Matter, 
Bobf^ Hampeon, ffemum Schultz 
and George Berry,

Made of a heavy grade, painted green 
and white stripe. A much improved 
awning over anything we have pre
viously sold at this price. Do not con
fuse these awnings with the lighter 
weight woven stripes so often sold at 
this price. Frames are sturdy flat 
metal and are extra strong, complete 
with all hardware and cord for put
ting onto your windows. Sizes are 30 
inches, 36 inches and 42 inches wide.

Drapery Dept.

B. T. Inc., Street Floor

'The Mizpab i roup of the Wesley
an Circle will meet with Mre, R. W. 
Wileon of 49 Arch etreet thie eve
ning a t 7:80.

RUMMAGE SALE 
All Day Wednesday

Auaplcce of Lodiee* Sewing Society 
of Swedloh Latheria Churoh.

Vacant Store next to 
Montgomery Ward’s.

RUMMAGE SALE
I Thursday, April 21, 9 A. M. on 

State Theater Building
I MemtMrial Hospital

Linen Auxiliary

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY, APRIL 21 

Opens 9 A. M. and Continues 
AH Day.

store Next to Montgomery Ward’s. 
Sooth Methodist Womeo’e 

Missionary Sodetiee.

ESTIMATES ON ALL 
ELECTRICAL WORK

And Repairing Otven 
F r^ of Charge.

All Jobs Guaranteed.
EUGENE MYERS

466 Main SU Tel, 6777^

LEAGUE SEES FEE FOR 
LEVITT NEARLY RAISED

Taxpayers Group Told By 
Spiess Rees Will Soon Be 
Closed — New Treasurer 
Urged.

Although 11,200 has been an
nounced an the amount necessary 
to finance the prosecution of the 
case against the Manchester Electric 
Company for lower electric light' 
rates, Sherwood G. Bowers, a mem
ber of the Board of Selectmen and 
a leading figure in the Taxpayers’ 
League, said a t a meeting of the or
ganization last night a t the High 
school that half of this amoimt had 
been raised and that it is expected 
that an additional $200 will be 
enough for attorney’s fees.

Professor Albert Leavitt has been 
engaged as counsel tor the League 
and the petition which he will pre
sent to the Public Utilities Commis
sion was circulated a t the meeting 
for signers. The paper charged 
“unreasonabl discrimination" in 
the area rate of large and small 
houses. Members were also asked 
to obtain electric light bills for the 
use of Professor Leavitt In present
ing the case.
, President Mathias Spiess again 

brought up the question of the Rec
reation Centers closing. The Tax
payers’ League made an unsuccess
ful attempt to close the East and 
West Side Recreation Centers as an 
economy measure at a recent meet
ing of the Ninth District. President 
Spiess last night declared that the 
Rees will be closed soon, in spite of 
the result of the recent meeting, be
cause no appropriation for their 
maintenence will be available from 
any source, now that school consoli
dation has been voted by the towns
people. Mr. Spiess did not amplify 
this statement.

In presenting the petition for low
er electric light rates. Selectman 
Bowers said that the Mancbestei 
Electric Company made a net profii 
of 1186,000 last year, an ambun'. 
larger than during any other yeai 
The previous peak year, be laid, WMh 
In 1929 when the net profit wh» 
1182,000. The electric company', 
profit muet not, he said, exceed '• 
percentage of the fixed capital oiki 
BO, be oeserted, the company bod in 
creased Its fixed capital during thv 
last ytar in preparation for the rati 
case. Th > fixed capital, be said, wm/ 
liicrsosed 1140,000, compared to an 
increase of 181,000 in the valuation
of property for the 
grand list. *1110 
(Mked to explain the
Maid,

The nomination of

Manchesu.' 
will bv 

difference, he 
0

officers for
cicvflon at the next meeting woe lei i 
to Iho executive committee, Presi-

Hale^f
Health
Market

Loin
Lamb Chopf

2 3 «  pound
Fraeh lamb abeps H »( will 

hroli up M IpIoum and lewder,

Fre«h
Lagf of Lamb

2 1 c  pound
Frasli, ionOor logo of lamb — 

from best quality iamb.

Forequarter
Lamb Roaft

l i e  pound
Lii«

Freeh
Lamb Btaw

S o  pound
Freeh, lean ood tender.

David Chambert
Contractor 

and Builder

Placo lo o r  Ordera 
With Uf for 

Prompt Delivery On

RANGE 
FURNACE and 

FUEL OIL
Center Auto Supply

Phone 5293

LEATHER SOLES and 
RUBBER HEELS
r Ladies eh « A A  up
IGents a h i  .U U
RUBBER HEELS

25c
SELWITZSHOE

REPAIRING
Selwltz Building, Main and Pearl 

E s t  1908

dent Spiqtui praised Secretary Frank 
Zimmerman suid Financied Secretary 
Willcurd Horton but recommended 
that another treasurer be elected to 
succeed Joseph Trotter, because the 
latter, according to Mr. Spiess, had 
not attended meetings and had re
ported the condition of the treasury 
only once and that incompletely. 
President Spiess announced that he 
would decline office, except as a 
member of the executive commit 
tee.

GETS FINE POSITION AS 
RESULT OF GRATIS WORK

BARNARD 4HRLS HAVE
CURRENT EVENTS PROGRAM

Girls in Miss Elizabeth Krapo- 
wlcz’s room in the Barnard school 
will give a current events program 
Friday afternoon at 1 o’clock a t the 
School street Recreation Center. 
Tessy Sapienza will be chairman 
and the following topics will be 
handled: “Horse Lovers 'in  Man
chester May Revive Racing,’’ Ruth 
Lieberg; “The Governor’s Procla
mation for Arbor and Bird Day,” 
Marlon Erickson; “What are Luxu
ries?" Elizabeth Adams, Eloise 
Duke; “Spend Wisely and Buy 
Well," Marjorie Mitchell; “Chang
ing a Destroyer Tnto a Fruit Boat,” 
Lillian Kllnkhammer; “Ten Million 
Trees to Be Planted as Part of the 
Washington Blcent nnlal Celebra
tion," Gladys Miller; “A Report 
Concerning the National Flower 
Show In Hartford,” Priscilla Pills- 
bury.

Miss Giblin, Unpaid Worker In 
Schools. Is Engaged By New 
York State Hospital.

Miss Katherine M. Giblin, daugh
ter of Mrs. Frank Giblin of 29 Cot
tage street and a  graduate of Man
chester High school and Arnold Col
lege at New Haven, received notice 
yesterday that she had been ap
pointed supervisor of physical edu
cational work a t the Gowanda State 
Homeopathic Hospital in Helmuth, 
N. Y., about 15 miles outside of 
Buffalo. She got the lob by being 
willing to work. ®

For the past three months vr<ag 
Giblin has been serving without pay 
as assistant director of physical 
education in the Ninth District 
schools under Miss Blanche F. 
Feder for the purpose of gaining 
valuable experience and a recom
mendation, having asked to be al
lowed to serve as unpaid assistant 
when she could find no salaried posi
tion.

Miss Giblin will assume her new 
duties next Monday. She will be In 
charge of an occupational therapy 
department of the hospital. She is 
an unusually good tennis player, 
having won the Manchester town 
championship In 1927, M, H. 8. title

in 1927 and 1928, state high school 
title in 1928 and class title at 
Arnold the following two years. She 
graduated from the local high school 
in 1928 and from Arnold In 1931.

CORN BORER HUNT IS 
ON IN THIS COUNH

European com borer inspectors 
moved Monday to the northern half 
of the state. They are now at work 
in Hartford, Windham, Tolland and 
Litchfield counties, M. P. Zappe, in 
charge of the clean up, announced 
today. The Inspectors travel by 
automobile over every road in each 
town and they look for cornstalks 
left stfinding or used as mulch, com 
stubble, and weed patches. Statute 
requires that such material be dis
posed of for control of the corn 
borer, which lives over the winter 
in cornstalks and nearby weeds.

Mr. Zappe warned that the prac
tice of throwing Infested material 
into a lake or river is unsafe and is 
not regarded as a proper method of 
clean up. The corn borer can live 
for days in the water and will 
emerge unharmed from such a bath.

Backyard gardens should be 
cleaned up along with com fields, 
Mr, Zappe said. These small gar
den patches have been known to 
harbor more com borers to the plant 
than large fields nearby.

DEIHOLAYSTOHAVE I 
ROLL CALL BANIiUET

John Mather Chapter, .Order of ^ 
DeMolay, will bold its first roll call 
banquet at the Hotel S heridu  to
morrow evening at 6:80 o'clock.  ̂
Nearly 100 past and present mem
bers and also members of Manches
ter Lodge of Masons will attend.
The principal speaker will be Henry * 
J. Fischbeck, chief metallurgist of 
the P ratt & Whitney Aircraft Com
pany of East Hartford. «

George Nelson, past master 
councillor of Charter Oak Chapter 
of Hartford and the first master 
councillor of John Mather Chapter, a 
will be toastmaster. Other speakers 
will include Peter Wind, maste of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons; Wil
liam “Dad" Walsh, advisor of the « 
local chapter; Ensign George Wil
liams of the Salvation Army, and 
members o- the Advisory Board,

Mr, Fischbeck will illustrate bis 
tr"  i n his line of work with lantern * 
slides and will also speak of the re
cent airplane sbo’v a t Detroit, which 
he atten he roll call of mem
bers will be in charge of Secretary * 
Reginald West. James Cole is chair
man of the committee in charge of 
the banquet.

S O U T H  M R  N C H E S T E R  -  C O N N  '

Plan Your Wednesday and 
Thursday Shopping Tour to 

Include Buying These Valuesl

8p«etaeular Saringa on Haavy 6rada« Fina Quality

CAST ALUMINUM
All Popular Pieces For Cooking the Modem Waferlesa Way I

x c a i ! /
9-Inch

Fry Pana

Heovy-grlj) oumI fllomlnum, 
QuMiie In highly polM\i4. 
PÂ Y’grlp woo4 handle -gunr- 
anteed noi lo hiirn, A fry pan 
<lk» Ihli will laet for, ytornl

10-Inch

Fry Pana

A tittle larf er iice east alum
inum fiy pan, Mag iO Inebet 
in diameter, Outeide highly 
poliitied, Baiy-frip wood han
dle, 'Tblf if the Idweet prlee 
we've offered for moh quality 
eoet aluminum,

l e f

IUHvo Dvene in elx quart eiae. 
Mode of heavy eoet aluminum 
with inxide fiat roek, Tight- 
itttinf eovif attoehed, Not 

igff ynu paid 16 tor same 
quality, llpeeial

te a  Hetties of heavy east aiu
mlnum with highly polished fin
ish, 6 i-8 quart flae, Has 
the popular stidinf eover^so 
mueh more easier to handle, 
Here'e a kettle that will lost x 
lifetime {

$2.69

'269
ii4dli§ Hukon with a separate coffee
basket which makee coffee much more 
delieioui, 9-eup eapoeity, Hoe deep 
rim cover, A nest eeller at

$2.69

CHOICE

12.69
Goverod Hoaetera large enough for ernmi 
turkey or general oven uee hy houee- 
wlvee who know the faring in fuel and 
food vriue grined by oven cooking. The 
lid is Mlf'tMitlng, 16 1-2 Inch eize.

$2.69
(Mail and Phone Orders Filled)

2-Quart
Sanaa Pana

•1.39
Handy two-quart eauce paa 

with cover, For cooking vex- 
Habice the modern way-ririt^  
out water, With cover, Com- 
plote with wood haodif'- guar
anteed not to burn,

4-Quart
Sanaa Pana

•1.98
Cast aiuminum, tightly cover- 

4d sauce pan, flow  cooking 
over a small fiame gives deli- 
cloui food with least expeoee 
for fuel if a cost aluminum pan 
is used, Covered, Non-burn 
wood handle, A real low prico 
for this sale I

HaVf Hoaaafnrnlahiiiga^Baaamatit /

The Manchester Public MaAet
________________FOR WEDNESDAY________________

________ SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.________

Pineapple Squares, Lemon Squares, (finger Squares. 
Your ch oice................................15c dozen, 2 dozen for 25e

Our H ^ e  Made Parker House Rolls, special . .  12c dozen

Home Made C ookies..................... .............. 2 dozen for 25c

Boneless Lean Veal for stewing, solid m ea t.........25c lb.
Boneless Brisket Corned B e e f ..................................20c lb.
Rump Corned ^ e f  to slice cold ..............................29c lb.
Pocket Honeycomb T rip e....................... 15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Pickled Pigs’ F e e t ..................................15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Nice White Sauer K rau t............................7c lb., 4 lbs. 25c
Land o’ Lakes Butter .................................25c lb., 2 lbs. 49c
Strictly Fresh Large Eggs from 

C oventry................................25c dozen, 2 dozen for 45c

Special Fresh Milk a fine g ra d e ................................9c qt.

Royal Scarlet Table Rice in sanitary lb. p k g s ............5c

Dial 5111

FuMy, you jiMt bet Ihnebtirot la fw t»y about ground uro- 
dneto. Take the 26o Ground Beef which Hnehnrot la oeUlng to- 
morrow at 2 Ibt. 89o—Jt la made from aboolutely freah abonldor 
boef, carefully trimmed and aklnned before grinding. Try a 
porad or two of it for meat baUa. Freahly ground SatMoce Meat 
will oloo be oold at 2 Ibo. 89c Wedneoday. ^

Very lean Canadian atyle Bacon 42c lb. Beef Liver 19o lb. 
*®*“ ®’®releg cut of Genuine Spring Lamb for otew-ing 19c Ib.

CaoUfiower
Splnarii Fancy Green 

B«uia Freah Pena

t

Beat Batter
Beeta

3 for 25c 25c qt. 2qts. 25c 25c lb.
Freah Native

DANDELIONS 19c peck
....................................

Bny your balk molaasea at Pineburot. New Orleana Molaooea 
26c qt., 79o gal., Porto Rican Molaooea 85o qt.

Seafood la priced very low thlo week—onr overnight ohip- 
ment of ‘Mght from the ocean" flab will include Cod to Boll at 
12 l-2c lb., Haddock at lOo lb., Freah Halibut, Filet of Haddock 
and Fillet of Sole. SiUiilon, Butterflah, Scallopa and SHAD. 
Dial 4151.

GOOD THIN(3S TO CAT

'■ .'i.
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ABOUT TOWN
ICany Itallmaa from Uucheeter 

are planeing to attend the 
opening of the handsome new home 
of the Itallan-Amerlcan Friendship 
Club of BockvlUe. which ll located 
on Kingsbury avenue, Rockville, to
morrow night. Dancing will be en
joyed and refreshments served.

An additional 2S special Tercen
tenary half dollars were obtained by 
the Manchester Trust Company yes
terday to be sold to local residents 
as souvenirs for $1 each. The same 
Bumber of coins were obtained Tues
day and 15 of them were sold the 
first day.

Ko definite action was taken on 
the proposed addition to the club
house of the local Italian Club a( a 
meeting of the building committee 
of the clnb last night, according to 
Aldo Paganl. one of the members, 
Mr. Paganl said today that only 
regular business was transacted 
and that nothing was done about 
the construction project.

Sunset Rebekah lodge which Is 
sponsoring the performance of 
"Tommy” by the Manchester Com
munity Players tomorrow night at 
the Hollister street school, will offer 
for sale home made candy and salt
ed peanuts. This Is the annual 
spring entertainment of the Re- 
bekahs for the benefit of the Odd 
Fellows Home at Groton.. Mrs. 
Florence Walsh, chairman, requests 
that all Rebekahs who have been 
solicited, try to see that the candy 
and peanuts are at the school hall 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 or soon 
thereafter.

idrs. Lila Wright of Maple street 
fell In her home on Tuesday, frM- 
tuiing ohe of her toes on her left 
foot.

Swedtsh Benevolent Socl^y Segar 
will meet at 7 o'clock Stimday night 
at Orange hall Instead of the usual 
hour of 8 o’clock.

A number from here are planning 
to attend the pijrformanee tonight 
at 8:15 at the Y. W. C. A. auditor
ium by the Negro Repertory Play- 
ars from Washington, D. C.. one of 
the outstanding groups of Its kind 
In the country. The program will 
consist of three one-act plays, “Tlie 
No Count Boy" by Paul Green, ".The 
Seer*' by James Biiteher, and "Dead 
Mvli Diin'l Dahi e'' by Thomaa Rlch- 
ardwm.

Mra. A. J. Dalgnaau of New Lon* 
don returned to her homo today 
after a visit with relatives In this 
town and Hartford.

The County meeting of the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary will be held 
Sunday, April 38, in Orange hall, 
Glastonbury. All chairmen are 
urged to aebd in their reports.

The annual past-presidents' parley 
Of the American Legion auxiliary 
units will take place Saturday at 1 
p. m. at Christ church parish house. 
45 Church street, Hartford. The 
program will Include a luncheon, so
cial meeting and entertainment. All 
unit past presidents arc Invited.

The second showing tn a series of 
three lectures and slides will be 
gii'en under the auspices of the 
Walther League society at the Zion 
Lutheran church on Cooper street, 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. A social 
gathering will follow tn the base
ment of the church, with refresh
ments seived by the committee In 
charge.

I The Friendly Bridge club w'lll meet 
tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. Iva 
Ingraham of 437 Center street.

The G Clef club will rehearse to
night at 7:.30 In preparation for 
their concert In New Haven on May 
9.

Clan McLean. O. S. C. will Install 
its new officers at the regular 
meeting In Tinker hall tombrrow 
night. Royal Deputy A^xander 
Fraser of Hartford and hlij^staff will 
be In charge.. A soclaLwIll follow 
and all membera arc urged to attend.

WEDDINGS

ROGERS TO PRESIDE 
AT G .O .P. BANQUET
ill Be Toastmaster at 
Young Republican Club 
Dmner Here On May 27.

Mê ker-Blanchard
The iharrlage of Mias Josephine 

F. Blanchard, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas F. Blanchard of F'alr- 
fleld street, to Myles F. .Meeker, son 
m  Mr. niid Mrs. K. J. Meeker of New 

'Britain, took place Tuesday morn
ing at SL Jomes's church. The cere
mony was pe.rformed by the Rev. 
W. P. Reldy. The bride and bride
groom were Btlended by Miss Rose 
Meeker, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Daniel iJiRcese of New Britain 
aa best man.

The bride wore a gown of aqua- 
rnarine blue with black accesaorlea 
and corsage of gardfnlns. The 
bridesmaid worb navy blue with blue 
accessories anj! corsage of snap
dragons.

The ceremony was followed by a 
wedding breakfast at the home o f  
the bride's grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
C. B'anchard of Center street. 
Guests were present from Hartford, 
West Hartford, New. Hrltain, 
I>owrlI, Mass, and this town.

Willard B. Rogers, advertising 
director of the Bond Hotels of Hart
ford and well known Manchester 
after dinner apeaker and former Po
lice Commiealoner will be the toast
master at the first annual banquet 
of the Yoiing Republican club of 
Manchester In Masonic Temple. May 
27, General Chairman Aaron Cook 
announced today. 5fr. Rogers Is 
personally acquainted with nearly 
all of the members of the active 
yqung Republican group and his 
selection for this Important post 
was gratifying to the entire mem
bership.

During the past 20 years Mr. 
Rogers has taken a deep interest In 
Republican politics In Manchester 
and Hartford and be baa e.apeclally 
been Interested in recent years with 
the younger Republican groups.

The general committee will secure 
several well known Republicans for 
the banquet program and It Is ex
pected that the principal .ipeaker of

We’re W’aming Everybody 
To Prepare For

Everybody’s
M arket

BIG EVENT!
Saturday Is The Day!

the evening will be a nationally 
known party leader, as yet un- 
eelected.

At a meeting of the committee 
last night the ticket committee was 
enlarged to include the following 
members; William J. Tbomtoa, 
Robert J. Smith, Raymond Nelson, 
Sednek Straughan, Harold Maher, 
MlssLucllle Murpbey, Leroy Noma 
and John Wallett. It was empha
sized at the meeting laat night that 
the banquet will be open to all local 
Republicans as well aa the younger 
groups In this and other towns In 
this vicinity.

The Republican Town Committee 
is cooperating with the younger 
group In the conduct of the banquet. 
Judge William S. Hyde, chairman of 
the Republican Town Committee 
and Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton, vice 
chairman are actively assisting 
the committees In this Instance.

The general committee for the 
banquet Is headed by .Chairman 
Aaron Cook, assisted by the follow
ing: Judge William 8. Hyde, chair
man, ex-offldo: Walter Shea, Ray
mond Nelson, Miss Ruth Helwlg, 
Charles O’Dowd and Albert Perkins.

BEETHOVENS HONOR 
FORMER DHt^CTOR

Monday Night’s Concert Pro
gram Is Dedicated to 
Helge L  Pearson.

The tenth annual concert of the 
Beethoven Glee club at the High 
school auditorium next Monday 
night will be dedicated to Helge E. 
Pearson, who organized the chorus 
and directed It until last fall, when 
he left Manchcr.tcr to study at the 
We.itmlnater Choir School In Prinee- 
ton, N. J. He Is now honorary direc-

The annual meeting of the Hart
ford Union of King’s Daughters will 
take place Saturday, April 27 at 3 
o ’clock at the Asylum Avenue Bap
tist church. Mrs. Myers, the presi
dent, will speak on “Experiences of 
a Traveler in the Orient.”

RUMMAGE SALE
Auspices of Ladles* Aid of 

Emanuel Lutheran.
ALL DAY FRIDAY, APRIL 36 
Opens at 9 a. m. — Farr Block 

Formerly the Ladles’ Shop.

The Everyman’s Bible class win j 
have Its closing supper of the season 1 

, tomorrow night at 0:30 at the See-; 
ond Congrcgiit'iunal church. nie| 
guc.st speaker will be Rev. Major i 
Johnson of the Olivet Baptist church ' 
of Mai Word. There will also be! 
special music. Harry Elliott, Sr., 
i)> chairman, and clam chowder will 
be a f'ature of the meal. An in
vitation i.s extended to any man In- 
tcre.Htcd whether he i.s a member of 
the claas or not. The closing se*- 

l l ,  BloD of the class will be Sunday
9 ''’ morning at 9:30, and the speaker

will be Rev. Dudley Burr of Ea.st 
HarWord.

The X-adics’ Aid society of Eman
uel Lutheran church will conduct a 
rummage sale tomorrow, beginning 
at 9 o'clock, In the Farr block, Mali, 
street.

Past chiefs of Memorial Temple 
Pythian Sisters will meet this eve
ning with Mrs. Samuel J. Kearnes'of 
HarWord.

We Don *t Enter 
Your Home

Hhrn railril u|»mt (o all
>otir ulmlo%v<4

Manchester 
Window Cleaning:

S'ompany
)tnl 76 n

“ WEDDING OF THE 
FLOWERS”

(An O|>errtti0

WAI’ PING SCHOOI, HALL 
Friday, April^B, H P, M.

C hildren In First Four Grades. 
Old-Time - Modern l>unclnf(. 
Gary Smith’s C’ommiiriders. 
C’arl WlKanowski, Prompter. 

Frw» nu-i Transportation.
Admission 25 cents.

Pinochle Tonigfht
AT MASONIC TEMPLE 

8 :00 P. M.
—  All Men Invited! ----

Admis.sion 25c.

FOR YOUR REPAIR JOHS 
Call

WM. k a n f :h l
General Rulldlnf  ̂ C-ontraetor 

5ltt Center St. Tel. 7775

PINEHURST Dial 4151

Casting, about for menu ideas?
Our Fish Depurtnirnt offers you the rhange to vary your menu 
with a mral of strletly fresh fish and at Uh' same time Is very 
easy on the budget.

Whole Haddock, IS>,|e lb. 
Butterflsh, 18c lb.

Fresh
FILET OF HADDOCK 

21c lb.
Cracker Meal - Rrrad 

Criumbs. «

Fresh Scallops, S9c pint. 
Flnehuret Tartar Sauce. 
Oysters, SSc pint.
Filet of Mackerel, 'sc

FRESH MACKEREL
The first of the season at a 
Reasonable Price, 
lb. 23c

Tender Young Strlngless Oreen 
Beans, 2 qts. 26c.
SeedJcM Onspefrult, 4 for 25c.
Firm Ripe Bananas, 2 Ibo. Uo, 
5 Um. 24(1.

Filet of Sole.
Boston Blueflsh, ISe, lb.

We are ple«s«>d to announce 
lower prices on SII.AIH
Buck.s.............. 29c lb.
Rocs ................,44c lb.

We open our ({iiohaug Clams 
when your order Is received 
and do not add anything.
Open Clams, S5e pint.
Clams In the Shell, 3 qta. Sic.

FRESH H ALIBI T
This Is strletly Fresh! 
not been frozen.

Has

latrgs hunrhes Fresh .Aspsra- 
gus, S9e Ih.

Just .Arrived! 1-I,b. 
Butter Crax, 19c box.

Boxf.

New Size Ubliy’s Fruit Salad, 
2 S 8-4-oz. cans ’J.V-,

JOHN L. JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 68.50

Insurance
IJfe, Areldent and Health,

Fire Insurance. Fidelity and 
Surety Bonds— .Auto

mobile and Other 
Cnsnalty LInt-s.

STUDENTS
Now la the proper time to 

rent or buy a good Standard 
or Portable

Typewriter
Special Kental Kates 

To Students.
Service I ’ypewriler Co.

93 Asylum St, 5-071.S
HarWord, Conn.

Loeol Agento—Kemp’o, Inc.

The Manchester Public Market
Strictly Fresh

SEA
FOOD

Hudson River Buck .Shad
Roc Shad . . .  . . .  ........................
(ienuine Block Island Blueflsh for baking, .3 to

each ............................... ........................ .........
Fresh Made I’ llet of S ole ............................. .
Chowder Clams .............................. ........... ......
Fresh Native StewingOysters : .......................
Ijirge Frying Oysters................................. ..
Fancy Fresh Caught Mackerel — Fresh Cod

to bak e......................................................
Boston Blueflsh to fry or to bake..................
Fancy Fresh Butterflsh ...............................
Smelts .............. ...........  .................................

Fresh Boneless Filet of Haddock.
Swedish Salt Herrings....................................
Large Fat Salt Mackerel ..................................

...1 9 c  lb,
. .2.1C lb.
4 pounds 

. .  .18c lb. 
. .  , 29c lb. 
2 qts. 2.5c 
. .2.5c pint 
. .29c pint 
to fry or 
2 lbs. 25c 
2 lbs. 25c 
.. . L5c lb. 
.. .15c Ib.

.10c each 

.15c each
AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Home Made Potato .Salad.....................15c Ih.. 2 Ih.s. 25c
Home .Made Codfish Cakes......................... ........... .’{Oc doz.
.Stuffed and Baked .Mackerel................. lOc and 15c ea.
Home Baked Beans..........! . . , .............................. 15c qt.
Home Made Strawberry .Shortcake Hiscuits . . .  20c doz.

FRUIT AND VEfJETAHLKS
Colden Ripe Bananas........ ............. ................. .4 lbs. 19c
Very Nice .luice Oranges................................... 29c dozen
Fresh Creen String Beans..................... ........... 2 qts. 19c
Native Dandelions............ ............................... 2 lbs. 19c
Extni Fancy Asparagus, large luinches................. . .31c
Hot House Cucumbers ................ ...................... 10c ea.
Nice Solid Ripe Tomatoes..................... 15c lb„ 2 lbs, 25c

PHONE — WE DELIVER — DIAL 5111.

ter of tha dub and wlU be preoent 
at the concert Monday.

11111 will be the first annual con
cert under the leadership of O. 
Albert Pearson, who succeeded bis 
brother as director of the many 
musical organisation! of the Ematr- 
uel'Lutheran church. The club baa 
been rehearsing the anniversary pro
gram for many montha and the 
membera believe It wrlU be the best 
concert yet presented by the Bee
thovens.

Indications are that the High 
school will be filled to capacity for 
the concert. In which Duncan 
Robertson, baritone soloist who

Waller N.Leclerc
Funeral Director

359 No. Main 8L Manchester

plays his own accompaniments will 
bs the guest artist, os the associate 
membership sate haa been unusual
ly good. It It reported that at least 
200 associates have been obtained, 
assuring an attendance of 400, and 
that many single tickets are also be
ing purchased.

PUBLIC SETBACK 
Tomorrow Nigrht 

Orange Hall

$ 1 0  Cash Prizes
PUBLIC INVITED! 

JOIN THE CROWD!

SPRING SPECIAL 
ON SHOE REPAIRINO
Rush your work In Immediately! The price of leather Is 

going up! Now ,1s your opportunity to get your shoes rebuilt 
for these low prices.

Men’s Soles Sew ed......... ..' .................85c
Men’s Rubber H eels.................. ..........25c
I.^dies’ Soles Sewed...........—  ,. ___ 70c
Ladies’ Rubber Heels............................20c

Jim’s Shoe Shine & Shoe Repair Shop
887 Main Street

Tenth Annual

CONCERT
BEETHOVEN GLEE CLUB

(Fifty Male Voices)

(i. Albert Pearson, Director, Burdette Hawley, Accompanist.
Assisted by,

D U N C A N  R O B ER TSO N , Baritone

Monday Evening, April 29th
at 8 O*clock D. S. T.

HIGH S C H O O L  A U D I T ^ I U M
S i n g l e  T i c k e t s O n e  D o l l a r

secured from any member of the club and will also be on sale at 
the High School Auditorium on the night of the concert.

Takes Pleasure In Offering You

KILSPINDIE Grade A  Milk
In delightful milk shakes 
or in individual bottles.

KILSPINDIE IS EXCLUSIVE  
W ITH W ELDON’S

This exceptionally fine 
milk comes from a dairy 
whose products and equip
ment have a 100% sani
tary rating by the Con
necticut Food ai\d Dairy 
Commission.

Have lunch at Weldon*s and try 
this wholesome Grade A  Milk

Milk is Nature’s most im
portant contribution to 
the daily diet. Your doc
tor ttfill tell you to drink 
at Ica.st a full pint a da.v.

The milk you get at Wel- 
don’.s is from a pure bred 
Guern.sey herd, accredit
ed by the State of Con
necticut to be free from 
tuberculosis and Bang’s 
contagions abortion.

3 To 6 Specials 
Friday Afternoon!

SHEITTELD

MIUK 
3  cans 2 0 c

Three hour apeolal on tale from 
8 to a o’clock FRIDAY!

Confectionery

Sugar . . .  .3 pkgs. 19c
One-pound cartons.

Maxwell Honsa

Coffee ............. lb. 28c
Good to the laat drop!

•  ̂ 3 ^ }re e n  Stamps tsaoed 
In food departments!

•  Orders 81.00 or over, deliv
ered FREE!

STATE’S EXECUTIVES 
OPEN TERCENTENARY

Representatives of Execn- 
tive, Judicial and Legisla
tive Branches Pay Tribute 
to Those Who Laid Fonn- 
dation of Connecticut’s 
Government.

s i i N o c a
GAS
,ou try It 3

VAN’S
Once you try It yon’U alwaya 

boy It.
SF.RV1C10 
STATIONS

Hartford Road and 
Manchester Oreen

DANCE!
Every Thursday Night! 

THE RAINBOW
Art McKay’s Orchestra. 

Carl U'lganowskI, Prompter,

Rob’t. K. Anderson
Funeral Director for

WATKINS BROS., 
Inc.

New Funeral Home
142 East Center Street 

Tel.:
Office 5171. House 7494.

Hartford, April 26.— (A P )—Hom
age to the men who laid the founda
tion of Connecticut's government 
was paid, today by representatives of 
the executive, judicial and legisla
tive branches, as the state formally 
opened Its Tercentenary celebration.

While factory whistles wailed and 
motorists tooted the horns of their 
automobiles, high dignitaries of the 
state led by Governor Wilbur L. 
Cross marched from the Capitol to 
the Bushnell Memorial Hall across 
the street to commemorate the first 
meeting of the General Court of 
Connecticut.

In the procession as it filed out of 
the Capitol into the brilliant sun, 
were the black lobed members of 
the Supreme Court of Errors and 
Appeal, tlie General Assembly, the 
governor’s military staff and the 
historic First Company of the Gov
ernor’s Foot Guard which dates 
back to the days of the revolution.

Vermont Joins In
From Vermont, like Connecticut, 

one of the thirteen original states, 
came Governor Charles F. Smith to 
join In the Tercentenary celebra
tion which '.vlll continue throughout 
the state until nnd-October.

Governor Smith called on Con- 
necticut’a chief executive and later 
was given a place in the procession 
that left the Capitol for the march 
to the beautiful Bushnell Memorial.

Vermont’s chief executive ex
tended the felicitations of the sister 
state to the commonwealth.

HaU Crowdec
With a seating capacity of 3,3(M), 

the hall was jammed for the cere
mony. For the benefit of citizens 
who were unable to gain admittance, 
amplifiers were placed outside the 
building.

Ripples of laughter frequently In
terrupted Governor Cross as In a 
light vein he told of the hardships 
experienced by the early settlers of 
Connecticut, among who were some 
o f his ancesters.
. Members of the General Assembly 
were accorded special honor during 
the ceremonies, rince from the first 
General Court emerged the Con
necticut legislature.

The 'men who created these two 
bodies (the Senate and House) build- 
ed better than they knev, sold Sena
tor John G. Blackali, the State 
Senate’s offici-al representative.

Speaking of th< body he repre
sents, Blackali said:

"The Senate knows no creed, nor

FARMERS MADE 
SLAVES BY AAA, 
C O L B ^ E R T S

Former Democratic Cabinet 
Member Calls New Deal 
Tyrannons —  People See 
Mistake Now, He Says.

New York. April 26— (AP) —The 
Democratic Party was charged with 
making the Nation a Socialistic 
state and enveloping it ' ‘in a mesh 
of tyrannous and bureaucratic rule" 
In an address by Bainbridge Colby 
before the Aincrican Newspaper 
Publishers Association, which ends 
Its convention today.

The former secretary of state said 
that freedom of the press, often 
stressed at the convention, was not 
the only thing imperilled.

Proposed legislation, he said last 
night, would reduce the farmer to 
"the level o f a serf" with the secre
tary of agriculture controlling every 
step from ’ ’sowing to consumption". 
He asserted the "bureaucrats” would 
be given power to make regulations 
and punish violators without going 
to court.

"As a Democrat,’’ Colby continu
ed, "I would venture to remind the 
heady and nonchalant innovators of 
the moment who are officiating as 
Instruments of the Democratic 
Party, and usurping Its name, that 
the government of the United States 
was established to get rid of arbi
trary, discretionary executive 
power.’’

No Counterpart
Saying the present admlnjstratlon 

has no counterpart save "the auto
cratic sway of unrcslstlh] dictator
ship.” he asserted;

"The Democratic Party cannot, 
nor will It. turn from legal regula
tion to executive regulation, from 
law to personal power without rend-

(Oontlnued on Page Nine)

SANITY HEARING 
FOR YOUNG SLAYER

Dionne Quin—er, TWINS Are Doing: Weill

New York chauffeur, ruefully wired to Oliva Dionne, father 
of Canada 8 famous quintuplets. The occasion was the birth of twins to Mrs. Gertrude Dionne In New York 
Because the family names were the same. It was at first believed that the two families were related, but 
fright)^d"Ma^'^FllTn^(left)*^°'^^'* * family tie. Mrs. Dionne is pictured above with William Edward’

SENATE GROUP FAVORS |«ICHSCIIOOIHOII(I«
INDUSTWAL h o m e w o r k  snimnsNASB

CHENEY BROTHERS ASK 
FOR DEBT MORATORIUM
Relief Plan to Start 

Within Next 10 Days

Committee Also Advocates SAYS NRA USING
TAMMANY TRICKSBoard of Arbitration and' .

Mediation. Gov. Tabnadge Declares Po-
Utical Strings Are Tied to 
All Rebef Funds.

Miss Margaret Atkinson, 
Valedictorian; Miss Kath
erine Winder, Salntatorian

Washington, April 26.— (.\P) — 8 
Harry L. Hopkins, hitherto "mya- ' 
tcry man" In the works-relief set- ' 
up, waa generally expected today 
to be placed in charge of the : 
"Division of Progress" in admlnls- , 
tering the 84,000.000,000 fund. '

This division, one of the main cogs '■ 
in the works program, will have | 
charge of checking up on and stlmu- ’ 
lating the activities of the under- . 
taking to take $3.,')00,000 men off of I 
relief rolls and give them jobs.

Hopkins, now the relief admlnls- [ 
trator, will serve as a member of the I 
board which passes upon distribution 
of the 84,000.00,000 fund to various 
projects. Secretary Ickes heads it.

President Roosevelt arraiiged to
day for a talk with Thomas Mac
Donald, chief of the B\ireaii of Pub
lic Hoads, who will be in charge of 
highway construction and grade 
crossing elimination.

He.will confer tonight with Hop
kins and other administration lead
ers.

Starts In 10 Days
Meanwhile, Frank C. Walker^ new 

head of the division of information 
and applications, sought to complete 
facilities for receiving applications 
within ten day’s.

A high official, who asked that 
his name not be used, said all ap
plications for allotments will be re
ceived at this division and that all 
delegations frdm out of the city

probably will be expected to confer 
with consultants maintaineo there.

The official sold out of town dele
gations and persona seeking specific 
information concerning projects 
might desire to call upon the in
dividual agenc;’ involved.

"For exampie," he said, "if some
one wishes to file on application for 
a rural electrification project, that 
person might desire to confer with 
the head of the rural electrification 
division for necessary Information 
conceniing the application before 
submitting It to us.

To Have Information 
.^"However, wo hope ^hat we will 
be able to supply the state directors 
with the Inforniation, and we hope 
to have consultants In this office to 
confer with applicants, and thereby 
relieve other agencies of the necessi
ty for direct contact with applicants.

"It is to be remembered that these 
questions are nut definitely settled 
yet, but we hope to have our ma
chinery worked out and in operation 
within a week or ten days."

Probably no aiuiounccmcnt will 
be made of Incon plete applications 
or other applications which for some 
reason arc not received formally but 
which are returned to the applicant 
for correction or change, it was said.

Hopkins, who became the New 
Deal’s ace spender by passing out 
83.000,000,000 In relief and CWA 
grants the last two years, cancelled 
a scheduled speaking trip to Chi
cago.

Petition Federal Court Under 
Amended Bankruptcy Act 
for Permission to Reor* 
ganize; Excessive Fman- 
cial Burdens Necessitate 
Action Says President; 
Hearing Set for May 20.

(Continued on Page Ten)

OREGON’S CAPITOL 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Boildiiig Worth $700,000; 
All Records Dertroyed; 
A Fireman Is Killed.

■ nr
I ^ ^ t c i  
I q^^M po

The W . G. GLENNEY Co.
.3.36 No. Main Street

Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint. 
Tel. 4139 Manchester

Salem, Ore., April 26.— (A P )—A 
smoldering black shell waa all that 
remained today of Oregon’s State 
Capitol building, destroyed last 
night by a fire In which one fireman 
was killed. •

Through the early morning hours 
firemen still trained streams of wa
ter on the spectacular fire which 
-iost the life of Fireman Floyd Mc- 
 ̂Jullen, a Williamette University 
sophomore. Hrik wks crushed by a 
crumbling chlmiW. a  CCC worker 
was Ifijured by Ailing bricks.

The fire started In the basement 
of the 60-year-oId building, swirled 
in through an elevator shaft, roared 
through the rotunda and caused the 
187-foot dome to collapse a little 
more than an hour after the flames 
were discovered.

A few personal effects and rec
ords were the only articles salvaged 
fro the office of (Sovenior Charles 
H. Martin on the second floor.

Building Cost 8700,000
The building which housed the 

executive offices, thq̂  main depart
mental offices, and the Senate and 

.Jlouse chambers cost 8700.000. The 
value of equipment, records and 
historical relics was estimated at 
8800,000.

Theoretically the state carries its 
ow-n. insurance in a "restoration" 
fund, but it contained only 8140,- 
000.

Today Oregon’s state depart- 
menta were scattered over iSalem’s 
entire buslnesa section. The secre
tary of state's office wa.- eatabllsh- 
ed temporarily at the armory where 
most of the salvaged records and 
equipment from the ground floor of 
the building were taken. The state 
treasury will be at a bank where 
BOme 815,000,000 of state securities 
v a s  kept, i

Officials Believe Judge’s 
Son Insane — Talks About 
“ Revenge.”

Austin. Tex., April 26.— (A P )—A 
■sanity hearing and the pos.sibility of 
a "hard prosecution" was in the 
offing today for Howard Pierson, 
confessed slayer oLhls mother’ and 
father, William Fflerson, an Asso
ciate Justice of th'e’^tate Supreme 
Court.

The 20-year-ol(J  ̂ youth who re
mained calm for many hours after 
he had lured his parents to a lonely 
spot and shot tliem to death, sat 
broken and dejected In his cell to
day.

"We arc going into the case 
thoroughly and investigate all an
gles," said District Attorney James 
P. Hart. "If we determine he is sane 
we will proscciiti m  hard as we 
can.”

Hart had In his possession a sign
ed statement in which the former 
UnlversHfcof Texas student detailed 
how he^ad shot his fgther and 
mother, wi^nded himself in the arm 
and then reported they had been 
shot by highwaymen.

'  Sought iiisuranoe
Sheriff Lee Allen said young Pier

son admitted killing his parents to 
obtain 817,000 In life Insuraili^ and 
to avenge wrongs.

"I hope you didn’t think I am a 
cold blooded murderer,”  a cousin, 
Walter Pierson, quoted the confess
ed slayer after a visit to his cell. 
"I ’m not. I dou't know why I did it. 
I wanted to go to school and become 
a great scientist but father said he 
couldn't send me.”

May Be Insane
^W alter Pierson said he was con
vinced 8lhe youth was laboring un
der hallucinations that his father 
had not favored him as he had 
another brotlier and a slater. An" 
IV ’' ’-in th.sf the youth was suffering 
from dementia praecox was express- 
e.. ojf u i. jo c  vyoclen. fam.ly physi
cian.

"He often spoke of discriminations 
of his parents against him," said G. 
N. Stovall, warehouse foreman of an 
oU company for which Pierson was 
working. "I think he magnifled these 
things and brooded over them too 
much.

"He alwaya i.emed to take every
thing at its face value, and seemed 
unable to take a Joke or pass off a 
trivial matter."

The bodies of the slain Justice and 
hla wife will He in state in the Su
preme C^urt chambers this after
noon. Funeral services wlU be held 
tomorrow morning. ^

State Capitol. Hartford, April 26. 
— (A P )—Bills regulating Industrial 
home work and changing the status 
c . the state board o f arbitration 
and mediation were reported favor
ably today In the Senate.

.The General Assembly rushed 
through a brief session In order 
that it might join in the commemo
ration o f tho holding of the first 
General Court of Connecticut, the 
body which gave birth to the Legis
lature. The ceremony, held in 
Bushnell Memorial ‘ Hall, marked 
the start of Connecticut’s Tercen
tenary celebration.

Before joining representatives of 
the legislative and judiciary 
branches of government, who met 
at Bushnell Hall located within the 
shadows of the Capltoi’s golden 
dome. Governor Wilbur Cro.ss sent 
to the Senate for confirmation sl.x 
nominntionc for the Merrlt highway 
commission.

The Nominations 
The selections referred to the 

committee on executive nomina
tions were Congressman Schuyler 
.Merritt of Stamford, Helen E. Lew
is of Stratford, and H. Allen Bar
ton of Grtenw-ich for six years be
ginning July 1. 1935; and Amson F. 
Keeler of Norwalk, Mirando Noyes-

(Continued On Page Nine)

SEE SETTLEMENT 
OF TRUCK STRIKE

Hartford Reports Agreement 
Has Been Reached Bat 
Picketing Continues.

Hartford, April 26— (AP) —Pos
sibility of a settlement of the truck 
drivers strike w-lthln 48 hours loom
ed today as union officials abd op
erators prepared- for a conference 
which will be held late this after
noon.

At a meeting yesterday, "satla- 
factory progress” was reported by 
both John J. Murphy, business man
ager of the local truckmen’s union 
and Joseph M. Adley, representative 
of the transportaUon. companleB.

Reach Compromise 
Both factions were pledged to 

secrecy concerning the detailed 
topics discussed at the coiiference 
but It was understood today that a 
compromise wpuld be effected be
tween tVe two groups. The main 
questlqrt at issue is that of the open 
or closed shop with operators de
termined not to grant It and the 
union men adamant in their demand 
for it. How this impasse could be 
overcome was not stated today.

PIrketIng Oontlnum 
While these encouraging signs 

appeared strikers maintained their 
flying squadrons of pickets on state 
highways and also in Hartford's 
streets, determined to stop any 
trucks which might be moving in 
defiance of the walkout. State po
lice and local authorities countered 
with vigilant patrols instructed to 
prevent any disorders. No com
plaints of violence were received al
though there were some instances 
of trucks being stopped by pickets.

i

Atlanta, April 26.— (A P )—  Gov. 
Eugene Talmadge, whore criticism 
of tho Roosevelt adralnlstratioh has 
been condemned by the newspaper 
which supported him in his rise to 
the gubernatorial chair, charges the 
administration with using "Tam
many methods" in handling relief 
funds.

Disregarding an editorial In the 
Atlanta Constitution whic(i said 
"the governor is serving no good 
purpose In his continued attacks on 
the administration," Taim.adge in an 
interview criticized the relief office 
for removing distribution of 81,300,- 
000 In school .aid from jurisdiction 
of the State School Department and 
giving it to the Georgia Relief Ad
ministration.

He also assailed the administra
tion for not paying the soldiers' 
bonus.

Referring to the change in method 
of handling Uic scliool money. Gov
ernor Talmadge said la.st night: 
"Tltis is in keeping with the policy 
of the present administration. They 
have adopted typical Tammany 
methods in the handling of all of 
the Federal fundsN

PollUc^o. Strings
"They have tied political strings 

on everything. They seek to hold a 
big political stick ovet all state 
officials administering the funds. 
When the officers will not stand for 
this political stick they then set up 
a force of their own in the states, 
contrary to fh.: doctrine of state's 
rights.

“We should be just before we are 
generous. The Federal administra
tion owed the •Kihliers’ bonus. It w-as 
owed to men that worked for 830 a 
month during the war, guarding 
failroad treaties and facing bullets.

(Continued On Page Nine)

Miss Margaret Atkinson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dynes Atkinson 
of 10 Orchard street was named 
valedictorian of the class of 1935-B 
of the Manchester High school 
when final standings of the class 
were made known today.

Miss Katherine Wlnzler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wlnzler of 22 
Wadsworth street w’on second hon
ors in the class and will be saluta- 
torian. Tw’enty-elght members of 
the class were named honor stu
dents.

Commencement June 21
Commencement exercises of the 

class will be held In the State Thea
ter, Friday morning, June 21. The 
class numbers 174.

It is o f interest to note that the 
highest ranking boy In the class Is 
EdW’ard Atkinson, titin-brother of 
Miss Margaret Atkinson, the class 
valedictorian.

Honor List
Follow’ing is the list o f honor 

students qf the class of 1935-B; 
Margaret Atkinson, valedictorian; 
Katherine Wlnzler, aalutatorian; 
Katherine Fike, Eleanor .Sohleldgc, 
Ruth Fish, Betty Harvey, Beatrice 
Irwin, Edward Atkin.son, Anna 
Klein, Joseph Falkowskl, Helen 
Pletrow’skl, Stanley Kvetkowskl, 
Julia McKee, Harriet Arner, Ger
trude Wilson, Ruth Lu.ssier, John 
Churila, Claire Stephens, Calla 
Greenway, Alice Nevue, Bruno 
Naczkowskl, Wllhelmlna Oflara, 
Elizabeth Simmons, Roland Lashln- 
ske, Robert Vennart, Margaret Sul
livan, Helen Viertel and Amelia 
Sleurp.

TREA.SI RY' BAI..\NCE.

Washington, April 26.— (AP)-:- 
Thc position of the Treasury on 
April 24 was;

Receipts, 8163,797,691.05; expen
ditures, 8202,538,024.43; balance, 
82,024,444,375.55. Customs re
ceipts for the ifionth, 825,455,369.75.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1). 83.061,706.159.43; expendi
tures. 85,734.573,656.85 (including 
82,850,461,516.70 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
82,672.867,497.37; gold assets, 88,- 
700,726,287.30.

Use Photo-Electric Eye^
To Check Liver Trouble

New York, April 26.— (A P )— 5 
How the photo-electric "eye”  c o n ' 
check up on liver troubles was de
scribed to the American Chemical 
Society today by Dr. Arnold E. Os- 
terberg of the Mayo Clinic, Roches
ter. Minn.

The eye, adapted to a device call
ed a photeletometer, records the 
color of blood samples on a dial. As i 
the dial needle rises it signifies an | 
increasing amount of bilirubin in I 
the blood. Bilirubin is a direct in-1 
dex to liver diseases. I

Dr. Osterberg said that with this i 
electric eye a ph3raictan watch the ' 
progress of treatment and m ake! 
more accurate diagnosis.

The electric eye sees the same 
thing that the human eye observes 
in jaundice, except, that the me
chanical device can read changes 
invisible to man.

Liver troubles produce jaundice 
in two ways. One is by stopping 
up bile acid ducts, so that the bili
rubin is discharged into the blood. 
In the other, jaundice comes from

.blood pigments split up by faulty 
liver action.

The electric eye distinguishes be
tween the tw’d sources of liver trou
ble through use of a little alcohol 
on the blood under observation.

An explanation of convulsion^ 
was given by Dr. Mona Splegel- 
Adolf and Dr. E. Spiegel of Temple 
University, Philadelphia. They be
lieve that convulsions of all kinds 
may spring from one common t)rpo 
of brain mechanism gone wrong.

Under their idea, convulsions 
would occur when brain tissues lose 
their normal density, so that they 
would, dent mora, easily.

TWs theory they tested electri- 
callyNin brain swellings, one of tho 
causes o f convulsions. They found 
that with swelling brain tissues 
lost density—regained it when the 
swelling went down.

"These experiments," they stated, 
"are a first step tn the search for 
therapcutle measures that influence 
the physio-chemical properties o f 
the nerve cells in convulsive dis
eases."

HOLLYWOOD MYSTIFIED 
OVER TRIPLE SHOOTING

At Hrst Glance It Appears 
as Murder, Near Murder ’ 
and Suicide But Cirenm 
stances Queer.

HAUPTMANN JUROK.S
STILL AWAITINO PAY

Hollywood, April 26. (AP) — 
Death stalked through Holijrwood 
today. leaving in its wake two men 
dead and a third probably fatally 
wounded.

Confronted with apparent ca.ses 
of murder, near murder and suicide, 
police sought to unravel a W’clrd 
maze of facts in the shooting of:

Paul Wharton, 25-year-oId Holly
wood dress designer.

William Howard, abouL 35, an ex- 
Navy ensign and chauffeur for the 
style creator.

Henry E. Bolte, 38. law.’ instructor 
at University of California at Los 
Angeles.

Wharton, known professionally 
aa Paul Ivar, who aasertedly had 
fashioned clothes for several prom
inent screen actresses, was murder
ed last night—the tragic climax of 
an Intimate supper in his Holly
wood r.partmcnt-studlo.

(Continued on Page Nine)

Flemlngton. N. J., April 26 
(A P )—Sheriff John H. Curtiss 
disclosed today that the Jurors 
who convicted Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann of murdering the 
Lindbergh baby have not yet 
been paid for their services.

Hunterdon county, the sheriff 
said, is still awaiting the neces
sary money from the state, w’hich 
promised to pay the trial ex
penses. An Item of 875,000 to 
cover outstanding trial bills was 
included In the deficiency appro
priation bill introduced In the 
Legislature Monday night.

The trial ended February 13. 
Each of the 12 jurors is owed 
8129 for 43 days’ service.

BRITISH FREIGHTER 
STIUKES ICE FLOE

Hull Badly Damaged and 
Other Vessel Is Rushing 
to Her Assistance.

SENATOR BAILEY 
DENOUNCES PRIEST

Declares Rev. Coughlin Has 
No Right to Title of Father 
Because of Acts.

St. John’s, N. F., April 20. —(AP)
.—With her hull badly...damaged In 
a heavy ice field 150 miles off New- 
fotmdland, the BritLsh motor ship, 
Titanlan, requested immediate 
as.slstance todsy.

Tho scaling ship, Imogcnq, com
manded by Captain Wes Kean, Im
mediately sailed under full steam 
from this port tow’ard the Titan- 
ian's positlou.

The message received here indi
cated that the iec-locked British 
ship had been damaged in other 
parts and probably cOuld be assisted 
only by an ice breaker.

Because of the similarity -o f 
names it was at first thought that 
the ship was the Italian steamer, 
Tltanla.

It was estimated that the Imogenc 
would require 12 to 15 hours to 
reach the TItanian's position.

The motor ship, owned by W. A. 
Bouter and Co. a British firm, 
sailed from Newcastle, Eng., on 
April 17 for Port Alfred, (jucbcc. It 
is o f 4,900 tons.

Titanic Disaster.
The Titanian’a plight recalled that 

less than two w-ceks have elapsed

^tionUaned on Page Nlaej^

Washington. Apr!' 26.— (AP) — 
i Absorbed In the preliminary form
ing of political lines for 1936, the 
capital sought today to assay the 
office of Senator Bailey's denuncia
tion of Father Charles E. Coughlin 
as a man of "damnable ambition," 
who seeks to "stir up the fountains 
of hate In a distress^ land amongst 
a suffering people."®

With third party talk very much 
in the air. observers also watched to 
sec w’hcther an answer might not 
be forthcoming soon to the question 
w’hethcr Father Coughlin and Sen
ator Long (D.. La.), may unite their 
forces In 1936.

Senator Long was ready to de
part for Des Moines, Iowa, where he 
will speak Saturday before the 
Farmers Holiday National conven
tion. The head of the Farmers Holi
day group. Milo Reno, has already 
advocated a merging of Coughlin- 
Long forces.

Before a silently listening Senate, 
Senator Bailey, North Carolina. 
Democrat, voiced his denunciation 
of Father Coughlin’s activities.

Leuve« Off Title
Prefacing his remarks with an ex

planation of why he referred to the 
clergyman as "Coughlin”  rather 
than Father Coughlin, Bailey said;

"I left off his title and I did it 
deliberately. In his church—and I 
shall always speak respectfully of 
all churches—be can be called 
‘Father’ but he cannot be called 
‘Father’ in American politics.

"In his church he may have his 
priestly robes and bis power of ab
solution but when he undertakes to 
promise a harp and a halo to the 
American people by political action, 
I challenge hla priestly power.

"There la nothing more sinister in

(^Btiaued From Face NIm |  i

Lacking sufficient cash or cur
rent assets convertible into cash to 
meet out.’’tanding financial obliga
tions due May I, CTieney Brothers 
this morning filed In UnitM SUtea 
District Court at New Haven a pe
tition asking for a moratorium on 
payment of the firm’s debts, for 
permission to effect a plan of re
organization under Section 77B. an 
act establishing a uniform system 
c . bankruptcy in tho United States, 
and for an order directing the debt
or (Cheney Brothers) to continue 
temporarily in possession and con
trol of Its assets, property and busi
ness.

Orders Hearing May 20
Judge Edwin C. Thomas Ihla 

morning verified the petition and 
then gave an onler for a hearing on 
the proceedings In Hartford at noon 
on May 20 to determine whether 
the company shall continue in pos- 
se.sslon of its properties or whether 
a trustee or trustees shall be ap
pointed by the court.

President Ward Cheney, when 
asked today to comment on the pe
tition, Issued this statement:

"A  reorganization of the com
pany has been made necessary by 
tho continued difficulties of the tex
tile Industry, on top of tho very 
drastic shrinkage in business ex
perienced during the past five 
years. While much has been ac
complished during this period in 
the way of adapting the company 
to existing competitive conditions, 
there remain certain excessively 
burdensome charges which can no 
longer be carried. A  plan of reor- 
'’ "" '""♦ ‘ ''t! is being carefully studied 
■nd will, it is hoped, be presented 
promptly."

Assets Listed.
Fixed assets. Including land, build

ings. machinery, equipment, etc., are 
listed in the petition as amounting 
to 87,182,933.95 and iirvestments 
having a book value of 824,353.98.

Liabilities Include 5 per cent bonda 
due November 1 , 1937, totaling 82,- 
659,000, with reserve for interest 
due November 1 , 1937 of 8265,941.

The authorized and outstanding 
capital o f the company consists of 
27,160 participating preferreft slock, 
no par value, issued April 24, 1985 
and 68,905 shares of common stock, 
no par value and issued April 24, 
1935.

Cheney Brothers also have 1,115 
shares of common stock represented 
by six certificates w’hlch have not 
been deposited wrlth the Phoenix 
State Bank A Trust Company. Hart
ford. as trustee under a voting 
agreement dated November 1, 1932. 
Of this number of shares 1,095 are 
held in the treasury of the company.

Current assets are set down at 
82,167,266 of which 874,114 repre
sents cash on hand and in banks; 
820,467 as balance with the Textile 
Banking Company, required by con
tract; 839,685 aa estimated accounts 
receivable and 82.033,000 estimated 
inventories and production from 
Janury to April at actual cost.

Liabilities.
Current liabilities total 8529,059 

arc separated as follows: 850,000 
notes payable; 813,209, drafts pay
able; 892,078, salaries and wages 
payable; 876,153, trade creditors' 
and rents payable; 8220,044; taxes 
payable; 811.100, accrued llabllitlea; 
866,475, interest on bonds.

Interest from November 1,1934 to 
April 30, 1935. amounting to 866,- 
475. on the 5 per cent five year bonds 
due November 1. 1937 become due 
and payable May 1 , 1935. The
debtor (company) does not have 
sufficient cash or current assets, it 
is set forth In the petition, to meet 
such interest payments without re
ducing the aggregate amount of 
cosh and current Assets to an 
amount which would be consider
ably less than the wrorking capital 
requirements of the debtor. The 
company, the petition adds, wUl not 
be able to pay such interest on 
May 1.

.Interest Due In 1937.
It Is further pointed out in the 

petition that th e ’’ indenture under- 
which the bonds were Issued pro
vides that the Board of Directors 
of the firm may withhold the inter
est payable on the five year bonds 
for the first iwo years after their 
issuance, and make payment of in
terest so accumulated from time to 
time as the directors may deter
mine, but such interest shall be paid 
in any event not later than Novem
ber 1, 1937.

No interest has. been paid on UHi 
bonda and the company baa set up 
.a reserve of 8265,9(XI in respect oC 
interest accrued on the bonds dur« 
ing the period from November 1, 
1932 to October 20.1934. The com
pany has a lease for iU New I 
offices which runs until April 
1945 at a rental of 865,000 a

(UMrtlaaed m  Fn m  Tw« )
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«6tn July M, !•••, p*y*bW «■
ithly buUllmtiiU, and thera- 

a ft*ra l a renUl « f  *185,000 a yaar 
wttli a proTtaion that If any monthly 
SmataUiaent of rant due bafota July 
81, 1*M la not paid by the tanth 
day « f  tlM montii in which it U - 
iiOam dua, than Um rental for that 
month ahall be at the rate of *100.- 
OOO, Tha naoit inaUllment of rent 
la dua April *0, 1**5. The com- 
paay aaya that becauae of thia hifb 
rental U* laaae haa proved to be 
very buMenaome.

other Facts
The petition also aeta forth these 

followliur facUi
“Tha debtor needs relief under 

Section 7TB. For several years the 
aUk industry has been suffering 
from economic forces of a distinctly 
adverse nature not only due to the 
depressed condition of tbs country 
aa a whole but also due to the seri
ous problems faced by practically 
tbe entire textile industry. The 
^siness of the debtor has enjoyed 
j*n eftesUent reputation for many 
yearn for the quality of the debtor’s 
products sold under the trade name 
ccheney flllks". it Is essenUal for 
the Debtor to continue a* a going 
xonoem to afford employment to tbe 
‘substantial number of persons now 
iyalning a livelihood thereby, to
ierm lt of continued performance of 
ijontracts now held by it for manu
factured producu. to avoid great de- 
yreclatlon In the value of ita phyai- 
.cal properties, ami to maintain Its 
IposlUon In tbs silk Industry’ In
■which It has been so long a leader, 
;the loss of which would cause ir. 
iteparable Injury to Its bondholders, 
other creditors, and stockholders. 
These unsettled conditions In the In- 
t̂lustry In which the debtor Is en- 

igaged together with the heavy axed 
Charges that the debtor has borne 
in the way of tnterMt, rents and 
taxes have resulted In substantial 
kwaes In rscent years.
' "The loss for the year 1934 was 
;p4M,135.31 which, however, due 
‘ tnalnly to sharp economies effected 
during the year In the way of re
duction of salaries and elimination 
and restriction of unprofftabie 
branches of the business represents 
a decrease of 170,916.24 In such loss 
as compared with the loss of the 

■previous year.
Need Reorganlaatjon _

"The debtor Is unable to meet Us 
debts as they mature and desires to 
effect a plan of reorganisation, un
der and pursuant to Section 77H. 
The security holders of the debtor 
are widely scattered and It hat not 
yst been posalble for tbe debtor to 
dlscuaa plans for reorganization 
with all of creditors and atockhold- 
•ra or to pretent the tame for their

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

iVe wish to thank our frienct and 
hetabbors for klndneM shown to us 
during the Illness, and at the time of 
tha dsath of our wifs and mulhsr. w* 
would esprcfally thank the nurses of 
Mt. Sinai Unsp tal, also all those who 
sent flowers, and loaned their cars.

John Frsnotschsna and ramlly. 
Bolton, Conn.

eaaaldaratioB and approval. How* 
ever, the debtor believes that a re* 
organlaatiok can be effected 
promptly.

"In view of the foregoing, particii* 
larly the fact that the assets of the 
debtor eonelst largely of land, bulld- 
Inga and machinery located la one 
place and Ita businesa la limited to 
the manufacturing of^ffodiicta in 
thoee buildinga, and the business of 
the debtor Is not complex, the ap
pointment tit a trustee or trustees 
of the debtor seems unnecessary 
Bhd, for reaaona of economy, it 
teems desirable that tha debtor re
main In potaesston of Ita property 
and continue the operation of Its 
business during the pendency of 
theee proceedings.

Have Bold Aoeoiala
"It baa besn tha regular pl^otice 

of the debtor, In order to obtain 
working capital, for the debtor, aa 
sales have ^ cn  made, to sell Ita ac
counts receivable, immediately as 
they arise, for cash to Textile Bank
ing Company, Inc. of New York city, 

der a factoring agreement whlcn 
Is now In force. 'Textile Banking 
Company, Inc., thus assumes the 
credit risk Involved In such ac
counts; provision being made, how
ever, In such factoring agreement 
that any loss which may bo suffer
ed by merchandise disputes, return 
of merchandise, or claims of custom- 
eri are bom by the debtor. It la of 
great lm)>ortance to the debtor that 
It be permitted to continue this 
method of financing and continue 
operating under said factoring 
agreement.

"The debtor has also from Urns 
to time borrowed from Textile 
Banking Company, Inc., sums of 
money and pledged with such bank 
as collateral gray goods and flnlsh- 
eil goods, the goods being thus car
ried until they are sold, simultane
ously with the sale of any such 
goods, the account receivable aris
ing on the sale Is sold to Textile 
f  anking Company, Inc., under the 
factoring agreement referred to 
above. In order to permit the debt
or to continue Its business. It must 
obtain from time to time the re
lease of the pledged goods, either 
by substituting other gooils or by 
redeeming such goods, which re
duces Its Indebtedness to the bank. 
It Is likewise of the utmost Impor
tance that the debtor bo permitted 
t( continue Ite preient practice 
with Textile Banking .Company, 
Inc., to that It may from time to 
time, is  It becomes necessary, 
either obtain the release of pledged 
goods and reduce its present In
debtedness to Textile Banking Com
pany, Ino., or obtain further loans 
from such bank against the pledge 
of further collatnrnl.

Authorized T<Mlsy
"The. execution and filing of this 

petition was duly authorised by rcs- 
oluUon of the Board of Directors of 
the debtor adopted at a meeting of 
such Board duly called and held on 
April 26, 1Q35.

"WHEREFORK, your potilloner 
prays that an order be entered 
herein (1) approving this petition 
ae properly, filed under flection 7TB; 
(21 directing the debtor to continue 
temporarily In poaseasion and con
trol of Ita property, assets and busi
ness and authorizing tbe debtor to 
continue the oi>eratlnn of Its busi
ness until the further order of this 
Court and particularly without llm- 
Ittng the genera t; of the forego
ing to continue the present financial 
arrangement with Textile Ranking 
Company, Inc.; (3) giving instruc

tions as to tha operation of Ita 
buainaas and aa to tbo affirmance or 
disaffirmanoe of laaaea or con* 
tracts; (4) directing that a hearing 
ba bald at a tlma within thirty days 
of tha data of tbe entry of such or* 
der for a determination aa to 
whether the debtor ehall remain 
permanently In poasession of its 
property and assets and giving In
structions as to notice of such hear
ing; and (6) gntntln.q such other 

. and further relief ae to this Court 
may q^en^uat and proper."

Judge Thomas in bis order de*

IT BEGINS TOMORROW 
AT

9
COAT
SALE
Tailored Coats
Spoils Types
Dressy Coats 

in Fancy Weaves
Fur Trimmed 

Coats
Original Price to $19.76. 

Sizes 12 to 50.

Tomorrow for 
First Time

FELT HAT CLASSICS
Adorable Shape* 

and Shades.
See the New 
"Air Way"

Light and Jaunty
Unpacked Today

ersod that:
1. flald petition ba and It hereby

Is approved a.*) properly filed under 
MecUon 77B of Chapter VUl of the 
Act of July 1, 1808, entitled "An 
Act to eetabllsh a uniform system 
of bankruptcy throughout tha 
United Statc.l," aa amended and sup
plemented (hereinafter referred to 
as the ("Bankruptcy A ct")!' The 
debtor Is unable to meet Ita debts as 
they mature. Relief for the Debtor 
under T7B la required and there Is 
no adequate remedy save through 
the granting of such relief. How
ever, appointment of a Trustee or 
Trustees of/the Debtor Is unneces
sary. (

2. Tlie Debtor shall until further 
order of tills Court continue in pus- 
sosslun of Its property and estate 
both within and without the District 
of Connecticut and shall exercise, 
subject to Uie control of this Court 
and pursuant to the provisions of 
said Section 77B of the Bankruptcy 
Act all of the powers’ of a trustee 
appointed pursuant to flection 44 of 
the Bankruptcy Act and the same 
powers aa those exercised by a re
ceiver in equity to the extent con- 
sietent with eald flection 77B of the 
Bankruptcy Act ami subject to the 
authorisation and control of this 
Court shall operate and manage the 
business of the Debtor, Including the 
making and performing of manufac
turing and sales contracts, with 
(lower to sssums and discharge oblt- 
gA^ons incident thereto, and main
tain the prop'erty and estate In the 
possession of or owned by the 
Debtor both within and without the 
District of Connecticut, and to this 
end Is authorized; To exercise all 
authority and franchises and dis
charge all duties: to cotjert and re
ceive the Income and revenues of 
said pro(ierty, estate and business, 
including all outstanding account: 
to employ, discharge and Ax the 
compensation of all officers, agents, 
accountants and employees, and to 
pay said compensation and all salar
ies and wages due and to become 
due, except that the ealurloe of the 
officere of the Debtor ehall not bo 
increased over tha respective pres
ent rates thereof without order of 
the Court, said present rates having 
been miidi’ known to thbt Court they 
arc to remain as now establlshud, 
subject to sucti further orders hs 
this Court may make, and except 
that no person ahall bia olecteil or 
appointed to any office of the Debtor

' to fill a vacancy or otherwise wltlr- 
out the prior approval of this Court 
(provided the holding of their'pres
ent offices, pursuant to re-election 
nr reappointment, by the persons 
now officers of the Debtor, Is hereby 
approved until further order of this 
Court; to continue any Insurance In 
existence and carrj- any new in.sur- 
ance, and of such kinds and In such 
amounts, ns the .Debtor may from 
tiipc to time deem advisable; uml *0 
pay all Insurance premiums due or 
to become due; to pay retirement 
allowanres to former em()loyecs of 
the Debtor until further order of 
this Court; t.o (nirchnse for cash or 
on credit and to contract for such 
materials, su|)(ilies and service ‘is 
the Debtor Ruiy from time to time 
deem advt.sahle, and to pay the cost 
thereof: to rent necessary offices, 
grounds and buildings and to pay 
the rentals thereof; to (lay the cost 
of maintaining tha corporate exist- 
encs of the Debtor, Including the 
necessary expenies for the preaerva- 
,tion of records and the rogtstratton 
and transfer of stocks, bunds ami 
notes luid trustee’s charges under 
the Indenture under which securitl'is 
of the Debtor have been isiued; to 
pay the cost of |)re|>aring, printing, 
filing and distributing pleadings, 
briefs, (letltlons. motions, orders, de- 
rn'es. notlee.s, (ilnns proposed by the 
Debtor and all relevant documents 
and (lapers Intended for use pursu
ant to said flection 77B of the Bank
ruptcy Act: to Incur and pay such 
other expenses and obligations as 
the'Di’btor may deem advisable for 

I the proper operation and manage-

FOOD AND 
NEEDLEWORK 

SALE
Sat., April 27, 10:30 A. M.

Farr Bldg., next to Citadel 
.SAI/VATION AK.MY 
WOMEN S HOME LEAOL’E
Home made foods of all kinds, 
Ineludliig baked beans ami Irish 
soda bread.
Hand niMde dresses, sprons, hand- 
kerchlefa, etc.

ment o f said businaos and the mala- 
teoanca of said prapert]r and astata; 
to pajr all preoantly outstandtng 
chacka, drafts and acesptaneas; all 
o f ths aforesaid to bs dona In ths 
same manner that the Debtor would 
be entitled or bound to do in Its own 
right, subject to such supervision 
and control by this Court as this 
0>urt may sxsreiss by further or
ders entered herein.

3. Until further order of this 
Court the Debtor Is specifically au
thorized to continue to operate un
der the Factoring agreement now In 
foroe with Textile Banking Com
pany. Inc.; and the Debtor is,, ftir- 
ther authorized until further order 
of this Court to Issua oartlflcataa for 
cash, property and other conaldara- 
tion, for such lawful purposes and 
upon such terms and conditions, and 
with such security and such priority 
In payments over existing obllga* 
tioni, secured or unaecured, aa may 
be lawful, and specifically to bor
row from Textile Ranking Company, 
Inc., such sums of money for such 
periods of time, and upon such terms 
ss the Debtor In Its discretion may 
deem advisable, and to execute and 
deliver collateral notes therefor, and 
to pledge and hypothecate mer* 
ehnndise and or warehouae receipts 
therefor as collsteral security'for re
payment and discharge of any auch 
Indebtednesa, and the Debtor la fur
ther authorized to make substitution 
of goods subject to existing pledge 
to ’Textile Banking Company, Inc., 
and .,  or to reduce Its present se
cured Indebtedness to Textile Bsnk- 
Ing Company, Inc., by redemption 
of such goods subject to present 
pledge.

4. The Debtor shall hold any 
moneys which may come into Its 
possession and which are not ex
pended for any of the purposes au
thorised In this order, for ’ further 
payments to be made by and on ac
count of the Debtor as this Court 
may hereafter authorize by further' 
orders. ’The Debtor shall deposit 
moneys coming into Ita possession 
tn any. of tho banks In which the 
funds of tha Debtor art, presently 
deposited and In such other banks 
as shall hereafter be selected and 
approved by this Court and the 
Debtor Is hereby authorized to make 
any and all payments and to draw 
any and all checks for purjjoses 
herein authorized, and to exercise 
such authority and control over the 
aforesaid bank accounts and the 
funds thereof as may have been 
heretofore granted or aa may here
after be granted by the Board of 
Directors of the Debtor.

6. The De'jtor Is hereby authorized 
and empowered to Institute, prose
cute, defend, compromise, settle, in
tervene In or become n party to such 
actions or suits or proceedings at 
law or .In equity or under any 
statute or before any commission, 
including any such actions, suits or 
proceedings already Inatituteil and 
whether tho Debtor is already a 
party therein or not, ss may In its 
judgment be necessary or expedient 
for the protection, maintenance and 
preservation of the property and es
tate In tho possession of or owned 
by the Debtor or of the business of 
the Debtor.

6. The Debtor shall have the 
power to elect whether to adopt and 
continue In force or to disaffirm and 
reject any lease or contract to which 
It is a party and which has not yet 
been fully performed and it la here
by allowed a period of three months 
tor such further period as this 
Court may allow) from the date of 
entry of this order to make such 
election. Any such election shall be 
made from time to time by notice In 
writing slgneil by the Debtor and 
Uellvcrod to the other party or 
parties to such lease or contract. 
No conduct or user of right by the 
Debtor or (layment made or accepted 
1)3' it ns rent or otherwise under any 
such lease or contract, nor any 
other act or omission by the Debtor 
during said period of three months 
(or such further period as this Court 
may later allow) except a notice in 
writing as aforesaid expressly adopt
ing such lease or contract shall be 
deemed to preclude the Debtor In 
respect of such election or be 
deemed to constitute an election to 
adopt or continue In force any such 
lease or contract.

7. The Debtor shall close Its pres
ent books o f aeeount as of the close 
of business this day and shall there
upon open new accounts, and for 
that purpo.se Debtor may use Its 
(iresent account Imnks (vherever that 
seems desirable and physically prac
ticable. Debtor shall cause to be 
kept tn said new accounts due and 
proper accounts of the earnings, ex
penses, receipts and UlzbursemenU 
of the Debtor and shall preserve 
proper vouchers for all payments 
made on account of the Debtor.

8. All persons, firms, associations 
and corporations are hereby enjoin
ed from Instituting and proaeciiting 
01 continuing the prosecution of any 
actions, suits, or proceedings at law 
or in equity, or'under any atatute, or 
any other proceeding against the 
Debtor, before any court, tribunal, 
association, organization, commis
sion, board, referee, umpire, arbi
trator or otherwise howsoever, or

any orMtration; and, except as is 
heralnatX'va apecUlcally provided, all 
persona, firms, aaaodations and cor
porations are hereby enjoined from 
enforctaiff any lien or claim upon tha 
estate or property In the possession 
of or owned by the Debtor, whether 
held as collateral or not, and from 
levying or serving or continuing the 
prosecution of any gamlabmenu, at
tachments, executions or other pro
cess o f  any Kind upon or against the 
Debtor or any of the (.roperty In Ifs 
poasession or owned by  It, and from 
doing any act In any way interfer
ing with the estate and property In 
the poaseasion of or owned by tbe 
Debtor or the business of the Debt
or; and all sheriffs, marshals and 
their offlcert, advisors, represents- 
tIVM, agents, employees and ser
vants, are hereby enjoined and re- 
itrained from selalng, selling, re
moving, transferring, disposing of 
or attempting In any way to aetsa, 
Mil, remove, transfer or diapote of 
or In any way Interfar with any 
property or estate tn the possession 
o f or owned by the Debtor or the 
business of the Debtor, and from do
ing any act whatsoever to interfere 
with the possession and management 
by the Debtor of the property or es
tate In the poieesslon of or owned 
by the Debtor or the businesa of the 
Debtor; all until after the entry of. 
the final decree herein.

9. ’The Debtor Is hereby directed 
to prepare (1) a list of all known 
bondholders and creditors pf or 
claimants against the Debtor or Its 
property and tho amounts and 
character of their debts, claims and 
securities and the lost known post 
office address o -  place of business of 
each euch creditor or claimant, and 
(2) a list of the stockholders of each 
class of the DebUr, with the last 
known post office address or the 
place of business of each, fluch lists 
ahall be open to the lns|>ectton of 
any creditor or -stockholder of the 
Debtor at any time during reason
able buaincs.s hours, upon applica
tion to the Debtcr; provided, how
ever, that the contents of auch lists 
.shall not constitute admissions by 
the Debtor In this or any other pro
ceeding or ulhcrwiso.

10. A hcarln.'i shall be held In this 
proceeding before this <3ourt tn 
Hartford, Connecticut, on May 20. 
1935, at 12 o’clock Noon, Daylight 
S. T., or as soon iherenfter as coun
sel can be beard, to determine 
whether the Debtor shall be continu
ed permanently in po.sscs.sion of Its 
properties or whether a trustee or 
tru.stces of the Debtoi ahall be ap
pointed. The Debtcr shall, within ten 
days of the date of the entry of this 
order, give notice of the entry of thl.s 
order and of said hearing to its 
creltors, stockholder.'), and holders of 
voting trust certifleate.s, sus the same 
may appear upon Its biMik.s and rec
ords. by mailing a copy of such no
tice to euch creditors, stockholders 
and certificate holders at their ad
dresses appearing on such books and 
records, and cause publication of 
such notice to be made at least once 
a week for two successive weeks in 
The Hartford Onirant. Such Notice 
shall bo .substantially In the form of 
the form of notice attached hereto 
as Exhibit A.

11. The Court .-escrvei full right 
ami Jurisdiction to make from Brae 
to time such orders as may be deem
ed proper In executing the powers 
conferred by subdivision (c) or any 
other provision of salil Section 77B 
of the Bankni(>tey Act' .and in gen
eral the Court reserves full right 
and Jurisdiction to make from time 
to time such orders, amplifying, ex
tending. limiting or otherwi.sc modi
fying or supplementing this order 
and any and all other orders new or 
hereafter made herein as to the 
Court may at any time seem (iroper.

Dated: /Vprll 26th, 1935.
EDWIN S. THOMAS.

U. fl. D. J,

LEADERS OF G .O .P. 
OFN. L T D  MEET

Session at Boston On Next 
Tnesday to Lay Plans for 
Campaip.

Boston, April 26.— (A P )—Repub
lican leaders of the six New Eng
land itatea will confer In Boston 
next Tuesday Ip the firet of a Mries 
of regional gaiheringi throughout 
the country for the purpoM of 
"crystallzing aentlment" for tbe Na
tional campaign In 1936.

’The party heads of the alx New 
England etates, tn four of whioh 
control baa passed Into Democratic 
hands In recent yeare, made clear 
that policies and plans rather than 
platforms' and candidates would be 
emphasized.

TTie meettbg will bring together 
leaders and workers, both men and 
women, of the organization In all of 
the New England states for a full 
day’s sesiton.

Umdlng Hpeakers
'The leading speakers on the pro

gram are Col. Theodore Roosevelt, 
former Governor General of the 
Philippines; United States Repre
sentative Joseph W. Martin of 
Massachusetts.

"Crystallzation of sentiment" was 
the phrase most frequently used t.o- 
day In describing the purpose of the 
gathering.

"The Boston conference will show 
the way,”  Vernon W. Marr, chair
man of the Republican state com
mittee of Massachusetts, sponsor of 
the conference, commented.

LllMTution Cry
"It will above all voice the cry for 

"liberation from regimentation’’ and 
will enlighten not oi ly Republicans 
but also other citizens that the Re
publican party is the only going con
cern able to meet the situation.’’

Marked Interest also was Indicated 
In Maine, Rhode Island and Connecti
cut whore large delegations of state 
party leadership planned to attend 
the Boston conference.

Special emphasis will be placed on 
young voters and state organiza
tion problems In the morning ses
sion, National organization in the 
afternoon meeting with a banquet to 
close the day in the evening.

JEROME D. BARNUM 
HEADS PUBLISHERS

O B I T U A R Y  ]  PENN RELAY RACES
DRAW HUGE CROWD

10,000 Spectators Watch 
3,000 Athletes Perform; 
Hardin Wins Hurdles.

Morris D. SnUlvaii
Tha funeral of Horria D. Sulli

van. who died at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital on Tuesday, was 
held at his home In Wapping at 
8:15 this morning and at * o ’clock 
at 8t. Bridget’s church, of which 
church he has been a member aince 
the parish was founded.

The funeral cortege was one of 
the largest that has been seen In 
Muncheater In many years, num
bering 58 automobiles and ' people 
fioiTi all walks of life were present. 
A solemn, requiem high mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Leo Picher, act
ing pastor of St. Bridget’s church 
witb Rev. William P. Rcidy of St. 
Juiccss church as deacon and Rev. 
Vincent ifcDonough of South Glas
tonbury ss sub-deacon. Mrs. Har
old Garrli; presided at the organ 
and Jsm>8 Breen sang the solos.

Delegations were present from 
the Holy - Name Society of St. 
Bridget’s church, the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce and the An
cient Order of United Workmen. 
The bearers were porters, but there 
were eight honorary bearers, select
ed from Manchester and South 
Windsor, composed of friends ot 
long standing. They were: Matthew 
Merz of Manchester, John Graham 
of South Windsor, C. Vinton Ben
jamin of South V’lndsor, Horace 
Viberta of South Windsor, William 
C. Hill of South Windsor, Arthur 
Carney of South Windsor Frank 
Grant of South Windsor and A. L. 
Brown ol Manchester. Burial was 
in St. Augustine’s cemetery. South 
Glastonbury. i

Last night 60 members of the 1 
Holy Name Society ol St. Bridget’s ! 
church went to his home In South ! 
Windsor and recited the rosary. A 
delegation of 35 .nembers of the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen 
of. Manchester, also visited, the 
home last night.

At the committal services In 
•South Glastonbury Rev. Leo Picher
officiated.

Franklin Field, Philadelphia,. April 
26.— (A P )—Despite Stumbling over 
two Of the last three harriers and 
sprawling to the track, Glen (Slats) 
Hardin, Loukslana State star and 
world record-nolder, picked himself 
up In sufficient time to win the 400- 
meter hurdles, opening event o f the 
eist Penn Relay carnival today. He 
was clocked in 54.7 seconds.

Hardins spill coat him at least 
two seconds and the chance to wipe 
out the former carnival record of 
53.3 seconds, set in 1932 by Gene 
Beatty of Michigan Normal.

The slihi Southerner, who holds 
the official world mark of 50.6 sec
onds. outclassed a field of five 
hurdlers. He* came in three yardsi 
tn front of Jackson of Lehigh, witbf 
A. Mielkc of New York University 
four yards further back and Morris 
Brecher of Temple, fourth. The 
remaining starter, C. W. Rich of 
Army, fell on the last turn ohd with
drew.

The two-day carnival, attracting 
nearly 3,000 athletes from the Bast, 
South and Middle West, began un
der perfect weather conditions.

Nearly 10,000 spectators tumod 
out for the opening of the Eastern 
outdoor track scimon. A lightning 
fast track forecast a possible flock 
of records.

STUDENTS AS PICKETS 
BEFORE COLT'S FA aO R Y

ABOUT TOWN

Syracuse, N. Y., Man Is 
Chosen Unanimously —  
Other Officers Elected.

A social session will follo-v the 
regular meeting of King David 
Lodge, I. O. O. F„ tonight. The 
lodge will have several visitors to
nights, it being a diztnct meeting. 
Among the officers that wlli be 
present will be Carl Weeks, past 
grand marshal and Deputy Grand 
Master Smith of Stafford. He will 
be accompanied by a large number 
of members of the Stafford Springs 
lodge. Visitors will also be present 
from Rockville. Manchester, East 
Harlfoi;d and "niompsonvllle.

Recreation Director Frank Busch ■ 
announced today that the tennis 
courts under the Recreation Center 
control will be open for the season 
tomorrow afternoon. Permits for 
play may be secured at the East 
Side building. i

Thirty Boys from Wesleyan 
Come to' Hartford to Aid 
Strikers in Patroling Streets.

NEW TRAIN SCHEDULES 
ARE DELIVERED HERE

11 WORKMEN INJURED 
BY SEWER EXPLOSIONS

Number of Others Trapped in! 
Underground Fassages 
Firemen Rushed to Scene.

U Tommy99

On Sale 
Tomorrow

WiD be thrown out of the house-
• *̂’T'

f
m

HoUister School Hall, 8:30 P. M.
presented by

The Community Players
Ri’nefit o f Odd Felimvs’ linme, Gmton.

Sponsored by Sunset Kebekab Lodge, No. 89, L O. O. F.

Come— See a grood show— enjoy laughing’! 
Reserved seats sold at door.

St. Louis, April 26.—»(AP)—At 
lea.st 11 workmen were burned and 
an undetermtneil number of others 
were trapped undergrountj by a ter
rific explosion In a sewer near the 
Grand Boulevard viaduct in an In
dustrial district of St. Louis thbi 
afternoon. >

The explosion, said by firemen I 
probably to have been caused by | 
gas, shattered wIniLws for ji radius j 
of several blocks.and blew manhole] 
covers off the sewer for about a ; 
mile on both sides of the viaduct.

two-alarm fire call was put In to 
speed re.seuc crews to the scene.

All the Injured were rushed t o ; 
the eltj' hospital but reports on the 
extent ot their injuries were not 
Immediately available.

Firemen were delayed by dense 
clouds of smoke that billowed from 
thewpen manholes and from the en
trance to the sewer. Crews were 
stationed at all manholes to rescue 
iiiiy of the trapped workers who 
might attempt to escape by that 
means.

WOMAN IS INJURED
AS BUS HITS AUTO

New York, April 26.— (API — 
Jerome D. Bnrnum, puhll.sher of the' 
fl3-racuse (N. Y.) Post-Standard, 
was unanimously elected president 
of the American New.spaper Puh- 
lisher.s’ As.socintion today as the 
forty-ninth annual meeflng ad
journed,

Barnum, until now vice-president 
of the association, succeed.s Howard 
Davis of the New York Herald Tri
bune. Davis retired after three 
terms In the preaidenci’,

James G. Stahlman,’ publisher of 
the Nashville, (Tenn.) Banner, was 
elected vice-president to fill the va
cancy’ created by tho elevation of 
Barnum.

E. H. Harris, publisher of the 
Richmond, (Ind.) Palladium-Item, 
was re-elected secretary, and Wal
ter M. Dear, of the Jersey City (N. 
J.) Jersey Journal, was re-eiccted 
treasurer.

Davis automatically became a 
member of tho board of directors 
for a two-year term.

After serving on the board for 
more than thirty years. Milton U. 
Brown, of the Indianapolis (Ind.) 
News, offered his resignation.

Board NIembers
Four board members, whose two- 

year terms expired today, were 
unanimously re-elected. They are 
F, J. Burd. Vancouver, (B. C.) Dally 
Province; W. G. CTiandler, Scrlpps- 
Hoivard Newspapers; W. C. Macfar- 
lane. Chicago Tribune: Charles H. 
Taylor, Boston Globe.

With the election of officers and 
the submission of three committee 
reports, the convention agenda was 
cleared. One report, that of the 
(X)stal committee, was unanimously 
accepted.

’The others— re[X)rta on child tabor 
under the NRA cc 1e for the news
paper Industry and on tb^ news
paper industrial board— were read 
for. the Information of members 
and code dissenters at the conven- 
Nbn. They were not submitted to a 
vote.

Each- report was heard without 
comment.

Prart'Ically' No Changes Made I 
Except to Make Trains Con
form to Daylight Saving.
The now timo tables that will be 

used on the New York. New Haven 
& Hartford railroad company that 
will go Into effect on .flumlay arrived 
ut the Manchester station this morn
ing. There are no additional trains 
scheduled in the time tables as re
lates to Manchester. Provision Is 
made for two trains a day to Boston 
and to New York by way of Water- 
bui-y. The railioad company prints 
the time of arrival and departure 
from the stations on standard time. 
The first train into Manchester from 
Hartford In the morning will anlve 
at 8:30 standard time or 9:30 day
light saving time.

Tho first train to the west that 
arrives at the Manchester station at 
noon standard time Is to arrive at 
11:04 a. m., standard time, or 12:04 
daylight saving time, 'fhe afternoon 
train going ea.it will bo a little later 
than usual, under tho daylight time. 
It arrives In M.anchestcr at 5:25 
standard time or 6;20 daylight time. 
The la.st train from Boston instead 
arriving at 8:27 standard time as at 
present will reach Manchester at 
7:56 standard time, or 8:58 daylight 
time, a difference of 30 minutes.

Hartford, April 26.— (A P )—’Thli'- 
ty students of Wesleyan University 
joined the picket lines at Colt’s Pat
ent Fire Arms Company today in a 
sympathetic gesture that won Im
mediate acceptance from the small
er than average turnout of strikera 
for the usual before 7 o ’clock 
whistle demonstration.

The unexpected aupi>ort from the 
Btudent body of the Middletown 
University succeeded tn adding color 
and some spirit to the otherwise 
near week-end slump in picketing 
activity. Advocatea o f a sym(}athy 
strike throughout the city en
deavored to hold what remained n( 
the threat announced earlier In the 
week and pushed plans for a large 
mass meeting on South Green to
morrow at 2:30 p. m.

As three more local unions 
brought to four those delaying a 
vote on participation in a general 
strike the Colt’s strike' leaders an- 
noimccd they have received pretty 
definite aa.suranco "that. Congress
man William Connery of Ma.ssachu- 
setts. House chairman of the Labor 
Committee, will address the open air 
meeting.

Representative Connery Is co
author of the Black Uilrty-hour 
week bill and the Wagner-Connery 
labor measure.

FRED E. 
WERNER

LNS’l'KlJt/TOK

PIANO and ORGAN
studio: 128 flesi Street 

Phone; S3SS

Modern and Old-fashioned

DANCE
J.VKVIS OROVE HALL 

EVERY SATl’KDAV NTOHT 
15c Gents »5o

D A N C E
CITY VIEW 

DANCE HALL
EVERY SAT. NIGHT! 
Saturday, ApriU27, 193-i

Ben Ii;ish, Prompter. 
Leo \Vehr’s Orchestra.

Admission 20c.

Torrlngton. April 26.— (AP) —  A 
Hartford bound bus of the New 
England Transportation Company 
was In head-on collision with a car 
driven by Miss Bessie, Israel, a 
Smith College student, of 4525 West 
End avenue. New York this morning 
at Torrlngton. Miss Sylvia Good- 
kind. 19, also a Smith student, who 
was a passenger In the car la at the 
Charlotte Hungerford hospital with 
severe lacerations of the face as a 
result of the crash.

The driver of the bus. Ralph Bar
rett of Torrlngton. was ordered to 
appear In court on a charge of vln- 
lattng the rule.s of the road. A pas
senger had Just entered tho bus and 
the driver was making change and 
did not see the car approaching, ac
cording to the police. There were 
alx passengers on the bc.a. They 
were somewhat shaken up but 
otherwise not Injured.

SANDY BEACH
BALLROOM
CRYST.AL LAKE

Sunday, April 28
Presents

THE ORIGINAL

McKin n e y s
Cotton Pickers
"AnM'rlca’s Greatest Colored 

Dance .Mtmetlon"
With

Dorothy Derrick, Singer.
Admission SOo.

'STATE*
TODAY and TOMORROW

.le'*)*
6«*
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Col"*"'o4s»«!
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UOVP* ‘ 
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ISSISSIFPr
RADIO AMATEUR ext-FEATURB

SOCIETY DOCTOR’
Starts Sun.—.41 Joleon, Ruby Keeler In "Go Into Your Oanoe"

COSTUME EXHIBIT 
DRAWING CROWDS

Estimate 2 ,000 Have Already 
Seen Display Now In 
Hartford.

I

Approximately 2,000 visitors from 
all over the state have already vis
ited the big costume exhibition of 
the Ck)nnecticut Society of the Co
lonial Dames of America which Is 
now In progress at the Morgan Me
morial In Hartford. This exhibition, 
to which the public Is cordially In
vited without admission charge. Is 
open each week-day except Mon 
day. from 0 to 5. and on Sundays 
between 2 and 5 p. m. It will re
main open until May 12.

Th» exhibition contains more 
than 300 individual displays, center
ing mainly In the dresses worn by 
tile women of Connecticut during 
.the last 200 years. Ndt only the 
’dresses but the accessories worn 
during the various (jeriods are 
shown. Among these are many ar
ticles which were necessary to the 
elegant lady of bygone years, but 
for which there ij no longer a need. 
’These include a cap basket such as 
w ji used to carry the embroidered 
and finely laundered cap whei» ma- 
dame wen* visiting; bouquet hold
ers of silver which were either car
ried In the hand or set up on a ta
ble to display the bouquet; and a 
handkerchief ring once used to se
cure and display the deeply-laced 
handkerchiefs that are showm In an 
adjoining case.

Babies’ and children’s clothing, 
and a set of dolls with their com
plete troimaeaux are a delightful 
part of the exhibition. Children 
have been particularly attracted by 
these displays. 'The trousseau of 
one doll of 1874 is complete even to 
her nibbei*s and a tiny set of roller 
Ukates. Christening dresses and 
christening blankets are other In
teresting features of this display.

One end of the main hall o f the 
Memorial is given up 'to  a display 
of military uniforms. The finest his
torical Item o f the exhibit Is the 
waistcoat and shirt of Col. Ledyard 
which show plai.-iljv the sword 
marks where the American was 
run through afte; tendering his 
sword to a British officer following 
the fall o f Fort Griswold. This dis
play Is complete from the semi
armor of Olonlal days to a field of
ficer’s uniform of the Great War.

Muen of the material Is shown In 
adjoining rooms against the back
ground of the period In which It 
was worn. The Victorian room, 
with its girl graduate Is a charm
ing example of this arrangement. 
Throughout the whole exhibition 
are to be found many Interesting 
Individual furnishings of the past 
which lend atmosphere to the show. 
These range from a carpet bag used 
by a political heeler tn the South 
after the (iMvII War to a milkweed 
cap. as exquisite In a))pearance as 
tiiougb made of eider-down.

CARDINAL HAYES ISSUES 
HIS PASTORAL LETTER

Asserts Decisive Conflict Must 
Be Fought Between Chris
tianity and Communism.
New York, April 26.— (AP) — 

Patrick Cardinal Hayes, Catholic 
archbishop of New York, In a pas
toral letter made public today as
serts that "a decisive conflict must 
be fought between Christianity, and 
Communism” .

“Communism by Its very , nature 
hates the church preaching its gos
pel of charity," says the letter, 
which will be read at every mass in 
the archdiocese Sunday.

Calling the spirit behind .rearma- 
. ment ’’incomprehensible” , the cardi

nal says:
’’Justice, social, economic, legal, 

international, is the cry of the hour 
 ̂while we witness the most terrifying 

'warlike preparations of ail history 
by rulers and nations who pay no 
attention to the mandate of the 
Prince, of Peace: ’Love thy neighbor 
as thyself.”

Armaments, he says, “breed hat- 
m i, avarice. Injustice and mass de
struction of human life."

Federal, state and munici(>al re
lief never can supplant charity, the 
cardinal holds, saying “ modem or 
future statecraft will never have the 
genius to recondition society so 
thst there will be no, or little„ op
portunity to practice charity” .

NURSE FUND CAMPAIGN 
CAPTAINS ARE NAMED

Drive to Be Conducted from 
May 6-1S— Mrs. Kenneth Lit
tle Chairman of Committee.

J.V

GU.VRDINO/FRENCH BORDERS

Metz, France, Aprir26— (AP) — 
. sharp watch was being kept along 

' the Franco-German boixler today for 
German planes which were retKifted 
to have flown over fortified regions 
at least four times recently in dis 
regard of French regulations.

Newspapers interpreted the' an
nouncement of the air ministry that 
"the government has taken locally 
all police measures judged neces
sary” to mean that in accordance 
with international regulations 
planes fljdng ovtir Uie forbidden area 

■ will be flagged down and their pilots 
requested to produce their papers.

SEEK PYROMANLVO

Chicago, April 26— (AP) — Po
lice redoubled their search for a 
pyromaniac who set ten fires in tbe 
Rogers Park district as doubt was 
cast on the statements of a 13-year- 
old cripple, Edward Malloy, that he 
was responsible for the conUagra- 
tiona.

The youth alternately confessed 
and denied responsibility for the 
fires as police questioned him lost 
night. He was arrested when an of
ficer aaw him striking quantities of 
matches on a street car yesterday.

The Rogers Park district, terror
ized by the series of fires that cost 
one life, was patrolled by special 
police, members of the American 
Legion and citizens seeking the per- 
peti^ t^  of tbe blazes..

Rockville, 'April 26.—Announce
ment was nfade yesterday of the 
dates for the drive for funds for the 
Rockville VlslM'ig Nurse associa
tion. ’The date of the drive this 
year will be May 6 to 13th, and Mrs. 
Kenneth W. Little Is chairman of 
the campaign with Mrs. L. H. Chap
man as vice chairman. ’The team 
captains for the various diiislons 
have been namtii as follows: Divi
sion No. 1, Mrs. Luther White: No. 
2. Mrs. Clarence McCarthy; No. 3, 
Miss Gertrude Fuller; No' 4. Mrs. 
George T.'.ylor; No. 5, Mrs. Walter 
Draycott: No. 6, Miss Margaret 
McLean; No. 7, Mrs. Donald Fisk; 
No. 8. Mrs. Carl Pruttlng and Mrs. 
Raymond Hunt; No. 9, Mrs. E. H 
Metcalf; No. 10, Mrs. William 
Pritchett; No. 11. Mrs. C. S. Spen
cer; No. 12, Mrs. F. B. Hardcn- 
bergh; No. 13, Miss Elsie Diggcl- 
man; No. 14, Mins Matlon Butler; 
Talcottville, Miss Edna Monaghan, 
Miss Dorothy Wood; Vernon <!>n- 
ter, Mrs. Benjamin Kanter; Vernon 
Depot, Mrs. W. J. Stephens; Elling
ton, Mrs. Clyde Cordaten.

The names of the members of the 
teams will be j.nnounced next week, 
together with the distrii ts to be 
covered.

Accepts CfUI to Church.
Roscoe F. Metzger, a student at 

tho Union Theological Seminary In 
New York from which he will grad
uate this spring, and who was re
cently extended a call to become 
pastor of the Ellington Congrega
tional church, haa accepted the call 
and will start his new duties on 
June first. Mr. Metzger Is a Jun
ior assistant at the Broadway Tab
ernacle, N. Y., one of the largest 
Protestant churches In the country. 
He preached in Ellington about a 
month ago and made auch a favor
able imprc.sslpD that he was given 
a unanimous call.

Rev. Dr. Nichols, who resigned 
recently, is expected to conclude his 
duties early In May.

Roscoe F. Metzger Is the .son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Fraser Metzger of 
New Brun.swick, N. J. He was bom 
at Randolph. Vermont, In 1910 where 
his ftaher was then pastor of the 
Congregational church. After 
graduating from High school In New 
Jersey, Mr. Metzger attended Rut
gers University, and graduated In 
1932. In the -fall of that year be 
entered Union Theological Semin
ary where he is now completing his 
final year of studies. He was mar
ried on August 3. 1934. Mrs. Metz
ger is a grauatc of Oberlln (Jollegc 
in Oberlln. 1933.

Arbor Day Exercises.
Arbor Day exercises are being 

held this afternoon at the Ellington 
town hall by tho children of the Ell
ington Center school. A large num
ber of parents and friends of the 
pupils attended the ceremonies 
which were marked by the plantlnir 
of a shrub.

Banquet Tonight.
The annual Father and Son ban

quet of the churches in Talcottville, 
Dobsonville and Vernon Center wlli 
be held this evening at the Talcott
ville Congregational church. Oscar 
A. Phelps, of the Fuller Brush Com
pany of Hartford will be the prin
cipal speaker. Rev. Homer Ginns, 
pastor of the Dobsonville Methodist 
church will be the song leader and 
will speak on "If 1 Were a Son. ” 
There will be selections by a male 
quartet from Talcottville with Miss 
Dorothy Wood as pianist. John G. 
Talcott will extend the welcome and 
Junior Lawton of Vernon Center 
will speak on "If I Were a Dad.’ 
Rev. Wm. Tyler of Vernon Center 
will be toastmaster.

To 0|ien New Home.
'The Itallan-Amerlcan Friendship 

club will officially open their greatly 
improved home on, Kingsbury avenue 
this evening with a dance and cele
bration. Music for the dancing 
will be furnished by Bill Tatro’s 
Broadcasting B,and with Mildred 
Durant as the soloist. The club 
purchased several months ago. the 
Cheerio ballroom. They have raised 
the ballroom a story and made ex
tensive Improvements to the build
ing.

.Ynnlversary Tonight.
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca

hontas. will observe its. 24th anni
versary this evening in Red Men's 
hall. Tbe celebration will take 
place following tho regular meeting. 
No -elaborate program has .been 
arranged for this year aa the silver 
jubilee will be observed next year. 
The committee In charge will pre'̂  
sent a comedy and there will be 
other features. At six o ’clock a 
members supper will be served. Mrs. 
Jennie Moyers is In charge of the 
supper.

. Rockville Clerks to Play.
With the completion of the re

pairs by the Public Works Depart
ment to the baseball diamond in 
Henry Park, tho Clerks baseball 
team vyill o(ien the season on Sun
day when they will meet the fast 
Somersville team.

300th anniversary of the founding 
of Connecticut

On May 10th the Glee au bs of 
the High achool are to be excused 
from classes to enter the contest in 
Bushnell Memorial. Two buses 
will be chartered to take the mem
bers, and Principal Philip M. Howe 
and Miss Upeon Will accompany tbo 
clubs.

'The Seniors yesterday received 
their tickets for the train and Hotel 
to be uacd on the annual Washing
ton trip which starts on Monday, 
April 29th.

VFW Auxiliary Meeting.
The Frank Badateubner Auxil

iary, V. F. W., will meet this evening 
In the G. A. R. hall with the presi
dent, Mrs. Mary Sloan presiding. 
The Deputy Chief of Staff Mrs. 
Kathinc Winslow will be the guest 
for tho evening. Plans for the an
nual sale of popples this year will be 
discussed.

Every Mothers Club.
The (xistponed meeting of the 

Every Mothers club will be held this 
evening at the Rockville Baptist 
church. The covered dish supper 
6f the month will be served at six- 
thirty o ’clock.

Elected Library President.
Colonel Francis T. Maxwell was 

reelected president of the Rockville 
Public Library at the Electing held 
yesterday. Other officers reelected 
were: Vice president, Charles 
Phelps; secretary, Frederick W. 
Belding; treasurer, Hartford (Con
necticut Trust (Company, Rockville 
branch: trustees, William Maxwell, 
Judge John E. Fahey; David A. 
Sykes, George P. Wendhelser, Miss 
Alice M. Watts, Philip M. Howe, 
Arthur T. Blssell, (Charles Phelps, 
(Colonel Maxwell and Frederick N. 
Belding.

To Allot Park Dates.
Alderman Am o R. Weber, chair

man of the Public Works ijepart- 
ment of the city will meet the man
agers of the baseball teams who de
sire to use Henry Park, for either 
twilight or Saturday or Sunday 
games, this evening at seven 

Jl’clock In the (City (Coqncll cham
ber. At this time dates will be 
allotted.

Nation^s Boys and Girls 
Hitting the Road Again

Chicago, April 26.— (A P )—Dust, ing east hoping to find work where 
storms or not, America’s "Birds o f , Increased business activity has been 
Passage” —those men, boys, and' reported.
girls, who "ride the rods” —are ml- Seeking the cause of the wander
grating again In ever Increasing ■ Inga detectives question the youths 
numbers, stirred Into restlessness | especially, and generally, said the 
b y tp r tn g . agent, the reply is along this line;

Detectives of railroads entering ; "There are oix kids In our family, 
(JSlcago, the world's largest terml- i of which I’m the oldest. You can't 
nal, and especially the western lines, I expect the old man to feed us nil In 
today predicted an unusual Increase' these tough times so I hit the 
In this travel as indicated by heavier' road.’’

YICTIMS OF POISONING 
ARE A U  RECOYERING

Health Authoritfeg Still Puz
zled as to What Caused Sick
ness to Over 1,000.

than normal traffic so far this year,
"Many more youngsters are flip

ping freights and passengers than 
before, mere kids 15 to 20 years 
old," said the Rock Island Linos spe
cial agent, “and the regular old 
hoboes arc back with additions to 
their ranks. There also has been itn 
Increase In the negro element hop
ping rides.

"Dust storms? Even knowing 
they are worse this year than ever 
before, our unwanted ’guests’ arc 
striking out daily for Iowa, Colora
do. California and Kan.sas a t y  and 
the southwest."

A large influx here, especially 
from the southwest and south, also 
was rejjorted, with many continu-

Whlle the majority travel to look- 
for Jobs, some, the Burlington Route 
agent reported, have learned to live 
the "life of Riley” through transient 
camps, where they remain a while 
to fill up on food and free tobacco, 
then get the urge to move on.

Occasionally girts in their late 
teens are found on the trains, usual
ly with young husbands, but now 
and then traveling together to reach 
relatives or work.

And every so often, the agents 
said, they find an entire family 
pathetically huddled In a boxcar, the 
man, woman and several children, 
enronte to what they hope is a new 
lease on life In different surround
ings. .

REICH SAYS MACDONALD 
HAMPERS PEACE PLANS

German Paper, Mouthpiece of 
Hitier, Declares He Argues 
As a Politician.

Berlin, April 26.— (A P )— Prime 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald’s criti
cism of Germany for threatening 
Euro()ean tranquillity drew a retort 
from the Diplomatische Politlsche 
Korresi>ondenz today that his own 
words increased ’ ’the difficulties of 
peace and disarmament negoUa- 
ttons.”

’ ’MacDonald claiima— undoubtedly 
in good faith—that he is not sffeetT 
ed by the Versailles mentality,” said 
the periodiocil, wtiich reflects the 
views of the German foreign office.

“Practically, however, he argues 
essentially as a (mlltician. who has 
made It his business to maintain the 
Versailles balance of jjower. It 
strikes one like bitter irmy when’ he 
says Germany in the past was the 
safest country in Europe,.

’’Whoever represents historical 
'developments as unobjectively as 
MacDonald merely himself increases 
tho difficulties of peace and dis
armament negotiations.

” It is a disappointing note that 
the British prime mlnl.''tcr was un
able to understand the position of 
the mentality of Germany, for he 
still expresses doubts of Germany’s 
will to peace. Germany never with
drew her offer to submit to every 
limitation of armaments ,to which 
other nations were ,-eady to submit.”

TOLLAND
Rev. George S. Brown of Attle

boro, Mass., was a guest of relatives 
this week.

Next Thursday, May 2, the Union 
Missionary Society will hold the 
monthly All-Day sewing meeting In 
the social rooms of the Federated 
church. The .work will go to 
Johannesburg, South Africa to be 
distributed by Mrs. Bridgeman who 
Is well known by the Tolland ladies 
and is also at the head of the mis
sion hospital there.

The Young People’s meeting with 
Edward Wochomurka as leader will 
be held next Sunday evening at 7:30 
o ’clock. The subject will be ’Tem 
perance."

A  special town' meeting was held 
by the Board of Selectmen of the 
town of Tolland in Tolland Town 
Hall, Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock 
In which a decision was reached 
which of the roads are to be Im
proved;

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A. Leonard 
quietly observed the 55th anniversary 
of their marriage last Sunday In 
their home with their two daugh
ters. Miss Mary and Miss Florence 
Leonard and their eon, Charles Leon
ard and family present. They were 
the recipient of many gifts and 
cards o f remembrance.

Mrs. Frances W. Herrick social 
Worker for the SUte Board o f Edu

The arranged for
team_._wlth their, g . .u p \ « r ^ «  1̂ ,% articles tbe o.d^r^Un^d

rooms of the Federated Chu. h 
Thursday afternoon, May 10th com
mencing at 6 o'clock. These articles 
to be on sale conaiat of many forms 
of reed work with a variety of sew
ed, knitted, crocheted and tatted 
goods, aA well os leather and pewter 
work, rag rugrf, and many other 
producta. The full price which la 
p^d for an article Is given to the 
blind person who made It. The state 
takes this method of helping the 
blind to help themselves and meets 

•all the expense o f the sale. The 
Tolland Ladies Aid Society are to 
serve the regular monthly supper on 
the evening of the same date. May 
10th. Tbe first table to be served 
at 6 o ’clock. It is expected a large 
number ivlll be present at the sale 
and supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Tortortellis were re
cently called to Boston on account 
of the serious illneaa of their daugh
ter, Wanda TortorleUls.

era are confident o f starting off 
their season with a -victory, as Is 
the local nine. Mayor George 
Schecta will pitch the first ball at 
the game which will start at three 
o ’clock daylight saving time. Both 
teams have retained last yearia line
up, thus assuring the fans of a fast 
opening game. •"

“ Hermit of Maine" Here.
"The Hermit of Maine" will ap

pear this evening at the Rockville 
Methodist church at eight o ’clock In 
a unique entertainment. This re
cluse comes from Maine with a 
strange instrument 'which he con
structed by hand, compiled of two 
organs and a piano built together. 
The procecids of the entertainment 
ivlll go toward the support o f the 
church.

High School Notes.
The Rockville High school closed 

today at twelve-thirty o’clock In ob
servance of the celebration of the

OPEN FORUM
OUT IN THE OPEN.

Editor, The Herald:
When I asked Argo to meet fne 

on a public platform to debate the 
Townsend OH Age Pension Plan, 
and that he show us the "proverbial 
colored gentleman hidden In the 
woodpile,” I expected to meet—not 
a colored gentleman but a white 
man, who, for sometime, had con
cealed himself In Argo’s woodpile.

I have no quarjel with the man 
who the hidden gentleman calls 
’ ’poor Argo”  and "Insignificant 
Argo” ; it’s that "master mind be
hind him 1 want to meet In debate.

To evade my challenge, he tcUa 
us that he docs ndt like notoriety 
and insinuates that he la not an ac
complished speaker and • that he 
prefers to hide In Argo’s woodpile. 
This man haa fooled no one but him
self. For years he s()oke before 
audiences and is well accustomed 
to debates. He has had consid
erable training, but so far as his 
Socialism Is concerned, he is still 
in the kindergarten. In his recertt 
letter he resorts to what Is known 
aa ”ah regular Yiddishcr drlck"— 
ask questions, then some more and 
finally keep right on asking. He 
knows that I can not ask the Herald 
to Issue a special edition with my 
answers to his endless chain of 
questions, which can only be com
pared with the simplicity of tho 
countless questions asked by chil
dren in the nursery. He chooses 
this method of throwing "brick 
bats" while he shields himself in 
Argo’s woodpile, forgetting that 
"Cowards are cruel,- but the brave 
love mercy, and delight to save.”

When this white gentleman in 
Argo’s woodpile was still in swad
dling clothes, I had learned that 
mankind developed from savagery 
into barbarism and from this stage 
into slavery, then into feudalism and 
finally into capitalism. Today we 
live in a period of transition. How 
long this period will last no one 
knows, but ” we are on our way" to 
a better and ntore perfect phase of 
human civilization—call it what you 
wish. ,

The milder the change will b e ' 
made, the better for all. History ■ 
tells us of the countless human lives 
that were sacrificed whenever sud- i 
den national changes occurred.

Dr. Townsend is within his rights I 
when he expresses his personal i 
opinion concerning his old age pen- 
slon plan, and so am I when I state 
my own belief.

To me the Townsend Plan Is a 
course of stepping stones over 
which mankind can migrate into a 
better land. Once there, man will 
not stand still but will ascend to 
higher planes, step by step.

This gentleman in the woodpile 
told us: “ Years before Dr. Town
send was ever heard of, the Social
ists were urging old age pensions."

Does he wish to Imply that the old 
folks of today should wait another 
sixty years until the Soclallsta may

be In power to enact an old age pen
sion law, or docs he wish to remind 
us of the doings of those Socalsts 
now in the capltol at Hartford who 
allied themselves with those politi
cians who have passed the most 
shameful piece o f legislation ever 
passed In the House of Representa
tives of Connecticut? The Town
send army is nearly 30 millions 
strong and when Congre.ss convenes 
again its number will be doubled.

In conclu.sion, if Argo’s 'Vergil 
will come out of the woodpile and 
meet me before an audience, I shall 
gladly take up each oyesUon which 
he hurled out In his skillful ma- 
neuring to elude my challenge.

The cat is out of the bag, your 
Identity is no longer a secret, so 
let’s meet like men, act like men 
and reason like men.

Yours truly,
. MATHIAS SPIESS. 

Manchester, Ckjnn., April 26. 1935.

FRANK IS SENTENCED
Bridgeport, April 26 — (AP) — 

Frederick R. Frank. Jr., 33, former 
tax collector. In Stamford and once 
a member of the Bureau of Investi
gation of the U. S. Department of 
Justice was sentenced to from one 
to three years In stale’s prison late 
yesterday after he pleaded guilty to 
charges of embezzlement in Su- 
(lerior Court here. Frank was 
charged In 31 counts of having ap
propriated to his own use a sum i 
which Assistant State's Atomey 1 
Lorln W. Willis estimated to be he- i 
tween $15,000 and $20,000.

The charge against Frank result-' 
ed from an Investigation of his tax | 
books which the investigator said | 
showed no credit to taxpayers al-1 
though those who had paid produc- 
<xl receipts to show it.

White Plains, N. Y., April 26 — 
(A P )—While only the most serious
ly affected among Westchester’s 
1,200 food poisoning victims re
mained In bed recovering today, 
health authorities marked time 
aw-aitltig analysis of Ingredients ot 
the custard mixed at a bakery plant 
here Monday night.

Most of the victims had recovered 
today and the county health depart
ment listed 683 reported cases. They 
estimated probably as many more 
made sick had not called a doctor 
or reported their poisoning.

Thousands of pastries with cust
ard filling were distributed by the 
bakery and most of them were sold.

An experimental white mouse fed 
custard from an eclair of the Mon
day night batch at Yonkers City 
Laboratories was not affected.

Health Commissioner Matthias 
Nlcoll said the only Ingredient ot ■ 
the custard mix which could have * 
become contaminated beforehand! 
was the canned egg yolks. |

---------------------------------------- — —  I

BRITISH ARTISTS RAYE  ̂
OYER ROYAL ACADEHY|

One 'Wants to Get His Pictures 
In and the Other Wants to' 
Get His Out.
London, April 28.— (A P ) —Two 

rebel artists, Homerville Hague and 
Stanley Spencer, poured their ivr;ath 
on tho Royal Academy today, the 
one because he cannot get his pic
tures In, the other beesuse he can
not get all his out.

Spencer, whe Is distinguished not 
only a producer of puzzling (xir- 
traits but also for his Japanese'doll 
style of haircut with bangs hanging 
over his forehead, became thorough
ly enraged when the Academy In
formed him he could not withdraw

The artist demanded the return of 
all his works after two bad been re- 
jetted, but the academy replied that 
under Its "lawa” It coulo not accom
modate him.

The elderly Hague, who haa al
ready threatened court action over 
hla grievance, now is threatening 
to appeal to King George for re
dress.

"I am going to write a letter to 
the King and request him to demand 
that the Academy surrender its 
cliarter,” he snapp^. "It is a shelter 
for bad art and petty jealousies and 
as barren of cre,stlve feeling as a 
railway yard.”

({l AKE KILLS .500
Teheran, Iran, April 26— (AP) — 

Twenty-eight villages were destroy
ed and 500 lives lost In the Province 
of Mazanderan during on earth
quake tn the past fortnight. It was 
announced today. An undetermined 
number of persons was Injured.

Boston—William H.
manager of the Boston Symph 
Orchestra since 1918.

Toronto—Sir Albert E. Goode 
bam, 73, distiller and philanthropU

Spokane, Wash.—CHaiid Jeldne 
78, mining engineer and geotoglalj 
A native of Norway, he claimed ttl 
Island of Spttzbergen for his adopte 
United States, his family record 
said.

ML CHemens, Mich.—Charles iC 
Stockstrom, 83, chairman of the 
board of the American Stove Com; 
pany of St. Louis, and president of 
the' company for 25 years. ]

Richmond, Ind.—Albert Weeg- 
ham, 58, a brother of Charles 
Weegham, former president of the 
(Chicago National League Baseball 
Club.

Nashville. Tenn.—Mrs. Christina 
L. Davis, 81. mother of Norman H. 
Davis, United States ambassador at 
large.

Children’s and iMisses’
W hite One Strap Pumps

• 5 9Si'zes 
8Li to 2

Pair

WE I SUE G R E E N  D I S C O U N T  S T A M P S

* I O .  
S I 5 0  

^ S O O
No socurity or ondoraori roquirod 
on amounU up to $ 1 0 0 . Tho 
bnly ooit it • monthly ehorgo ol 
throo pot oont on tho unpaid bal* 
anco. Largoi amount# to $ 3 0 0  
on Houiohold'Co-makoi Plana*

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION. Inc.

Room 6 Rublnow Bldg.
84,8-853 Main St. Phone 7281

Men's an(! Younji Men’s

Fancy Back

•pinch back 
•pleated back 
•shirred back

Plain and patch pockets.

TOWN ADYERTISEHENT
NOTICE OF THE 
TAX COLLECTOR

All persons llabU: by law to pay 
Town or Personal taxes In the Town 
of Manchester, ore hereby notified 
that I win have a rate bill for the 
Hat of 1934 of 22 mills or. the dollar 
due and collectible on April 16th and 
July 1st, 1935. Personal taxes due 
April 1st, 1936.

Said Tax Payable at the Tax 
Collector’s Office in the

Municipal Biulding
From April 15 to May 15 and 
from July 1st to Aug. 1st, 1935 

Inclusive
Honrs: 9 a. ni. to 4 p. m., exixpt 

Wednesday, May I. Thursday. May 
9 and Tnesday, May 14 and Wednes- 
day. May 15; also Thursday, July 18, 
Thursday, July 25, Wednesday, Jnlv 
81 mud Thursday, Aug. 1. Honrh b 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Failure to make first payment In 
30 days will cause the whole tax to 
become delinquenL Second pay
ment delinquent after Aug. 1, 193S. 
Interest must be added to all de
linquent taxes at 3-4 per cent per 
month or fraction thereof, startlha 
from April 15, 1935.

GEORGE H. HOWE, 
Collector.

MILLINERY
New Spring Styles „ 

Reduced to
Formerly $2.49 and $2.98.

FRADIN’S

Men’s and Young Men’s

You need one now at thia 
time of year.

Frank’s Restaurant
82 State Street Hartford

TRY OUR BONELESS SHAD AND ROE 
DINNER— Served D a ily ............................

(Guaranteed boneless.)

Special! Full Course
LOBSTER DINNER

Business Men’s Luncheon
Served Daily. 11 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.

REGULAR DINNER
Served 4 to 8 P. M.

When in Hartford be sure and stop at Frank’s and en
joy a really fine meal.

>■

Boys’ Suits, sizes 6 to 18 years, 
Pinch back styles
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B a r g a i n  H o u n d

*  Ton 8 «v «  M tm tr * t  Jtkffe'a.
fTou're Intereatcd In saving money, 
aren't you? Of course! Then, 
InetpecUvs of where you are a6- 
vlaed to have your glasses made, It 
dhea not mean that you have to go 
to that place for the work. You 
have a perfect right to have the 
vtprk done where you wish and Jalfe 
guarantees to save you many dol- 
Igrs on any Job. Jaife does ail 
hiJndt of optical work, such as fixing 
hroken lenses, etc, FuH-vue 
frames $8.95 and up, rimless FiiII- 
nue $3.95 and up. other frames in 
^ d  filled $1.95 and up, very rea- 
adnahle prices at Louis S. Jaffe's.

'' Always place little corks at the 
spds of your knKUng needles. This 
id ll keep you from hurting your- 
i^ lf as 3TOU dive Into your knitting 
liag.

Paper bats will appear on fash- 
•Inable beaches thl.s summer. 
Schiaparelli showed them In her 
^>rlng collection, designed with flat 
Cfowns and wide floppy brims made 
‘ ptlrely of braided paper strips, 

ght" orange was a favorite color.

dots or any preferred design. P il
low cases and sheets match and in 
the center of each are large dia
mond shaped spaces Intended for 
the pastel inltiala Rather a pret
ty g ift Idea for a bride. It seems to 
me.

Leftover biscuits can be reheated 
by sprinkling lightly with water and 
placing In covered pan and then 
heating S minutes In moderate oven. 
You will be surprised how fresh the 
biscuits will be.

^You win do well to buy your hose 
Norton’s. All the popular 

ades can be purchased there for 
a pair and two for $1.15.

' A  brand new spring Idea for 
beets Is to have the bottom one 
[Uet as usual and the top one, 
Ihite also, but with a 30 Inch tum- 
Irer decorated In huge pastel shade

Do not wash a hardwood floor. 
Wipe Instead with a cloth dipped 
In kerosene, or If you are afraid of 
its Inflammable qualities you can 
buy less dangerous liquids.

Rub hard with a dry cloth after 
the cleaning process, and if your 
window ledges are of hardwood, too. 
use the same cleaning system.

I f  your kitchen .floor is covered 
with a floor protector which gets 
spotted with grease, one of the beat 
ways of removing the grease t and 
this applies to wooden surfaces as 
well) Is to sprinkle with starch un
til the grease Is absorbed and hard. 
Then scrape. Your scraping need 
not bo so vigorous. Nor will it be 
so hard on the floor.

Never let grease remain on the 
floor for later cleaning. You wlU 
have harder work, and less satis
factory results If you do.

SILK SHIPMENTS.
. GOING BY EXPRESS
Perrett and Glenney Not At

tempting to ^ Operate 
Trucks During Strike.

Outgoing shipmsnts of finished 
merchandise from Cheney Brothers 
to Naw York are being handled by 
the Railway Express Agency and 
will continue to be until the strike 
of truck drivers has been settled. It 
was learned today.

Reports wrere In circulation around 
the Chaney mills this morning that 
two Fcrrett and Olenney trucks 
were seen to leave the mills loaded 
writh goods for dslivsry In New 
York, but this was vigorously dsnted 

Olenneyilenney offices

fUST STORM KEEPS UP 
IN PART OF OKLAHOMA

Showers Fall In Other Parts of i 
, State— No Rain in Sight for 
1 Other Stricken Area.s. i

: Oklahoma City, April 28— (A P ) 
VislbHlly of only one-fourth mile 
tyas reported at scattered Oklu 
boma points today because of du&l 
but State Forecaster Harry Wahl-

Stn  predicted, clearing weather by 
ght.

I Eastern Oklahoma received show
ers. Among the cities reported re
stricted visibility were Ardmore. 
Guthrie, Wewoka, Frederick and 
Blackwell.

But nowhere In the dust belt 
proper — Southeastern Colorado, 
Southwestern Kansas, the Oklahoma 
Panhandle and part of the Tc.\as 
Panhandle— was there any consider
able rainfall or hope for Immediate 
moisture for parched lands.

Light*' dust, kicked up overnight 
by v.e.-.tcriy winds, settled oyCr, 

Kansas today as weather! 
fc ■- rjtcrs pi'isdlctcd generally lafi I 
* ' !es the remainder of the . week.'

— —

D ail^  A ccident
R eport

.\a o r  THUKSUAY, A PR IL  25
19.54 11136

4,41(1 . .......  .Afoldpntu , ,, . . 5,998
107 . . . . . .  Fatulltiru . . . . Bfl

.5.121 . .........  In ju ries....... . 2,802
KILLED

69 . . . .  Pedestrian __ /  62
37 . . . . .  Orcupant .. 36
1 . .......  Blevliat . . ./ . . 2

13 . .........  ( him n
»4 . .........  Adult . . . ___ 88

INJURED
9,71 . . . .  r(Hleutrlaii . . . . . HOO

2,1.5:’. . . . . . .  Occupant....... . 1.964
.57 . ....... B lry lU t ............ 29

6311 . .........  cium ........... . 595
2.4»7 . . . . . . ' . .  A d u lt ......... . 2.288

«H . . Age Not Stated . 119

at the Perrett and
here.

'All o f uor trucks are In the gar
age." It was said at the Perrett and 
Qlennay offices. This Informant 
added thet a checkup would reveal 
that the Rallwtay Express Agency 
was transporting the Cheney mer
chandise. A t the Express Agency 
offices the fact was admitted that 
tee Agency had been handling 
Cheney shipmenta to New York.

Main arteries of travel through 
Manchester, which ordinarily rum
bled under the wheels of caravans of 
passing trucks en route to tee met
ropolitan centers during tee early 
morning hours, have been devoid of 
truck traffic since the strike started. 
The tleup in this section is reported 
complete..

Strike leaders and truck owners 
wers expected to confer In Hartford 
today, with prospecta of a settlement 
of the strike appearing bright. Com
paratively little violence has been 
reported since the strike began.

CURB QUOTATIONS

JEEFOAVIS REELECTED 
KING OF THE SOBOES

Perpetual Title Conferred On 
Leader of the Knights of the 
Road.

Pittsburgh, Apm  3«.— (A P )—The 
preunders to the throne of King 
Jeff Davis o f the hoboes are psr- 
mahently squelched— the crown 
rests on Jeff's bead "as long as he 
lives". ~

By unanimous acclaim the Itiner
ant workers union In convention as
sembled yesterday vowed It will 
have no other monarch as long as 
tha grlasled littls veteran can still 
wander the roads.

The perpetual title was conferred 
because there have been some re
cent clalmanu to the kingship of 
Jungleland, among them J. I*  D. M. 
L. C. S. Lazarowits, o f no special ad
dress, whom Jett says Is not a union 
member. Lazarowits recently re
nounced hts aspirations, however.

Davis, now In bis 60's, has been 
potentate of the knlgbta of tee road 
for 37 years. Besides he also holds 
the titles of president and chief dis
patcher of tee hoboes union.

The delegates will wind up their 
convention tonight.

C O U A T H S .flE D U P  
BY COURT INJUNCTION

Four Million Bushels of Gruln 
Held Until I.«gal Question Is 
Settled.

Amer Sup P o w ........................  j
Can Marconi ...................V, "
Cities Service ................. [
Cities Service, pfd 13ii

7Ford Limited ............
arian. 0 ,..a T.__

........... • • • " '  IJi

........... i t ;

Penn Road 
Segal Lock 
United Qaa

NEW  .MOONEY APPE.-\L

Sacramento, Calif.,' April 28.— 
— A State Assembly resolution 

urging the governor to free Tom 
Mooney and Warren K. Billings 

the latest effort to obtain free-

Chicago, April 26.— (A P ) —  Col- 
lateral for $2,799,610 in loans of the 
Rosenbaum Grain Corporation was 
tied up today under an Injunction 
restraining the corporation’s credit
ors from disposing of It, Issued yes
terday by Federal Judge William H. 
Holly.

Requested by Louis T. Sayre, 
temporary trustee for. the firm 
which went into . bankruptcy court 
Tuesday, the order tied up more 
than fopr million busihela of grain 
on which banks held warehouse le- 
celpts

Banks affecte.d by tee order In
cluded the Continental Illinois Na
tional Bank and Trust Company, the 
First National Bank of Chicago and 
the Chase National Bank o f Ne— 
York.

The three banks yesterday 
grain futures In the market 1 
amount equivalent to tee collatei* 
they hold, giving them a short posi
tion against cash grain which they 
have been rc.strolned from dispos
ing of. ,

$5,000 IS AWARDED 
FOR HEART BALM

Mrs. WeDs No. 1 Wins Suit; 
Mrs. WeDs No. 2 File; an 
Appeal

Bridgeport, April 38 —  (A P ) 
Mrs. Zetta Wells moved today to 
have aet aalde g Jury’a verdict 
assessing her $6,000 dsmsges after 
convicting her of alienaUng tee a f
fections of tee noted explorer. 
Grant Carveth Wells, from hIs first 
wife.

Motions of appeal describing the 
verdict favoring Mrs. Luard Theo
dora Wells as contrary to the weight 
o f the testimony and tee law, wero 
placed on file by attorneys for Mrs. 
Wells No. 2.

Judge John A. Cornell will sssign 
later a date for hearing tee motions. 
Although the verdict which was re
turned yesterday reduced by $45,00u 
the amount of damages sought in 
the action, the result appeared sat
isfactory to tee plalnUff. She smiled 
and wept with joy. saying tec Jurors 
apparently "had been able to put 
themselves In my position."

Brought Two Actions 
Mrs. Wells No. 1, had brought two 

actions In her complaint and the 
jury made her two awards—$3,000 
for alienation of affection and $2,ooo 
on a count charging the defendant 
with misconduct with Wells,

The major part o f the evidence 
dealt with a history o f the wedded 
life o f tee plaintiff and Wells who 
were wedded In 1910 and though 
separated on occasion, not divorced 
until 1932, when Wells obtained a 
Mexican decree. . ^

The plaintiff, denying the defense 
claim that no affection existed be
tween herself and Wells, declared 
she enjoyed a "happy, normal" mar
ried life and kept her love for the 
explorer even though his . conduct 
was "reprohensive.”

In NIale Attire
She asaerted that she encountered

tea defandast laavtag Walla* apart* 
raent, garbed In men’a clothing, m 
1928 and that teara was anotben 
woman in tee apartment clad In a 
nightgown.

Wells charged that hla wtfa flrat 
deserted him eight years after their 
marriaM while ha was iii in tha 
Malay junglea.

He accused her of using a whip 
on him on two saparata occasions 
and ha said she hid made demands 
on him for money and talked about 
affaira with other men.

WALLST^BRIEFS
New York, April 36.— Wool goodt 

markeU were generally alow laat 
week, aa la customary during the 
period Immediately following Eas
ter. says tee New York Wool Top 
Exchange in Its weakly aummary of 
trade conditions. Man's wear mar
kets continued active on fall mer- 
chandiae, and moat weaving plants 
are reported sold up for May and 
June.

New business booked at tha lum
ber mills during tee week ended 
April, 20 was tee heaviest o f any 
week of this or last year with two 
exceptions, according to the Na
tional Lumber Manufacturers As
sociation. In comparison with the 
corresponding week last year pro
duction Was 3 per cent lower, shin, 
ments higher by 18 per cent ai 
orders by ’ 5 per cent

'■ ' ' (  ,

SUSPEa IS MURDERED; 
HAD FORFEITED BONDS

A  new Issue of $2,000,000 coupon 
serial debentures of the Address- 
ograph-MuItlgraph Corp.^ Is being 
offered for Investment subscription 
at par and accrued Interest. The 
proceeds will be used to retire bank 
loans of $1,550,000 and for working 
capital.

Did Not Appeor for Trial.—  
HIs Bond Found Along the 
Highway.

Richmond, Ky.. Apri- 26.— (A P )— 
The body of EsUll Barnett, who dis
appeared Shortly befora hla sched
uled trial In Federal (%urt here yes
terday on a mall robbery charge, 
waa found lying In the highway be
tween Richmond and Winchester to
day, blindfolded and a bullet wound 
above the heart.

Postal inspectors were summoned 
here to Investigate, and Coroner 
William Jenkins called an inquest.

Barnett's bond of $16,000 waa 
ordtre'd forfeited, and a bench war
rant was Issued for his arrest by 
Federal Judge H. Church Ford after 
Barnett failed to appeal for trial. Me 
waa charged with complicity In tee 
$12,600 robbery of tee Hardy-Burl- 
Ingham Mining Company’s payroll 
from a mall truck near Hazard 
February 27.

Barnett was Indicted with Floyd 
Hadden. Ralph Hall, Marvin Hall 
and Blaka Centers, who are held In 
JaU here.

i lA N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , IK A N C M lfiS frE R , C O N N ,  '  F R ID A Y ,  A P R IL  26 ,1935 .

TEXTILE UNION’S 
DANCE TOMORROW

Local 212^ to % e  Benefit 
to Raise Money for Colt 
Strikers Relief.

T A (»

Local 2128, U TW A will hold a 
benefit dance In Odd rellowt* Hall 
tomorrow evening from ■ until 13 
midnight for the benefit o f the Colt 
strikers relief fund. F ifty  Colt glrle 
win attend to make It the beet dance 
of the eoason. Modem and old fash
ioned numbers will be danced with 
music by an excellent orchestra. 
John McConville will prompt for the 
squara sets.

The committee expects a large at
tendance from locals in this and 
other towns.

Automobiles and other gasoline 
engines In Brazil are under gov' 
ernment decree to bum fuel con' 
Ulning 10 per cent alcohol.

a ^

d l * ;

IGNORE GAO RULES 
Washington, April 26.— (A P )— 

Discarding "gag " suggestions, tee 
rules commute decided today to 
•bring tee controversial omnibus 
banking bill birfore'the House next 
week under procedure leaving the 
measure wide open to amendments.

Fifteen houra of debate— more 
than has been granted on any other 
bill this se.saion except tee social 
security measure— will be permitted.

The bill will be brought up Mon
day for debate.

igo and 
t Newj

y sold 
In ^  

llateral

B o r r o w ? ?  *300
R E P A Y
i . i T T L E
B Y
L I T T L E

AtMete’s' Foot!
110 dom for two men given life sentences ! Kmersld o il «.ldom f.lU  to clear 

In connection with the San Francis- Uii. di.tr..»ing
CO Prerntrcln*.. r\«.. u*_____  _ ' lorectlon In two W'eeks' tim.. ao t,.. it

•  We specialize in making loans up to $3(X>—and getting the 
cash in your hands in 24 to 48 hours. Quick, friendly service— 
easy monthly repayments—over a convenient period up to 20 
months. Better look into it today—write.'phone or call.

The only charge is 3* a month on the unpaid amountof the loan.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
768 Main Street Room 2, State Theater Building Telephone 8430

WISEST PHEASANT 
“TAKEN FOR RIDE"

Hartford, April 26. "Marv Ann
.vrM little wind anywhere m , oldest- and certainly the wls

^ a ..I. nhCRfiimt In th#4 i*nr»r«r,'1w /■

MARY CARKEY HATS

Formerly $1.29 and $1.49

Smart As Can Be . And What A  Pricel

^“ iPfeP^tednesa Day bombing of

A fter a brie* but heated discus- 
.slon, the lcgi-:latlvo body passed the 
resolution, 31 to 28.

G<(v. Frank F. Mcrrlnm refused to !

1 V- ; ■ ~ tlm*. ao uta It
' '. I  '  searches out

ine Infection—penetrating Into everv 
Por«, crack or wrinkle where It at^ 
terniUa to hide. l,'ae the oil night and 
"tafn ‘  '  sreaey.and does not

bottle- doesn’t clear up 
[liii^ction. you caiji Jiave vour money 
back. J. w. Hale Co. sells lots at It.

vour

area 400 miles to the west 
Cl ;. • J t City to cause fear of a 
nc ctorm tlierc. hov. trier.

V' ■ dust In Kansas came alter a 
ni. ’at of general rahi over the east- 
eri. r tor of tee state, and Western 
M ru'.irl.

he Poet’s Col umn
MY DRE.AM HOME

A/llttle white cottage down hv the’ 
/  nei. ■ ■

' This V - icn of my urcam home comes 
to rue

Bet l?a'_lt quite far ‘from a 
atr:el,

A  ep.-rclouB lawn with trees our slg 
to greet.

Light, airy rooms furnished th 
Bcok.r, pitturc'i and bandwo: 

a womiui’.s caro,
A place to cxpre.ss one'/ self and

Swett I'j one’s home, ̂  
the best.

to make/

a'r, busy with hands ■'

A  baby 
plcle,

.in hlo high c 
and feet,

Ar.ci bcalln, 
dlrh

As vvlnMme a picture as one would
W!S,’

pheasant In the record.s o f/ the 
State Fisti and Game- Departeient,! 
ha.s been ■taken for a rldoJ  ̂ from 
the Rockville state wild life aanc- 
luarv ag.aln. SuporintendAt Arthur 
L. Clark amioiinred tnMy,

The matriarch Connecticut' 
ringnecks, dlstingu^ed from less 
famous pheasan t^y a numbered 
leg hand affixed/ year.a ago, was 
trapped, rrceii/v along with some 
sixty others ift the sanctuary by 
ToPand County Game Warden Ed
ward G. W a lgh l. But that Is noth
ing now/o ".Mary Ann"

The^andm a of many le.ss sophis
t ic a te  game blrd.s ha.s been evading 
e lu des  o f shot, predatory animate 
B.M birds for years on end. She has 

L*en trapped In the pre-breeding 
season redistribution of the over
crowded pheasant population on the 
.sanctuaiy since 19.32. No matter 
how far away she Is released how- 
ever, her uncanny Instinct brings 
the veteran hack unscathed.

This spring "Mary Ann” has been 
given a sevcu-mllc ride to the ex
treme northern limits of the Tot- 

ever seems land County public shooting ground! I 
1 In which the Rockville sanctuary I I centers. When the gunning season i I 

picture com-! ''olla around again, however. Warden ' 
i the wise old b ird '
: vUll be . back—unless a smarter I 
hunter, fox or hawlc shows up In the I 
meantime.

903 Main Street

DRY GIN
Full Quart

* 9 8 0

busy

SILVER 
WEDDING  

GIN '
By Schenley

$ 1 . 2 5  fibh

a spoon against his

KENTUCKY
PRIDE

STRAIGHT W HISKEY

9 9 c
1 Yr. Old. Full Q^sit.

To Watch him grow inte-estlng each
'day,
aby charms and wiles allure al- 

way;
To see him take that very first step 
Then confidence gain, and' walk off 

with pep. I);

To hear him "coo" and say "arcoo" 
and teen

Amuse himself in his own little pen.
Then to form words and finally to 

talki
And go out with his dad to take a 

walk.

The sight of young folks coming ud 
the road, •  ^

Intent on visiting this humble abode.
Make this home i ne of delight.
Wee ones are a pleasing sight.'

Flowers gay to cheer one In the 
summer time,

FYlends around tee fireside, stones, 
songs and rhyme

Otve to winter days memories sweet 
/D ays pass so swiftly a# on flying 

3eeL

: Cfcarming  la my dream home down 
by tbs sea,

 ̂When you ebaoeo to o m  It, eoma in 
! ■ -. t o t ^

wlU flad a  welcome at my door 
the latcb-strlng wUl be out Xor

Hoewo Burdick Olbeoa.
B t

TO CHANGE NURSES j

North Bay, Ont., April 26.— (A P ) '
Judge J. A. Valin announced to-' 

day that sisters of a religious order, 
us vet not nampd, would replace the : 
nurses who have cared for the i 
Dionne quIntuplcU since 
after their birth.

The ebangos are to be made a t ! I  
tee end ot May.

Judge iValln, who recently was ap- ! 
pointed one o f the bableg’ guardians, ' 
ar-ld Mme. Lutse de Klrillne had ask- ■ 
ed to bo relleveo of her duties os ' 
nurse.

shortly |

California Aged

WINES
Full Quart

59c
t»-3 I%  Alcohol.

■lUMPER USES WINGS

Ro*t<rv-on-Don, U.S.S.R., April 36 
^ * A P )  —For tee second time In 
tne Soviet Union, a man descended 
today by means of wings from an 
airplane. Master Parachutist 
Kharakhoroff gilded 4,000 feet down 
from the plane before he opened hla 
parachute, dropping the Inst 10,000 
feet with tec use of the 'chute. The 
first “winged flight ” was made re
cently at Moscow by George 
Schmidt, parachute Instructor.

h e y , .MY BEST g u ix

Columbus. O .-T h e  curgeone and, 
over B illy !

ih l'ilf'u ' received a broken
teigh bone in an automobile acci
dent. A  nurte had started t o  cut 
away his clothing.

"H ey ’, said Btitia Punine. "dont 
c ^ ^ y  clothee. They’re my good

PAUL JONES

$ l c 3 5  p in t

$2.1.i Fifth. 
$2.59 Quart

75c Bayer’s Aspirin,
lOO’s ...................50c

50c Norsec Tooth Paste
............................... 3tc
.*51.50 A garo l........ ,$l.oo
50c Mineral O i l .......27c
35c Vince .............. 24c
50c Aqua Velva.......34c
35c Gem Blades.......24c
10c Lifebuoy Soap... ,5c 
.•pLOO Flit, quart ... ,69c 
.*51.00 Wampole’s Tonic

• ..............................67c
.*pl.00 Black Flag, qt 69c 
30c Columbia Healing

Powder................ I9c
25c Sykes’ Comfort Pow

d e r .................. . . 19c
75c Fletcher’s Castoria

............................. 50c
25c D’Esse Sanitary

Napkins...............15c
35c Eveready Shaving

Cream/. .......  . ,16c
25c Blue-Jay Com Plas

ters .....   17c
25c Pond Tissues,

2 p k gs ................,25c
25c Zinc or Boric Oint

ment ----- -----; *l2c
50c Prophylactic T<mth 

Brushes ......  32c
Dial 5321 for Free Delivery.

Get ready for Spring Housecleaning
SEE YOUR LOCAL UPHOLSTERER

« e  do— ItelliilBhlng. Reglulni and Reuphotstering. .Ys we have

81 Chcataut Street
J. SALA

TelepkeiM S80d 
Call between 6 and •  P. M. weak dave.

F Y o « $ A. M. to •  P, M. Saturdays.

SATURDAY - LAST DAY! 
Drastic Price Reductions
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY TIRE GET 

WARDS LOW '% d  PRICES

R IV E R SID E  T IR ES

PRICES ON MARKET 
KEETOP SPURT

Sflver Quotations Reach 
Leyels Not Attained in 
Last 15 Years.

New York. April 26.— (A P )—  
The Stock Market continued to 
operate on the silver standard to
day as world prices for tec white 
metal again spurted to levels not 
reached In the past fifteen years.

Although mining equities pointed 
sharply upward In e^rty dealings, 
they lost some of their buoyancy 
later, however, as nimble traders 
decided to take a few profits. At 
that, they gave ground grudgingly. 
Various specialties advanced brisk
ly, but some of the old-Itne leaders 
were Inclined to ease.

Grains at Chicago rallied, partly 
under tec silver urge and partly be
cause of the recently oversold con 
dltlon rcBidting from tec failure of 
a ead'ng member firm and tec sua 
pension of trading for a day. Silver 
currencie.« exhibited strength In 
foreign exchange transactions and 
tee gold currencies moved against 
both the dollai and sterling, ^n d a  
were ste.ady Cotton was a little 
better than even.

Shares of Silver King were an es
pecially strofg spot with a gain of 
.3 points. Eastman Kodak waa up as 
much. Others, fractionally to a 
point or more ahead. Included U. S 
Smelting, Howe Sound, American 
Smelting, Park Utah, Anaconda, 
American Telephone. GcncraL.EIec- 
tric. Standard OH of Califorma'and' 
New Jtiscy and Amerada.

Coca Cola lost 4 points. U. S. 
El.tcl Case, Chrysler, General Mo
tors, American Can, Celanesc, Du 
Pont, Consolidated Gas, National 
Distiller! and Schenley drifted low- 

- er. The rails slipped a shade In 
either direction.

In New York Imported bar silver 
for commercial use was boosted 4 
cents an ounce to 81 cents. Previ
ously. In London, the metal was 
raised to on equivalent of 78.73 
cents an ounce and distant futurtia 
in Montreal soared the permissible 
day’s limit o f 3 cents to above 81. 
Trading in Bombay was unofficially 
suspended owing to price confusion.

Brokerage commentators were 
still bullish on stocks, as a wliolc, 
but the recent sharp upturn in min
ing issues brought some cautionary 
advices from these quarters. It  was 
pointed out that the maximum ben
efits o. booming silver prices can be 
realized only by a fev companies 
until such a time as the production 
of copper, lead and zinc Increases. 
In many mines silver Is a  by-prod
uct of these metals.

Trade observers were cheered by 
tee frc'Rht car loadings report for 
tlie week ended April 20, which dis- 
c ’C'sed a much more than seasonal 
Increase over the previous week, qp' 
2.3,220 cars. The largest gain wasTn 
ir.lfcollancous freight.

AID URGENTLY NEEDED 
FOR NEW HAVEN ROAD

Go t . Curley Says I f  It Is Not 
Extended He Does Not 
Know What Will Happen.

Boston, April 26 — (A P ) —  A  
warning that unless aid is extended 
to tee New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad within 90 days, 
there la no telling what will happen 
waa Issued today by Governor 
James M. Curley.

The governor, reviewing the con
ference of New England governors 
held yesterday at Hartford, Conn., 
on the proposed railroad consolida
tion in New England said that un
less a report was made within three 
weeks by the commission appointed 
yesterday to consider the matter 
"we would have to get somewhere 
ourselves.”

Governor Curley also explained 
today that his appointee to the com
mittee was Edmund L. Dolan, city 
treasurer o f Boston, when Curley 
was mayor.

The railroad proposed would con
solidate the New Haven and Boston 
A Maine lines with the Pennsyl
vania and New York Central.

BEITS IS NAMED 
FOR ELKS RULER

Manchester Man Nominated 
for Exalted Ruler of 
Rockville Lodge.

COLLEaORSOFSTAMPS 
FLOCK TO HARTFORD

George L. Betts, of 323 Wood- 
bridge street, well known local au
tomobile dealef, was last night 
nominated for the office of Exalted 
Ruler of Rockville lodge of Elka. 
There were no other nominations, 
virtually assuring Mr. Betts of elec
tion on May 14. One other Man-

ABDUCTION VICTIM 
PLEADS FOR MCGEE

Miss McElroy Asks Gover
nor to Spare the Life of 
Gang Leader.

Jefferson City, Mo., April 26.— 
(A P )—Miss Mary McElroy pleaded 
with Governor Guy B. ParkHoday to 
spare tec life o f Walter H. McGee, 
leader of tec gang that kidnaped her 
for $30,000 ran.som nearly two years 
ago.

Virtually all legal avenues of cs- 
e iif  .ng the gallows had been closed 
to McGee when tee 28-year old 
daughter o f H. F. McElroy, city 
manager of Kansas City, visited the 
governor—In behalf, she said, of 
both kidnaper and victim.

“ In pleading for Walter McGee’s 
life, I am pleading for my own peace 
of mind,” said the tall brunette in 
her formal appeal to the executive. 

Father With Her.
She was accompanied here by her 

father.
Miss McElroy previously had ex

pressed sympathy for the men con
victed on her testimony and had 
disclosed tee thought o f sending Mo- 
Gee to his doom was a "nightmare" 
preying on her mind.

A fter the McElfoys had spent 30 
minutes In his private office. Gov
ernor Park sajd:

" I  did Tiof indicate to them what 
course I Would take." He added 
he had “HO idea" when he would act 
on M18s'McElroy’s plea,

Chester member o f Rockville lodge 
was honored with nomination, Ron
ald H. Ferguson of The Herald be
ing named for the office o f Esteem
ed Lecturing Knight.

John Karges, o f Windsor Locks 
was nominated for Esteemed Lead
ing Knight and two Rockville men 
were named for Esteemed Loyal 
Knight, Bernard J. Ackerman and 
Arthur McFall. Michael CMsgrove 
was renominated secretary, Ray
mond Hunt was renominated treas
urer snd Lewis Chapman was nom- 
ii.ated for trustee. George L. Betts 
was named as representative to the 
g ’’snd lodge with Clarence McCar
thy as alternate.

B A N p iT  K ILLS  SLEUTH
Cincinnati, April 26— (A P ) —  A  

detective sergeant was killed and a 
detective wounded today In a bat
tle with two men attempting flight 
after a fruitless holdup.

Sergeant John Cameron o f the 
city detective force, wounded In the 
head and stomach, died In a hospi
tal a few  minutes after the gun bat
tle on the fringe of the downtown 
sector.

One robber fled on foot. The other, 
not immediately Identified, was 
captured. •/

MORIARTY BROTHERS
T i r ^ s i

T i

price  is  the  l i s t  p r ice  
LESS  the trade-in allowance. 
C o m e  In a n d  G e t  W a r d s  
NET price ôn your size tire!

You owe it to jrour pocketbook and your safety to check up on 
Wards prices. When you can get America’s finest tires for 
LESS, vriiy be satisfied with anything else! Remember, when 
you buy Wards New First Quality Riversides you get

Up to 2t% Moro Mtloogo—Qreater Satotyl
Tested aguntt Arrierica’s leading tires. Wards New First Qual
ity Riversides give up to 28 per ceht more mileage! Greater 
traction—longer non-skid protection—greater safety! That's 
because the thicker, flatter tread is built of SUPER V IT A L 

IZED rubber . . .  
because Riverside’s 
c e n t e r  traction, 
non-skid t r e a d  
blocks give . two- 
way skid protect 
tion. . .  because the 
carcass of the tire 
is doubly insulated 
against blowouts!

ALL TIR E S  IWOUNTED FR EE—-ASK AB O U T WARIXS C O N V EN IEN T TERM S

MONTGOMERY WARDK T V C V D O vrr  —__________  ”

G U A R A N T EE D
Agatnot Kvary thing. . . .
Btowouta, braises, cuts, wfacds out of 
aliffmnent, faulty'brftes, collision— 
•very thing that can happen to a drs 
in service—without A N Y  limit as to 
number of months or mfleal

824-828 M AIN STREET TEL. 5101 MANCHESTER

Just Today And 
Tomorrow - - To 
Choose Your 
Firestone 
Quality Tires 
At Prices--

Below Dealer*! Normal Cost
DON’T DELAY-STOP IN TODAY

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Open 24 Hours

301-315 Center Street—corner Broad

Phone 3873
Free Road Service

Over 210,000 Sold in First Hour 
Besides 100,000 Sent Out by 

. MaU.

Hartford. April 26.— (A P )—Thou- 
aands of stamp collectors filled tee 
Hartford post office and bought
310.000 Connecticut Tercentenary 
stamps in tee flr.n hour of thetr 
sale tela morning and more than
100.000 flrst-day covers passed 
through tee cancellation machines 
before 10 o’clock, addressed to 
Kings, Presidents, governors, and 
professional and amateur collec
tors.

A t  9 o’clock Governor Cross re
ceived tec first sheet of the Charter 
Oak stamps taken from the vaults 
before they were on sale at 7 a. m. 
The sheet was certified as the first 
to be sold by Postmaster James W. 
Gilson and Clinton B. Eilcnbergcr, 
third aXsistant postmo-stcr general.

A t  the ceremony that marked the 
official opening of the first day sale 
were Mayor Beaeh, Mr. Eilenberger, 
Robert E. Fellers, Siiperiiitcndont of 
tee Bureau o f Stamps; Samuel 
Fisher, chairman of the Connecti
cut Tercentenary Commission; A, R. 
Rogers, director of the celebration; 
and Charles B. Whittelscy, executive 
vice-president of the Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce.

tlon o f William McKinney has been 
develOMd into one of the finest of 
all colored dance teams. Victor Re
cording Artists, they have ,made 
many phonograph records. Kehtur- 
ed on bote the NBC and CBS net
works, their radio following is list
ed In tee thousands. For three years 
they were featured at the famous 
Detroit Greystonc Ballroom and 
have Just finished a successful sea
son at the Vendome Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. Y. in presenting the popular at
traction It Is tee purpose of the 
management to provide an enter
tainment o f such variety and excel
lence teat those who come to hear 
and those who come to dance to 
thetr music Sunday will be well re
paid.

GREEK ROYALISTS 
HAIL KING GEORGE

SEEKS HIS DAUGHTER 
MISSING FOR MONTHS

New York Man 
Search in Pennsylvania’s 
“ Haunted House,’ ’

Meetng in Paris Revives 
Reports That He May Re
torn to the Throne.

FAMED COLORED BAND 
AT SANDY BEACH

New York, April 26, (A P )__
Charles Neidmaii said today that he 
had requested Penivsylvanla state 
police to search thr> Mechanics 
G rove '(P a .) "Haunted House" for 
possible traces ol his daughter, 
Hiith, who disappeared seven months 
ago in Philadelphia.

Neldman said that he had a-sked 
police aid in the belief that his 
daughter, 16-ycar-old High school 
girl, might have been abducted to 
the home 6t D i/ H. E. Zlmmerl.v, 
whore earlier this week police found 

—  the bones of a young woman thought
Sunday evening William McKin- the mipslng Mrs. Gladys Law-

ney, the acknowledged king of Calvert, .Md.
colored orchestra' directors rated Police said that Mrs. Lawson dis- 
^ e a d  of Fletcher Henderson and appeared after an operation at Zim- 
Duke Ellington, will bring his 14 -mcrly’s homc-ho.spital.
Jazzy syncopators to Sandy Beach Charged with performing Illegal 
Ballroom for tee first time and the operations, and with dealing In 
public who are over desirous of narcotics, Ztmmerly Is now In tec 
hearing a diversified program of Lancaster county jail, 
songs, novelties and perfect har- Nervous and melancholy after un-
mony and rythmn have a treat in Interriijited effort to locate his 
store for teem when William Me- dmi^hter who failed In her French 
Kinney In person and his Original course at West Philadelphia High 
Cotton Pickers open the program •''chool and left home. Neldman told 
o f latest New York hits and special- story of his search for his 
ties. . daughter.

’Variety,”  the biggest theatrical "T know that she couldn’t have 
paper In the country says In part: Rone voluntarily to the home of Dr. I 
"McKinney’s Cotton Pickers have Zlmmerly for an Illegal operation. I 
no equal In America today.”  Beatrice R "te  wasn’t teat kind of a girl,”  I 
Fairfax, famous Detroit Times Neldman said.
critic says: "McKinney’s Cotton Neldman, who lives at 51 Bennett- 
Pickers make the dome ring with- avenue, said that his daughter left 
their lively ayncopatlon,” The Ohio their home for classes at the W est: 
State Journal says: "There Is some- Philadelphia High school at 7:30 on 
thing about their dance music that Ihe morning of September 7,1934. 
no other band in the country seems “No one has seen her since. No 
to have." Louisville Post says: "A  h.as heard from her,” he said, 
really great aggregation ot musi- j "̂ T.v wife has necn III In bed with 
clans." Toronto Star says: “ Am cr-' worry, and on Ruth’s blrlhtlay wc 
lea’s greatest colored orchestra.”  1 had to restrain her from suicide. She

Paris, April 26— (A P ) Former
King George II  o f Greece was hailed 
by Royalists as he pas.sed through 
Paris today cn route to London but 
declined to comment on a published 
report that he was seriously con
sidering an Invitation to return to 
hIs throne.

Thirty Royalist leaders gathered 
Asks Police lo »t the station when their forjner 

monarch, who had just return^ 
from a tour of India, dfparted on 
the noon express In the company ol 
his secretaries and a valet.

The Royalists said their meeting 
in Paris was for the purpose of or
ganizing plans for a restoration 
should Monarchists gain a majority 
in the Greek elections May 19, 

“ Royalists and former govern
ment officials," said Arturo Cos- 
metatos, leader of the group, "mot 
and talked over the political situa
tion and laid plans to form a gov
ernment such as England now has 

' should the elections return a Royal
ist majority.

“Fortunate Event"
"The Venlzelos revolution was a 

fortunate event for Greece since It 
showed the tiatton It would be hap
piest under a monarch. We arc just 
like any other political party and 
are now laying our plans. Natural
ly wc told tec King of our plans, 
but naturally he also made no com
ment now.”

Captain Levldis, the former King’s 
secretary, issued r flat denial of the 
reports that George had decided to 
return to Greece.

Not to Return
"News according to which King

George I I  has decided to leave exile 
and return to Greece Is completely 
without foundatioo," the statement 
said.- “The King doea not know If 
there has been a meeting of a group 
of Monarchists for this object.”

Nicholas Politis, Greek minister 
to France, Informed tee French gov
ernment that there was a posaiblUty 
of George’s restoration after the 
May elections, but Instated that no 
coup d’etat is contemplated by his 
supporters. Any restoration, be 
said, must be voted by tee Assem
bly.

French officials see no likelihood 
of International complications if 
tec monarchy is reestablished since 
Greek officials arc understood fo 
have given assurances that the gov
ernment would maintain Its present 
foreign policy, including member
ship In the Balkan Entente.

It was reported that when (3eorge 
and his advisers reach London, they 
planned to confer with Greek fin
anciers. The former - monarch Is a 
second cousin of Princess Marins, 
bride of the Duke o f Kent.

BOO.M FOR SOYBEAN

Washington. — (A P ) —  Soybeans 
may be valuable to American farm
ers in 1935, says the Department of 
Agriculture, because the 1934 crop 
was much bigger than In 1933 and 
more,seed Is on hand. Supplies of 
seed for other forage crops are much 
shorter than a year ago.

TO EXEMPLIFY KM Kan 
SECOND DEGREE TONICn’!

Campbell Council to Iiuloct 
Large Claw at Tinker Hall; 
Third Degree Sunday. j

(Campbell CouacU K. o f C., w U t: 
tonight exemplify the second dagree 
on a class o f candidates In Tinker 
hall. The meeting will start nt S 
o’clock and will be in charge o f the 
officers o f Campbell Council and 
asslatlng officers from outside oC 
Manchester, ’’io e  degree working 
tonight advances the members who 
were secured In the recent cam
paign to tee position o f securing the 
third degree on Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 p. m., d.s.t., when the second 
largest claaa In the history oC the 
council will be advanced to the third 
degree rank. I t  Is the third largest 
class to be Initiated in the state and 
the second In percentage. ,The fine 
showing made by Campbell couaell 
in tec recent campaign hna become 
state knowm and there will ha vlsl* 
tors present from many diSsrant 
towns and cities la the state and 
from Massachusetts. The degree’ 
work on Sunday wilt bo In charge 
of District Deputy William J. Shea, 
a past grand knight o f CampbaU 
Council.

This famous band under the dlrec-' weeps constantly.”

2125
A Meeting of Jac
quard and Broad 

Goods Weavers 
Saturday, 9:30 a. m. 
Odd Fellows Hall

Mr. Henry Ross 
Will .\ddress the Meeting.

Minstrel Show and Dance
Auspices Bolton Athletic Association

Tuesday Eve., April 30. 8 O’Clock, D.S.T.

B O L T O N  CENTER H A LL
Round and Square Dancing

Silver Rhythm Orchestra. Carl Wiganowski, Prompter. 
Admission 40 cents.

7-A
Benefit Dance~“Colt*8 Relief 
Saturday Evening, 8 o’clock 

Odd Fellows Hall
Assist To Make It the Best Dance30 Colt Girls Will 

of the Season!
Come and Enjoy An Evening o f Fun! 

Admission.................... .............................. .25e

z-

I'm  sometimes asked about 

cigarettes . , . and I  believe they 

the mildest and purest form  in^ vhich 

tobacco is used . . .
43’

— the farmer who grows the 
tobacco , . .

— the warehouseman who sells 
it at auction to  the highest 
bidder . . .

— every man who knows about 
leaf tobacco— w ill tell you that 
it takes mild, ripe tobacco to 
make a good  cigarette; and this 
is the kind we buy for CJIEST- 
ERFIELD Cigarettes.

A ll o f  the tobacco used in 
CHESTERFIELD Ggarettes is 

It- aged for two years o r  more. 

Lig g e tt  & M yeks T obacco  Co.

.1

I:-;

L.„

Chesterfield is the cigarette that's milder 
Chesterfield is the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

O I4M. iKcrnr tc Mnu Toiacco Co,
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protty certain, will be the pick of 
the nation's brains and stamina.

CoiighllnlteB—and that however 
many of- them Uiere arc they won’t 
vote next year aa they listen and 
applaud.

Still and all we'll bet a cookie 
that Mr. Roo.sevelt would rather 
have the Detroit crusader with him 
than against him— even If he has de
cided that Mr. Rockefeller can do

STORM AT STORKS
The recent action of the Board of 

Trusteea of Connecticut State Col
lege forbidding any "formal" public 
agitation or dlscusalbn on the cam
pus directed against the ln.stltutlon 
of military training at the college 
and threatening removal or expul- 
sldn of any faculty member ,or stu
dent promoting such discussion, has | 
stirred up considerable .IndignAtlun {
at the college both in the Ntudenl | about truckers' strikea

es from the atage could not have 
ulTcnded even John 8. Sumner, but 
risque ad libbing and double-enten
dre crackled from the other direc
tion. Judging by the patness of 
Home of those convulsing lines, I 
suspect the management of having 
planted a  couple of stooges tn the 
tudienca. '

Anyway, an hilarious ^me seems 
to have been had by one and all.

can scarcely have any other out- < 
come than to pose emphatically the; 
question: How can the codes and: 
the N R A  be welded Into a device \ 
which, by promoting fair competitive j 
practlcea. price flexibility, and In-, 
dustrial stablHty, thereby brings • 
about inersased industrial produc-, 
tlon and increased real social m-i 
come?”

A ll of which was considered '

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
By DR. FR AN K  MeCUY

Questions Id regard to Healtli and Diet 
will l>e answered by Ur. IMetkiy who can 
be addressed In onre of this pnper. Bn- 
clone stamped, self-addressed envelops 
(or reply.^  ___________  too

more to been him In the Presi.ie'nrv i Ticket brokors, shfcwdest Jiidget O f! hot to psss on to the public. The:
Ihnn Pnth.r'^rm-.ohHn ^ cnterUlnmcnt, have bought largo 1 offlcUl report on the study Is full W H A T  TO DO FOR .MILD CASE   ̂ter by avoiding fattv foods in
than f  ather Coughlin. | blocks of seats for advance sale, j of weaaeled phraseology. It even OF "SICK ” O A LL  BLAD D E R  —  ^  - • ■ *  ■ ^

----------------- ------------- - : Like "The Dnmkard” and "A fter ] says tie bids "may indicate the; _______
Dark ” this new "worst” play Is a | closest kind of competlUve bidding ".! In a mild, chronic case. It is often

i ^  which purchasing agents w ill ' the best plan to put the patient on aCASUAL STRIKE
There appears to be something, oivnrce by Mall, 

somewhat i Down on Park Row there's a  nest

1 merely reply:
] "Oh, yeah?"

body and among the instructional j ,jjjf,rent from such demonstrations ‘ Mexican divorce lawyers whO; 
staff. That, of course, was to have groups of worker s. ' i
been expected. There will be manyL>rdlnartlv wherever the field nf the: stupid statute. A few arc:
. .... i. . «  the not even attorneys, but arc agents!
to agree with the protesting «tu- ,j(gp„tp at .all a large one, there, of divorce merchanta In Mexico 
dents and professors that the » c - ! j ,  „

; izatlon -work on the part of leaders.
To be sure It Is not always effective.

a plan
somewhere, somebody at the head

UIXFORD OF CIRCrrs
IS  "O V M " T K A ( HF.R

IN  O LU  HOMF. TOW N

UFMCEH AUDI!
c ir c u l a t io n s .

BUREAU or

Tb« PrintSni: Company. Inc.,
ftMtimat no financial raiironilhtlity 
for typoffraphfca) Arron apperiring  ̂ in 
advartismtru in tha Mancheatar 
£vanlng Harald.

FR IDAY, A P R IL  H«.

WXtCH ITS SMOKE
The great task of apending four 

thousand million doUara Is whixxlng. 
Sixteen days after President Roose
velt signed tbs Works Relief bill—  
sixteen days during which 52,000 
Americans have finished their earth
ly careers and gone where there is 
BO more need of Jobs or relief funds 
— the process of reemploylng 8,500,- 
000 men on public works has pro
gressed to the point where the Great 
Employer has decided that It will 
take twenty-two various persons to 
advise how the four billions shall be 
•pent—and the major part of the 
twenty-two have actiially l>een 
nelected.

We are proceeding. Of course 
when the entire twenty-two shall 
have been named and It shall be 
finally determined what eat U la ' to 
do and what shall be his authority 
— subject to change by the Great 
Employer— then each of the twenty- 
two will have to pick a .staff cf 
helpers too, In many Instances many 
times larger than the Immediate 
Grand Staff of the Great Emploj-er. 
And any number of these staff 
officers wtU have to have staffs, to<}. 
So that In the course of time and 
after a  tremendous amount of rush
ing about and bustling and the send
ing of truck loada of telegrams, the 
Great Employment set-up will be 
completely organised. Since It has 
taken 1« days to pick almost all of 
twenty-two Grand Staff generals it 
may reasonably be expected that ten 
times as long will bo needed for the 
selection of perhaps a thuusard 
times as many lesser generals, col
onels, majors, captains, lieutenants 
and non-coms— In fact the number 
of 40,000 of Burh officers baa been 
ntnUoned. Bo In five or six 
months tt might be reasonable to ex
pect that the recruiting of the labor 
army privates—for whose benefit all 
this Is being done- may begin.

Probably It won't proceed very 
fast right away, even then. In the 
first place winter will be coming on. 
and A great many of the project.*! 
can’t vers’ well lie conducted then—  
they’ll have to wait over till an
other spring. Also, though the 
Great Plan has been the adminis
tration's pet "baby for many mtinlhs, 
there isn’t really any plan nt all, as 
,'’«t—^nothing, that Is, ao formulate<l 
that It can be gone to work on. 
Every project ochemo has to bo sub
mitted and examined and approved 
and rechecked and reapproved and 
I>erhups sent over do some other bu
reau or administration or depart
ment of the Grand Staff and likely 
enough held up because, the deed to 
n half acre aomowherc doesn’t go 
back to King Philip or the French j 
colonial governor at Vincennes.

In- other words the overwfaeiifilng 
bureaucracy that has growni up un
der the Rop8<-vi'1t administration Is 
about to be multiplied hryeind tlv*.> 
wildcat flights of hureaurviitlc Imag
ination. More than a million of 
the people who have ■ been reading 

■ In the newspapers about the p\ittlng 
of three and a half milliim.s to work 
will be dead befoti! the Job.s gel 
fairly going, in all human probabil
ity— If they ei*er do.

But a good deal of the four bll- 
llona will have been spent just th* 
name.
and the little' general, the colonels 
and the corporals will all be on the 
pa>TOll—and not nt the .aplendtd |50 
a  month which the common private 
laborers arp to get out of the leav
ings, some day. but quite a bit more.

U  wo ever have a war under Com- 
nwnder-ln-Chlef Roosevelt It will be 
Uw noftest war In all the world’s 

'liiatory for untold numbers of pa- 
trinfa, because we shall probably 
hBM  four million noo-combatant 
Offlonrs In tbo manifold agenciea of 
ptaolRE, supply and strategy and 

M m dna soldlera sn the firing 
W s might tsla tti^^war, at 

t)w ilR buadnd, it u

what he is driving nt. even though | 
the plan Is seldom worked out w ith !

tlon of the trustees was III advised.
There Is something decidedly 

reminiscent of the traditional: the. e Is usually
methods of the rural school district
in this hastening of tha directors movement has some Idea o:
butt Into purely executive functions 
at the college, like the country 
school committee which throws It
self Into a controversy between the 
teacher at the little red school house 
and the .Smith children as to wheth 
er or not the latter have washed 
their necks or fine-combed tbelr 
heads before coming to school. The 
carrying out of the policy of mili
tary training would appear to be 
the duty of the college executive 
department and the faculty, the pre
cise method to be employed being 
their responsibility.

Grant that there are dllTercnces 
In status between a state college 
and one sustalnc<l by Its own income 
and where the studenta theoretically 
at least ore full paying "customers,” 
tlje principle of free speech. Inde
pendent oplnlon/and the right of 
open discussion N ^am ly  ha.s some 
claim, even In the former type ol 
school. The pacifist wave running 
through the colleges of the country 
just at present Is, of course, largely, 
emotional and transitory but the 
emotion Is a good one. a much bet
ter one than the jingotst impiilsea 
stirred up In colleges at the time 
when these directors ' them.selvos 
were students, and there appears to 
have been little call for the l>oard t ;' 
rush Into the situation at all j

What the hoard appears to have I 
failed to recognize Is that It has . 
adopted what, tn effect, la a rcso- j 
liition of lurk of conlldence in Uk \ 
own faculty and In President Mc
Cracken. It  might be pointed out 
to the trustees that If they have lost 
that confidence their proper coufae 
Is not to adopt a resolution pro
claiming that loss but to get another 
president and a new faculty: they 
cannot discharge their responsibili
ties by walling that their own execu
tives are not doing their duty—  
which. Is the Ineacapable Implication 
of the resolutlim.

It Is significant that more matur
ity of mind than the trustees’ is dis
played by an editorial In^the stu
dent paper, "The Campus,” which 
describes the proceeding as making 
a mountain out of a molehill.

Some very enlightening pamphlets j 
are being passed around concerning: vouiurstera rraan 
the ease of marriage dissolution. I 
" I f  the defendant d<>e» not appear, I j eleohSntii
push ahead the suit until linM set- ”|ay haa com, horns to
tlement Is got,” states.one. "Such tp tha basement n# «h . u’n i.k f.
maliitiff’' c I ' ' * > h o u s c  here. *fhe plaintiff, fees must be deposit In̂  e s -, rngp who has been credited . with
crow, at my <ll.sposnI In Mexico. i originating the dive from a sprlng-

........... - .......................  "Mutual board over five elephants now con-
enough particularly to keep tt from "fkism t - InOTmpatlblllfy of Char- ducts a gymnasium class.

n„. The simple toleration of! He was head-man of the "Marvel-
Rut in the case | the corruption of their children — i ous Rlxforda.

Cruelty which renilers life In the ‘ 
common Insufferable—Tho IncOrrgi- 
ble vice of drunkenness."

diet on which she gets along well, 
thus providing her ivith relief from  
the digestive distress. The symp
toms may be so sligh that all the 
patient asks is enough benefit so 
she can. go on with her ordinary ac
tivities. Frequently, the case Is 
such that an operation is not needed 
and the regimen to be outlined must 
be one that enables the patient to go 
on about her duties with the gall
bladder In. I find that many sur- ___________________ „ „ „  __
geons now realize that In these mild s t e w ^  fruit may bê  well tolerated.

_ . the
diet and by leaving out those foode 
fried in fat. For example, gravies, 
fat meats, rich desserts or pastries 
tn wmeb shortening has teen used, 
and whipped cream, should be omit
ted A s a gsnsral rule, a moderate 
amount of butter may be ueed.

The patient is to take for break- 
fapt one egg. prepared by any man
ner except frying with Melba Toast 
and stewed prunes. For lunch; a 
salad and cooked vegetables. Far 
dinner: a moderate amount of lean 
bstf, chicken or fish to which Is 
added a salad and cooked vegetables. 
A  simple dessert such aa Jello or

BEHIND 
THE SCENES

IN

falling to pieces.
of the motortruck workers the 
method seems to be to first declare 
war and then start organizing.

That appearance characterized 
tho strike of a year and a half a g o ::
It seems to mark the present one! 
noticeably. The circumstance that 
It was not until Inst, night, after th*.* 
strike In thja part of the state had 
been under way for several days, 
that the drivers tn the southern part 
of the state even ton.Mldercd joining 
It Is an indication of the formless-! 
ness of the situation.

Truckers are a rather happy-go-: Washington, April 26. -  NR A  
, , , . . w knows how to be honest with Itself—
lucky set of men onyhow -probably : pm not with the rest of us.
their adventurous outdoor calllug j Congress would like to know 
triulf* to niakf* Ihrm so. Ami their j whether, an *Senntor Borah has al- 
strikee, tmublf-Homc ns they rnn b e '''**5''* snld. NRA has had the effect
and immensely costiv and Injurious ’ monoijolla- ̂ .  I tic practices, and monopolistic
to general business and Industry, | prices.
seem to pnrt.nke In no .tmnll degree j There’s plenty of evidence that It 
of the ca*!ual manner of the drivers | has and the evidence Is to be found 
themselves. They jiirt start off In i !"  ^ ttA ’s own files. But Invostigat- 

.  -u .- . i Ififf senators, considering new legls-Bcrene confidence of. being able to ^ (jejper
meet whatever traffic situations I before they get It. 
arise, as the man nt the wheel meets I Operating with N R A  codes, mo-
thi' problems of the road,

I L .

NEW 
YORK

iflM MIS itavta.mc

llv I’AI I, ii.vmu.soN
New York, April 26. -The worst 

play within the living memorj* of 
any theater-goer has opened In Man
hattan. Aijjcl Is, I can promise you,

, nopollstlc Industries have frozen 
j high prices solid. Even feUeraT, 
j stale, and city governments, de.splte 
I a special exempting order by NR A  
! aimed at correcting the evil and 
I saving tho taxpayers a  lot of money, 
i can’t' get discounts on their large- 
■ scale purehasea of many types of 
supplies.

I Y'ou can read about It In the NR A  
j Research and Planning Division’s 
I study of the effects of Executive 
i Order 6767, Issued last June to per- 
: mlt bidders on public contracts to 
i quote prices not more than 15 per 
; cent below those allowable to private 
I piirchasers under their codes. (I f  
I you can get a copy! Very few are 
; available.)

a riot.
With a deft little cutting here anil

"F ire" la  Suppressed
But yoii’d never Imagine the true 

. .. .... . .state of affairs If you merely read
there togethet with some rephra*-, the official report on the study, nre- 
Ing of the few (ucdiblo linos "T h e ; pared and addressed to the president 
f: ' Senator King had asked for it.
the Nudist rbenter Guild, can bo* It Isn't clear just who wrote It
made still more terrible. Probably - ..............................-
these ehnnges nre being made aa 1 
write this, hut I ’ll never know for : 
sure. One case of third-degree hys- i 
tcrlcs is my season’s quota.

Tho Nudist Theater Guild, as this i 
department has mentioned before, is I 
composed of an odd a-ssortment of ■ 
performers who have only n hearsay i

but It’s signed by .Acting Chair
man Donald Klehterg of NR.A and 
seeuM to have be«>n prepared with 
the dominating Idea of 8if|inresa- 
Ing the strong language and sen-

(OUGHI.IN VS. ROOSKVHLT
Whether or not the eight million | ^'though, they I

sutlonal conclusions In Research 
and Planning Director Leon Hen
derson's summarv of the study.
Executive Onler 6767 was an an-

I .. tho)igh, they j state, and cltv purchasing agents)
adherents claimed by Father Cough-i prove themselvi'a capable of carry- who claim ed‘taxpayers were being i 
liri for his National Union for Sorl.al i '•‘' “ ‘ Ule. For presen-1 soaked by a flood of tle-blds (Identl- •

tntlon they selected an old ten-1 cal bids) on public contracts.
, 1 . 0 1  remedy and had It re- it  was assumed lower bids within : 
vised by a man named Arthur Baer.! the 15 per cent margin would be 
.Skimpy costumes by Eaves (not | submitted by supply Industries and 
E ves) Costume C^n^any. Music; that thore’d be a  greater variance of 
by A1 Bennett s Nudist Orchestra.! bids. *  *
clad In brief scarlet trunks. Nud-i But look at a few excemi.
1st cocktails provided by the man-1 Hen'Herson'a summary of findings-Uirement illirltlD* (nterml«<nna .1 ___ *'.

Justll-e ronstlltite a potentially CO-i 
hestve force in the rnid-lly shiltiiig! 
political set-up. It Is not difficult to 
imagine that Hts Excellency KranK- 
Itn D. Roosevelt must be, experi
encing some measure, even though 
possibly a small one, of tilaconcer- | oKcment iluring

( holceat wise-cracks 
tho audience.tlon over the fairly outspoken repu

diation of himself and all his works 
by the radio priest at the first unit 
meeting of his organization, held at 
Dctrt)ll on Wednesday night with 
17,000 persons present.

Several times Fatlier Coughlin in 
hie address made It plain that he is 
all washed up In his support of 
President Riatsevelt, which 
time was extremely vigorous 
not so long ago that he was still
shautlng the slogan of "Roosevelt i ‘-’•'jbs and burlesque houses 
or ruin!" Now tho fighting priest

Intermissions, 
provided by

Cionvulsing.
At tho same hour that a bill ouU 

lowing nudism tn New York Slate 
was skipping through the leglsla-- 
ture nt Albany, the Guild made Its 
bow in one of .Manlmttan's smallest 
theaters. The law will not embar
rass tho entertainment enterprise, 
however, because the performers

the preponderance of ob
tainable evidence Indleates. that 
Executive Order 6767 was only 
s|Mmdlcall.v effective In Increas
ing oompetltlve auction bidding 
upon contract* to be let by pub- 
Uc purchasing agents.

Many Bids Increased 
"Out of a total of 85 sots of con- 

tracU studied (a  total Including 
practically all purchases of the pro
curement division of tho treasury

In K^^***l“®*y! and the bureau of eupplles and ac-
I. . Adequately, at .least. In com-[counts of the n a w ) 41 showed an

'  H ' parlson to the stark daring of danc- Increase In the a ^ u n t  of tle-blddlng'’ 
ers and strip-teasers tn the night | after . the order wa.s Issued lo

showed no change, while 34 showediThe first two acts were played 
tk.i M .. I I . .  I *'•» lights and were notable

declares that the National Union [ mainly for their tcdlousneas and for
liusIstH "iiivm a legislature as tho | whatever value there was in the In- 
talhers of o;ir country created 
not under ihw dlctntur.*<hlp of

a decline
"The percentage of tle-blds in

creased notably In such Industries as

it, i of hearing drawing-room‘ ucTi M d  tendlS^‘’mal?ria?^
such In-

high commissioner of prostituted I’- i - i »  »trlp of law ider lace, i tainers'.'and‘Vlroreawd sub̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
tronage which tends to make Arne* Soob-'-hlhR-or-Othcr Don-. in such -Indiwlries as asbestos, sci-
ica a one-party government." "L.',!!’"}!'!!''' i apparatus and cement

Again lie said: "Tlie Union insi.s*

hestor uchlovr'd sartorial di.stlnc-
tion m ,*i pair of trunks enibroldci-j <■. . . nractrcallv no evirtene* o -.. 
'^'\)orii*i **̂ *̂ *̂ *V I fbond that the order secured to the

on an executive with an American i '^"*'4! Moheouera even a fraction of
concept of the Presidency, enpoy.ng . ^ e ^ n r C T m *  j Z o U  irn 'r
the veto, a  he will, but rccognlzli)« patience should t e . restrained until government *^purchaaes w  o ii*̂  d 

The Grand Staff generals ‘ P® t-on.<titutlon’never nu'rged ^  Almost unlversallv bidders
and ..ever h.ten.led to merge th’ : pM e ,y ‘ : ; ; " 'f ; ; : " :
legislative and executive branches [ intervals were enlivened by inch | " ___
of the government." 1 membera of the nudist orcliestrn as Mononolv I'nhmken

And could Mr. Roosevelt imsslbiy ’ m u g , " F l n a l i y .  the order has not served 

mn to appreciate the full lueanlng , .si by the lillarioua iibes of snee,..- o ^ m .e d  UdustriM
priees and upon the cofhiiimers of 
their proffucu. So far as the evi
dence obtainable for this study Is 
concerned, monopolistic competition 
has continued and has even been 
stabilized in many respects by the 
ctKim.

"The evidence that Is hen- to be 
had shows overwhelmingly that 
these monopolistic or qunsl-mo- 
nupollslir groups have earlellzed 
under the codes to such extent as 
to bring about Incrrased rigidity 
and gradual petrification in the

of Fatlier Cougltnn’s Intention "t*j: t®®® that they couldn't play for glg- 
drive out of public life the men who 
have promised us reijreas. who have •Audience Runs Show.

Tlie tlilnl act was presented under 
■ low lighl.s and behind a gauze ciir- 
; tain. The' curtain, ostensibly for 
. the diffusion of visibility, may have 
i been a protective measure like the 
I net behind which the Cherry Sisters 
I used to work. Anyway, the por- 

worc a  strip ofi pink

preached to us the philosophy of so* 
clal justioo and then, having broken 
their promise.--, practice the philoso
phy of plutocracy"?

Perhaps Mr. Roosevelt doesn’t 
n ^ d ; iwrhapa ha doesn’t care what | f o r Z s  ^un

nulUon p«oplc think about him. | m>m«UilnK here and there.
Perhaps he ha.s rcs-ion to believe Nobody minded in least, for 
that there are no eight million 1 *>•'1 prac- prlro structure.

^  i««U,v Ukeo over the play. "A rMlistlc aa"A  rMlistlc n d  (te tM l

starting with the old 
John H. Murray clrciis in 1881, he 
appeared with just about every 
show of any consequ nee In this 
country and on occasions hla troupe 
joined European circuses.

With age advancing, Rixford quit 
the "big top" and came back to live 
In Richmond, his home towm. He Is 
know-n here by his real name. P. 
Beauregard Ryan, and is familiarly 
called "Bory."

cases, surgery may not be advisable 
and In fact, may not produce satis
factory results. It Is therefore being 
reeornmended more and more that a 
non-surgical treatment be tried first 
and draining or removing the gall 
bledder be delayed until further d»- 
velopmenta show It necessary.

In working out a diet which will 
glv? the patient the greatest pos- 
•slble retie/, the sensible thing to do 
Is to have- the patient avoid those 
foods which experience boa shown to 
make the symptoms worse In her 
particular case. I  also advise that 
smaller meals bo taken. In fact, over 
eating Is otie b f the chief things to 
avoid.

The patient usually gets along bet-

A  great deal of salt or other flavor
ing is better omitted.

During the day, plenty of water is 
to be taken and many patlenta find 
that drinking a large glass of water 
about one half hour before the meal 
is a good plan aa"lt may aid In Im
proving bile drainage. Normal 
intestinal elimination must be se- 
ciircdi using the enema if It does not 
occur.

I also advise regular exercise 
which U  of value because It brings

walked In to be gradually Inereased. 
Walking should te plocnd first on 
the list although othdr exerclaen 
may te added such oa swimming, or 
golfing.

At those times when the gall 
bl'addei symptoms are moat notice
able, and when the aching lensation 
U  present over the gall bladder, 
active exercisea should te omitted. 
However, they are' to te resumed 
when the distress abates. Hot ap- 
plications may help In prqyldlng 
tertiporary relief.

By carefully observing this gen
eral regimen, considerable Improve- 
tnent will te secured In the average 
case of milk cholecystitis and tn 
many instances, the symptoms will 
entirely dlsappefu- and the patient 
will suffer no further distress aa 
long aa a sensible mode of living is 
continued.

II you desire further Information, 
write for any article on "Sick" Ooll 
Bladder. You may wish to secure a 
copy of my new article called "Good 
Test for Gall Bladder." For both 
articles enclose 1 large, self-ad
dressed envelope and send 6c la 
stamps.

CO. K’S CABARET 
NIGHT TOMORROW

QUESTIONS A N D  A N SW E R S

(Mild Epilepsy) 
Question: Mr. A, L. asks: 

is meant by petit malT" 
Answer: Petit mol refers 

epilepsy in a mild form.

GO AT FODDER

W h s!

to

Only Few Tables Left for 
Entertainineiit to Be Given 
in Armory.

Only a few tables are unreserved 
for the flrat annual “Cabaret Night” 
at the State Armory Saturday night 
sponsored by Company K. 169th In
fantry. C. N. O. A  large crew of 
company members are engaged 
decorating the armory drill shed and 
arranging the special lighting and 
other novel featurc.<i which will be 
used in the big “night club” event.

A  fine floor show in charge of 
Maestro Jack Sanson, manager of 
the State theater will start at 8:30 
p. m. lasting until midnight. Music 
for dancing will be provided hy W al- 

^ter Kaycbaticr and His Cadets, of 
iartford. a 12 piece orchestra well 
Bown In this section.
The club tables will be arranged 

around the big drill shed floor ahd 15

pretty girl waitresses will attend to 
the wants of the attendants. A r-  
rangementi have been completed by 
the committee to supply all kinds of 
delicacies from the company grille 
and the committee has taken a leaf 
from the books of the Broadway 
palaces to provide complete cabaret 
acce.-<sorie8 of all kinds for the big 
affair.

Reservations for the remaining 
tables may be .secured from tho com
mittee or at the Army and Navy  
club, Metter's Smoke Shop, the Cen
ter Pharmacy or by calling the state 
armory today or tomorrow until 6 
p. m. tomorrow night.

The committee has arranged for 
free and safe parking in rCar of the 
armory. Thp floor show will consist 
of xylophone solos by Tony Obrlght, 
state champion xylophonist: Chester 
Shields,- radio cornetlst; Dick 
Nichols, radio singer and two mys
tery, acts.

First Sergeant Thomas Pagan! is 
general chairman of the Cabaret 
Night committee.

I’ .AYINO PROFOSmON

. Titusville, Pa.— Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lefford needed a new- well for 
their household water supply so they 
sank a 10-footer.

Water was supplied for severat 
days. Then the well began pumping 
oU and now yields three barrels a 
day.

DIESE ENGINE 
FOR LOCAL TRUCK

expense. Members of the firm i p n r i r ' l i n p  l a i / i n r i  fi P f i ni‘;s/rhk"t r'::rzr«t:n. i FRIGHT INCREASES
a five-ton truck trailer between New-1 

: York ami Provideiui*, w i-- ibout '

I' *1,00 for fuel. coni|>ared with 515.00 
expense formerly Ineurreil on the' 
round trip. The engine burns a I — —  !

; special grade of fuel oil, co,stlng less _  , »

Truck Strike Continues to

AT LOCAL STATION

to Be
Perretl and Glesney Gel New! “ S

in size to the engine now Installed: 
The installation of the new engine 
will, It 1s expected, en.ible the driver 
to negotiate grades on the Manches
ter-New Y’ork run where it was 
formerly necessary to proceed in 
low gear. The power development 
of the engine Is more uniforni and 
the estimated speed of the truck uh- 
ilcr all condition.^ will bo better, it 
is claimed.

Type— k  First 
U s d  Here.

Perrett *  Glenney, local trucking 
concern has recently purchased a 
Cummings Diesel engine of the 
Cummings Diesel C-ompany, Colum
bus, )(ndiana for use tn one of the 
company’s five-ton trucks. Members 
of the company recently were given 
a demonstration of the engine In
stalled In a large tnick trailer In 
Providence. R. I., and upon the re
sult of that showing, the company 
will soon Install, this, tho first 
Diesel engine In Manchester.

Tho new engine which has not yet 
been removed from its crate Is of 
special design and has one central 
pump with Intake leads to each of 
the four'cylinders. It is claimed
that the power of the Cumm'tnga During spring about 3.000.000 
Diesel engine will equal that of a ; eggs arc handled weekly hy poultry 
similar size gasoline engine at ,ess! dealers In Nashville, Tenn.

Make Unusual Amount of 
Work Here.

M.AKRI.AGE—DEATH
Rensselaer, Ind. Frank Gos.s, 26, 

of Demottc. Ind., lay dying on a 
hospital bed yesterday, but that did 
not keep him from marrying Mrs. 
Della Durante, al.-io of Domotte.

Unable to speak. Gross replied t<v 
the ritual with signs, dj1ng shortly 
after the ceremony w.as finished.

Pneumonia with rompIlciUlon.s 
resulting from an automobile acel- 
dent last September, whs the raiusB 
of death.

Phtfire.ss and Incoming freight to 
the Manche.iter stations continues; 
to Increase. Today was a record 
day at the Manchester agency of 
the American Railway Express and 
the train that is due nt the Man
chester station at 0:30 was held for 
nesriy 10 minutes until the express 
matter was removed. Two, loading' 
trucks of the cxprc.ss company wetn 
neccs.sary to take care of the load 
that came In, one truck being used 
to take care of the shipment of 
strawberrv plants which today num
bered 1.55,000.

The strawberry plants are coming 
In most cases from Maryland and 
are not all being consigned to Man
chester growers, hiit are unloaded 
and called for by people living In 
Glastonbury, Hebron. Bolton and

Carbondale, III.— A  local theater
about a  defintte Improvement and: agreed to admit children for old
helps to prevent sluggishness of both 
liver and gall bladder. Walking 
each day is the test single exeroiie, 
If the patient walks vigorously. As 
the strength permits, the distance

tin cans, aa part of a cleanup cam
paign to moke this season tougher 
for mosquitoes.

Result:
The theater got 17.000 Un cans.

Now-
JUST 3 MORE DAYS OF THESE 
END-OF-APRIL REDUCTIONS

on Floor Samples

$695
Every bedroom should 
have a smart chair like 
this when they cost ao 
little. Choice of new 
chintzes.

We’ve included this ex
cellent solid mahogany 
coffee table in the End- 
of-the-Month Sale. They 
have large, removable 
glass tray tops; brass 
handles and feet.

Exceptional! 9 Piece 18th Century Dining Room

■*119
and 50 other sensational values like these!

St l̂e, Quality and price combine to make this an e;xtraordinary value. It’s 
brand new, just unpacked and never before sold for less than $149.00. 
can Phyfe extension table. Sheraton bultet (full length), China cabinet, arm 
chair and 5 side chairs. See it in our show window.

1 1

Solid Maple Bedroom Suite (Sample); full size bed, 
dresser with separate mirror, and a choice of either 
high chest of drawers or dres.sing table with sepa
rate mirror.
Beg.:«l)8.00........   41) 4 9 ^ 7 5

Sheraton Bedroom Suite (Sample) with full size
■ poster bed (reeded posts), dresser and chest of draw
er"-. Genuine mahogany veneers. d»r>F\
Beg. $l‘>.-,.00 .............   J p o 9 .

Cape Cod Bedroom Grjoup (Sample)'of four pieces, 
made of solid rock maple with wrought iron hard
ware. Usually priced at $244.40. Full size bed, 
dresser base and mirror, high chest. f  
vanity ba.se. and mirror ....................

Genuine Hoo.sier Breakfast Suite (S.ampie); made 
of solid oak in green finish. Drop-leaf Ubie and four 
sturdy wood seat chairs.
Regular $22.'o0 ................ $14.95

Colonial Breakfast Gi-oup of solid rock maple fea
turing a drop-end trestle table reproduction and four 
ladder-back chairs with wood seats. a
Reg. $39.50 .̂.........  ........  4 b Z 4 , 7 0

London Lounge Living Room Suites (Samples) 
with sofa and club chair in plain green or brown cov
erings. Seat cushions trimmed with motiB fringe in 
the latest style. Large pieces; low, deep and ex
ceedingly comfortable. 1(S FTO
Reg. $1*25.00 each ......................  ^

Two-pifXJe Uving Room Suite (Sample) of the 
lounge type with sofa and chair in df A  
plain rust covering. Reg. $89.00.. / O

(2) Davenports (Samples) in two styles; low 
lounge type with roll arms and a Queen Anne model. 
Both are in rust tapestry. ^  Cf
Reg. $98.00 and $109.00 each....... $ 4 9 .  # O

.Martha Washington A iti 
Chair: a Sheraton design hav
ing upholstered seat and back 
in small figured green tapes- 
tr.v. Reg. *7 1 ;
$25.00 ......../ O

WATKINS
AAANCHESTER CONN

Trestle Table in maple. This 
table has a top large enough 
for either -living room or 
breakfast room use. Regu-

JI2.B0 .... $14.95

SAFE, TOUGH, ROAD-GRIPPING

ROYALS
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY OF THIS 

WEEK ONLY WE WILL ALLOW
A DISCOUNT OF 28% ON ALL 

TIRES SOLD
FOR EXAMPLE

U. S. PEERLESS
9 ^ . 5 8

19x4.75. Reg. $7.75 
Friday and Saturday
19x5.00. Reg. $8.30 
Friday and Saturday

18x5.25. Reg. .$9.25 
Friday and Saturday
17x5.50. Reg. $10.15

3 1Friday and Saturday

U. S. ROYAL
19x4.75. Reg. $9.10 ^
Friday and Saturday

19x5.00. Reg. $9.75 
F^day and Saturday

19x6.50. Reg. $17.40

Friday and Saturday

$ ^ . 0 2

18x5.25. Reg. $10.85 
Friday and Saturday ^  y  *

17x5.50. Reg. $11.90 
Frkjay and Saturday

16x7.00.

18x6.00. Reg. $13.80 
Friday and Saturday

21x6.00. Reg. $15.00 
Friday and Saturday

Reg. $17.80 )̂

Friday and Saturday

$ S * 5 T

$ 9 * 9 4

$  1

Remember That These Prices A re In Effect Friday and Saturday Only!

Signed Orders Fer DeHvery Within SO Days From Date Taken.On This Special Offer.

THE BANTLY OIL COMPANY
55 Center S t, Cw. W inter S t TeL 5293 Manchester

part of Andover as well as In Man
chester. The strike of the truck 
drivers Is the reason for the In- 
crca.sed shipment as the plants that 
are going to Glastonburj*. Bolton 
and Andover would, under ordinal v 
conditions be sent by truck in.'itead 
of being shipped In by express, as t-i 
now the case.

The larger stores In Manchester 
arc also receiving each morning ex- 
pre.ss shipments and the two truck.s 
that are used in the di.strlbiition of 
express from the local office are be
ing kept busy. In addition to this 
the express company has extra 
trucks delivering to Rockville, Tol
land and Ellington, while many of 
the persons who are getting cxpres.s 
shipments are calNng at the express 
office for their ow.-n. shipments.

Because of the outgoing express 
from Manchester increasing, a 
freight car Is set on a siding to’ the 
s>3Uth of the exprea.s office and this 
is filled with express matter that Is 
gathered during the day. The Burr 
Company Is sending out nursery 
.stock by express and many of the 
manufacturers are also sending 
shipments by express. The ship
ments that are being made by 
Cheney Brofners are going through 
direct to New-York City on the reg
ular trains.

Not since the heavy snow of 1931 
has there been as much activity st 
the express office as Is the rasp to
day. It Is estimated that In the

express received at the Manche,iteri 
office this week over 500,000 straw- i 
berry plants will be received In addi-1 

: tlon to the two tons of a-sparagus \ 
roots that were received early thia' 

j week. j
Seed potatoes are now appearing j 

I In the market and they are adding j 
to the size nf freight shipments. i

EVERYBODY’S MA
PLANS SPRING SAl£:

' OEOKOE END DIES
' .
] Simsbury, .Ma,«.s.. April 26.— (A P )
1 George C. Eno, 56,, who, until his 
retirement 10 years ago was one of 

: the lending tobacco growers In this 
. slate died here today. He had teen 
! ill for some time. Eno Is survived; 
by his widow Nellie Goodrich Eno. a 
sister of the widow of former U. (1. ■ 

i Kenntor George P. .McLean and two 
daughters, Mrs. Richard Cole of ■ 
Hartford and Mrs. Carlton G. Percy i 
oi Brookline, Mass,

»l,700 PAYROI.I. STOI.EN

Boston, April '26. - ( A P )  -  Two 
men armed with revolvers today, 
rob))ed the cashier of the Mechanic;) 
Iron Foundry at 38 Kemboll sUeet 
in the Roxbury (hstricl of a payroll 
of approximately 31.700.

According to police reports the 
pair held up the cashier as he re -! 
turned from a  bank and fled with a 
third man who had remained at the, 
wheel of a" waiting automob)lc, •

Everybody's Marked Is featuring 
the flrat Spring Pafifrv Sale this,,) 
Sattirday. The npcctal prices for 
this sale go into effect aa noon as *' 
the Herald is out in order to help 
those who wish to avoid Saturday’s 
rush.

In order to assure early delivery ( 
and help the clerks put up all or
ders properly and carefully tho 
store will be open tonight until 9 
o’clock to receive telephone orders. 
All orders received tonight will bo 
put up with care and ca.se, whereas* 
orders received on Saturday will b «  
put up hurriedly. The management 
urgently asks those who can to 
phone their order.a tonight.

Hundreds of different specials all' 
reliable and of guaranteed quality 
arc to be put on sale. 'Everybody’s 
Market Pantry Sales arc becoming, 
very ■ popular because of the manyj[ 
rare values.

A "F IK E -B IK D "

Council Bluffs, la. -It was a fire, 
bird, not a firebug that fired ths 
home of Mrs. Mabel Gallagher of 
Council Bluffs. Fire Chief J. N. 
Cochran said the blaze was started' 
hy a  sparrow carrying a llghtad 
cigarct Into Its nest In the attic.
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Prescription.s 
Carefully 

Comijounded 
Registered 

Pharmacists 
In Attendance 

___ A t A ll Times
Our Prescription Department is above reproach. The finest druf̂ s are used in the 
careful compounding of each prescription. Our prices are within rea.son and our 
service prompt and courteou.s. We fill any and all prescriptions.

RUBBING
ALCOHOL
Full Pint . ____

WITCH
HAZEL
I'int ....................

BarbiiHol 
Ruxior BluduN 
and Shavlnif 

. C'reani

$1.00 GEM 

RAZOR

Heavv Oil

"■49c

and 3 A C. 
Blades 4 0  C

Reg. 35c MUSTEROLE......... 2.'>c

60c SCOTT’S EMULSION . . , .  i:ic
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F ifth.... ........ $z.uy
PRIVATE STOCK, miart........... $1.9,S KENTUCKY BLUE BLOOD. .5th, $1.50

FARMINGTON CLUB, a >7 ^ 4  
blend of all whi.skey.....  / vl C ROYAL TOMMY GIN, g \ o  

Full Quart.......................9 o C

BOTTOMS UP, half-pint............ .39c FAVORITE WHISKEY, half-pint ,35e

PAUL JONES, d» t  0  ^
Pint ..............  $1.35 4 "pr®’......... $1.54

HEADQUARTERS FOR SEAGRAM  W HISKEYS!

W ATCH O UR A O r  FOR  
THE BEST VALU E/ OF THE WEEK
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ITCHING ACES HURL GIANTS TOWARD TOP
School Lineup Is Set for Opener

DICK BERGER TO PITCH 
AT BRISTOL TOMORROW

Heiuey, Opalach, Johnson, 
Chapman Comprise In* 
field; Cohh, Fraher, Ohn- 
chowski in Outfield; Gus
tafson Behind Plate.

(Editor'* Note: Tbi« I* the third 
and last of a oertr* of article* con- i 
oeminK Manchenter High'* 1D85 
banehall pro«p(>rt*).

n rTO O .M AS J. CHABA

IS OPTIMISTIC

Tomorrow afternoon the good ship 
8. B. Manchester High, w,1th colors 
flytng and an enthusiastic crow o( 
rookies aboard, embarks for Bristol 
where Coach Tom Kelley’s diamond 
delegation drops anchor and clashes 
with Coach Tom Monahan's nine at 
Muzzy Field in the opening game of 
the 193S baseball'season for both 
teams. It will be a C,C.I.L. en
counter.

Bristol Has Veta
t4ttle is knowm as to Briatol's 

strength, save that the co-sharers 
of the League title with Meriden 
last season have played two prac
tice games thus far, beating the 
Bristol Boys' Club and losing to the 
Bristol .Jtallan-Amcricahs, decisive 
scores marking both games. Coach 
Monahan used more than three full 
teams In each game, including five 
Etchers, Heffeman, . D ’Apiile, 
Adams, Cicarelll and Wojtusik, The 
lineup includes seversl veterans 
from last year but the squad in the 
main is composed of new material,

Berger Un Mound 
Coach Kelley today released the 

atartlng lineup o f Manchester High, 
announcing that Dick Berger, Junior 
member of the House of Berger, will 
take the mound in the opener with 
"Hokey" Gustafson on the receiving 
end, Berger Js ma.dng his first ap
pearance as a regular and those 
who have seen him un the slab are 
confident that his hurling career 
win be as colorful and successful as 
that of his brother Ray, star of a 
few years ago.

Infletd Look* Uund 
Holding down the Initial sack will 

be John Tierney, who has proven His 
iralue to the satisfaction of Man
chester High's mentor, both In field
ing and batting. Stanley Opalach 
will be at second and Richard Chap
man St third with Leo Johnson 
atartlng at short. This will be John
son's debut In basebsll as a  high 
school student, he having devoted 
his talents to track during the past 
two seausons. Much la expected of 
him by Coach Kelley.

Veteran Outfield
Kelley Is well satisfied with bis 

outfield, which Includes the only re
maining Veterans from last year, 
Dick Cobb in left and Jackie Kraber 
In center with Al ObuchuwskI In 
light. All three are highly capable 
fielders and Cobb and CbuchowskI 
are considered hard hitters.

Last year Bristol defeated Man
chester twice, the first lime here by 
4-0 and the second time In the Bell 
City, 3-2, In what wa.* the most 
heetto,- nip and tuck battle of the 
entire season.

Thomas F. Kelley

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Blueflclds will play two prac
tice games nt the Bluefielda tract on 
McKee street Saturday afternoon. 
The strong Ciiance Vought nine, 
lest year’s runhers-up In the Hart
ford Industrial League, will play 
the Blueflelds at 3 o’clock In the 
afternoon. Sunday afternoon Pete 
Baldwin 1̂11 bring his team over to 
the Bliiefield diamond for a game 
which will start at 2 o’clock. Coach 
Foley wishes all players to report 
tb the clubhoiisa nt 1 o’clock sharp 
each afternoon. He expects to cut 
the squad after Sunday's game. The 
flr.st regular g.amo of the sea.son will 
be announced after Sunday.

The Polish-American baseball team 
will practice at M l. Nebo at 2 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. F.very 
player Is o.skeil to be present as the 
first game will be played Sunday, 
May 5, and oil are expected to be In 
good shape. Anyone of Polish de
scent who wishes to try out for the 
team Is requested to make his ap
pearance and see Conch .lohnny Kal- 
knwskl. L(U)t minute Instructluns 
about the dance nnd supper that the 
teJim Is sponsoring Saturday night 
at Turn Hall will bo given out at the 
practice session.

COACH TEN EYCK 
IS LONG MENTOR 
OF ORANGE CREW

Enters 34lh Year at Syra 
cuse and Has 10 Varsity 
and Three Frosh Boating 

V Crews at Disposal.
Syracuse, N. Y„ April 28— (A P )  

— Conch Jim Ten Eyck, beginning 
his 3-lth year of coaching has 10 
varsity and three frosh back from 
last year's Syracuse University 
boating crews. The Javers won on 
their event a t . Poughkeepsie Inst 
year and the frosh finished second.

The "old man" has the nucleus 
for two strong Varsity crews but Is 
slicking to his custom of not mak
ing any pre-season predictions.

The Orangemen have been work
ing out dally on Onondaga lake 
since early March. They opcir May 
4 with a quadrangular rotirse with 
Harvard, Cornell and M IT on the 
Charles river.

The. Syracuse Varsity averages 
177 pounds and has a height aver- 
age of six feet, with the exclusion 
of Coxswain Ralston Weston of 
Chemung. Russell Swan.-ion of 
Delhi Is at stroke with Perclval 
Jackson of Poughkeepsie at bow,

Vincent Mataaavage, Waterbury, 
Conn.; Francis Crowley, Bingham
ton; Carl Greiner, Syracuse; Robert 
Von Arnom, ,Vorthvllle; Jack Merk, 
Richmond Hill and Pari Conan, 
Syracuse, complete the boating.

BOWUNG SCORE SHEETS 
MYSTERIOUSLY MISSING

How the score sheets mvstsrtoua- 
ly dlsatipeared following the Inst 
game In the bowling series between 
the north end and south end teams 
of the Britlsh-American Club, nas 
just come to light with the an
nouncement that the losers In the 
six-game tournament are to foot 
the bill for a chicken dinner which 
will soon be served to the winners. 

The final rolI-olT came Monday 
night and the north enders cracked 
down front by a margin of nine 
pins. They also were \ictorious In 
the two games at the Y. M. C. A., 
and emerged ahead by 40 pins In 
the matches at the Chatter Oak 
alleys.

DOPING

^  DERBY
MAX BAER AFRAID 
PRIMO MAY SPOIL 

RICH LOUIS BOUT

But Brooklyn 
Continue to 
New York

Giampion Lists Schmeling 
as Foremost Challenger 
in Heavyweight Ranks —  
Big Negro Would Draw

Plat Eye

By M AX  RIDDLE  
N E A  Service Turf Writer I In bis next, he gave a grand ex- 

I hibitlon, coming from 12th to win. 
Although he flnt-shed third behind I " ''. '’"  ' ' ' « 0 'land. he won In the

Plat Eye In the recent Chesapeake ' j
Stake* at Havre de Grace. Mrs. followed thU
Walter M. Jefford's Commonwealth i „ ..
proved bIS standing as one of the ' Commonwealth had done
prime favorites for the Kentucky j plater r^nks. He found
Derby Is not prejudiced. ' !* '’“ ' ‘I’

Held, In restraint for most of the ''̂ **̂ *’ pounds up, he
race, he moved up rapldlv when re-  ̂ “ focnildablo band of older 
leased, and was closing fast as the the crack High
race finished Glee, Okapi, Chatmoss, and Dark

The horse,’ after training at Ber- i eluRRlih
mm A S  . ^  . I 1ST r n A  t t TAWr  CiSarx i%ac4 aksAUn, Md., where the weather always ' j**® ete^t and had to circle the

Is warm, appears to be at the peak " 
of condition.

The aptly-named son of Boston
ian and Etolle D ’Or was not overly 
sound when he first was placed in 
training, and did not start until 
the Saratoga meeting. He has, 
however, performed soundly ever 
since. He developed Into the crack 
of the late foil season In Mary
land.

If Commonwealth should win the 
Kentucky Derby, he Indeed will 
have come from the lowliest of 
places to the highest; for either be
cause of his supposed iinsoundness, 
or hi* sluggishness in the sprints, 
Commonwealth began ra c 1 n g 
among platers. He did not do so 
well in that class, for he was able 
to win only two of live atarts. ■

In his next race he was 12th.

field.
His next was an allowance race 

against horses of his own age. A f 
ter a slow start he stormed out of 
last place, ran his field Into the 
ground, and won by no less than 
10 lengths.

To prove this no fluke, he gave 
away weight to all except his sU -  
blemate, Klrethom, came from eev- 
cnUi place, and won the Endurance 
Handicap by six lengths. None of 
the 12 previous winners of this 
fall fixture ever turned in so. com
manding a performance.

Apparently this horse wUl like 
a distance. Like Chance Sun, he 
revels In mud, but has won on a 
fast track as well. Weight should 
not stop him, though he never ha.* 
carried the Derby load of 128 
pounds.

By H AR R Y  ORAT.SON  
Sport* Editor, NE.4 Service

New York, April 26.— Max Baer 
declares that he Is going to get a 
life-size picture of Joe Louis, and 
place it nt^the foot of his bed.

"I'm  going to cover It carefully, 
and rearrange the drapes each night 
upon retiring," smiles Baer.

It la Baer’s way of saying that 
he would dislike to have anything 
disastrous happen to Louis before 
he can administer the' trouble him 
self. It Is a bout with the young 
Detroit Negro that would bring the 
heavyweight champion Important 
money.

Anci] Hodman, manager of Baer, 
has an Idea that Louis will knock 
out Prlmo Camera at the Yankee 
Stadium oh June 25. and box Baer 
In the fall, although John Rox- 
borough and Julian Black, handlers 
of the newest Black Menace, assert 
that their charge will not be sent 
against the Californian until next 
year.

Baer does not , share Hodman’s 
confidence In Louis’ ability to re
pel Camera, althougj] he suspects 
that the Venetian Leviathan Isn’t 
what he was before he was floored 
11 time by Max Adelbert last June.

"While he stopped Ray Impel- 
llttiere, they tell me that Camera 
didn’t look so good," explains Baer, 
"and I can’t understand their.taking 
him to Albany to train. Maybe 
they don’t want anybody to see 
him." . (

c
omNDINGS

V E S T E R D A k ’S RESITLTS

Aattonal Lraigiie
Cincinnati 6, P.ttsburgh 0. 
New  York 2, Boston 1. 
Brookl>Ti 6, Philadelphia 0. 
Chicago 7, St. Louis 5.

Amcricar League 
New York 12, Boston 4. 
Philadelphia 10, Washington 0. 
Cleveland 7. St. Louis 6. 
Chicago 9, Detroit 8.

TH E .STANDINGS 1

National League

Baer has an unusual explanation 
as to why Camera may beat Louis.

"Short punchers like Loiils have 
had no success against Camera.” 
he elucidates. "M y arms are longer 
than Louis’, and I had to swing 
punches at Prime. Swings are roost 
edcctlve against the big fellow. 
Jack Sharkey floored him with* a 
left hook that was a half swing In 
their first edition, and King Levin- 
sky shook him up with roundhouse 
rights.

W. L. PC.
Bthoklyn ........... ------7 2 .778
New York ........ ------6 2 .714
Cincinnati ........ ------6 4 .556
S t  L o u is ............ ------4 4 .500
C h icago ............. . . . .  4 4 .SOU
Pittsburgh . . , . . ------4 6 .444
Philadelphia . . . . ----- 2 6 .250
Boston ........... ........2

Ameriran League
6 .350

W. L. PC.
Cleveland ........ ____6 1 .875
Boston . •■......... ----- 6 2 .750
Chicago ......... ------6 3 .667
New York . . . . ....... 4 4 .500
Washington . . . ____4 4 .500
S t  Louis ........ ------2 5 .286
Philadelphia . . . ------2 6 .250
Detroit ........... ____2 7 .222

TOD.\Y S OA.8IE8

National League '
Chicago at Cincinnati. 
Pittsburgh at Si. Louis.
Boston at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at New York.

American League 
St. Louis at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland. 
Washington at Boston.
New  York at Philadelphia.

B ~ A  Dart League
Fighting an uphill battle from  

the etart of the British American 
Club Dart League and only losing 
out by a short lead, the Thistles, 
captained by Harry Flavell, won 
second place last Friday night by 
winning a three cornered fight, 
first defeating the North Ends by 
two straight games. Though the 
Thistles hsd again to throw good 

"Camera smothers short punches!'**''*•'’ overthrow the fast Valley 
........................  street team, they deserve all the

Manchester Green will practice 
Saturday and Sunday atlcmoona on 
the Green homo lot at Jarvia Grove. 
Tlie squad will report at 2 p. m. and 
as these two qrllls will probably be 
the last before the Ilublarites enter 
actual comhat, stiff competition for 
berths on the team for the opening 
gama is expected.

ROGERS AND MARKHAM 
W IU  CLASH TONIGHT

Enjoying on edge of four points 
In the first half of their pIsyolT In 
the towm pocket Millard champion
ship. Earl Rogers expects to carry 
off the final block tonight but Ms 
opponent, Mason Markham. Is 
equally determined to cop the lion’s 
share of the glory.

Rogers won a sensations I match 
Tues<lay night by the hairline score 
of 100 to 96. Both player.* gave a 
remarkable display of skill. Rogers 
played so brilliantly at the begin
ning that Markham, although he 
made the spectators gasp by his un
canny shot later, was unable to 
overcome the lead.

An exceptionally large crowd Is 
expected to witness the cla.*h At

H. S. NET SEASON 
OPENS IN BRISTOL

Tennis Team Hopes to Make 
Excellent Showing in C. C. 
I. L , Daring 1935.

CHANCE SUN RULES 
FAVORITE IN DERBY

Bert ET Collyer Says Black- 
birder and Weston Also 
Have Shown Sparklbg 
Trials for Great Classic 
in May.

The Manchester H lgh”school ten
nis team will open the 1935 season 
tomorrow. Joumeyinc to Bristol to 
meet the defending League cham
pion*. Although the team hasn’t 
been definitely chosen, the following 
men will start for Mam heater; Cap
tain UrManetll. SInnamon, Georgettl 
and Della I ’err.a.

Lebro Urbanotti Is erpectod to be 
the mainstay of the team this year. 
He Is the High school. C..C. 1, I

the Center Billiard Parlors tonight

L E A D I N G

BATTERS
National.

Batting— Vauighan. Pirates, ,429' 
SUipp, Dodgers, .412.

Run*— Frey, Dodgers. 12.
Runs batted In— Camllll, Phillies,

10.
Hlto— J. Moore, PbllUes, 15, 
Triples— P. Waner. Pirates, 2 
Hom » runs-Cam llll, PhlUle* 6- 

Frey, Dodgers. 4.
Pitching— Womeke, Cubs. 3-0. 

Amerkian.
Batting— Foxx. AthleUca. .421; 

McNair, Athletics, .419.
Runs—Bonura. White Box. 18. 
Runs bolted In— Foxx, Athletics 

10; Johnson. Athletics, 10 .
Hits— Oehrlnger, Tigers; Foxx. 

Athletics and Waohlngton, White 
■ or, 14 each.

. Triples— Foxx, Athletics, 2. 
c'*- Homers— Bonura, White Sox, 4. 

Pitching— Jones, AVhite Sox; 
'.^mtidiMd. White Box; Hodlsy, 

Wolcb and Ferrell, Rod

and town men * singles champion, i 
The other players are returning 
members of la.*t year’s second team 
and all have hod -League competi
tion experience at last fall’s C. C. I, 
L. meet. This meet was easily won 
by Manchester, Urbanettl taking the 
singles and both M. H. S„ double* 
teams meeting each other in tJie 
finals, which wore won by Slnna- 
raon and Rogers.-.The litter gradu
ated In January.
, Urbanettl w-.i! be No. 1  man on 

this year's team, th* same os ls.si 
year. The renuilnder of the lineup 
will Include SInnamon, No. 2; Geor- 
getu and DelloFcrra, No. 3 singles. 
The doubles will pair up with Ur- 
banetti and Sln.iamon, first doubles 
and GeorgetU and Dellaf’erra sec
ond doubles.

Bristol will present a  good team, 
which includea Stene. who I* <>ne of 
th* 1934 state doubles choiupiona; 
Captain R. Johns and bis bruthor, C. 
Johns, nil members of last yeaps 
varsity team.

Besides Mancliester, there ore 
four other teams in this year's C. C.
1- L. League, East Hartford being 
“ • »chool not having! a team. 
AJl the League teams are wceptlon- 
Miy strong this year and Manchos- 
Mt wtU have a hard flgnt to at least 
achieve lost yrar’e position of run- 
n«a-fip  to the utls.

By BERT E. COLLYER  
(Collyer’e News Rumui)

With the famed Kentucky Derby 
only two weeks In tbs offing and 
early Indications polntln; to a field 
of seventeen (possibly fewer! sU rt- 
ers. It Is noteworthy that western- 
owned thoroughbreds will be In the 
majority, although th* more fan
cied candidate* obviously halj from 
the Atlantic seaboard.

Roughly, the possibilities (and 
this Includea several which must be 
classed in the extremely doubtful 
category) line uo as follow*:

East
Chance Sun
ComnionwcrtlUj
Omaha

- *

Plat Eye 
Piychlc Bid 
Today 
Mantagna 
Young Native.

We*t
Box thorn 
Roman Soldier 
Nellie Flag 
Chance View  
Weston
Prince Splendor 
Whiakolo 
St. Bernard 
Our Heigh 
Blackblrder 
Bluebeard 
Calumet Dick.

Bradley Triumphs 
Last year Mrs. Dodge Sloane’s 

Cavalcade came out of Maryland, 
fresh from a victory In tlie Chesa
peake Stakes, to win the Derby In 
somewhat hollow fashion. Back In 
1931 Twenty Grand won for Mrs. 
Payne Whitney and. In 1930 Gallant 
Fox won for William Woodward, all 
Easterners. But between these wins 
were two Bradley triumph* and If 
one goes hack as far as 1928 and 
19‘29, he flnd.s two other Western 
triumphs. In the Inst 10 renewals 
honors have been dlvMed equally—  
East and .We.it.

In view of the fart that both the

Derringer Loses Unlucky 
Label; Reds Score for Him

Cincinnati April .6 .- (A P )— Paid Angle Galon Itncc*. to Jim Bottomley 
Derringer, the unlucktest pitcher In fofi first, who doubled Bryant and 
the majors", h.os lost his title. But 
he doesn't mind.

Ever since he arrived In the big 
show, baseball eritlcs have claimed
that Paul hod oa much on the ball 
as any man In the game. HI* fast 
ball won fast; the curve curved: and 
the slow ball taunted you on ita way 
to the plate. But whenever Paul 
gave the opposition five hits, the 
Reds gut four or sometimes three. 
But Umt’s an old story.

Look, Uien, at his start this year: 
In his opening game against the 
Pirates, he allowed IS hite.The Reds 
got only 11. but they won tba boil 
game, 7 to 4.

Then he took i-n the Cubs at Chi
cago. He atrugglsd through into ex
tra innings, and at the aU rt of the 
l l t b  he walked BUI Jurgei and Clay 
Bryant Thsn on a -W t and nm,

and
threw Jurges out at sccqnd for the 
fit at triple play of the season! 
Though outhlt. 16-11. the Reds and 
Derringer won. 8-4, in the I2th.

This is in amazing contrast to 
Derringer's luck at the ttart of iaaU  
year. He iost two hcarl-brcakera at 
the ouUct Uien In Chicago he 
caught a bad cold when the showers 
failed to work in the club house. He 
■was out for three weeke. Meanwhile 
Manager Bob O'Farrell had passed a 
law on his pitch'rs. He said, "Any
one who allows a hit after he -has 
got the batter In the hole— two 
strikes and no ba lls -w lU  be fined 
♦25."

Derringer got back in the game 
at Boston. He won that etart easily, 
but his victory cost him 975. Three: 
of the htts ho allowed were on "two 
and nothing" holla. i

favorite. J. R. Widencr'e Chance 
Sun, and the second choice, Mrs. W. 
M. Jeffords' Commonwealth, hall 
from the East, the balance of power 
seems thrown I that direction, but 
Colonel Bradley’s Boxthorn, E. 
Sach.senmaier's Roman Soldier and 
J. J. Flannlgan’s Chance View aru 
certain to offer reason to dispute 
the argument. Coupled with this Is 
the fact that several of the Eastern 
cracks may fall to put In an ap
pearance.

How to Get a Line On ’Em
Whore last week Derby hopes 

raced In the Texas Derby at Arling
ton Downs and the Chesapeake 
Stakes at Havre de Grace, this 
week-end will see the JIO.OOO Wood 
•Memorial on the docket nt Jamaica. 
At a mile’and 70 yards, this event 
will engage practically all the East
ern hopefuls which passed up the 
Chesapeake and should furnish an 
csi elicnt line on the capabilities of 
-such as the Bclair Stud's Omaha, 
.Mrs Sloane's Psychic Bid and the 
Greentree Stable's Plat Ey*. 

f'hurehill Downs Oix-ns
Moiintlme, the wrek's drilling at 

Chuichill Downs has revealed posi
tively that Chance View, a "poor 
man’s boss," Is quite apt to be a 
notable factor. He traveled a mile 
In 1:45. pulled up early In the week 
and showed to even better advan- 
lago later. Chance Sen, still a 4-1 
choice in ante-post wagering, nego- 
Uated six furlongs in 1:17 while 
such lesser lights as Blackblrder. 
the "honeymoon horse ” and Wes
ton. the "hot tip," have, performed 
in splendid style In preparatory es- 
snj-s.

Wheat From fh a ff
With the opening of the Churchill 

Downs meeting Saturday, the 
Western hopes will receive their 
baptism under fire and it will be 
possible then tn separate the wheat 
from the chaff. Nor should It be 
amiss to report that a seeining 
well-authenticated tip reached the 
Downs last -wei'k that 'Young N a 
tive. a son of Pompey which raced 
only twice as a Juvenile for Tratn- 
ci Bob Smith, is in reality the 
Brookmeade Stable's chief reliance 
for the $40,00(1 event down for deci
sion May 4. Some doubt has been 
expressed os to his sftivlng quali
ties, however. '

Last Night s Fights

with his tree-Ilke firearm.*.
" I f  Prime la hlm.sclf, I believe 

that his tremendou.-i strength will 
give him the upper hand when they 
are In close.”

What does Baer think of I,ouls, 
the former Golden Glover who sky
rocketed to the first flight in nine 
months with 16 knockouts In 19 
trips as a professional?

"Louis can hit, which gives him 
a large percentage right off the 
bat." replies Baer, “ but the head
aches must be lugged to him be
fore we can get any kind of a fair 
apprai.sal. I ’m wondering how he 
will react when I grit my teeth and 
say, 'Come on, black boy, let’s 
fight!” '

Although he Is booked to box 
James J. Braddock in New York on 
June 13, Baer speaks of Louis first, 
which gives you an Idea of the 
relative Importance and Interest In 
Ms Initial title defense and the 
Carnera-Louls shindig.

It is going to be difficult for 
Baer’s handlers to make him take 
the Braddock bout, forced, upon Mm 
by the New York Boxing Commis
sion, much more seriously than he 
has viewed exhibitions In which he 
was smacked around no little by 
Eddie Simms and another one or 
two.

Baer rates his challcngcr(i In this 
order; Max Schmeling, Carnera, 
Louis, and Braddock.

Walter Rothenberg. the German 
promoter, cables that he . shortly 
will sMl for New York to complete 
arrangemenU for the posting of a 
$3(}0,000 guarantee for which Hoff
man announces that Baer will give 
Schmeling a whack at his old 
crowm In Rome in AugBist.

Hoffman plans an exhibition tour 
that will take Baer around the 
world starting this fall, and the 
champion admits that it may be a 
honeymoon.

H o f f m a n ,  telegraphed Dolph ' 
Thomas, the veteran San Francisco ‘ 
trainer, to report at the camp 
which Baer is to pilch In the Po- 
ermos immediately. Thomas pre
pared Baer for the Camera and 
other fights, and has a better com
mand of him than anybody else.

Despite all of Baer's exhibition 
rounds with small gloves, he re
quires consitlerable work and hard
ening. His hands are bothering I 
him for the first time. '

Baer opens training with a black i 
e.ve. The bulb was decorated byi 
Simms’ thumb In Cleveland the I 
other night. That wasn’t all Simms ' 
did to the champion either.

' Some da.v Baer is going, to stick . 
* his classic chin iri the gen-

congratulations coming for their 
fine work. The following players 
make up the Thistle team: Harry  
Flavell (capt.), Ed Wilson, Thomas 
Maxwell, Billy Boyle, Dave Webb 
and Dave Maxwell. A  new dart 
league will .-itart. tonight at 8 
o’clock. The teams will be known 
as Belfast, London, Glasgow and 
New York. A ll players who have 
signeci up are requested to be 
present.

Yesterday*s Stars
Hal Trosky, Indians— His homer 

with one on scored runs that beat 
Browns. 7-6.

Benny Frey, Reds— Blanked Pi
rates with six hits, started two dou
ble plays and took part In double 
steal.

Vernon Wllshere, AthIetles-,-Shut 
out Senators with two hits, fanning 
seven.

Chuck Klein, Cubs— Belted homer 
with 2 on base against Cardinals.

Roy Parmalce and Mel Ott, 
Giants— Parmalee limited Bra'#es to 
three hits, Ott’s homer brought 2-1 
victory.

Vernon Washington. White Sox 
— Knocked In three runs against 
Tigers with two doubles and single.

Cincinnati Reds Nick Paul 
Dean for Seyeral Hits to 
Beat Cards and Edge Into 
Third Pl^ce; Braves Dive 
Toward the Cellar WHh. 
Ruth Out.

B.v R I  GII S. FULI-ERTON, JR.

If the New  York Giants fall to 
finish at or near the top of the N a
tional League standing— and their 
adherents atoutly maintain there 
will be no failure this season— it 
apparently won’t be the fault of BIU 
Terry’s pitching "B ig Four.”

The quartet already has made a 
highly promising start even though 
Fred Fltzalmmona has been belted 
out twice.

Carl Hubbell haa rung up twro 
victories on three appearances; Hal 
Schumacher cut loose with a great 
three-hit effort Wednesday and yes
terday Roy Parmalee came through 
with another three-hit performance 
to-beat the Braves 2 to I.

Homer Spoilt Shiitunt 
Parmalee lost a shutout becauss 

of a home run by Roy Berger. Met' 
Ott produced the two Giant tallies 
by clubbing his third homer with 
Manager Terry aboard in the 
fourth.

The Brooklyn Dodgers, however, 
continued to outshine the Giants in 
pitching as well as in other depart
ments and retained the league lead 
on the strength of an outstanding 
mound performance by 21-year-old 
Johnny Babisch. Johnny hurled tha 
second one-hit game of the Nation
al League season against the Phil
lies to win 6-0. The first was toss
ed by Cy Blanton of Pittsburgh.

Only an eighth-inning single by  
Mickey Ilasltn, substitute third 
sacker, apolled a near perfect game 
for Babisch. He didn’t give a pass 
until the ninth and the only runners 
to reach first before Haslln's hit got 
there on errors.

Reds In Third Place 
Cincinnati's Reds hopped back 

into third place with a 6 to 0 tri
umph over the Pirates with Benny 
Frey hurling a six-hit game. The 
Cubs continued to pick on the Car
dinals’ Dean and Dean combination, 
nicking Brother Paul for the decid
ing runs In a 7 to 5 triumph after 
having defeated Dizzy In a similar 
relief role Wednesday.

The American League clubs went 
In mostly for heavy hitting al
though the two college stars, Ver
non Wilshere of Indiana and tba 
Athletics and Johnn.v Broaca of 
Yale and the Yankees upheld tha 
prestige of the mound department. 
WUshcre blanked the Senators with 
two hits as the A ’s won 10 to 0 with 
the aid of an eight-run second in
ning.

Red Sox
Broaca hurled a less spectacular 

seven-bit game against Boston and 
tile Yanks put on a similar rally 
scoring seven times in the fifth to 
smother the Red SOx 12 to 4.

Another seven-run Inning sent 
the White Sox along to their fifth 
victory In ' six clashes with tha 
Champion Tigers, 9 to 8. Schoolboy 
Rowe was the victim of the uprlst 
Ing In the fourth. The Indians cap
tured the Junior circuit lead by 
coming from behind to defeat the 
Brown.*, 7 to 8, with Hal Trosky"* 
circuit-swat with one on ir the sev
enth producing the winning nm.

Johnny Babisch, Dodgers— i t c h 
ed onc-hit shut-out- game against 
PhlllleS' and helped win it by driv
ing In two runs.

New Spring Clothes
m , ’ FOR MEN

Smart
SUITS

in fine materials, popular designs 
and embod.ving the new pleated 
sport backs so popular now.

m

Pittsburgh-Tony Canzoneri, New  
York, stopped Eddie Zlvlc, Pitts- 
bUFRh (7).

Flint, Mich. Joe Ijjui*. Detroit, 
knocked out Roacoe Tolca, Toledo 
(81.

El Paso. Texas— Midget Wolgast, 
world flyweight champion, out
pointed Bobby Fernandez, Juarez,' 
Mex , (10) at Ju.aree. ■*

Union a ty , N. J.-B iickV 'Kevea. 
Jer.sey City, knocked out Aiidre 
SarrUl. Mexico (4 ).

out
eral direction of the wrrong fellow. I 
It will be extremely advisable for 
him to keep it tucked In when h e . 
KCts In there with Braddock, the \
hone.st stevedore.

WRESniNG
Camden, N . J.— Gus Sonnenberg;, i 

New York, defeated Joe Dusek. i 
Omaha. , j

Toionto—Geo. Zahsria*. Greece, j 
dsfeatod EmU Dusek, Omaha.

and up
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TWO WOODS FIRES 
IN PAST 24 HOURS

Blaze in Oakland Threatens 
Bam; Houses in Danger 
This Morning.

Town Forest Fire Warden John 
Jensen has had two fires to fight 
within the lost 24 hours. Late 
yesterday afternoon George Bryan 
and bia brother were.burning up po
tato vines in the lot to the north of 
Tolland turnpike. The fire got away  
from them and started burning 
near a  large shed owned by 'the 
Vonderbrook Nursery Company. Mr. 
Vonderbrook had 16 men working 
tn the fields nearby and threw the 
wrhole force to work fighting the 
fire, which at that time had spread 
and set the barn on fire.

The men fought this with shovels 
and dirt and pulled oft the burning 
boards on the shed. A  telephone 
call brought Town Forest Fire W ar
den Jensen and his equipment from 
Manchester Green to the fire. The 
water pumps which are carried on 
the forest firo fighting apparatus 
proved of good value. The fire at 
the bam  was extinguished, but the 
fire had spread to a grove of pine 
and maples. Shortly ^ te r  6 o'clock 
last night the fire was out after it 
had burned over seven acres of 
ground.

This morning at 11 o'clock M r 
Jensen received another call, 
forest fire started in the Camp 
Meeting woods to tho north of the 
road Just over the Manchester. line 
In Bolton. The Bolton deputy on 
arriving with one man called Mr. 
Jensen. Only one of the small 
pumps was taken out and extln 
guished the fire tCfter it had burned 
over one acre of land owmed by the 
towm of Manchester.

The South Manchester fire de 
portment wras called at 10:15 this 
morning for a forest fire at the west 
end of Hemlock street. No. 8 re
sponded and extinguished the fire 
before-it bad burned near enough to 
any of the houses on that street to 
do any harm.

SENATE GROUP FAVORS 
INDUSTRIAL HOMEWORK

(Oontlinied from Page One)

S. A. YOUNG PEOPLE 
TO GAINER HERE

Conference to Be Held at 
Local Citadel On May 4; 
Over 300 Coining.

The Young People’s conference 
from Salvation Army centers 
throughout Southern and Central 
New  England, will again convene 
here, Saturday, May _4. Two years 
ago about this time they chose Man
chester for the meetings, and it is 
expected that nu>re than 300 will 
gather here from New  Haven, Merl- 
dn, Bristol, Hartford, Sprtn^cld  
Athol, Greenfield, Holyoke and other 
places in Massachusetts. The New  
Haven band is coming, it is confi
dently expected.

The guest of honor will be the 
chief secretary of the Salvation 
Arm y In the Eastern states. Col
onel William Arnold. Brigadier 
Bates of Hartford will also be pres
ent.

Tho morning session nt 10 a. m. 
will be held in the citadel. The 
afternoon meeting at 2 o’clock and 
the evening service at the High 
school auditorium will be open to 
the public.

The Daughters of Liberty, No. 
125, L. L. O. I., who catered at the 
previous conference have been In
vited to -do so again, and as before 
the main dish will be Irish stew.

BRITISH FREIGHTER 
STRIKES ICE FLOE

(Oontbmed from Psge One)

since the 23rd anniversary of the T i
tanic disaster 550 miles off Halifax, 
W'hen the liner sank after striking 
an Iceberg with great loss of life.

Marine circles reported that the 
Tltanlnn ordlnorlly carries a crew 
of 30 hand* and no passengers.

After discharging cargo at the 
Quebec port, the ship was to pro
ceed to New  York where it was due 
about May 9. There it was charted 
to take on a  general cargo for Bue 
nos Aires.

The Tltanlan Is the second ship to 
run into distress recently in the ice 
fields off Newfoundland. On April 
9 the British freighter, Tower 
Bridge, struck an iceberg 200 miles 
off St. John's. With her bow low 
in the water and her pumps work
ing full speed, she was finally taken 
in tow by the 8. 8. Newfoundland 
and reached port -a week later.

ABOUT TOWN
Police Commissioner John Hack- 

ett Is making extensive improve
ments about his home on North 
Main street In the Buckland Dis
trict. He is filling in a space of 
about 100 feet to the west of his 
house and •» planting it to grass. 
Last year he did a like piece of 
work to the east side and when tho 
present work is finished he will 
have a lawn 300 feet fronting on 
North Main street. When Uie grad
ing ia completed Mr. Hackett in
tends to have a driveway from both 
the east and west side of the prop
erty to his garage in the rear of 
the home in od^Uon to a shorter 
drive near the nouse. It is adding 
much to tho appearance of the 
home and to the Buokland aectton.

There. ̂ 1  be no sitting in the du-

Blicate tiridge tournament at the 
tanchester Country cluh tonlgbU

Pomeroy of Greenwich and Bara. 
uel B. Plo'Jdn, of Bridgeport for 
four years beginning July 1, 1935.*

Yesterday the Generat Assembly 
passed under suspension of the 
riiles a bill providing for the con
tinuation of this commission. When 
created no proviolon wras mads for 
future appropriations to the body

Under the home work bill, the 
state labor commissioner Is empow
ered to issue certificates permitting 
persons who are 16 years old or 
older to engage In such activity 
providing they can show that they 
are unable to work lt4„a factory and 
that their aid Is niMded to support 
the household.

Same W age*
The commissioner 1* also empow

ered to authorize such work after 
he has ascertained that such work 
Is customary in on Industry and 
that to abolish home work would 
impose an "undue hardship" on the 
laduetry. In no case, however, can 
the wages paid for such work be 
lower than that paid In a factory 
or similar labor.

Under the second labor bill re- 
r^rted favorably the state board of 
mediation and arbitration Is placed 
In the Department of Labor. It pro
rides for a board of three members 
to .•eore.'ient labor. Industry" and 
the g--nera' public.

The board would be empowered 
to *tcD into a labor dispute on ap
plication ne labor and industry.

■ 'rnor Cross sent three nomi
nation* to thia board to the Senate 
early this week. For some time 
this body has been virtually de
funct.

Broaden* Power
The bill reported today was the 

outcome of a conference held re
cently by the Governor with rep
resentatives of labor and Industry 
and is designed to augment the 
board's powers. During the last 
political campaign Governor Cross 
asserted that the board did hot 
have sufficient power.

Six nominations to the Court of 
Common Pleas sent Into the Senate 
this week for confirmation- by both 
btrnches were taken off tho calen
dar by the Senate and referred to 
the Judic'ary committee, a normal 
procedure.

The nomination* were those of 
Samuel Shaw of Redding, Robert L, 
Mungor of Ansonla, E. Earl Garllck 
of Bridgeport, Edward J. Finn of 
Waterbury. John T. Weyer of Nor
walk and Samuel Mellltz of Bridge
port.

Because of the brief session to 
avoid any possibility of a con-, 
troversy the Senate took no action 
on the nomination of Senator H ar
vey L. Thompson of Middletown as 
State Agent of Agencies and Instl 
tutions.

Republicans and Socialists main
lin e d  their non-committal attitude 
toward this nomination.

Thompson, a  Democrat, was se
lected for the post yesterday after 
Senate Democrats had suggested to 
Governor Cross that he name 
member of their party for this post. 

Several BIUs Killed 
The House killed several bills re

lating to the personal property tax 
including measures exempting real 
estate owners and married women 
and widows from the tax and re
pealing it. The House was told that 
the subject matter was taken care 
of in the Old Age pension bill.

A  bill which would abolish the city 
clerk of Norwalk was killed, but a 
measure creating a bi-partisan 
board of welfare In Norwalk was 
reported favorably.

The House received a favorable 
report in a bill giving the State 
Fish and Game Commission the au
thority to extend open seasons and 
bag limits when the legislature is 
not In session.

The House voted concurrence with 
the Senate In killing a bill providing 
that the state furnish dinners to 
members of, the Legislature.

It Is with great regret that the 
House failed to endorse the horse 
docking Judiciary (mmmittee recom-

mendaUons, sold RepresentoUve 
Hickey, majority leader which 
brought laughter from the floor.

The House passed three bills;
Incorporating the Old Colony 

Beach Club Association of Old 
Lyme.

Giving added power* to the state 
forester.

Concurrence was given by the 
House to a  Senate bill concerning 
the Incorporation of an association 
of mutual saving.-f bonks for the 
purpose of providing a mortgage 
liquidity fund, s

The House concurred in an amend
ment to the bill incorporating ine 
Bradley home in Meriden. The 
amendment provides for the appoint
ment of a fiscal agent.

Under suspension of the rules, 
concurrence was reported by the 
Lower House to the measure con
tinuing the Merritt Highway Com
mission.

SENATOR BAILEY
DENOUNCES PRIEST

(Contlnoed From Page One)

our life right now than this— that 
Coughlin from the radio of tht 
Shrine of the Little Flower— the 
little saint of heaven, who Inter
preted her life by way of Identifying 
herself with the agonies on tho erose 
ehe died expressing tho prayer that 
she might return to earth rather 
than go to heaven and dome 
back, as she said in Immortal words, 
in a shower of roses. From a shrine 
in her holy name that voice stirs the 
depths of hate throughout the land 
of liberty, matches class against 
class, foments the fires of revolution, 
and crucifies the American People 
upon his damnable ambition.

"Coughlin— not 'Father Cough
lin’."

Bailey eald he had "profound re
spect” for the ministry, but that 
when a minister goes out with his 
radio incendiarism to stir up hate "1 
will snatch the halo from, hie brow  
and throw It Into the nearest 
spittoon.”

CHURCH WOMEN PLAN 
ANNUAL MAY DINNER

Women’s League at Second | 
Congregational Church to' 
Have Affair Next Wednesday j

onc-act plays by the Manchester 
plan to attend the entertainment 
only may do so on payment of a  
nominal fee.

Mrs. J. M. Shearer, Mrs. Mary  
McGovern and Mrs. Millard Park  
will have charge of the dining room, 
decorations and waitressea. Mrs. 
Fred Pohlman, Mrs. Christ Christen
sen and Mrs. (j. J. Strickland will be 
in charge of the supper. Tickets 
have been placed In the hands of all 
members o f the league, cu>d returns 
should be made to the president, 
Mrs. C. J. Strickland, at the earliest 
possible moment, to assist tho sup
per committee with Its plans.

Another feature of interest will 
be on display the handsome Swedish 
bedspread, pop com crochet pat
tern, which has been made and don
ated by one' of the league members 
and on which chances will be sold 
through numbered holders, the 
drawing to take place at the fall 
fair. Mrs. J. M. Williams bos been 
placed in charge.

THE GREATEST VARIETY OF FOODS IN TOWNI 
COME DOWN AND LOOK AROUND!

KLEIN ’S M ARKET
Dial 3256 N

161 Center Street
Order Tonight I Free DeliYery I

W EEK-END MONEY SAVERS!

> • a e ■ • • a l l )*  2 4 c

Fancy Spring:

LAMO l e g s .......... ......
Small, Lean

FORES OF LAMB, 5-6 lbs, aver. . . .  lb. 14c
Fancy MUk-Fed

Legs or Rumps of V E A L ................lb. 25c

MOREiHEAT VALUES 
Freshly Sliced Calves’

. . . . . . 2 5 c
Beef Liver,
Ib.............. 5 1 5 c
Native Fowl, o  o
lb.................... O O C

Real nice birds.

Milk-Fed Fowl, 2 5  Q

3-3 lbs. average.

FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLE DEPT.

Firm, Ripe Bananas,
4 Iba. ........................
Extra Large Florida
Oranges, dozen ........

Swoet and Juicy. 
Large California
Oranges, d o z e n ........
Extra Large, Fancy 
or EaUng Apples,
4 lbs. ......................

19c
39c

GROCERY SPECIALS 
Land O’Lakes Q  Q  
Butter, Ib. . . . . .  O O C  

Sweet Cream.
Penn Butter,
Ib. . .a . . . . . . 3 7 c
HOME MADE SALADS 

In Bulk or Jars 
Made extra fancy! Try 

some! Take some along
on your week-end trip. 
Potato Salad, j  f
lb....................  l O C
Cole Slaw, n a
lb. .................  l O C
Tuna Fish Salad, o  C
lb......................Z O C *

DELICIOUS
HOME MADE CHICKEN 

SALAD
All White Meat. Pint or 
Quart Jar^__________ '

OPEN SUNDAYS.

HOLLYWOOD MYSTIFIED 
OVER TRIPLE SHOOTING
(OoBtinaed From Page One)

Howard, sought by police Imme
diately after the sliooliiig. waa 
found dead, apparently a suicide, 
several hours later in an apartment 
building entrance *everal block* 
away.

Nearby wa.* Bolte, lying critically 
wounded In front of his own apart
ment door.

Prelimlnarj’ Invegtlgatlon bv po
lice led them to believe that How
ard allegedly shot Wharton, drove 
hurriedly to Boltc’s apartment to 
await his arrival, shot him ami then 
killed himself.

Three A t  Supper
From Mr*. W. A. Wharton, the 

dre.*s designer’s Invalid foster 
mother. Detective Lieut. R. L. Ber
ry learned that hii had entertained 
two or poaelbly three— male ac
quaintances last night at a aupper 
In his part of their quartcra.

Juat before 10 o’elrck Mr*. W har
ton *ald ahe heard acveral ahola, 
and crawling Into the next room, 
found Wharton dying. Hla cratwhlle 
gueat*. one of whom ahe iinew only 
aa ‘.’Billy,’’ had fled.

Aa she knelt over his body. Mr*. 
Wharton aaid another man whom 
ahe never saw before hurriedly rani 
out.

Detectives aummontd by startled 
neighbors began am inveatigatlon of 
tho murder—and were Interrupted 
when a call aent them dashing to 
tho apartment houae occupied by 
Bolte.

There they found the inatructor, 
wounded In the back and neck, ly
ing Juat outalde hla door, and a few  
feet away was Howard, dead.

Bolte aaid he had never seen 
Howard before,, hut his wife, Vir
ginia, Identified a picture of him as 
a former friend of the family-and a

freqwmt ^sltor up to five meatba 
ago tn their home.

The Inatructor, who aaid ha had 
attended a law banquet down-town 
la*t night, said he waa unlocking 
his door when he h-ard a4venil 
aboU. He fell to the floor shot In 
the back, os aaotber plitol report 
sounded.

Mrs. Bolte told Lieutenant Berry 
ahe had gone to the door to admit 
her huehand when the ahootlng oc
curred, nnd he alump ' at her feet. 
She aaid ahe aaw Howard atep to
ward, the front door and atop. She 
laid he placed a pistol to his tem
ple and fired.

Bolte told offlcera he had seen the 
man outalde ns he drove up in front 
of hla home with.Mr. an Mrs. Karl 
Kchllchtcr but paid no attention to 
him..

He anid he remembered nothing 
after ho wa* *hot until police arriv
ed.

" I  never saw him before.” Bolte 
aaid a* officers turnc<l him over to 
look at Howardia body.

Pending further Investigation, 
Captain Norris Stensland of the 
sheriff’s office said it appeared pos
sible that the shooting of the In
structor may have been a case of 
mistaken identity.

Bolte 1. an instructor of law In 
the emergency educational program  
sponsored by the U . C. L. A. The 
couple have two imall children.

B.v a peculiar coincidence, the 
Bolte apartment number was the 
same 'as the slain designer’s— 101.

Anderson & Noren
Meats - Groceries - Fruits and Vegetables 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center Street

Stock Up Now At These Prices!

Women’s League members of the 
Second Congregational church arc 
busily engaged with preparations 
for their annual May dinner and en- | 
tertainment, for Wednesday of next 
week. May day. The meal will be 
served at 6 p. m. In the large vestry 
and will consist of consomme, 
saltines and potato chips, chicken 
a la king, mashed potato, peas and 
candied carrots, lemon meringue 
pie, rolls and coffee.

The supper tickets will include | 
au.nission to the entertainment, the 
high spots of which will be two ] ■

B. 8. Natural Garden
Peas, 2 c a n * .............
B . 8. Corn, White ar o  r*
Golden Bantam, 2 for « ) O C
R. 8. Spinach, large ra
cans, 2 f o r ................. o y  C
R. S. Cranberry ra rf
Sauce, 2 f o r .............  O O C
Robin Hood Lima O O
Beans, 2 t o r .............
Crescent Refugee O O
Bean*, 2 f o r .............  i ^ y C
Red Line Tomatoes, ra
large can, 2 f o r _____ O O C
Red Line Tomatoes, O Q
medium con, 2 for ..
Green Giant Pea*, ra re
2 for ........................  *59 C
Italian Plum Toma- A a  
toe*, 2 f o r ................. f t l C

T R Y  O N E  O F  TH ESE  
B R A N D S  O F  M AYONN.A ISE: 
Ivonhoo - Kraft -  Heilman’s - 
Peerless - Seidner’s - Miracle 
Whip - Regal Scarlet - French 
Dressing.____________________

Educator Crixx,
1-Ih. pkg............. 19c

R. 8. Cocoa, 
1-lb. can __ 17c
Imparted Salt Her
rings, S f o r ............ 35c

30c, 43c
Anchovies,
can ............................ 30c
For a Good Bulk Tea, Try Our
India Ceylon at, 
ill.............................. 49 c
Square Deal Coffee,
Ib................................. 19c
Brownie Coffee, 
lb................................. 21c
Royal Scarlet Coffee,
Ib................................. 30c
Nathan Hale Coffee,
Ib............................... . 35c
1 Large Enamel Mixing Bowl, 
I I ’aclmge Chipso,
1 Medium Ivory Soap,
2 P. nnd G. Soap,
2 Camay Soap,

81.00 V A L U E  C f X  _
F O R ...........  0 9 C

Just Three Loft!

M ILK -F E D  CH ICKENS  
Average 8 pounds each

95c'"2 '”'$1.85
RO ASTING  CinCKENS 

4i/| lbs. average.
Lb........................ 38c
Swedish Korf, ra
lb.................................  Z O C

Genuine Cube Steaks.

Leg of Lamb, 
Ib...................... 30c

lb.
Best Pot Roust,

3 2 c 9 3 5 c
Best Bib Baost,

3 2 c , 3 5 c " "
Brightwood Pork' ra e
Itoiud, Ib..................... O O C
Brightwood Smoked O C
Shoulders, Ib. ............ 4 b O C
Brightwood Daisy O  Q  _
Hams, Ib........... . O O C
Brightwood Boned and O  O
Rolled Ilanu, Ib.........0 4 u C

Whole or Half.
Brightwood Scotch A g  
Ham, Ib......................  4 0  C

Fruits and Vegretables
Bananas, Oranges, .Ypplra, Grapefrnir, I.«mon*. 

Carrots, Parsnips, Lettuce, Celery, New Cabbage, Soup Bunches, 
Tomatoes, Asparagus.

^ ____

CORN
FLAKES

T a k e  advantage of a real 
food bargain! While the 
great Spring Sale lasts yon 
can buy KelIogg*a Corn  
Flakes at a genuine saving. 
Greatest value o f the year!

Order several packogee 
from yonr grocertoday,ond 
give your family a change 

’'to erUpnettt Crunchy, de* 
licious flakes, oven-fiesli, 
ready to eat with milk or 
cream. Good any time. 
Nourishing. Easy to digest. 
Quality guaranteed. Made 
by Kellogg in Battle Creek. 
Buy now and save!.

FARMERS MADE 
SLAVES BY AAA, 
COLBY_ASSERTS

(Continned from Page One)

Ing itself In twain and divorcing 
from its rank* countleo* thousand*."

He held "It is the counsel of fools 
or enemies of the United SUtes that 
we should alter the fundamental 
form of our society in order to solve 
economic problems which would be 
easy of solution If we would but 
cease our effort to abort and throt
tle established economic law."

On Wrong Track
He concluded with Uie statement 

that the people "begin to see they 
are on the wrong track.”

Dr. Glenn Frank, president of the 
University of Wisconsin, told the 
publishers the United States still Is 
In the shadow of the dictatorship 
threat.

"Les* than at any time In human 
history," said Dr. Frank, "can n-e 
afford to bully into silence the voice 
of corrective criticism, intimidate 
minority opinion and give unques
tioned right-of-way to the green dog
matisms o f politics and economics 
ihat sprout so lavishly from the

ImproTislngs of eriste-drtvoB states
men.

"And yet, this Is what la bappon^ 
Ing th* world around wtatrevar the 
minds of men have been ttsduced by 
the glamorous promises o f dictator-
ship. 3K X X

"Even in tha aboonee of deliborate 
intent, the exercise of emergency 
power* may x x x In a few adrift 
months remake for a generation to 
come the netura of a  nation’s gov
ernment and the attitude of the peo
ple towards it

"That Is why x x x  the active and 
responsible discharge of the critical 
function is imperative."

Among the business before' the 
publishers today was the election 
of officer*. It woe postponed yee- 
terday because o f other matter*.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. May Garrity of South Wind

sor was admitted and Charles An
derson of 1016 Middle Turnpike 
East and Elmer Hotchkiss of 27 
Florence street were discharged 
yesterday. :

Mrs. Myrtle Tournaud of 36 (illn- 
ton street waa admitted and W il- 
Ham Hampton of 248 Wetherell 
street, Mrs. Joseph Remellus and 
Infant eon of 38 Maple etreet were 
discharged today.

The hospital census today 1s 60 
patients.

SAYSNRADSne
warn

"The admlnistratlaa 
tently refused to pay this 
bonus. Although looUng 
means to literally t h r o w ^  
money, they have denied tf 
to our World W ar veterans. ■» 

Would AM BaetaMs 
" I f  this 12,060,000,000 

to pay the bonus bad bera 
loose by the prorent adminli 
it would havs gone into oU i 
of trade-and business woutdl 
Immedlateiy felt the effecU of (

The Constitution, of which '
Howell, Sr., Is editor and ^__
expressed tho belief President I 
veil Is certaLi of re-nomU,, 
'without serious opposition and ! 

he will be overwhelmingly 
ed."

The editorial said Governor 
madge’a attacks on the'admli 
tlon "have served only to dii 
Georgia and to fan the flar 
Democratic opposition."

Mr, Howell bss held many 
portant"posts tinder Denu 
presidents and for years was _  
cratlc National oommitteomea ; 
Georgia.

POLICE COURT
August Silkowski, of Broad street, 

was before the Town court this 
morning charged with intoxication 
and breach of the peace. He was 
arrested at 7:56 last night by Ser
geant John MeGlinn upon complaint 
of the family. Walter Silkowski 
testified against his father and said 
the man was very drunk. Silkow
ski was given 30 days In Jail.

The Manchester Public Market
For Saturday W e  O f f e r  M a n y  M o n e y

S a v in g  V a lu e s  In  E v e r y  D e p a r t m e n t
COME TO THE STORE OR PHONE

FROM QUALITY SPRING LAMB! 
Very Small Lamb Legs, o  ̂
•b..................... ................. Z 7 C
Good Size Lamb Legs, r»
Ib........................ ,.. ^ « !> C

Veal Legs, whole or half, O C
Ib....................... 7~................ d i  *3 C
Small Lean Fresh Shoulders,
Shankless, Ib...........................d & U C

Forequarters of Lamb, boned i  ^
and rolled if you wish, Ib..........  X O C
Fresh Pork to Roast, whole or O  ̂  
rib half, Ib..................... 4& /  C

Try Our Home Made Sausage Meat, from 
Fresh Pork and Pure Spices, 2 9  C

Lower Round Ground for Ham- 0 4 ^
hiizir. Ill X M g*

FROM QUALITY TENDER BEEF! 
Sirloin Steak, o r x  
lb....................................... 3 9 r

Freshly Ground Hamburg for a 1 O  
nice meat loaf, ib.....................X C

Short Steak, >• ^
lb............................... ..........4 3  c
Porterhouse Steak, a
lb..........................................4 9  c
Boneless Chuck Pot Roast. o  P’*
lb....................... ...................3 5 c
Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef, o  rk
lb......... ............................... . 3 9 c
Forequarter Lamb Chops, o  p-
Ib...............  .................. z 5 c
Lamb to Stew, rk
2 ib.s................................ . 3 5  c
Meaty Kidney Lamb Chops, o
Ib............................. ............ 3 9  c
Fresh Made Lamb Patties,
5 fo r ...................................  1 9 c

SPECIAL SALE OF SWIFT’S PREMIUM 
HAMS AND OTHER SWIFT’S 

PRODUCTS
Swift’s Premium Little Picnics, o  t
4 to 5 Ibs. each, lb .................. m X C
Swift’s Premium Small Hams, O C
whole or shank half, Ib............. 4& O C
Swift’s Boned and Roiled Hams, O O  
7 to 8 Ibs. each, whole or half, Ib. 4u«/C  
Swift’s Premium Daisy Hams,

Small Shank Ends of Ham ^ gi 
for Boiling, Ib................ ........  I d C

OUR POPULAR ITEM!
Golden West Fowl, cut up or
drawn, each...........................O S / C
Large Fresh Fowl, 4 to 5 Ibs. each, o  O
lb......................................... - 3 2 c
j^esh Mediui  ̂Size Fowl, 2  9  C

Fancy Milk Fed Broilers, O O

A FULL TANK OF NICE SUGAR CURED 
CORNED BEEF 

READY FOR SATURDAY
Lean Ribs, <■ ^
Ib . ........................................1 5 c
Fancy Navel Pieces, ^ pa
Ib..........................................  1 5 c
Boneless Brisket or Lean Chuck Q  o  
Pieces, Ib................................O O C Fancy Young Hen Turkeys, o  

8 to 9 Ibs. each, Ib................ .. ^  /  C

AT OUR OPEN VEGETABLE DISPLAY
Frwh Green Spinach, 2 5  C
Fresh Tender Green String Beans, ^
2 quarts ............................. X / C
Fresh Golden Wax Beans, O  O
2 quarts..................... ..........
Little Radishes, ^
3 bunches fo r............................ O C
Fresh Green Peas, j
2 quarts ..............................

New Potatoes — Baking Potatoes. 
Fresh Rhubarb.

Native Parsnips,
4 ibs. fo r .......................

Watercress.
New Bunch Beets,
3 bunches fo r.................

Native Dandelion Greens,
3-lb. peck..............................
Nice Solid Ripe Tomatoes,
2 lbs.....................................
Golden'Wax Bananas,
4 lbs......................................
Fancy Select Asparagus, large
2-lb. bunches.........................
1-pound bunch ....................
Florida Juice . Oranges,
d02* n ............ ......................
Sealdsweet Grapefruit,.good size,
4 for ...... ...........................
Fancy, Large, Hand Picked
Baldwin Apples, 4 Ibs................ ............
Fresh California Carrots — Cauliflower.

Crisco, 
pound can
3-pound can ...........................
Riaso,
large pkg........................ .
10-pound cloth bags Granulated

-Sugar ................. .................
Royal Scarlet Peaches,
2 large cans ..........
Oxydol,
large pkg..............................

And One Small Package for 
2  packages for 2 4 ^

M AN Y  GROCERY SPEOALS

21c
...... 59c

1 9 c  
5 0 c  
3 7 c  
2 3  c

Royal Scarlet Coffee,
Ib. can ..................................
Silver Lane Sweet Mixed Pickles, 
quart size
12-oz. size .........................
Strictly Fresh, Large Eggs, 
dozen ..............
Bay State Tender Peas,
2 cans...... -___
Pard Dog Food,
3 cans ............
Nathan Hale Coffee 
lb....................

Home Made Shortcake Biscuits, 
dozen ....

BAKERY DEPARTM ENT
Potato Salad, 15c lb. O C
2 Ibs. ........     ^
Vegetable Salad, j  ^
Ib,
Home Made Comed Beef Hash, ^
11̂............................ X 4^ C#
Home Baked Beans, «  art
quart ..........................   i D C

* • • • • •  o'* ••e.eaai 20c
Rome Made Coffee Rings, O  Bf 
sugar frosted, lac each, 2 for ... JbO  C j

A Variety Delidons Homs ' J 
Made Rolls, dozen.................
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te HaTC Bif Gather- 
hg at Goiway Street Hall 
OiSaday.
A KAUimtnt that will attract 

from many parta of the 
will be heia In Liberty Hall, 

Oolirmy atreet, Sunday aftemon at 
t  o'clock, daylight aavlng time.

n  Is the state gathering of the 
IMtuanlan Alliance of America and 
ths meeting will be addressed by F. 
3, Bagodus, the national president 
t t i lM  society. Mr. Bagociu.s is an at- 
teniey and lives in South Boston. He 

appeared in Manchester on two 
dUIerent occasions. On his flrst cal) 
to Manchester he came In the Inter
est of the association that wa.s rais
i n  funds for the hall on Golway 
■ m et A year later, when the build
ing was completed, he delivered the 
dedication address. He speaks seven 
dUferent languages and while the 
addresses that he delivered on his 
other two visits in Manchester were 
In the English language his talk on 
Sunday will be In the Lituhanian 
language.

' In addition to the uddi ess to be 
given by Attorney Bagoeius there 
will also be an address by Dr. M. V. 
Mlkdalnls of Hartford, active in 
■U ^ matters of the society. A pro
gram has been arranged that will 
take up the entire afternoon and a 
supper will be served.

STATE’S TERCENTENARY I 
IS FORMALLY OPENEOj

(Continued From Page One)

class, nor previous .servitude. The 
Importance of ita existence cannot' 
be over estimated. It is attuned to i 
ths sentiments of the electors of the i 
atate. It cannot be said it was never 
needed."

OOVERNOK'K ADUUKS.S 
Hartford. April 26. (A D  Gov- ; 

emor Wilbur L, -Cro.ss. speaking m i 
a light vein,' today olTlclally openeii 
the Connecticut Tercentenary pro
gram by -clling a caparlty audience ' 
In Bushnell Mcmorinl Hall that 
"amid all the changea of 30(i years 
there yet remains the old Puritan 
fear of what a governor might do 
unless a close watch be kept round 
him."

T',1 state's chief executive wa.s 
one of four speakers representing , 
the executive. Judicial and Icgisln j 
■ .. uran-'hes ut the .date's govern
ment, who participated In the iiieet- 
lag commemorating the first .sea i 
alon of the General Court of Cnn- 
aectlcut. ,

Although the opening event cele
brating the .HHith anniverwiry o l . 
the aettlement of Connecticut took 
place here, the entire state Joined i 
In the ceremony when promptly at 
noon the cltir.ena tolled bells, blew ! 
whistles and sounded automobile | 
horns.

The Oovernor.(-durlng Uic course ' 
o f hts speech, also took the prover
bial skeleton bones of his ancestor.s 
out of the family closet for an air- 
lag by disclosing he es|iecUiIly was 
Interested In the old Court of Mag 
Istrates.

His .Ancestors
The state's chief executive ex

plained "1 have a personal Interest 
in the Magistrate's Court because It 
lined one of my anre.stors over In ' 
Wcthcrafleld forty shillings for hav
ing wine aold in his house without a 
license. I have a similar interest In 
the general court which x x x 1 
granted another ancestor of mine a | 

vorce from a wife who preferred 
to live aomewhere In Fngland ra
ther than In Hartford or Kaybrook.

"Thia divorce, aald to be the first 
in the Connecticut colony, set a vt- 
eloua example for all time."

The Governor said. "It Is moat 
suing th s. the first official event in

our tercentenary celebration ahould 
be devoterLto the brglnnlnga of our 
Commonwealth and to our conatltu- 
tional history, x x x x 

“The Puritan leadcra. whose fa
thers had had aome bitter experi
ence with the decrees of the Star 
Chamber, that secret English tribu
nal which had persecuted their re
ligious sect, were rather afraid of a 
governor. So for several years the 
General Court of Connecticut made 
no provision for a governor. They 
seem to have gotten along very 
well without him.

Could Do-No Harm 
“ But when they framed the fun

damental orders they decided that 
they had better have a governor. 
Nevertheless they took good care to 
bind him with so hard a knot that 
he could do no harm, x x x x

“He was given no veto power 
over legislation.”

Chief Justice William H. Maltbie 
of Connecticut, State Senator John 
C. Blarkall of this city and StaU 
Representative Noah Swaync ^ f  
Darien also spoke.

Chief Justice Maltbie outlined the 
great landmarks in the governmen
tal history of Connecticut.

"In that history the great direct
ing force from the beginning has 
been the General Court of the Gen
eral Assembly" said the judicial 
;,ead. “No other .cgislative body in 
the English speaking world, not ex
empting the English Parliament, 
has, 1 think, over ro long a period, 
played -so largo a part in determin
ing the Internal policies ajid guiding 
the destinies of a people as our 
l-wglslature.

"Is’ss than two years after the 
first meeting of the General Court, 
the fundnmciila.1 orders were adopt
ed. These created the office of gov
ernor and while the powers pertain
ing to that office were not defined 
In the orders themselves, an oath to 
bi- taken by the governor wa.s at the 
aame time ap|)foved, which required 
tlial he .swear to promote the public 
good and peace Ami from that day 
to tills, the gre.at office of governor, 
charged with the duty of executing 
the laws of (he Commonwealth has 
loiitinueil in unh-fken c.uccessloti.

Kiilidiunetitul Orders 
“The imidament.al order.s provided 

for the election of six magistrates 
besides the Rovernor also provtdeil

Tonight the second in a êrle.s 
of One-Ball* Sweepstake, events 
will be held at the Charter Oak 
alleys. Big prises, lots of fun and 
excitement. Every bowler has a 
chance whether be be good, fair 
or Indifferent! It's a game of 
luck as well as science. 'You 
throw one ball in each box and 
whatever falls goes to your 
credit. At the end of three games 
you add all the Korcs and the 
one who has the largest total | 
takes first prize which is six dol-1 
lars.

There arc three other prizes If 
you fall to come in first. A sec- ■ 
ond, a third and one for high 
single. Last week Art Anderson ' 
walked oft with first prize. Who . 
will be the lucky one this week! ; 
Three games for 40 cents and ! 
the first bowler will step tip to . 
the foul line at 6:30 and the last 
at 10:30 so come early and get 
your name on the sheet.

such things as may concern the good 
of the public' with pride.

"Inspired and fortified by the 
i fsllh. the zeal, the vigor with which 
! those who have gone before us at
tacked and conquered their foes and 

I solved their problems we shall strive 
with new strength and courage to so 
guide and govern ourselves as that 
our record may be found worthy to 
be added to wliat they have writ
ten.”

Today's celebration sets Into mo
tion an elaborate program of recep
tions, parades, musical festtvitlea, 
sports events and historical exer
cises which will be spread over ap
proximately atx months with the 
final event scheduled here in mid- 
September. The ttatc Is planning to 
play host to outstanding world per
sonalities including President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, during the half 
year of ths Tercentenary cere
monies.

A & P MAIN STREET 
STORE REMODEED

ter of the store and Is certainly on 
; oaset to the store.
J Mr. Schwartx will continue to be 
; in charge of the grocery and vegc- 
: table departmenL of this atore and : 
Mr. Higgine will manage the m eat- 
departmenL j

Manchester Is fortunate in having I 
the A *  P Tea Company spend 
many hundred of dollars In the Im-1 
provement of the appearance and 
equipment of their stores. This im-  ̂
provement Is in line with the general' 
policy of this company to continual 
ly better Its stores for the con 
ventence of the buying public.

SPANISH WAR VETS 
HOLD MUSTER NIGHT

CHARCOAL SHIPMENTS 
FOR TOBACCO GROWERS

Many Out of Town Guests at 
Sapper and Anniversary 
Program.

vice woe in charge of President 
Gertrude Buchanan.

Rtiv. Leonard C. Harris of the 
South Methodist churct addressed 
the .members on “ Americanism" 
:ind greetings were given by Com
manders William Karron of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars; Samuel 
Pratt of the British War Veterans; 
Daniel Walker of the Disabled War 
Veterans. Guests of the Auxiliary 
were President' Mrs. Bertha Weth- 
erell of the V. F. W. Auxiliary; Mrs. 
Victor Duke of the B. W. V. Auxil
iary; Mrs. Carroll Chartier of the 
Legion Auxiliary and Mrs. Freda 
Moorehoiise, president of the Array

and Navy club Aiixlllarv. Mrm- 
I bers of the U. S. W. V. and Auxll- 
: laiies were present from Hartlord 
and other Connecticut cilit^s.

At the close of the rnniversan- 
program on entertainment was 
presented consisting of a saxophone 
solo by Ward Krause; vocal solo, 
Evelyn Custer; Winslow McLough- 
lln, songs; Julia Converse and 
Eleanor Kerschc, bugle duet; Ber
nice Wilson, tap dance and recita
tion.

The supper was prepared by a 
committee in charge qf Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Behrend, Mrs. Fannie 
Waterman and Harry Hilton.

that each town should send deputies 
U) the General Court

"They (fundamental orders) are 
the proudest glory of the Colony of 
Connecticut, but though the funda
mental orders may lack the ele
ments which characterized a modem 
constitution, it was in es.sence and 
intention a constitution, that is a 
framework of government defining 
and limiting the powers of the 
agencies established, designed to be 
more enduring than the ordinary 
laws passed by the general court. So 
of it John Fisk could say that 'it was 
the first written constitution known 
to history that created a go7i rn- 
ment and it marked , the begjr.ning 
of American democracy'."

Stale’s Histxuy
"So the history of Connecticut Is 

bright with the- djvclilng of that 
high spirit which is its genius. It Is 
a beautiful history, a history in the 
(’ontlmialloii of which every one of 
us should he proud th.at we play a 
part"

In his iiddiess. Repre.sentativc 
Swayne s.iid "We of the present 
House look back today to that first 
meeting of om i>-edcces.sors. called 
together 'to advise and consult of all

New Refriireration Plant of 
Latest Type Installed —New 
Color Scheme Used.

The Great Atlantic A Pacific Tea 
Company has Just completed the re
modelling of their market at 844 
Main street. This store has been 
equipped with a new refrigeration 
plant of the very latest type. The in
terior of the store is finished In a 
very effective color scheme of black 
and white. These decorations are 
very nicely carried out in the meat 
section of the store, this part being 
done in black and white porcelain.

In addition to a complete line of 
Fresh Meats, Poultry, .and Fish, the 
.store will handle a full line of 
domestic and imported groceries, 
fresh pastry, bread, summer bever
ages and fresh fruits and vegetables. 
The pew style fruit and vegetable 
rack is a very attractive feature. 
This rack Is built in thre sections, 
each of a different height but still on 
a built up slope which allows the 
con.sumer to pass between the three 
.sectlon.s and select merchandise 
ea.sily. It Is pl.aced right In the cen-

Ten Cars Unloaded at Rurkland 
in Fast Time— Used for 
Heating Tobacco Beds.

Charcoal is in big demand at this 
time because of its use in tobaccq 
planting and the necessity of fur
nishing steam to be used In killing 
out the weeds In the ground where 
the tobacco seed is planted. At 
Buckland during the present week 
there were ten cars as.slgned to the 
Hartman plantation. Only two days 
are allowed to unload the cars with
out a charge being made and this 
hla resulted in much work In getting 
the charcoal unloadeo. The side 
track owned by the railroad com
pany was not only used but also 
some of the private tracks which 
made It possible to get the cars un
loaded faster thar. would have been 
the case if only the yards of the 
company were used.

WIND KICKS I ’P D1A.MOND
AS WELL AS KANSAS DUST

Hays, Kas.— (A P )—It was an ill 
wind that kicked up the dust and 
blew it all over the country, but It 
did Mrs. F. D. Lee a good turn when 
it uncovered a valuable diamond she 
had lost four years ago.

The stone came from Mrs. Lee's 
®nf;aifcment ring, and she had made 
several unsuccessful searches. Re
cently, after the wind had swept the 
grass, leaves and dust from the Lee 
yard, there lay the diamond in plain 
.sight.

The annual "Muster Night" of 1 
Ward Cheney Camp, United Span- 
Ish War Veterans was celebrated: 
Jointly with the Auxiliary last night i 
at the atate armory with a roast i 
beef supper and entertainment. | 
Guests af the organizations were ; 
present from local units and P ast. 
Department Commander Edward | 
Hall of Meriden was the speclad | 
guest of the members a f  the anni
versary affair. ' I

Past Commander Hall adminlf-1 
terod the oath of allegiance to .the 
post members as is the custom each 
year on the Muster Day anniver
sary, held on the meeting date near
est to April 21, the anniversary ot 
mustering In the local company G 
for Spanish War service. Charles 
Warren was master of ceremonies 
and Jerry Maher was offjeer of the 
day. The auxiliary meeting pre- 
Ceedlng the post anniversary ser-

H O L LY W O O D  M A R K E T  
and PACK AG E STORE

Dial .1804
WINES and LK^UORS

Try Our llnllywood Whiskey
$ 1 .3 5  fall quart

.181 East Center Street 
(IROCERIES and MEATS
Chuck Roasts, 
lb. ..................
I.«gs Lamb, 
lb......................
Large Native 
Foul, each . .
Large, Strictly Fresh O O  _  
Eggs, dozen .............. s J O C
Swift's Bacon, O Alb....................................z y e

2 3 c
2 5 c

$ 1.10

Large Loaf 
Bread ..........

London Drv 
Oln ................
Full Gallon 
U Ine .............
Cremo Beer, g
8 f o r ............................ ^ O C

We Deliver Orders f'i.Oi) nr 
Ox-er.

9 8 c
$ 1 .4 9

S A W l M C i  I S R I C E S
/

R I B  R 0 R 5 T

Our Rib fioast.s 
of Reef

liorifMl iiiitl Kolluil or rut Slmrt» 
H‘«Miro >ou of fttniirr uUh flavor. 
Karh roa^t U fi’iiaraiitotMl tonilor, 
Jiiiry anti sa*.or\. K muti aiitl 
Rf.illt'd It )iiHt rail ho rut any 
iiIm*.

IMni'htirRl Frushly

Ground Beef

2 S «  »>■
fiiris'n IVpiHTt lo  Stuff. 

Tondur

Pot Roasts
Cut from  rhirhiirst lMv>f
•~rUhor nolltl pirui'H or honuil 
Slid rolled rouHt*!.

I Is
Itsros*

P I N E H U R S T
rilO N K  ShU\ 1( K, I NTH. H;.W TONIGHT!

Kuch iirdcr given persoiml attention. Your satisfaction Is gnar-

D1AL
4151

For Those 
ho Like POULTRY

Fresh F O W L
We Siigge.st

ft»r Frlransur— 
fo .5' ] 4 'll',
turiiii; tht> h

fiiim-o

'. rlj^hlnic from t 
I withotit Mpllri-

. Iiry.

Roastiiis: Chickens
Meaty birds, all eleunevl, ready 
for your oven. .Xverage weight 
from 4 to 6 iMUinds.

f'raniM'rrv Sauce.

Neatlv Sliced
BOILED HAM
4.9c lb., 27c 1/2 lb.

\HMirfrd ('old C'lifi . . . .  49r Ih. 
(Vrvolaf —  Jullird ( ’ornrd 

l.lvoruiirNt — Sph'ed Hiini.

Fresh Calvc.s* Liver. 
Pinehiirst Sliced llacon 

:i9c Ih.

,\n Economical Meal! 
IM)1L1N(J SH ANKS OF 

HAM
Served with Imiled new 

cahhage.
Shanks weigh P ,-Hlhs. 

Triced at 19c lb.

good wlwtlon of ('oriuMi Brof 
~Brl«ikot^. Mlddlo Kll>̂ , ICtim{t.

BROILERS
“ rurfucte nioal,** Ir lill that you 
nill Hay whon you ffnlNh your 
fiharo oi  om* of th «^  meaty 
htrdH.

Average Trice 89c Each

Utinoĥ HH lA*aii

D aisy H am s
39c lb.

Ini'lmlliig this famous brand— 
.Stahl-,Meyer lilekory Sntnked!

Small Link S au sage .........S8e lb.
la rg e  Link Sausage . . . . S 3e Ih. 
SlletMl Sausage Meal . . . ,3Sr lb.

LAMB
l.iimh Continues To-Be the 

Best Meat Value!
TINEHUR.ST DINNEB> 

Fruit Cup
Baked Shoulder of f^imh 

Fresh Green Tea.s 
Baked Brown Potatoes 
Birdseye Raspberries 

Meadow'hrook Tea or Coffee

This Week Our SHOUL
DERS of LAMB Are Cut 
From ('.ENUINE SPRING 
L.\MB— Little Waste— and 

Avenge $1.19 to $1.39

LEGS OF LAMB
Weighing .\bout I Pounds

29c lb.
Extra Small la^gs of (!enu. 
ine Spring I.«Tmh or Cut 
Down I.«gs,. 31c Ih.

Roast Pork
Wr are rutting center cuts of 
Eastern dresHerl (Mirk roasts 
from this pork. They are less 
wasteful.

Apple.sauce............can 13c

POPULAR MARKET
MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

W H E R E  T H R IFTY SHOPPERS SHOP

W eek -E n d
Specials

Follow the Crowd 
And Save a Dollar

W eek -E n d
Specials

c  Iti
G enuine
LAMB LEGS C lb

V eal Rpast
I 5 «

SMOKED

Shoulders 1 7 ®
L am b Foi^e Pound Rib End Pork Pound

Legs V eal
FRESH

Shoulders

CHOICE

Sliced Bacon
LOIN

Lamb Chops Pmuid

IMnehurst Fruits and Vegetable.s
Beautiful Sugar HOw'l
STRAWBKRRIES 

pint basket
G(KMI .Sized (No. 2l6’s)

Florida Orange.s 
.33c doz.

A i*  Ffl

Native
,  RHUBARB 

12V2C lb.
Red Bananas 

2 lbs. 17c
Ripe Yellowr
Bananas, 4 lbs. 21c

Fancy,"Flrm
Baldwin Apples 

4 lbs. 25c
Extra Large

CUCUMBERS
1S« each

Double Celery
ISc

GRAPEFRUIT
4for25c

■ohertwia’a BlaeR
CURRANT JAM

Rarer! pe.s, bun. 
Radi.she.s, bun. 
Parsnips, lb. 
Peppers, each

ASPARAGUS
Fancy ('nllfornln

Iznrgc htinchfiH.

39c
Fresh Spinach 

V2 peck 19c
Crlap, oieon Jersey.

Ixvwer Price, On Fancy Na
il ve Dnndt-llona!

Dandelions 
Vz peck 13c

Jfto peck.
Cleon cwlttvated otoeh.

Mushrooms............ .35e Ih.
New Cabbage

Green Beans 
2qts. 25c

Oaullllower ........... 2.'»c-29c
White Boiling Onions 

lb. lOe
R ee ls .................. lOe bunch
Carrots...............2 for 15c

Plnehtmt
Ripe Tomatoes
15« lb-
2 lbs. 29c

Birdseye 
Raspberries 

19c
Tiny Green Lima.s . . . . .  23c

.1 Inrge Serving*.

Frosted Green Peas
Ready To Cook.

COOKIES
For Both Children and Orown- 
u|m !

Pennant
Black Walnut Ctiokies 

•A different crunchy cookie. 
1-lb. boxes of Butter Cook

ie* ..........’. . . . . . .  22c box
Fig and Bran Graham

('rackers..............20c Ih.
A Y’ery tasty cracker.

A W’Ide Variety of Fancy 
F. F. V. Cookies in Cans.

GROCERY SPECIALS
Hortnel

Corned Beef Hash 
18c can, 3 cans 50c

.Yrmonr'a

Corned Beef 
2 cans 29c

FRUIT JUICE
and Lime — Puneh 

Orange

bottle 22c

BAKERY
FreehneM and Quality .Xre 

Foremost In Our Selection.

Reymond’s Swedish Health 
Bread and Vienna Bread.

Whole Wheat Raisin Bread. 
Buck’s Cracked Wheat. 
Reymond’s Coffee Cakes.
Fresh Sugared or Assorted 

Donuts.
Hershey Biscuits.
Engli.sh Muffins for Toast

ing.

Plnehurst

BU TTER
lb, 38e

PfnFhurnt

SUGAR
,101b».Sl«
CONFECTIONERY OR 

BROWN SUGAR

2 lbs. 17c

Shrimp, 2 cans 25c

VICTORY DOG FOOD

dozen cans 78c

59^^^* Choice Milk Fed Fowl 5 9 ^

A m . B ologna 2  lbs. Frankfuirters

M inced H am  2 9 ^  P olish

21 C ^ Mild Cured Smoked Hams 21e lb

Pure Lard Fresh Pigs’ Liver 
Fresh Pigs* Feet N ut O leo

2 » > » - 3 1 c 3  lbs. 2 5 ® 2  lb- 2 7 «
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FRUIT AND BAKERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc. — 302 Main Street—Just North of Armory.

FR.YNKFURT, SANDWICH 
PARKER HOUSE

ROLLS
POUND CAKE

FRUIT RING — MARBLE 
PLAIN or RAI.SIN

17c lb.

I Jtrge Bunches 
ASPARAGUS

2 T c  bunch
CUCUMBERS 
3  for lO c

TOMATOES 
2  lbs. 2 1 e

ARGENTINE
GRAPES

2  lbs. 2 9 c

RADISHES AND 
RARERIPES

2  bun. 5 ^
String Beans

3  9 ^ .  2 $ c

NEW AND OLD BALLADS 
SUNG IN m s s is s D ir

Bing Crosby, Filmdom’s First 
Singer, Featured in Picture 
at State Today.
Bing Crosby, flimdom'a first slng- 

sr. Introduces four brand-new 
Rodgers and Hart tunes, as well as 
a special arrangement of that ever- 
popular favorite, "Swanee", in his 
new Paramount film, "Mlsslaatppl", 
'Which comes today and Saturdiw to 
the State.

SUrred with W. C. Fields and 
Joan Benett, Crosby plays the ro
mantic comedy role of a Northern 
youth Who was frightened Into be
coming the dueling terror of the old 
South.
. The plot of "Miaaisslppl" revolves 
about the character of a bibulous old 
Commodore. W. C. Fields, himself. 
Lteted among Its attraeuona am 
Queenie Smith, star of tbs Broad
way stage, who makes her debut In 
this film, and the Cabin Kids.

John Mlljan. OoH Patrick, Fred 
Kohler and Claude Qllllngwater are 
prominent in the supporting cast ot 
"Mississippi," which was directed 
by Edward Sutherland from on 
adaptation of Booth Tarklngton'a 
play.

The co-fcature on this same bill Is 
"Society Doctor,” the new Metro- 
Qoldwyn-Maycr picture which has 
aa Ita setting the various depart
ments of a great metropolitan hos
pital.

Yet, in the sense of the word. 
It is not a hospital drama. It la 
a faithful chronicle of human emo
tions, a composite Ilfe-tlme crowded 
Into the brief span of eight hours.

Chester Morris and Virginia Bruce 
are teamed as the fmtured players, 
each offering excellent performances 
—Morris as the rebellious young sur
geon, Dr. Morgan, who does not be
lieve that love and marriage can 
mix with «  professional career, and 
Miss Bruce os the nurse, Madge 
Wilson.

Robert Taylor, a newcomer to the 
screen, forms the third angle of the 
love triangle, as Dr. Eellls, another 
Interne.

live with her son, Harold M. New
berry and wife.

Rev. and Mrs. David Cortar, «b- 
tertoined a club of about tw en^ 
young peoplt, from the Hartford 
Seminary, at their home last Tues
day evanlttg.

Tha Lsdlea’ Aid hald one of their 
popular suppsrs at tha boms of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. W sIIm  last Tuesday 
avsning.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Friday
ITte women’s plunge period will 

be held from 7 to 9 o'clock.
Dancing In the gym from 8:30 

to 12:30. Music by the Silver 
lUiythm orchestra. The public Is 
invited to attenii this weekly dance.

Saturday
The girls’ dancing classes will 

meet aa follows: 9:30 to 10, begin
ners; 10:30 to 11, Uny toU; 11 to 
11:30, Intermediate; 11:30 to 12, ad
vanced.

The boys' swimming claoaea will 
also meet: 9:30 to 10:18, beginners; 
10:18 to 11, Intermediate; 11 to 
11:48, advanced.

The men’s volley ball team will 
play a practice game with Nauga
tuck Y. M. C. A. at 3 o ’clock.

The men’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 8 o'clock.

A public whist party will be held 
at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. PI. y will start at 8 o'clock 
and prizes will be awarded.

Monday
There will be no ^rls ' gym class 

tonight. The girls' bowling league 
banquet will be held in Hartford: 
The members will leave the Rec at 
6:30.

The women's plunge period will 
be held from 7 to 8 o'clock.

The men's |ym class will meet 
from 8:18 to.'O o'clock.

Last Minute Specials | 
For

Everybody’s 
Market

PANTRY 
SALE

DelldoHA. C'reRiisy
CREAM CHEHSE!

3  p k p -  25®
Fancy Florida

CUCUMBERS!
each

Fancy Native
DANDELIONSl 

k  lb.

i“ 5Dh( H and I
1 BUNCH RADISHES!

both for

Another Wheel of Delicious
SWISS CHEESE!

BOLTON
Mrs. Smith of Boston la the guest 

o f her sister Mrs. Alexander Bunce.
Miss Robshaw of Manchester was 

. a  week-end guest o f her aunt, Mrs. 
Arthur Merrill.

George Baker has returned to his 
home here after spending several 
weeks In Indianapolis, Ind., with his 
mother, Mrs. Lei^.

Mrs. Margaret Holing and Mrs. 
Elsie Jones attended an educational 
hearing before the finance commit
tee at the capitot this -week.

^ Supervjsor L, T. Garrison visited 
schools In town this week.

Mrs. Jennie Maneggla, Miss A. 
Burke and son and Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony A. Maneggla were vlattors 
in Hartford this week.

Miss Elizabeth Rose who is tak
ing a course at Simmons College, 
visited at her home here recently.

Schools In town close Friday for 
«  week's vacation, also pupils at
tending Manchester high will have a 
week’s vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Alvord and 
^daughter, Patsy of Hartford,, were 

recent guests at Alvord Aens. '

WAPPING
Harry P. Files, Jr„ of Worcester, 

Moss., has been spending a few days 
at his home In Wapping and attend
ed a get-together of his classmates 
at the Suffleld school where he was 
formally a student. He had os his 
guest Frederick M. Selchow of
Hollis, Long Island.

Miss Christine Bossln, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter E. Bossln, of 
South Windsor, has returned from 
Minneapolis, Minn., where she has 
been attending college, and Is at the 
home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Grant of 
Bast Windsor Hill, motored to
Brooklyn, N. Jf., Saturday where 
they spent the week-end and Easter 
Sunday, with their daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lon- 
greth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burnham have 
moved Into the north side of the O. 
W. Burnham homeland a family 
from from Hartford Is moving Into 
the south aide . ^

Miss Louise Ludlow has been 
spending her Ekuter vacation with 
ler parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Uidlow. Miss Ludlum is a teacher 
a  Long island, N. T.

Mrs. Csssius Ntwberry has corns 
Vom bsr home in Wsst Hertford, 
vhctf>she hoe lived for many years 
rttb t)M Uto Mrs, U k t  Hfitsk. to>

SPRING FOOD  
SALE

Printed below are excellent 
food values. It will be worth
while your time to stop in today j  
—if only to look around.
Gi'anulated Cane Sugar, 
25-pound A m  -

Land O’Lakes ' ‘ ‘ o
Butter, 1-lb. roll . . . .  O O C  
Hampden County o  r*
Butter, 1-lb, roll . . . .  O O C  
Native Potatoes, m /v
15-lb. p e c k ........ .. X 9 G
Cucumbers, fresh, m r j  I
green, 2 f o r ................  l O C
lomatoes, fresh, red r n o
ripe, 2 lbs.................... X O  C
Pure Lard, m ^  1
1-Jb.pkg....................... l O C
^ n d  O'Lakes Evaporated Milk, 
o tall cans re a
f o r .................. .. 2 0 c
Krasdale Coffee, 0 0
I 'lb .t in ..... : ...... 2 3  c
Special Coffee, m wm
1-Jb. Pkg......................X / C
Sliced Dried Beef, m
21/2-oz. g lass..............  X U C i
Pillsbury Flour, A m  m im
241^-lb. sack . . .  et X .  X 5
Gold Medal, IHtciien Tested 
flour, 24̂ ,-̂ -lb. ^

.. . . . . . . . . « 1 .  X 7Crax, ^
1-Ib. pkg...................... 1 9 c
Graham Crackers,
l i b .......................
Campbell's Pork and
Beans, 4 ca n s ..........
Pure Honey,
15-oz. j a r ..................
D i^ on d  Pineapple 
Juice, No. 2 can .- ...
Kremel Desserts, all
flavors, 6 pkgs...........
Sauerkraut,
3 largest cans . . . . . .
Astor Orange Pekoe
Tea, 1/2-lb. pkg.........
Choice Quality 
Tomatoes, No. 2 can 
Mixed Vegetables,
No. 2 can ..................
liima Beans,
>!o. 2 c a n ___ . . . . . .
Carrots and Peas,
No. 2 ca n ..................
Jell-0 , all flavprs,
3 pkgs.........................
Force, '»
pkg.............................
Diced Carrots,
No. 2 ca n ..................
Fairy Soap,
5 ca k e s ....................
Red Devil Cleanser,
4 c a n s ........................  ,
A. & H. Washing Sbda,
pkg. ............ ................
2-in-l Shoe Paste, 
all colors, c a n ..............

lOc 
25c 
18c 
11c 
25c 
25c 
25 c 
. 9c 
10c 
10c 
10c 
17c 
11c 
10c 
15c 
11c 
7c 
9c

M AH IEU ’S  
GROCERY

18$ Sprue# Streat

Pverybody*s Gala First Spring
PANTRY SALE!

Values Like These Have lilever Been Offered Yeti
Store Open Till 9 Tonight! Call Your Order In!

^VERYRODY SAVES AT

EYERYRODY'S MARKET
FREE DELIVERY! PRICES GO INTO EFFECT AS SOON AS HERALD IS OUT! ( A L U  P!

W c are open tonight till 9 P. M., mainly to take your order so that we can put it up carefully and get it out early!
PLEASE PHONE IN TONIGHT OR COME DOWN! AVOID SATURDAY’S KUSH!

_______________________________CHECK THESE VALUES CAREFULLY! SAVINGS LIKE THESE ARE RARE!
tammmmmIFIne Ripe Florida

TOMATOES!
Fancy, Mellow, Ripe

BANANAS!

1 0 ^  1 1 5 ^̂  1 1 9 ^
Tender, Green, Freeh

ASPARAGUS!
b u n c h  "a e te

.41 .VII!

Fancy, Ripe, Sweet
STRAWBERRIES!

pt« basket
Fancy, Freeh, Green

PEAS! •
Fancy, Freeh, Green

BEANS:

3 qts. 2S ®  j  4 25®
Juicy, tlweet

GRAPEFRUIT!
IJliie Gonee Firm

LEMONS!

3 »s« 15 C dozen

APPLES!

6  25^

Juicy Florida
ORANGES!

Ripe, 8weet
PINEAPPLES!

I^eeh Headed Ouspy Boston ■  3 VarletlM
LETTUCE! | MIXED NUTS!

^  each | Ig. head I

Local No. 1
POTATOES!

Umit S.

dozen

Fancy Savov
SPINACH!

2  '>»• 19®
I-and O’Lake*

BUTTER!

Fc lb.

Granulated (Bulk)
SUGAR!

1 0  4 7 ®

Vun C’an»ir» Kvap«irate<]
MILK! 

|C can

•Jersey
CORN FLAKES! 

package
Krasdale

SAUERKRAUT!
UeUclous

APPLESAUCE!
Burt Qlney'g of Sharon*'
STRING BEANS!

3  2 i-2cans 2 5 ® I  3 No.2cans^H|^|^g I  3 No.2cans^|^^|^g
Delicious

Carrots and Peas!
Kemp’s aun Raved
TOMATO JUICE!

3N o.2cans 25*  I  3 ^ 0  ' cans 25® 3

Kiinkel's Baking or Cooking
CHOCOLATE!

(i-ll>. bars

Krasdale Delirious
PEACHES! 

iC 2 l>2 can

Estelle Bartlett
PEARS!

Krasdale Fine ■  Krasdale Fancy
DICED CARROTS! | Grapefruit Juice!

3̂ ô.2cans 2 5 ®  3 No.2cans

Kiinkel's Breakfast
COCOA!

Krasdale Delirious
SARDINES!

I IJ -Ih. cans
2 5 *  3 l|f* oval ran

Krasdale Dellcloiia Rpi)
RASPBERRIES!

Red Breast Ri'd
SALMON!

tC 2 1-2 can lC No. I can
Krasdale BLACKBERRIES I  Kriisdnle Fuiiey, Fresh

or LOG.\NBERRIES! I PRUNES!

3  No. I cans 2 5 ® h 21-2 cans

Yacht Club Yellow Bantam
CORN!

|» VarlctiuH ,
BUFFET FRUITS!

3  No.2cans I 3 8 0 Z. cans

Large Kize
RINSO!

19®
Blue Banner Fine

Toilet Tissue!

7  2 S ®
Beacon Brand

Vanilla Extract!

LIFEBUOY or 
LUX SOAP!

each

Diamond
Walnut Meats! 

[ c  1-2 lb.

Assorted Flavors
FRUIT SYRUP!

Yacht Club Deliriniis
CRAB MEAT!

23® larg'e can

OAKITE or 
BABBO!

19^
Baker's Shrehded Bulk

COCONUT!

ib.

Rath’s mired
BACON!

l e i b .

GINGER SNAPS!

l^ Q c  lb.
Fn-sh .Made
VIENNA BREAD! 

loaf

Delicious Santa Clara
PRUNES! 

le  2 lb. box

Liinii 0*L*akeH Asisnrtrd
CHEESE!

, '/i-***-

Weston’s Assorted
COOKIES!

2  H»- 29®
Fresh Made
RAISIN BREAD!

loaf

All Varieties
SOUPS!

kC can eo»Kandw ail b e a n s , 80,

UelieJmis White Meat Flake .■  Ocean Spray
TUNA FISH! I Cranberry Sauce!

2 ‘i"’ 2S®  I 2  2 5 ®
•Shredded Wheat or Kellogg's

Wheat Biscuits!

2 23®
WHEATENA or 

RALSTON!

21 C large box

Runkel'z Sweet Milk
CHOCOLATE!

5c bars

Krasdale -AU Green"
ASPARAGUS! 

No. 2 can

Special: Vermont Snappy
CHEESE!

, J e  l‘>-
Educator’s

BUTTER CRAX! 

2^ lb. box

Fresh 'Made Jelly
DOUGHNUTS! 

i a «  dozen
Amerioah

SARDINES! 

iC can

100 Per Cent Pure
MAPLE SYRU>^!

\

8 oz. jug

I.and O'Lahes Assorted
Cheese Spreads!

15 . , ! ass jar

Delirious Naltlne
CRACKERS! 

f c  2 ib. box

Fresh Made; 13-Egg
ANGEL CAKES!

8 Varieties Ajsoorted
CHOCOLATES!

2 2S®

|C i lb. can

Kmsdnle Fine
• FRUIT SALAD! 

2  No. I cans 2 5 ®
Npeelal On

BRILLO!

Magic Hand
Bleaching Water!

Gallon
■  )nc. Jug

6c back for Jug.

FINE TOMATOES or 
LIMA BE.ANS!

Q c  No>. 2 can

"Charms”  Heavy
WAXED PAPER!

, .60-ft. roll*

Anglo UeUclous
CORNED BEEF! 

cans 2 9 ®
I’ needa 'Bakers'

RITZ!

1  R e p a ck a g e

Layer Bponge or Assorted
LAYER CAKES!

19®
Free Bunnlng

TABLE SALT!

fancy, Fresh, Firm ■  New Texas
CARROTS! 1 ONIONS! RHUBARB!

Ig. bunch 1 2'<»-15e 1

yb« Pay Lesd

BRUNNERS
Land O'Lakes 

Butter, 2 lbs. for . .
10 Lbs. Sugar, 

cloth b a g ................
Cuf-Rlte Waxed* 

Paper, 4 f o r ..........
' Krasdale Baked 

Applesauce, 2 for ..
! Krasdale Logan-
j  berries, 2" f o r ........
Krandale Grapefruit 

>' Juice, .1 f o r ............
Krasdale Salt,

2 boxes ..................
Krasdale Black 

Cherries . .•.............
Krasdale Baked 

Apples, Special . . . .
Krasdale Coffee, 

lb.............................
Paper Napkins,

80 in package . . . . . .
Krasdale Flour,

5-lb. b a g ........ .......
Oat Puff, they’re 
great! 3 for ............
Garden Seeds, C* 

pkg. . . . . . .  O C $
Assorted Cookies,

||2 lbs. f o r ....................
j  Royal Desserts, 

all flavors, 3 pkgs. .
j  Sealect Milk,

|i 3 for .......... ,...........

11 Strictly Fresh Native Q O  
Eggs, 3 dozen for ..

Miracle Whip, a m
qunrt ......................   ^  1  C

Miracle Whip, O  '*7
pint ........................J & / C

Avalon or Waldorf r% gf 
Toilet Paper. .> for .

Wheatlcs, r% P?
2 for .................   ^ O C

Shirley Temple Dish Free!

Meat Department

29c 
...35c
...28c

Fore l amb. Boned, and Rolled.'

$1.29"'* 
...31c

Block Roast, 
I lb.............
Roast Beef, 

lb..............
l.ieg Lamb, 

Ib..............

Fancy Fowl,
Ib.............

Veal Cutlets,
Ib............................ :

I
 Veal Chops,

Jb........................ .....

Fresh Shoulders, 
lb..........................,

Smoked Shoulders,
Ib...............................

Rib Corned Beef,
Ib..............................

Calf Liver, 
lb.......................... ..

Pigs’ Liver,
Ib...............................

Ground Beef,
2 ,lbs.............. ...........

Ground Veal.
2 lbs.

Brightwood Sausage,

Sliced Bacon,
i/a-lb..........................

Assorted Cold Cuts, 
lb. ............................

Dial 5191
Free Delivery I 

PhoiM 8ar*lea no <
SURPRISE TOimaifl.



^  fw m nt Hynds, P®pul«r Come
dian, to Be Featured at B ir 
E n terU in m ciit.

Helen Davldaoa Lodfe, No. 98, 
of Scotle, win r v e  Its

U f.

annual antartalnment and danea 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock In 
linker hall.

The committee in charge haa ar
ranged for an exhibition drill by 
Ellen Douglaa lodge of Hartford, and 
an excellent program by local and 
out of town talint, featuring Tommy 
Hynds, favorite Scotch comedian.

General dancing will foUow the 
entertainment, music for which will 
be furnished by A rt McKay's or
chestra.

Worĉ r̂Salt
THE CHOICE OF THE WORLD'S 

GREATEST CHEFS jn n s  n. owMr.ic. Out
BOOK CADILLAC I I O I I L  

Utlnil, Mkk.

Patterson's
Market

Telephone S.TSB 101 Center Street
\there You Can Leave Yout Cur and Park It 
While You Are Buyini; In the Market.

We have on hand this week a line of the 
Finest Meats procurable. We will begin 
our suggestions with Pork Roasts, center 
cuts, 30c lb. Fresh Pork Shoulders, 20c lb. 
—or our good Scotch Ham, suitable for any 
meal, 35c lb._________________•
Pot Roaat! .̂ 28c, 25c, 32c, 33c lb. Bottom Round. 35c lb. 
Shoulder Clod, 33c lb. Boneless Shoulders, 32c, 33c lb. 

Rib Roa.sts, 32c, 3.3c lb.

Lamb 28c 1b. I.amh Rolls from 4 to 5 pounds, no 
coarse or fat. 25c lb. Veal Roasts, Veal Cutlets, Veal 
Chops.

A Nice Chicken, 3.3c lb., or a Nice Fowl, 32c lb.

Corned Beef, 2.3c lb. Corned Tongues, try one, 2.3c. 
Fresh Tongues, 25c, 3 to 4 pounds. Fresh Brisket, 25c Ib.

Daisy Hams, 35c lb. Smoked Shoulders, 22c lb.
Liverwurst, Spiced Ham, Pressed and Minced llam, Bo
logna. Jellied Corned Beef, Boiled Ham. Cervelat, Cheese, 
.S4|uare and round; Kraft and \ elveeta. Klc. tVilkie’s 
Milk. Fresh Kggs. ,

Patterson’s Good Tea. Have you had any? 6()c pound.

Wben you buy meat at our store you get 
quality, reasonable in price, too.__________

Our Groceries are the finest also, ( ’ome 
and be one of our contented, happy cus- 
tomers who stay with us all the time.

FREE DELIVERY.
What .\bout a Meat laxif? Round (trniind, 3.3c Ib. 
Beef Ground, 2.3c lb. Veal (iround, 28c Ib.

NATION-WIDE 
STORES

.MAXWELL HOUSE o r k
•’^COFFEE, Ib. ...................... Z y C

I.and 0 ’1.4ikes 
Rutter, Ib. . . .

Butter, Fine 
Creamery, Ib, .,

Milk Crackers, 
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . .

38c
36c
12c

Applesauce, 
Sire 2 tin .. 10c

10cMidco Ice Box 
Freeze, tin . . .

Nation-Wide Flour,
24'/: -pound A  i  1  /\
bag ........... .  1 U

Fancy .Spring O C  
Lamb la-gs, Ib. .

Lamb Fores, 
Ib................. ..15c
Ia>ins frapi Corn-fed'Tork- 
ers. Fork Ix>ins, AVhole 
or Rib End, o  nr
»b............................ Z 7 c

Oven or. Pot Roasts 
Chuck Roast, o  q
ib.

Fancy Native 
Fowl, Ib........... 30c

Cha.se & San- O A  
Iwm’s Coffee, Ib.

Nation-Wide 
Coffee. Ib............

Chocolate 
Cookie.s, Ib..........

25c
12c

22c

Bakers’ Cocoa- -a r% 
nut. Moist, can .. 1
Bisquick, 
large pkg............

Jell-o, six flavors,
3 pkgs.............. .

l’o!*t TonKtlm,
8 pkgs..........
NnUon-Wlde fMatin Dtaterl, 
i'ure. All Flavors,, mt
pkg.....................   D C
Chocolate riidding, each pack
age iiiakro
t\»o piiit* .................. i/C
Prfaerven, Nation-Wide, Fur* 
Slrnwheiry and Raap- n  «  
berry, Ih. Jar .........  tb 1 C
lelllee. Ill-tent Rrand. Pure 
\niuirt<Hl Mavora, «  ev
'.i-'h. M r ............... l U C
Grape-Nuta, , «  m
pkg........................  1 7 c
.Simohlne Graham v q
Cracker*, H). pkg. ... l O C

PA TR O N IZE  THESE NATIO N -W ID E  STORES:
GEO. E N G L A N D

SU  SpriKM St. Tel. 3858

BUR SACK  BROS.
1, 41* Rartiard Bead TeL-8833

K ITTEL’S M ARKET
18 BliwU SU T«L  4266

W. H AR R Y E N G LA N D
Mancheater Green Tel. 3451

3*1'A1’.
NaMoa-Vnde Ibod Stores of Now EocUod.

f . '

n r- ^

s shofitcahe t€mU/kt?!
luscious Jouisiana

STRAWBERRIES
as the motninq dew

Meat Market Specials
For satisfying meals, nothing really takes the place of 
nieat.s—top quality, lull navoiecl meat such as you gel at 
your nearest A&P market.

FANCY, MILK-FED, PT.AVORFUL

FOWL •S lb«.
BVg, •ach 73

.SOFT-MEATED—TENDER—.SPRING

LAM B LEGS excellent to ro.isl Ib.

LOINS FRO.M CORN-FED PORKERS

PO RK LOINS whole or rib end Ib.

25<

2 7 .
VEAL LEGS ib 25c HAMBURG >b. 19c

Boiiel^ea
CHUCK ROAST lb. 3 Sc HADDOCK lb. 6c

MACKEREL ERESH Ib. 15<

AiVl’ CollVc;: aie llii' liiicat money can buy—making them 
the most popular in tlic world. A&P offers you a coffee to 
suit your taste, correctly ground, and freshly roasted.

BOKAR A vigorous 
.iml vyincy 

colTec
Ib

RED CIRCLE lb 21c EIGHT O'CLOCK ib. 19c

SILVERBROOK CREAMERI’ FRE.̂ tH
M B  ■ ■  a a ~ 6 L  .S U N k iYF 'FLD

BUTTER "< S7C
FINE GRANULATED

I'UrtE. REFINED • -SUGAR
POLK’S SELECTED

GRAPEFRUIT
HAMPTON FRESH-BAKED

CRACKERS
NUTLEY BRAND‘S

M AR G AR IN E

lb. 3 6 «

10  'ta 48<

3 ™  29e
SODAS AND GRAHAMS

SILVERBROOK—SLICED

BACON -G UNNYFIELD .
S-or. pkg.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 2.Pi LB. BAG g j  Jiy

PILLSBURY'S  ̂O..B 21’* I.B. 
. UAU $1.15

SUNNYFIELD

FLOUR Family
21 lb. bag g i j f Pa.btry A  ^  

24H-lb. bag

SULTANA-A TASTY SPREAD FOR TOAST OR SANDWICHES

APPLE BUTTER 3
D I L L S  Tniigy anil Salted Just Right

Rpprox. 8 per jar

PICKLES t
■ ^ « " T n e  wmamfi-mr :

Ann Page Bread •

Angel Cake I9(?

Layer Cake VeW 

C o ffee  Ring .

Jelly Roll

I5(?

\7<t 

* 19^
No
Sll*

THE GREAT A. A  P. T E A  COM PANY  

Is PieMad To Announce That The

POOD M ARK ET A T  844 M A IN  STREET

Is Completely Remodelled and Equipped To

Better Serve Your Entire Food Needs
Carrying a Full .Aaaortroeat of Donieattc and Im
ported Groorrles, Freak Bread and Faatry, Beef, 
Flah, Poultry, Pork and Lamb. Be Sure To Make 
TUa Store Your Headquarters for Food.

Shredded W heat 2 PkB*. 23(? 

Kellogg'sCornFlakes 3 pi.e‘.. 2l^ 

Post Toasties 3 Pkg». I9<?
B isq u ic k  For Better Bl.cull. 2 9 ^

Heinz Ketchup Uuttlo I8(?

Sweet, Nourishing, Tender

Prunes
50/60 Size

4 25«
Evaporated Elberta

P e a c h e s  ■>> 1 0 «

Tea Nectar 
All Kindt

Milk WhltehouteKraporated 3 Tall Cans

ONE SMALL PACKAGE for Ir with the purchnse of a Large Packaga

OXYD.OL SOAR I’OWDER " m ”  24<

Blue Label Cockun 

Pillsbury's ’’M *  

Tender Leaf Tea

Bottle

2 I9 <

V .' 29c

Swansdown idovn 44-Os.
Pkg.

Crape«-Klits 13-ps.rft.
J0ll**0 F LA IR S  3 SS-Oi.

Pkgs

Calumet «o*.
Tin

Coffee Lb.
Tin

LaFrance
Satina tabutts Pkr

Of

PINT
BOXES

RED RIPE, FLORIDAS

TOM ATOES
FRESH, GREEN

A S PA R A G U S
GOLDEN — YELLOW — RIPE

B A N A N A S
FRESH — TENDER — YOUNG

GREEN PEAS
FRESH — GREEN

CUCUMBERS
MEALY — WHITE — WHOLESOME

POTATOES .

2  23<

2it.r£h. 2 9 c

R A J A HSALAD DRESSING
■ir 2 9 cA  high quality dressing 

that improves favorite 
foods by adding extra fla
vor and tempting zest.

DEL MONTE
SALEDistinctive for its full natural 

flavor of the perfectly ripened 
fruits and vegetables. The 
finest that nature affords.

DEL MONTE—APPRECIATE THIS VALUE BY TRYING IT

FRUITS »R  S A LA D  2 a:.- 3 3<
DEL MONTE—READY TO SERVE FOR SALADS OR DESSERT

SLICED PINEAPPLE 2 29<
♦

V
DEL MONTE—FOR CAKE FILLINGS A.ND ALL KINDS OF DESSERTS

C r u sh ed  P in e a p p le  2% -̂̂  3  5 c

DEL MONTE—DELICIOUS YELLOW CLING PEACHES In Heavy Syrup

PEACHES SI '̂CED AND HALVES J 5«
DEL MONTE—SELECTED LARGE SIZE FRUIT In Heavy Syrup 

P E A R S  BARTLETT |  5  j

DEL MONTE—SELECTED PROM THE FINEST GROWN

WHITE CO RN 2 a l l .
DEL MONTE—AN ECONOMICAL AND TASTY MEAT SUBSTITUTE

SARDINES IN TOMATO SAUCE 2 11-Oa ^  ^

s:;; 1 9 <

DEL MONTE—FOR PUDDINGS, CAKES OR PIES

RAISINS SEEDED 2 1 5 «
'  DEL MONTE—PLAVORFUL — VACUUM PACKED

COFFEE Pouna M  D a  
T in ^  Y €

AGREE TO KEEP UP 
NEWSVIARADIO

Newspaper Pablithers to 
CoatiinN Senrice for An* 
other Yeir on BnUetins.

1f4w Terk, April 38.— (A P )— A  
rucommMidatlon that th« present 
•iTuigameata for lupplyltig radio 
sutlona with n*w6 b6  eoQtlnuad for 
another year waa adopted without 
oppoelUoR yetterday by the 49Ui 
annual meeUng o f tbo AmeHoan 
Nawapaper Publlehers Aaeoclatlon.

la  the course o f the diacuasioa 
Which preceded the adoptloa o f the 
report of the radio oommittee, eev- 
eral apeakera warned the 600 edi- 
tore aad pubUehart preaent that the 
aearspapere of the country were 
going to have to face the prospeet 
of competition In newa-gatherlng 
aad newa dlaaeminaUoa from la^o.

The convenUon adopted the four 
following reoommeadatloas of the 
radio committee:

1. That the public interest re- 
qulree the oonUnuatlon of the press- 
radio bureaua to inaure that newa 
braadeaat by- radio is authentic and 
rehcble.

3. That the preaa-radio buraaua 
be authorlaed to adopt auch rules as 
are In their opinion essential to a 
better service.

S. That newspapers affiliated 
with radio atations be allowed a 
more flexible use o f news service 
wire reports, provided that proper 
credit is given.

4. That individual publlehers do 
everything possible to prevent, the 
improper uroadcaat of newi. in their 
communities, “ even to dropping the 
programs o f offenders from their 
columns.”

Already In Field
Roy Howard, chairman o f the 

Sertpps-Howard newspapera, point
ed out the fact that one radio group 
had already entered the field of 
gathering newa In competition with 
newspapers. He warned o f the poe- 
slblilty o f competition with a new 
medium "which bee not a century 
o f Journalistic ethics behind It,”  and 
closed his remarks with the ques
tion; “ How is the ettuatlon to ba 
met?''

In the course o f  the diseuealon J. 
R  Knowland, of the Oakland (Cal.) 
Tribune, and a director o f the Aa- 
sociated P  ass, pointed out that the 
latter organisation ‘cannot and 
will not”  sell newa to anyone except 
nefwepapers.

The radio report, which waa pre
sented by E. H. Harris, o f the Rich
mond (Ind.) Palladium-Item, point
ed out that the National Broadcast
ing Ssratom had already agreed to a 
continuation o f the present ar
rangements for broadcasting news.

.T%e convention also heard and 
approved the reports of the com
mittees on printing trade echoole, 
the mechanical committee, the me
chanical department, traffic and 
open shop.

TO DISCONTINUE GREEN 
PARTIES FOR SEASON

N o Card Session to Be Held in 
Community Club Tomorrow 
Evening.

H>e aromen's committee o f the 
Mancheater Green (Community C3ub 
which has been conducting the 
weekly bridge and setback parties 
since early November, haa decided 
to discontinue for the season. There 
will therefore bo no card party at 
the school hall tomorrow evening. 
The (tommunicy at the Green al
ways provides ^ I k  for children at 
the school who need It, and also 
nodates a generous sum for the an
nual cnirletmas party for the chil
dren, two projects for which school 
funds naturally are not available. 
This year it was voted to add cod 
liver oil to build up little ones who 
were victims of the depression. The 
sum of $40 was contributed toward 
the (Jhrlstmas party, and more than 
double that Was spent for milk and 
oil, and the entire amount was rais
ed by the same committee, Mrs. 
Licuis Custer, chairman; Mrs. Fred 
Trowbridge, Mrs. Howard Dowd, 
Mrs. Frank Plnnoy .and Mrs. Harry 
Von Deck.

These socials have been very 
popular and always well attended. 
The prizes have been worth pla3ring 
for and the refreshments alone were 
worth more than the price of admis
sion, due to the generosity o f the 
housewives in the Green section 
who donated cake after cake, dur
ing the whole season.

WOMEN’S CLUBS AGREE 
TO AID FilA WORK

Large Number Plan to Attend 
Meeting at Chamber of Com
merce Tomorrow.

A ll women's clubs and organiza
tions in Manchester have been con
tacted by Mrs. Mary Danober, chair
man of the women's division o f the 
Federal Housing committee here, 
and all have agreed to send repre
sentatives to the meeUng to the 
Chamber o f Commerce at 3:S0 to
morrow afternoon.

Repreaentatives have expressed 
keen enthusiasm over the idea be
hind the .Federal Housmg program, 
and agree that the advantages to 
had to homo improvements are 
manifold.

A t the meeting tomorrow Mrs. 
Ruth Welles of Hartford will speak, 
and movies showing how repairs to 
houses can be made through loans 
made possible by the FH A  will be 
thrown onto a soroea. A  large at- 

'T )c e  is assured.tendâo

WEEK-END

BUTTER *BROOKSIDEFine Creamtry S ibi
BUTTER LAND O'LAKEI

U. S, Gov't CtrilAsd 
93 Score Sweet Cie.M

FLOUR
Jniwetlsncd
Kvspertlsd

\

OLD HOMEAlEAD

BANNEA
Nur

\T83oPastry
FINA8T
Family %»'87f 
P illibu ry '. £ ‘1,1$ 
e o l J M e J . I  ' g  '1 .1 7

Comblnallen Offer
FLIT 'S2S'

WITH EACH PURCHASE 
OF ONE QUART 

YOU RECEIVE A  LARGE 
MOTH BAG

Lein,
Sheri Shsnb

Kvangcllnc Milk 
Oleomargarine
Eggs HENFIELD SELECTED

Pure Lard . Fei Behlsf ei Frying

Smoked Shoulders 
Kybo Coffee
T * J i  HOMEUhND or GOLDEN  
■ ROSE CEYLON
Hermel Beef Stew 
Crisce
Oxydel ‘K" 14 '5?; 3S4

Zi!iZ7* 
2 6 ^  

^ l .1 6 «  
•19f Si 23* 

X’ 25T 
1 7 *  
59f 
24*

quert
tin S9<

UNEEDA RITZ CRACKERS It'." t u
Chocolate Crowni bilk 1 9 4

BAKERS SHREDDED WHEAT
SPECIALS MILES STANDISH COOKIES yow A M  

JOHN ALOEN Meliiiet Cookiei choice
PRISCILLA COOKIES P K G b W r

AT OUR  MEAT DEPARTMENT

BROILERS
FANCY MILK-FED 

2-2Vi Ib svg

LB

Fancy Spring

LAMB LEGS
Boned and Rolled il Detitad

LAMB FORES
Fancy Ml k-Fad

VEAL LEGS
Fttihiy Sllctd

CALVES LIVER
While Mtaiy

KIDNEY LAMB CHOPS

Ib

Ib

Ib

Ib

Ib

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Oranges
FLORIDA

'.;:r -»29<  
2 4 5 ^medium

•ize

FANCY
RIPEBananas

Strawberries LOUISIANA

Asparagus 
Cucumbers 
Tomatoes

CALIFORNIA

HOT HOUSE

FANCY RIPE

 ̂ ibi 

 ̂ sInt
g bikh

large
bunch

I fei

Ibi

194
254
294
214
234

LAST TWO PAYS — 54 and 104 SALE
RICHMOND

PORK and 
BEANS • 5<

WITH TOMATO SAUCE

FANCY RICE
RICHMOND 

BRAND X- 54
BELLVIEW 

BLUE ZV 54
SAUER KRAUT
______ "a;’54
BEVERAGES

FANCY

RADIO
conisnli b ii 5 <

BA BBim  
CLEANSER 54

CIGARETTES 
Keel 154 
Raleigh 2'** 25̂

Uniwcctcncd
Evaporated

QUALITY PEAS
Richmond Tomaloei 
Finast Grapefruit 
Finast Apple Sauce 
Evangeline Milk 
Pillsbury's Pancake Fleur Pkg f 
Underwood's Deviled Ham 1 Qi
Post Bran Flakes pkg 10^
Grape-Nut Flakes Pkg ‘j
Richmond Toilet Tissue 8 telli

104
“a;* 10*

•".’. • 1 0 *

"!S* 104
3 104

' BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Fresh Daily from our own Bake Siu>l>

Chocolate Doughnutsb <• IO4 
Apple Sauce Cake 174  
Sandwich Rolls 2  “ • 15 <  
Sweet Rye Bread 'ts 84
Butter Loaf Bread m* 9 c
Crax. A 194

Midco Ice Box Freeze un 
Alice Baked Beans 
Alice Spaghetti » 
Fruit Salad 
Purity Salt 
Finast Barley 
Whole Green Peas 
Green Split Peas 
Cream of Tartar 
Oakite 
Link Starch

RADIO SODAS

1 lb

Pks

Grapefruit Juice 
Finast Stuffed Olives lo^
Fancy Cocoa V**
Pineapple Juke oeU’* lo^
Fancy Cut Beets nn io<
Gerber*s Baby Foods lO i
Homeland Tea Balls lo* io< 
Hershey's Choc. Syrup 
Alice Vegetable Soup un io<
Rockwood cH&H^Ti tOi
Alice Tomato Soup lOi

H  104<M4M.OI*ftr Ah, tmMMb, Ow i-W*. 
t Lina. OraiaLtno* MW

BEER CLOCK A LE or LAGER  
AETNA A LE  
FIDELtO A LE3 bottles

OLD miWSTM
B R IV r

4 botdei
cgnUnts

timJ W I U L C

Freih  Fruit*
^  V;. ^2* and Vagetablea

___T l * T  * ’’*’** ^*1?*'?*^*. *"'**"■• *•“ * don’t  save a cent In the long run by btijrlng eheap feedB . . .
GMd b u y l^  oonalota of aelMttng with care, day In and day out, only fooda ol real quality and pajrWg a Rdr 
price for Mtiafactlon, health and real valuel Bemember! “ I t  Pays To Walt On Yourself!”  f

0 ^ 1 ^ Green Stampc iMued.

OBIUBE DBLIVBIRY on nil ordera $1.00 or over. (Phone your order.)

Fresh

S tra w b e rrie g
2  p in t s  2 5 ^  '

Reaping pint banketa flUed with 
red-ripe berriea!

Hale’i  MUk

B r e a d2 (or

1 1 <
The ttelf oC Ufe for hun
dred* of Mancheoter- 
Itea! 1 0 0  per cent pure 
loaf!

■ Fine creamery butter ht 
'h igh score. Special weak- 
end price!

Fancy, Jnloy

Grapefruit
4  (or 1 5 c

Freoh

Pineapples
lO e each

SHOULDERS 
HAM 
FLOUR 
SUGAR

Fine Sugar Curdd 
SMOKED Short Shank 
Shoulders p o

Boned aad Boiled Ham. 
No Waoto— BoSd Meat

Gold Medal, $1.17 
24|i-lb. bag

Tack Frost Cane 
Sugar (Bulk)

•  Florida

ORANGES
31e dozen

Fancy, Juicy oranges.

Fancy Yellow Ripe

Bananas
3  lbs. 1 5 e

Ubby’e Faaey Red

Salmon
Koma Fancy

Crabmeat
Burt Oiney'a

Sauerkraut
Burt Oiney’a

Chili Sauce
Libby’s

Cornell Beef

pound 29^

10 Ib. bag 494
White Loaf 
tt'/j-lb. bag

tall can 19e

can 2 5 ^

Ig. can l O e

Ig. bottle I9 e  

2 cans 29c

Halo’s “ Red Bag"

COFFEE
]H  pound

The taato test tells! A  big seller 
with us!

Fresh

Radishes
2 bunches 10c

Large bunchce.

Fancy Hearts of

Celery
2  bunches 2 $ C

Two, large stalk bunches.

Fancy Native

Rareripes
2 bunches lOe

Fresh Native

Dandelions
1 9 c  peck

Also freoh arttchokeo, sumtoer 
■quash, native rhubarb, peppers, 
soup bunches, peas, wax bMns, 
green beans, Iceberg, itomalne, 
Florida lettuce, spinach, cucum
bers, tomatoes, cauliflower.

iSunrise Products:
Raked Beans 

1 5 ®  can
Like home oven baked beans. 

I S-4-ponnd con.

TOMATOES

Popular Sellers!

Tuna Fish
2  cans 2 9 «

For tasty salads snd soni 
wloheo. Good pack tuna!

2 2 cans

Blue Star M O L A S S E S ............ ............... Ib. can 10c
Red W ing PR ESER VES (A s s t . ) ....................... ja r  19c

........ ........................................................... 2-lb. jars 32c
SCOT T ISSU E   3 pkgs. 23c
Blue Rose R I C E ................ .......................2 lbs. 11c
Newton Robertson’s C R UELLER S, D O UG H NUTS
...........................    doz. 18c
P E A  B E A N S ...... .......................................  lbs. 11c
Ever-Ready DOG F O O D ......................12 cans 8.5c
V IN E G A R  (contents o n ly ) ........................................ gal. 3.3c P r u Y
Diamond W A X E D  P A P E R ....................2 rolls 15c ’  ’
Best Food BR E A D -B U TTE R  P IC K L E S .......... 17c
C R E A M  O F  W H E A T  ...........................Ig. pkg. 23c
Lux T O ILE T  SO AP ..............................: .3  f «  18c
Arm ours’ RO AST B E E F ..................... Ig. can 19c
Prince Albert T O B A C C O ......................Ib. can 79c
C IG A R E T T E S  (all kinds) . ,  .............. cartttn $1.20

Cookie Specials
Fresh

FIG BARS
%  lbs. 2 5 | e

Filled with toety, pure fig flUing. A  M  
hhlngg wholeeome cookie for growa-opi ■ 
kiddies!

■ s e s s e e s a e s e

Wheatieg
2  pi«gs-

FREE ! Bhirlsy Temple dish!

“H EALTH  M A R KET** Saturday Sffvingsi
(Roait)v-enL

Pound

Choice o f rumps, 
legs or roulettes. 
Tender, lean meat—  
F IN E  q V A U T Y ! 
Try Veal this week
end!

Leon Prime

R m  R o a s t
Foney Rolled

P O T  R O A S T  lb. 2 5 « 2 8 e
miz Aa ■ tSa. ■ A J—Fresh to 5-Pounds

f o w l  . lb. 2 7 e ,
Fancy Roosting Birds! to 8f/1-Po«mds

CHICKEN
First Prise

HAM
lb. 3 5 e

lib -2 9 *
Pooltivoly the most economical and sattWoctory ham on the 

mnrkrt

........................... ................................................1  , ■'_______________

GSirioin
•Short

Cut from 
steer boot.

quality heavy

Porterhouse .. .lb. 48c 
C ube..................lb. 39c

Pound

E X TR A  qUAUTY 
lamb legs that will 
roost to perfsettoa. 
A v e r a g e  weight 
from 5 to 7 ponads.

F r e i h
Shouidars

2 0 c  lb.

Frash 
H a m b u r g  

1 S € %
SaoHga SHOt at
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j ! aHWEPfIM “‘ia’£K
B  LOST AND FOUND 1 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

DOST— BLACK ONYX, trimmed 
Schaeffer fountain pen, between 
Summit street and High school, 

K Wednesday morning. Name Leona 
>V stamped on It Valued as g ift  Flnd- 
K, er please telephone 8808 or return 
p. to High school office. j

1933 FORD SEDAN, 1932 Ford 
coach, 1930 Nash sedan, 1929 
Chevrolet coach, 1928 Studebaker 
aedan. Terms and trade. Brown’s 
Garage, 478 Center street

AUTO ACCESSORIES—

i

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE «
1B2» PLYMOUTH Bedwi 195, 1929 
Ford cabriolet $75, 1928 Chevrolet 
coach $40, 1928 iVhIppet coach $25, 
1928 Chevrolet coach $20. Cole 
Motora, 6463.

KIRD V-8—1935 4 door Deluxe 
Mdan, purchased March 1st, run 
1,000 , mileSj perfect condition. 
Liberal discount undc:>- list price. 
Louis S. Carter. 192 Hartford Road. 
Telephone 3604.

TIRES 6
SPEEDOMETERS—All makes re
paired. Also cables furnished. Nor
ton Electric Co., Hilliard street. 
Phone 4060.

FLOUISTS->NURSERUBS 15
FOR SALE—PAffSlES at kfauss 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Road. 
Telephone 8962.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count ilx  av6raif« words to u I1d6. 
InUUU, numb«r6 and abbravfatloni 
MOb count At a *ord and compound 

• worda at two words. Minimum coat la 
prfca oi three un«a.

Lina ratea par day tor tranilant 
sds.

Ktfactlva Marcli 17, IMT
Caah Charga

I Conaecutlva Days ..| 7 ciai $ ota
S Conaecutlva Dayt , . )  • otal 11 eta
1 Day ............................I 11 otii II eta

All ordera for Irrecular Inaerttona 
will ba charged at tha ona tima rata.

Spacial ratet f< r long tarm avary 
ddy advartlatng giva upon raquaaL 

Ada orderad for tbraa or all daya 
and Btopned bafora tha third or fifth 
day will ba charged only for tha ac
tual number o f Imea tha n appear
ed. charging at the rata earned, but 
BO allowance oi rafunda can ba made 
OB alx time ada atopped after tha 
fifth day.

No *'tlll forblda"; diaplay llnaa mot 
geld.

Tha Herald will not ba raaponalbla 
for more than one Incorrect inaartlon 
o f any a'.varllaement ordered for 
8)ora than ona time.

Tha loadvartant omlaaloQ of ihcor- 
- raet publication of advertising will ba 
ractifla only by cancellation of tha 
eharga made for the aarvlea rendered.

Alt advariisementa must conform 
Ja atyle. copy and typography with 
ragulatlona enforced by tha publlah- 
ara and they rektrva tha right to 
adU, ravlaa or tajec* any copy eon- 
gJdtred objectionable.

CLOiilNQ HOUKS—̂ 'laailflad ada to 
ba ppbllshed aama day must be ra- 
•alvad by It o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.'

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accopiad over tua taLaphona 
at the CHAKGE HATH given above 
as a convantan . to advarttsart, but 
the Ca s h  UaXE^ wUl ov accepted aa 
FULL PArMBNT If paid at tha bual- 
Baaa offlca on or beh>re tha seventh 

v^ay following the flret insertion of 
gch aU otherwiaa the CilAKGB 

will.be collected. No raaponal- 
. . for errors in telephoned ide 
alii I aaaumed and their accuracy 

eanno bo guaranteed.
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MOVING—TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A OLENNEY INC. local 
and long dlatance movlog. Daily 
expreas to Hartford. Ovemlgbt 
aervice to and Irom New York. Tel. 
3063. 8880 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO aiLVEh Lane 
Biia Line, Oe Luxe Bu. lor lodge 
party or t64.m tripe, we alao offer 
7 paeaenger aedan delivery. Phone
3063, 8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

APARTMENTS— FLATS— I 
_______^TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, all Improvementa, all newly 
renovated. Inquire « Roger* Place, 
off ProapectUtreef

FOR RENT—4 Room downatalr flat, 
with all Improvementa. Apply 111 
HoU atreet or telephone 7971.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, 26 Cottage atreet, all Im
provementa. Garage If dealred. 
Ready May let.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvementa, 17 Norman atreet. 
Apply.io H. Mints, Depot Square.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
flrat floor, all Improvementa, ga
rage. 464 Hartford Road. Inquire 
591 Center atreet.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, all Improvementa. 67 Pine 
atreet. Inquire Loula Rcael, 63 Pine 
atreet.

NEW WARANOKE APTS.— 801 
Main atreet, nicely funiiahed rooma 
with or without light nouaekeeping 
privllegea. Reasonable ratea. Tel. 
3936.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
705 CENTER STREET, a modern 
home In an Ideal location at Pine 
Forest. 7 rooma, hot water heat, 
fireplace, gaa, electricity e'tc., at- 
teebed garage. F. A. Blckmore, 
Mancheater, 3275.

ANN’S BEAUTY SHOP, 13 OoJe 
street. Room 11. Telephone 7341. 
All branches of Beauty Culture, 
permanent waving.

PIANO TUNING, repairing, rebuild
ing. John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
atreet. Dial 4219.

HAIR CUTS- WEAR a swirl, high 
curls or bangs. Have a cut to suit 
your personality at the Weldon 
Beauty Salon. Hotel Sheridan.

HAVE YOU TRIED the new budget 
department at The Lily Beauty 
Shoppe? Any three acrvlcea for 
$1.00. Telephone 7484.

KKHAIKING 23
LAWN MOWER aharjicnlng, eaves- 
troughs, tin ro< fa, chimneys re
paired; also all kinds of sheet metal 
work. Griffith, 140 Oak street. Tel. 
6851.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Fred H. Norton. 180 Main 
atreet.

MOWER SHARPENING, 'ley mak
ing, loch, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Bralthwalte, 62 
Pearl St.

WANTED— I'ET?. 
POULTRY—STOCK 44

WANTED—ALL KINDS of live 
pcultry. Prices are high now. Tel. 
3441. A. Grpmmo.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
^ R  SALEl—CHEAP gas range, oil 
ovTOor, chicken feeders and foun- 
tolfK also gladlf.il bulbs. 08 Wood- 
brldgXatreet.

GRAPE WHtE SPECIAL $4.10 for 
100 poundsXA dandy broom for 69 
ernte. GardcnTcrtlllzera are In. Jim 
Nichols. Hlghlahq^Park Store.

BOATS aND 
ACCESSORIES' 46

$18.50 DOWN PUTS a 25 l6\ l  1-2 
horsepower Evrnrude on your ix^t. 
Underwater exhituat. See It at b Si> 
atow’a Radio Shop. IPhone 3234 foi  ̂
free demonstration.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED-FURNI.SHED house or 
apartment, by refined family, 2 
children. Write Box M, care of 
Herald.

QUAKERS QUAKE

West Chesfer. Pa.—It took the 
visit of the wife of a President to 
bring music to the Friends meeting 
house of the Westtown Friends 
school for the first time in Its his
tory.

As Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
finished her address yesterday the 
blaring music of a Jazz band "filling 
In" the ttfne came from the radio.

Members of the committee ap
peared aghast at first, then several 
nmUed.

"Well, that’s the first music ^ver 
heard In this building," one man 
said.

“^ D A R K

blond
^  Caruton KiNoeud

• w  NfA «avic«.iNa

BEGIN HERE TODAY
MILUCENT ORAY'ES, secretary 

to GEORGE DRIMOOLD, flnds 'her 
employer In his office dead. JAR
VIS HAPP, a stranger, offers to 
help her. He sends her to a beauty 
shop where she Is transformed Into 
a bmnet, then takes her home, In
troducing her as his secretary. She 
meets Rapp’s son, NOR5IAN; his 
stepson. ROBERT CAUSE; MRS. 
ILVPP; DICK GENTRY. Happ’s 
partner; and VERA DUCHENE, 
Mrs. Happ’s maid.

In Rapp’s home MlUloent sees the 
mysterious woman In black ermine 
whom she helle\’rs has some con
nection with Drimgold’s death.

The chauffenr Is found dead. Lat
er Happ Is kidnaped.

MlUlcent and Norman learn the 
car driven by the wonmn In er
mine belongs to PHYLLIS FAUL- 
CONER. They go to her apartment 
and while they are there someone 
tr.es to enter. Norman follows to 
And out who It la MlUloent dis
covers the suitcase containing 
Happ’s business accounts, takes It 
and goes to the hotel where she 
stopped before.

Norman cornea 'There Is a scene 
lietween them In which he takes 
her In his arms.

FO/t SALE
Cottage

At Bolton Lake
Four moms, electricity, run

ning water, toilet, two boats.
Price low and small aiiioimt ot 

cash or will trade.

Stuart J. Wasley
R4*al Kstutr — IriHiiriinre 

State Theater Bulldhii;
Trl.: 6048—7146

4.S* SI
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HOUSEHOLD G(M)DS 51
FOR SA LE-FU LL sized bed, 8-4 
size bed, baby carriage, dresser, 
rocker, 9x12 rug,' 8 piece dining 
room set. 175 WooJbridge street.

p o s»— Bird.—p«f» ........................
Llv« Slock— v .b ic i t .  ....................
p a lt r y  and S u p o llo t ....................
W snttd -  Pels —Poultry—Stock

Artlcl.a tor Salt ..........................
Bests and Aceaitorlts ........
Building M ai.rltia ........................
Olsmonds— W a tch .^ -J .w .lry  . .  
ElaetrlesI Appllanca.—Radio
Fnal and raed ........................... . I l j

I Oardar — Psrni—Dairy Products 
i;Roustbold Gooda . . .  , .
;,M sebiotry and ...................
’ jK,*'®** Instruman*! ............ .

* 9 “ >Pnisnt . . .^ ^ l a l t  at tba S'orat .......... . . . !
. Vaarlng Apparal—Fur..................
.^Wantad—To Buy

"B a ar .—Holala—Reaorta D _  _  Heataoraata
SJtoon.a WItbout Board . . . .

PMrdara Waatwd ..........
» ttb trT  Board—B a s o ^
feta la -—Raatanranta ........ ..
STMtod— Rooms— Board . . . . . . .

Real Calais gar Rant 
•RBitmaota. rjata. Tensnianta.. 
.■tRitoaaf Locations for Rant . . .
; » u a a a  for  Rent ......................
M barbaa  tor Raat .......... * .........
H kem er Romas tor Rant
^ P ^ tsd  to Bant ......................

Roal Batata Cot gala 
iM rtm ant Buildlag for Sala . . .
m ln aa a  Proporty fo r  S n lo ........
p rm a  and Land fo r  Bala ..........
■ a m  for B a l l ..................... .
Ept* for  Bala .............................

ort Proparty for  S a lo .............
rbaa for  Bala ...................—,
'L**“i *  (®f B aebarg . d— Raal C stst. ..................

tT f?* "* ^ * ’®**' B aG w .VotlCM

FOR SALE — RICHMOND coal 
range, and Vulcan gas stove, good 
condition. Reasonable. See Mrs. 
Johnson, 55 Church street.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

r e n t  HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want We'll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room apartments; furnished if 
desired. Alro live room duplex. Ap
ply Manchester Construction Co. 
4131 or 4279. '

FOR RENT—P OUR ROOM tene
ment. In two famUy house. Apply 
186 Pearl street.

FOR r e n t —4 ROOM FLAT on 
Clinton street The Manchester 
Trust Company, Trust Department

FOR RENT- 6  ROOM tenement, 
with garage, reat $28.00 month. In
quire 13 Wadsworth street

ROOM TEUIEMENT with 
M tis and pantry, near mlUs and 
Main street See John Jensen, John- 

, eon Block. Phone 60V0—7685.
FOR RENT— I ROOM flat on Knox 
e ^ t  Apply 12 Knox

FOR SALE
WARNING! Ilefore you 
buy a home, do not fail to in
spect this one first. Six- 
room SinRle and garaRe, oil 
liurner, hardwood finish, nice 
location and ground.s. 5 years 
old. Full price $3,750. Terms. 
Now rented at $40.

5-6-Room Tenements to 
flt. Gas station.
FtQTOs and small places, 1 

100 actes,..$300 down pay 
ment. ^

FO^SALE
state Road, l25-.tcre Poultrv and 
Dairy Farm, fuUyNMuipped for 
1,000 hens. Slx-roon^housr, 2- 
oere fish |a>nd, largeNham, all 
tools. ■ rlectrlrlty. FiiU\ price 
$8,500.

Se»-eral lake shore cot 
furnished, $000 and up.

■Several choice building lots In 
totvn.

CaU Any Time!
Open Sundays.

HASTINGS
ROADSIDE OFFICE

881 Oakland Street

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXJ^Vni 
Norman said, "Mllllcent, I love 

you. That’s why It meant so much 
to me when I .ound you were 
safe after knowing yuu had been 
In such danger. I didn’t want to 
tell you now because 1 was afraid 
you’d think I was Just like Bob 
Calse. I know the way he must 
have tried to force himself upon 
you. But it’s different with me. 
Won’t you understand? T?an’t you 
understand ?’’

She tried to find worda, but worda 
would not come. It seemed aa 
though every bit of her was sing
ing some beautiful harmony of soul- 
atlrring mualc which both aroused 
and quieted her at the same tlmq.

He misconstrued her silence. "Oh, 
please, dearest one" he said, "please 
don’t misundcrsta.id me! 1 can’t 
bear the thought of living without 
you. Please don't be prejudiced 
against mo. because 1 was swept off 
my feet. Give me a chance to show 
you that I really do love you. After 
wo have all of these troubles be
hind us- after we arc living as 
we want to, withi ut fear of what 
may be Just nroun the corner. 
Then, sometime 'hen you have 
learned to know me hotter. I’ll ask 
you to marry pie. Until then, please 
hold your nilnd open. Please don't 
become prejudiced . . . "

And then .she found her voice 
and heard herself saying, "Silty, 
can’t you see I love you, too?"

His arms closed about her. Their 
Ups clung together for a rapturous 
moment.

This time It was Norman who 
terminated the caress. Slowly he 
released her, looking at her with 
eyes In which there was no longer 
hunger, but only a deep tenderness.

"DeBrest,** he said, "we owe It 
to you to get thl* thing atralght- 
ened out and, by Heaven, we’re go
ing to atraighten It out! We’re go
ing to find the peraon who killed 
Drimgold and we’re going to find 
Harry Feldfng’e murderer. Just 
let me alt over here where I can 
wateh you while you work on those 
hooka. Then we’ll go And Gentry 
M d when we And him I ’ll con
front him with Lie facte and flg- 
urea.” *

She bruahed her lipa lightly 
again his cheek, caught his hand, 
held It in both of hers for a 
moment Then, with a low, throaty 
laugh, she pushed him over toward 
the big overstuffed chair and said 
"Sit there, Norman. I’m eoMiappy 
I’m afraid I can’t add a column of 
figures. But I’ll try, because It has 
to be done; We’re fighting against 
minutes. Sergeant Mahoney Is look
ing for me and It won’t be long 
until he flnds me. When he does 
we have to have this thing solved.'

Without a word Norman eat 
down, took a clgaret from his case, 
and lit It. Mllllcent noticed that 
his hand trembled as he held the 
match.

■ Go ahead," he said, ’TU wait 
I can wait, now that I know how 
you feel. Only work as fast as you 
can, eo that I can get out and do 
my Bhaie toward cleaning this 
thing up.”

She found paper In the drawer 
of the writing desk. She pulled the 
hooka from the suitcase, spread 
them on the floor and started 
checking.

She made no attempt at an or
derly audit of the books. Instead 
sh; looked for certain tell-tale evl 
dencee of discrepancies—things
which she had learned during the 
time she had acted a.- assistant to 
a public accountant. '

Letts than two hours had passed 
when she looked up at Norman 
Happ who had kept perfectly quiet, 
watching her.

"There’s a fund of more than 
$200,000 that has simply disap
peared," she told ■him. "It’s been 
Juggled around through one or two 
accounts and then completely drop
ped. I can tell v lu this about 
Richard Gentry—he’s an indiffer
ent bookkeeper, but he’s an em
bezzler. His books would never 
stand up to an audit. They wouldn’t 
even balance. His accounts show 
diitcrepanclcs right on their faces.”

"Okay,’’ he said, "let’s go. How 
( bout that shorthand notetook—the 
one In which you took Drimgold’r  
confession?"

She laughed ij^ervoualy and said 
"I have It here.

"Let me see
She handed 

the book and 
of pothooks.

"It might 
tlan," he told 
conterned.”

Suddenly his eyes narrowed and 
he said, "Look here, Mllllcent. Sup
pose we could discover what that 
crime was Drimgold was going to

confew. Don’t you think you could 
have It appear hU confession had 
gone farther than It reaUy did? 
No ona could check up on you.’’

“Someone who used my system of 
shorthand could," she told him.

"W e’U take a chance on that. 
I^t • sed If we can't find out some
thing about what he was going to 
corffess because It’s Unked with thl* 
whole business In some w ly. Come 
on. Let’s go see this chap who runs 
the liquor store and see If he can’t 
give us on addiUonal clew. With 
that in our hands we will be sit
ting pretty.’ ’

"How about this suitcase?”  she 
asked.

"That,” he said, "can be left with 
the clerk at the desk. Tell him It 
contains valuables and he’ll put It 
In a safe place. Come on, let’s go.'

, to him. He opened 
ooked at the series

well be In Egyp- 
ier, "as far as I'm

FOR SALE
5'.4 Acres In town, on road to
Hartford .................. ; .................................... _
20 Acres, 3 miles from Center, lo  acres tiliable 
land, trout brook, near state road.
Priced very low ....................................... ...............
2-Famlly House, over 14 acre land.’ Net Income 
over $300 a y e a r ................................. ...................

2-car garage, fruit triiei,' 'very large lot. Sacrificed for quick sale.
$250 down. Full p r ice ..........  .................................. $ 2 0 0 0
Green Section—Bungalow. Garage, heat
large l o t ................................... ................. ■ _ _
6-Room Single, new paper and paint. Garage!
■)4 acre 0/  land .................................
New 7-Room Single. 2-car garage, steam heat, 
be sold as party wishes to enter business.
Real buy ........................................... .. ............

sections of town that can 
or “ P. « 1th only $200 down

Farm’ 12 acYes, house, barn, garages, etc.

frontage 10 acres. 12-room'hou's^^oll burner
SS .".‘f  ...............$ 6 7 5 0
^Invest now ?md you will save, aa real estate prices are advanc-

$ 4 5 0
10 acres wood- 

$1100 
$ 2 5 0 0

$ 2 7 0 0
$ 2 8 0 0

large lot.. Must

$ 6 2 0 0

G ^ r g e  L .  G r a z i a d i o
» .  N .. ________

He unlocked the door, held li 
open for her, and together they 
descended to the lobby. Happ hand
ed the suitcase across the counter 
to the clerk and said, “That has 
some valuable documents in It. 
Give me a receipt and keep It in 
a safe place. The suitcase Is the 
property of Miss Mllllcent Jones, 
who is registered with you.”

The clerk eyed him with cynical 
appraisal, but what he saw In Nor
man Happ’s ejres made him lower 
his owm and nod with unaccus
tomed civility.

"Very well, sir," he said, making 
out a receipt.

Norman folded the receipt, hand
ed It to Mllllcent and said, "You'd 
better keep this with that note Bob 
Calse wrote and then you’ll have 
all the evidence together.’’

They caught a taxicab, went to 
the liquor store, and Norman Happ 
said, "Como on In, Mllllcent. He 
won't help us unless you ask him. 
He'- strong f ^  you."

Together they entered the llquoi 
store. The proprietor’s eyes lighted 
up aa he saw Mllllcent. "Find the 
people you were looking for?”  he 
asked.

'I think We have,” Mllllcent told 
him "but we want to make certain. 
Wll' you help us?”

"What do you want me to do?”
"Go to 3829 Barrone avenue. Go 

to Miss Phyllis Faulconer’s apart
ment. Tell her that you’re selling 
life Insurance or soliciting for a 
laur.dry route, or something of that 
sort Get a good look at the woman 
and Sec if she’s the woman in the 
black ermine coat."

"I ’ll have to get someone to 
watch the store," he said dubiously.

Mllllcent gave him her best 
smile. "That’s all right," she said. 
"Go ahead and get someone. We’ll 
pay the bill.”

"There’s a  man next door who 
comes in sometimes, but he wants 
$2 an evening, and he won’t . . . "

"That’s aP right,” Norman said. 
'You call him in. Here’s the $2 

and here’s another $3 for the taxi
cab fare and expense money."

The man, took the $5 bill Normsdi 
handed him,' grinp->d and said, "I ’ll 
get going. I’ll send this man in 
to keep the store. Do you folks 
want to wait In here until I get 
back ? ’ ’

'Is there a back room some 
where?" Norman Happ asked.

"Sure. Como right In here and 
sit down."

you. rm  afraid they're looking for
you." . ^

Shg Joined him at the window, 
looked out Into the Interior of the 
store.

Cynthia Happ and Bob Calse 
were standing at the counter, talk
ing In low tone* with Johnson.

(To Be ConUttu^)

BYiday, AprU 26

P. M.
3:00—Baseball—Red Sox v*. Wash

ington Senators—Fred Hoey
5:16—Museum of the Air—A. Jane 

Burger.
8:30—Jack Armstrong, AII-Amer 

lean Boy.
5 :45— Nonsense and Melody.
6 :00—Terry and Ted.
6 :l{^-Bobby Benson and Sunnv 

Jim.
6:30— "Start In Life-Award.”
6:35— Bandwagon.
6:45—Beauty Program —Margaret 

Brainard and Johnny Augustine's 
Orchestra.

6:55— Baseball Scores,
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:1.’■►—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

ABso.
7; . Hie O'NelUs.
7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00—Mary Eastman with Concert 

Orebsstra.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill — The Human 

Side of the News.
8:30—True Story Court of Human 

Relations.
9:00—March of Time.
9:30— Hollywood Hotel—Dick Pow

ell, Raymond Paige's Orchestra.
10:30—Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud.
11:00—The Fouf. Aces,
11:06-;;<naude Hopkins’ Orchestra.
11:30—Freddie Berren’o Orchestra.

RADIO;
New York, April 26.— (A P )— 

About 190 stations will carry Presi
dent Roosevelt’s seventh Fireside 
Chat from the White House Sunday 
night. The group will be divided 
almost equally between NBC and 
CBS, with an occasional non-chain 
station' participating.

Try these tonight: 
WEAF-NBO^®:30. Pickens Sis

ters; 8, Jessica Dragonette; 9:30, 
Pick and Pat; 10:30, Black Orches
tra Choir: 11:45, The Hooflnghams.

WABC-CBS—8, Mary Eastman, 
soprano; 9, March of Time; 9:30, 
Hollywood Hotel with Mae West; 
10:30, Stoopnagle and Bud; 11:80. 
Federation of Music aubs, wlnnera' 

WJZ-NBC—7:^0. Red Davis; 
8:30, Ruth Bttlng; 9, Beatrice Lil
lie; 9:30, Phlla Br’:er; 10, Joe Cook. 

What to expect Saturtey: 
WBIAF-NBC—2 p. m.. Social Se

curity Conference; 3:45, Maryland 
Hunt Club Steeplechase.

WABC-CBS—1:30, People’s Lob
by; 3 and 4:45. Penn Relays. (Also 
WJZ-NBC); 8:45 Wood Memorial 
Race; 6:15, Youth Week Maas 
Meeting.

WJZ-NBC—2:30, Oov. Floyd Ol
son address; 3:45, Parks program, 
Mrs. Roosevelt.

WTIC
Hartford, Conn.

50,000 W. 1040 HL C. tSSB H 
Tra\-elen Brosdonstlng Service

Friday, AprU 26, 1086

4:00 p. m.—Woman’s Radio Review. 
4:30—South Sea Islanders 
5:00—Col. Roscoe Turner’s Flying 

Stories.
8:15—Grandpa Burton.
8:30—Interview by Nellie Revell. 
5:45— Captain Tim’s Stamp Club. 
6:00—WrightvlUe Clarion.
6:28—Weather Report.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:38—Laurel Trio.
6:40—Friendly Facts.
6:48-:rStudlo Program.
7:00—Musical Highway.
7:15— “The Black Chamber.
7:30—Lum and Abner.
■7:45— William Sheehan, Conn. Leg

islative Reporter.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette.
9:00The Travelers Hour — Musical 

drama “The Answer".
9:30— Pic and Pot.
10:00—First Nlghter.
10:30—Frank Black's Orchestra: 
11:00—George Holmes on Current 

Events.
11:20—Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:30—Slumber Hour.
12:00 MIdn.—Silent.

RATTLESNAKE MASSACRE

Colorado, Tex.— (A P )—Five snake 
hunters killed 135 rattlesnakes In a 
series of hunts. They got 64 In one 
den, 35 in another.'

oemnM /r  _  
eC O P G E  SCAROgt,

He led the way to a back room 
which contained two chairs, a 
cot, a stove, some cases of bottled 
goods, and shelves littered with an 
array of liquors. There was a 
glass panel In front of some of the 
bottles so that It was possible for 
a person in the back room to ob- 

I serve customers who entered the 
I store without In turn being ob
served.

,A few moments after they had 
seated themselves a bald-headed 
man with a droopii.g, lackadaisical 
manner shuffled into the room, 
gave them a half-smile as though 
It were too much of an effort to 
raise the corners of his lips. "My 
name’s Johnson," he said. "I was 
sent In here to watoh the place.”

He sat down on the edge of the 
cot, crossed long legs, and said, 
"Business sure is rotten.’’

"Is It?”  asked Norman.
"I ’ve got a stationery store next 

door. My daughter runs It when 
I’m away. I come over here every 
once In a while. Business is good 
In the liquor line but . . . "

He broke off aa an electric bell 
sounded.

"CTusfomera coming In," he ex
plained. “There’S an electrical con
tact beneath the door mat so you 
can hear ’em when they cpine In."

He got up from the cm, lazily 
shuffled to the outer store.

"Did you ever see such a tired 
man?" MlUlcent Inquired.

Norman Happ grinned and got 
up to look through the glass win
dow. T il see how he waits on cus
tomers.” he reiqarked.

He stood for a moment staring 
through the glass partition. Sud
denly he gave a start of surprise.. 
"Good heavens!”  he exclaimed. 
“ Look here, Mllllcent, but keep 
under cover where they - can’t see

(READ THE STORY, THEN CUIAIR THE FICTUr'e )
Soon all the cages had a beast 

hitched to the front. "Well, lads, 
at least, we’ve done the best that 
we know how,’! said Scouty, with 
a smile.

T h e owner said that his beasts 
would come right back home. Just 
as they should. Let’s turn them 
loose. They’ll reach their destina
tion. after while.”

"Aw, gee, I hate to see them go,” 
said Dotty. ’’They’ve' made quite 
a show, I wish that we could trav
el ’round the country for a spell. 
I^t, still, I guess we’ve bad enough, 
p e  going would be rtaher rough. 
So, do as Scouty says, tots. ■Turn 
them loose. We may as well."

Then, dowm the road the cages 
went. "I hope the owner knows 
we’ve sent our thanks,” said Goldy. 
“He has furnished ua with lots of 
fun.
“ We’rs really lucky Tlnymltes. 
W eve traveled 'round and seen the 
sights, but with the circus we have

"Well, I don’t know," said Duncy. 
"Gee, the finest sort of sport, to me, 
la finding places where we can flop 
and take a snooze.

"We have no set plans we must 
keep, so we have lots of time to 
sleep. It never makes much dif
ference, If daya and days we lose.”

"For once, I think that Duncy’s 
right," cried Coppy. "It Is almost 
night, and I suggest, right now. that 
we pick out a snoozing spot.

"I know what would appeal to 
me. _  A dandy place beneath a tree. 
There’s Just enough breeze blowing, 
so we will not be too hot.”

The others also felt tired out. so 
they began to look about. Then 
Goldy cried, "Ah! Here’s the place. 
This really will be grand."

She led them to a monstrous elm 
and said, "Now we are in the realm 
of comfort." Very shortly, they 
were all In slumbertand.
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II SENSE and N O N SEN SE ||
At that, soms psopls hod on all 

the clothea they hod on Eostar Sun
day.

Unless you meet your children at 
the train when they come-home for 
the hoUdaye, you run the risk of 
Bever seeing them.

Woman—1 understand that at
church you ore having such 

small oOBgregations. Is that so?
Friend—Yes, so small that every 

time tha minister says, 'Dearly Be‘- 
lovsd,’  you feel as If you bad re- 
csived a proposal.

We n gret to say that during this 
"Bew era" the old virtues are in 111 
repute. We know a man who le call
ed an ‘old fogy”  because he Is pru
dent, sagacious and Just

A doctor was called In to see a 
’Very testy aristocrat.

Doctor (cheerily)—Well, sir, 
what’s th* matter T

Patieat (growling)—That, sir, 
for you to find out.

Doctor (thoughtfully)—I see. 
Well, If 3mu’ll excuse me for an 
hour or so I'll go and bring a friend 
of mine—a veterinarian. He Is the 
only chap I know who can make a 
dlagnoels without asking questions.

Modesty and courtesy are advan
tages that in the end count for 
much. Blantancy and rudeness are 
handicaps that will usually take 
hea'vy toll.

Wife—Henry, you mustn’t let the 
baby have that boll again. How 
often do I have to tell you ? Now he 
bos hit hla slater on tne head with 
it again.

Husband—Yes, but you should 
have aeen the curve the little cuss 
put on it I

The chief cost o f government Is 
th* support of necessary Institu
tion* that our r 
ot.

Judge—Why did you pick a fight 
with the tnoffenstva m aaf He’* a 
perfect stranger to you.

Culprit—Excuse It, Judge. All my 
friends were away on their vaca
tion.

You can't tell how green a girl la 
by the color of her Ups.

Interviewer—What la your wife’s 
favorite dish?

Husband of Famous Mo\ie Ac- 
trsM—According to th* fan maga- 
sines It Is peachbloom fudge cake 
with orange-wisp salad—but at 
home It is tripe and cabbage.

It now seems llksly that Con
gress will have to do some of Its 
own thinking much as we may all 
regret It.

The Bands Of the Sea
When you simply cannot slsep.
But lay awake Just counting snsep. 
You hear th* clock strike four apd

Toonerville Folks____________________________ By Fontainq Foi
A  qCRTAIN NCCKTIC RALeSMAN HA6 BECN DOING A B l9  S U S IN E S ^  

IN THOSE ROW T IC S  WITH TH E ELA STtC  BAND

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahem

counted all the sheep
five

And you've 
alive,Try a tougher Job—and that’s Count "Deserving Democrats."

Some get all th* breaks, while 
the rest of us get all the bumps.

The Pyramid of Khufu at GIzeh 
is said originally to have contained 
2,300,000 stones, each 2H tons in 
weight.

Flapper FAiWY Say&
-------

fathers never heard

Customer—A week ago you gave 
me a plaster to get rid of my rheu
matism.

Druggist—Yes.
Customer—Now I want some- 

ttlng to get rid of the plaster.

y  Single Track Mind*
My sons are very dear to me,
I find their voices sweet,
Providing they say anything 
But "Mom, when do we eat?”

The doctor says they're normal 
boys,

With health and mind complete.
Yet all they seem equipped to say 
Is, "Mom, when do we eatt”

Though teachers all report them 
fair

In books and playground feat.
At times I fear that all they know 
Is, "Mom, when do we eat?'"

th' N\A3CfR
AS .JUMPY AS A 

T>OC»OST\CK, . 
ABOUT NA£jI 
ftAVS Ht WISHES, 
NOW, HE DIDN'T 

TAKE UPM^NULTYS 
c h a l l e n c j e  t o r  

A MATCH r a c e !

YEH, AN'
I'M TEEUNEv 
NOW.THM 1 
WAS TOO 
QUICK ON
th' draw, 
BETTINCj 
M Y ^ J IS O f

DID VCDU 
SALT OUR 
SETS, YET*?

IT theY r e  
STILL IN TH' 
OPEN TOR A 
TAKER. I'D 
LIKETOTUT 
MINE 1BACK 

IN TH* 
MATTRESS'

HEY.WHAfS ^

WITH THI6 
< J E R N T T ? ->  

ALL OP A

EVET
I

C H i L u r l ^ o o F !  
VBET # 100. 

*BUT 1 AIN'T 
OOIN' APOUND 

WITH A  CHIN
t h a t  h a s  to re

KEPT UP WITH 
AN AUtOj 
iA C K i

MAtCRVICt, MC T. M. Fia U. R. PAY. Off.

KloTHINCi
3 \ T T E T ^ S

ORCHY SMITH
OcotecHvls train has scarcely 

driftep  down the narrow  
DB«UB BEFOtte the FAINT soUWD

THE MOUNTAIN eiLENCE ....

Bird (rf Prey Without A Prayer

0 *«O U eH  A BR6AK. IN THE MILLS COMES 
MADDOX AND DEVITT, ANXOOS TO RENEW 
THEIR STRAFINIi OF SCORCHV ANCl HIS M § f 4 f

WASHINGTON TUBBS

By John C. Terry

An expensive gift w ill banish 
that pensive expression.

(  HUMPW? 1 BETSHB WDULONTb e ' 
SO DERM SWOOTV IF SHE KWEW WE 

WAS HEIRS TO A  BIO E S W E y —

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
I  GUESS WC BETTER 

I H IT  IT  FOR HOME...WE'LL 
j .WATCH T H E  SH IP  COME 

INTO PORT, WITH OUR 
■ FEET ON THE GROUND'

WE R E  ONLY TW 3 BLOCKS  
f r o m  t h e  S T E A M E R  
p i e r ' L E T ’S  HOOF IT  
CM ER ,A N D  HA'^/E A

^OW,USTEN,PODMER. \W SLL,IT OiMT. 
VDO'RE COUMTIM<3')CHjR)SAV IT WAS 'X
CHICkEMSTCX) S(DOW.jA  Lime 4
THE LETTER DIDN'T /ONE, EITHER. j L J  
SAV IT WAS A  816

ANY WAy, IT SOUNDS Bl(3. J A M E S  
OLIVER I^ R G A N / ecr/, y x i  6 o t t a  
ADMIT ‘ATte A RITZV NAME. VeS, 
SIREE.' HE'S PROB'LY A  BROTHER , 

--- ----------1 O F  J .  P. MOR6AN.

By (VhllamV
tXJNT VYORRY/ iV'LL

SALESMAN SAM
'oN e.Y i4iM <i-1 P R io e  tTfSELF ON, S U S te , i s  T M 6 n v c t  t V

i 'H  LKYH'T OM m y  FBC.'tl

It’s All Over, Now
. u g -h t  o n  s e a  ^ h . c o s l c , i f  tH tsT fe TH'tfltvY

n o w  AB O U T VT { OOM'T S -------------  ‘  ...................

Q-2*
wT.R.’NiLUAM^

r.H.stav.ar*T.err..
B y
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ABOUT TOWN
MiM Bente Brown, chief daugh- 

tor of Helen Davidaon Lodge, No. 
N , Daughter of Scotia, haa called a 
M af bnalneaa meeting of the lodge 
tor 6 o’clock tomorrow evening, 
preceding the annual entertainment 
aad dance in Tinker hall at 7:30.

Ifr. and Hra. Thomaa McAdama 
o f Shelton, formerly of Mancheater, 
are holdl^  a reception Sunday, 
April 38, In honor of their daugh
ter, Dorothea, wboae marriage to 
Wiley DImon took place at Mount 
Oarmel, N. Y., on March 30.

'Ifce Young People’a aodety of the 
Oonrordla Lutheran church will 
M d  a aoclal tonight at 8 o'clock In 
the church parlora.

Sherwood Bowera of the local 
Board o f Selectmen, will be the 
guaat apeaker at the meeting of the 
Mancheater Klwanla club Monday 
noon at the Mancheatc^ Klwanla 
club. Hla aubject will be "Munici
pal Light Planta.”  The attendance 
prlae will be furnlahed by Harlowe 
fnnia.

Croup D of Center church wom- 
ea workera, of which Mra. Otto 
Vlartel la chairman, will have a 
food aale tomorrow morning at 9:30 
at the J. W. Hale company'a atore. 
In addition to the uaual line of 
home made fooda, they will have 
Mlada and baked beana.

The Highland Park Community 
elub will give Ita poatponed Eaater 
party tomorrow afternoon at two 
afelpek, for children and all In the 
Oommunlty. Many featlvUlea will 
"be held on the green, weather per- 
yalttlng, under the chairmanahip of 
Mra. John Miller and her commit
tee. FTliea will be awarded to the 
kiddies In many of the conteata. It 
to requested that they meet at the 
ahibhouae.

The uaual Saturday night old- 
faahloned and modern dance will be 
held at Jarvia Qrove Dance Hall on 
Walker street tomorrow night. BUI 
Munsle’s orcheatra will furnish the 

'aauale and J. V. Gregan will projhpt 
the old-fashioned numbers.

Mrs. Edith Hamerlln Petersen of 
the Centennial Apartments. S4 
Chestnut street, will be heard oVer 
W n c  Monday at 4:46 in a group of 
piano selections. Mrs. Peterson Is a 
teacher at the Blanchette School of 
Music in Wllllmantic and haa a 
•umber of pupils In that and aur- 
ronsdlng places.

Saeanore Duae Lodge, Daughters 
o f  Italy, advertises elsewhere today 
In this limue, Its ninth annual dance, 
to be held tomorrow night at the 
Bub Alpine club on RIdiidge street. 
n «  committee In charge of arrange- 
■asBta, o f which Mra. Teresa Naretto 
Is dialrman. has engaged D'Ubaldo 
Brothera orchestra to provide music 
fbr dancing.

. AB four groups of the Women's 
Aaalllaiy <jt the Manchester Me- 
•Mrial hospital will meet Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Y.' M. 
C  A.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Dunotone 
o f Strong street have returned after 
a  week spent with their son and 
daughter In Yonkers, N. Y.

^  The Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army wiU hold a sale of 
Saod, Including home baked beans 
and Irish soda bread, tomorrow be- 
Mnnlng at 10:30 a. m.. In the store 
Bl the Farr building next to the 
Citadel. In addition to the line of ap- 
psttolng food they will offer for sale 
handmade ladles and children's 
dresses and gowns, underwear, 
aprons, trimmed handkerchiefs and 
ether gift articles. The committee In 
Charge wUl be Mra. William Hall, 
Mrs. James Muncle, Jr., Mra. Ella 
^ e r  and Mrs. Leslie KItUe.

 ̂ Mrs. Grace Symington o f Monroe 
street was guest soprano soloist at 
the 81st annual session of the gcand 
Chapter of Connecticut Order of* the 
Bastern Star, held In Foot Guard 
ban, Wednesday and Thursday of 
^  week.

. StereppUcon views pn the Easter 
History will be shown tonight at 
7:80 In Zion Lutheran church. High 
andXMoper streets, with lecture, fol
lowed by refreshments' In the base- 

.meat of the church served by the 
Walther League.

.Washington L. O. L  degree team 
W  hold lU regular monthly meet- 
IM  on Saturday night inatead of 
W d a y  night at 7:30. All members 
M  requested to attend.

*■

POLISH PASTOR GOING 
TO CHICAGO SYNOD

R «t .  F . B . M Iklasxewski to
Loaro Sunday for Church 
Meeting in Windy City.

Rev. F. B. Mlklaazeerskl, the new 
rector at SL John's Polish church 
on Ootway street, svIU leave Sunday 
for Chicago, Bl. to attend a Synod 
of_ the Polish NatiotnU church of 
America, which will begin on the 
30th of April and continue to the 3d 
of May. Rev. Miklaseewskl goes ae 
a delegate from the local church 
and «iU meet the other delegatee of 
the Eastern diocese In Springfield, 
Maas., where they will board a spec
ial train for Buffalo. At that city 
delegatea from Scranton and Pitts
burgh will Join the party and will 
travel direct to Chicago.

The purpose of the Synod to 
chiefly to select three candidates for 
the nomination of bishops. Since the 
death of the Right Reverend Bishop 
Gawrychowski of Chicopee, Maos., 
over a year ago, the Eastern diocese 
has been under an administrator- 
ship. It Is expected tbat about 860 
delegates will attend. The Right 
Reverend Bishop Francis Hodur of 
Scranton will prealde a^ the Synod.

Because of the absence of the rec
tor, there will be only one maaa 
Sunday at St. John's church, at 9 
o’clock standard time. The change 
to daylight time will be made Sun
day, May 6.

ORGANIZE JUNIOR 
ORANGEMEN HERE

Nathan Hale Lodge Is Started 
at Meeting Held Last

No.

COMMUNITY PUYERS 
o ra  T O M M r TONIGHT

Three Act Play to Be Presented 
at Hfdlister Staeet ‘ School 
Assembly Hall Tonight.

'Tommy,'' the three-act play 
which the Community Players will 
put on tonight at the Hollister 
street school under the auspices of 
Sunset Rebekah lodge, la the kind 
of show that regular patrons of 
this leading dramatic group in 
town have hwn looking for all year, 
and there are still a few good seats 
available. Guests are expected 
from clubs In Glastonbury, Rock
ville and Hartford.

Karl K.cller has served as busi
ness manager. Miss Faith Fallow 
haa had charge of tickets, Walter 
Henry aa usual, the stage, and 
Ernest Mallloux the house. Miss 
Owen Prescott who has had charge 
of properties has secured several 
fine pieces of furniture from friends 
of the Players.

The production Is for the beneflt 
u the lochl Rebekah contribution 
toward the Odd Fellowa home In 
Groton and a committee from the 
lodge has arranged for a a\ipply of 
home made candy and aalted pea
nuts which will be sold during the 
evening.

FOOD SALE 
ManchcHter Motor Sales

(Cor. Main Rt. and Bralnard PI.) 
Saturday Morning At 9:30

Aaspires St. Mary’s 
Young People's Fellowship.

Local and l.ong Distance 
MOVING AND TRUCKING

GENERAL TRANSFER 
AND TRUCKING CO. 

Phone 4464

Annua/

Entertainment 
and Dance

SATURDAY, APRIL 27 
7:30 P. M.

HALL
HELEN DAVIDSON 

LODGE, DAUGHTERS 
OF SCOTIA.'

Tomno- H}nds. Scotch Comedian. 
Exhibition Drill, Ellen Donglas 

Lodge of Hartford.
Mnolo by Art MoKay’a Oreheatra. 
Adnlto, 330. Chlldrea, 16o.

A group of 38 boys cams to
gether In the Orange Tall last eve
ning and organised a lodge of Loiral 
Orange Young Americans: The 
name of "Nathan Hale Lodge 
7”  was adopted.

A petition has been sent to 
Supreme Grand Secretary for .u.. 
granting of a charter. CapUIn Cur
tis of The Salvation Arpiy who la an 
Ex-Scoutmaster of the Boy Scouts 
waa present and gave the boye ex
cellent advice on "The Building of 
Christian Character" and how to 
conduct an Orange Young American 
lodge.

The lodge will be instituted the 
latter part of May with the Supreme 
Grand Master u d  associate officers 
conducting the ceremonies, it  Is 
planned to keep the charter 'open 
for a period of three months to give 
any boy who la eligible for member
ship an opportunity to Join.

The organisation of these boys 
lodges la in keeping with the Ts 
centenary celebrations this year In 
the state of Connecticut Similar 
units are In vogue In Massachusetts 
and other states of the union.

POOD SALE
Satorday, April *7, 9:80 A. M. 

Group D, Center Churrh. 
Hale’s Store Baoement 

Salads, Baked Beans, Cakes, Pies, 
Bread, Etc,

s u N o c a
GAS
rou try It j

VAN'S
Onre you try It you’ll always 

buy It

SERVICE
STATIONS

Hartford Hoad and 
Manchester Green

Tenth Annual
CONCERT

of the

Beethoven 
Glee Club

Monday Evening 
April 29th 
High School 
Auditorium
Assisting Artist:

DUNCAN ROBERTSON
Baritone

Single T ickets..............fil.OO
Hcketa may be obtained from 

rhih members or al High School 
Hall evening of concert.

For Rent
SADDLE
HORSES

Scranton’s 
R iding Academy
160 Tolland Turnpike 

Telephone 3379

JEvntbtg n > A Y , A P R IL  S 8 ,196B .

Bringing Still Lower Prices On Hale’s Spring Merchandise!
Our Entire Stock

$16.75 Spring

COAXS ““I 
SUITS

HALE
A n o io M

-Dashing swag
ger  suits

—Mannish 2-piece 
suits

— Tailored sports 
coats

— Lovely d r e s s  
coats

All the aeaaon’s winners 
are In this specially priced 
group! Suita and Coats . . 
dress and tailored. Harris 
tweeds. novelty woolens, 
monotones In wanted colors. 
Sizes for miss and madam.

CHIFFONS In 3 andt 
I 4-thread silk with 

plcot tops; 42- 
gauge.

. SERVICE 
* WEIGHTS In 8- 

thread, 43-gauge 
construction. Lisle 
hem and feet.

Baby Shop 
Specials

Boys’ 89c Blouses ................ 74c
Regular stock of button-on 

blouses. Peter Pan or 'regular 
shirt collars. 4 to 10 years. 
Blue and tan tones; also prints.
Children’s 81.98 Sweaters: .$1.74

Our regular stock of Spring 
sweaters in high colors. $1.69 
stock, 81.44. 11.00 grades, now 
84c.
Girls* Cotton D resses.......... OOo

None sold for less than $1.19! 
Printed percales and sheer ma
terials. Sizes 3 to 6^  years. 
All Cinderella frocks!
$1.00 "Qnlekees"
Union Su ita .................... . . ..7 9 c

Boys' and girls' union sulta 
with "self-help" two-way stretch 
Lastex back. 3 to 6 years.

Main Floor, rear.

$25 COATS
A small group of our $25. dress coats have been 

reduced $7.00! Not all sizes. HUSTLE In . . you 
may be the lucky one!

Apparel—Main Floor, rear.

W

SALE!
HATS
$2.49

?2.98 Grades
Our better type Spring hats reduccil! Roiigh and .smooth 

straws in clever young styles. Black, navy, brown, high colors.

$1 Straw Hats
straw::! Fabrics! You’d never dream such 

smart creations could be so low priced!
Millinery—Maiu Floor, center.

Reduced! Girls’
Spring COATS

$7.98 Grades.. .  Girls’ sports coats to close
out. 7 to 14 year.e.

$10.95 Grades. Checks! monotones! Swasf'i 
ger and Reefer models. For growing girls, 
7 to 14.

$12.95 Grades! Suits and Coats In this 
group. Not all sizes (girls and juniors).

Qlrlfl’ Shop—Second Floor,

SUNDAY DINNER
SIMPLE SIMON SANDWICH SHOP

DEMING STREET, OAKLAND DIAL 7678
MENU: Chlckea Soup or Tomato Juice; Choice of Roost Turkey 
with Draoalng or Frlcaaaeed'Chlckea with Blaculte; Moabed Po- 
toto, ^ paragu o on Tooat or Turkdp; Cucumber Salad, Rhubarb 

Shortcako or .Manchester Dairy loe Cream,

Tnrkey Dlnoer, 860. Chlckea Dinner, 76c.
Served-13:18 to 3:89 F. M.

Moko reeervationa and avoid diamtpolintiiient.

E X T R A  Special!

TULANE
SILK SLIPS

9th Annual
DANCE

Saturday, April 27 
8 P. M.

Sub Alpine Club 
Eldridge Street

haaMr D aw  Lodges Daaghten 
oC Italy.

• Brea.' Ol_  
M w leaSS e.

with “ rip-proof” 
seams $1.98

MmSTREL SHOW
At tho

South Methodist Church
.APRIL 30, 193S

Vor the BeacHt of the Men's BaarfcaH Team.

S w .  i S ! /  aandaol aom ed: Adalta, 38e. ChU-

$1.98 can’t, buy a BEITER alip value any
where today than a TULANE. Fashioned of 
heavy, pure dye SILK CREH>E. The seams 
will not "pull out” during the life o f the gar
ment. Bla.s-cut with gorgeous lace trims. 
White and blush-plnk. Sizes 34 to 44.

Tw o-W ay Stretch GIRDLES
Hickory and Check girdles for 

Summer use. Fashioned through
out o f  two-way stretch l.»ii>»v.

Philippine GOWNS
Dainty styles with hand em

broidery trims. Regular sizes.

Underwear—Main Floor, rear.

Brand New

Fabric Gloves

• Our 59c Seilers!
Smart taUored fabrics! Nov

elty mesh gloves! Plain classic 
and feminine styles with organ
dy trims. Good shades.

Main Floor, right.

A New Shipment!

Hand Bags

84c
Newest styles! Newest leath

er graina! Black, brown, navy 
and red. Contrast or match 
these bags to your Spring en 
sembles.

Front Entrance.

Week-End

Drug Specials
25c and 50c Dr. Lyon’s Tooth
. Pow iler........................ 19c, 38c
50c Zip Depilatory O eam  . .39c
25c Gillette Blades ............... 21c
60c Jad S a lt s .........................goc
$1.M Nujol ............................67c
Rubbing Alcohol (16-oz.) , . . l l c
25c Fcen-a-M int.....................i i c
25c Bayer A sp irin .................i 7c
Hale's Mineral Oil, bt. 25c.

Quart .............................. ..
$1.00 and $1.50 Haley M -O ___
........................................ 67c, $1.00
Kleenex (200 sheets, White) 14c

Main Floor, right.

Gay Anklets

1 5 c  Pair
Fresh new Summer stock! 

Stripes! Plain colors with 
fancy tops! Sizes for tots 
right up to 9 'i .  (On sale in 
Baby Shop, too.)

Main Floor, right.

Stock Up On Hosiery During This Sale!

M. K. M. Pure
S IL K  H I te E

Our Regular 69c Stock
Give your hosiery budget a break this 

week! Come down and select your hoslerv 
needs during this SPRING SALE! Our 
complete stock of 69c M.K.M. hose featured 
at 66c. Full range of new colors.

Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

AVERAGE DAILY UUtUULATIUN 
for taa moath of March. iWM

5,499
H eaber of MM AndR 

Bureau of Ureatotlena n t t t K  r a l b
THE WEATHER 

Fereeoat af O. 8. WeaHMr Eanaa, 
■arttori

Olaady, probably sbnwen tealght 
aad Snaday, sUgMIy eoMer Buaday.

VOL. U V., NO. 178.

GERMANS BUILD 
SUB-SEA BOATS, 
BRITAIN HEARS_

Start On Sobmarine Fleet 
Already Made, Antborita- 
tive Sonrees Assert; Brit- 
isb Startled by News.
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Nation *s Political Pot 
Beginning to Bubble

Spring CURTAINS ( (
Special!

Pair

Bring Spring into your home 
with new drapes! Hale’s 94c 
CURTAIN SALE helps you do it 
inexpensively! Ruffled curtains! 
Tailored curtains! Novelty mesh 
curtains! Cottage sets! Voiles, 
marquisettes, novelties. All 
brand new 1935 stock!
Voile Curtains

White v o i l e  
ruffled and flat 
ciirtaina. Our 2nd 
shipment!

54c
Pair

Net Curtains
Fish net tail

ored c u r t h l n s l  
with adjustable* 
tope. ~ m r

CurUlna—Main Floor, left.

Hale’s 25c

Per(!ale PRINTS

London, April 27.— (A P )—Author- 
Fltatlve British sources claimed today 

that Germany has begun building 
submarines In violation of the Ver
sailles Treaty, and disclosed that the 
British Cabinet intends to consider 
this new development, probably 
early next week. The government 
meanwhile was In communication 
with the Berlin embassy.

"There is no doubt,’’  said one 
source close to • the government, 
"that Germany has again broken a 
part of the Versailles Treaty. It is 
an exact repetition of what happen
ed with the land forcee, amd an even 
more flagrant violation.’’

Fears were expressed that Ger
many’s new action may affect the 
naval talks with the Reich which 
have been virtually fixed for the sec
ond week In May. It waa pointed 
out that in any cose the action must 
receive "the most serious considera
tion.’ ’

Taken By Surprise 
Brittch officials apparently were 

taken by surprise by this latest 
move on Hitler’s part, one official 
saying, "We have hardly had time 
to consider any action yet.”

It waa understood that sub
marines were not discussed during 
the recent conversations between 
Hitler and Sir John Simon, the for
eign secretary.

The fact that two leading but en
tirely Independent newspapers rep
resenting different factions carried 
the Information as diplomatic news

Yard
2,000 Yards! Our regular 26c 
stock of fine. 80-square count 
percale prints. Bolts and bolts 
of new designs and colorings. 
Tub and sun-fast. 36 inches 
wide.

29c Wash Goods, 4 yards
Printed dimities. Derby prints. Ginghams. 

lâ T̂is. Sun and tub>fast colors.

Summer Wash Goods, 6 yards
1,000 yard.',! Printed lawns, batiste prints, prints, 

inches wide.
Yard Goods—Main Floor, left.

Printed

36

Special! Ball-Bearing

LA W N  MOWERS 
$jr.95

Ball-bearing lawn mowers made 
by Townsend Mower Company. 
Complete with 4 cutting knives; 
10-Inch driving wheeL

White Painted

Trellises
 ̂ 79c
sturdy wooden trellises finished 

with white paint. 24 inches wide 8 
feet tall.

25c Bamboo Rakes, tied with 
copper wire. 33-teetb.

17c
Hose Pipe. Firestone guaran

teed hose pipe. With coup
lings. 60-foot length. I

$2.79
JOHNSON’S Paste

WAX
The flneat finish for floors, furniture, woodwork. 

HouaefumUfainga—Baseipent.

Th« J.W H ALC CO
W e Give Out Green Stamps.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Fires were kindled on a number 

of fronta today to start America’s 
political cauldron bubbling for Uie 
1936 campaign.

Chief attention waa centered on 
the convention of the National Far
mers’ Holiday Aasoclation at Dea 
Moines, at which Senator Long (D., 
La.), peralatent assailant of the 
New Deal, was a speaker. - Vice- 
President John Bosch predicted the 
meeting would denounce the admin
istration’s agricultural and labpr 
policies.

Earlier suggestions that this 
meeting might develop a Third 
Party alignment among Long's 
"Share-the-Wealth”  cohorts, follow
ers of Father Charles E. (Jougblln’s 
National Union for Social Justice 
and supporters of Dr. F. E. Town
send, author of the Townsend old

^oge pension plan, turned out to be 
unfounded. Both the Detroit prteet 
snu Townsend denied they were ae- 
soclated either with Long or the 
Farmers’ Holiday movement.

In Washington, however, Senator 
Nye (R., N.D.), predicted Father 
Coughlin would switch hla organiza
tion to a  Third Party If the major 
parties failed to support his pro
gram for agricultural, monetai 
and social reforms.

Middle weatern Republican lead
ers met at Excelsior Springa, Mo., 
to initiate a ’ ’grass roots” movs- 
ment looking to a rehabilitation of 
the O. O. P.’s mld-westem section.

At New York, the largest assem
blage of Democrats since the 1982 
convention gathered for the annual 
Jefferson Day dinner tomgbt.
• Official Washington kept silent 

but watched developments with In
terest.

SEE BITTER DISPUTE 
OVER CROSS SELECTION

N anhg of Senator llo in p . NUNS AND MONKS 
a on fw  Stale IW A n je r s  H E L D IN (H M A N Y
Repobucans; Gates Was _ _ _
Promised the Job. Hitler Starts Anti-Christian

Drive by Arresting Mem
bers of Various Orders.

(OontiniKd On Page Two)

LABOR PROVISIONS 
OF NRA DENOUNCED

Farm Leader Declares Their 
Demands Were Ignored; 
Other Groups Formed.

Dea Moines, Iowa, April 27.— (AP) 
—A denunciation of tho agricultural 
and labor programs of the National 
Democratic administration by direc
tors o f tho National Farmers’ Holi
day Association waa predicted today 
by John Bosch of Atwater, Minn., 
Vice-president of the organization.

His forecast came as be conferred 
with directors of other states here 
to attend the third annual holiday 
convention at which Senator Huey 
P. Long of Louisiana was listed as 
the principal speaker..  ̂ .

Tho motive prompting the con
demnation o f tile administration 
Bosch said, waa the refusal of na
tional leaders to recognize the plea 
for assurance o f cost o f production 
of farm products. The AAA hod not 
helped tho farmer materially except 
through emergency provisions, he 
smd, whereas the holiday cost of 
production plan would provide a 
long time solution.

Demands Ignored
"One of the things that Is not 

right," he said, "Isi that our demands 
have not been officially recognized. 
Demands of other organizations have 
been enacted into laws—ours are 
right where they were two years 
ago.

Provisions o f the collective bag- 
. gaining section o f the National In

dustrial Recovery Act were named 
by Bosch as the subject for a sec
ondary attock. He added that the 
labor recovery act was regarded oa 

i^not workable:
"Some people have said the farm 

"holiday group ts going conserva
tive." Bosch asse''ted. "To be called 
a  cofiservative Is an insult to me, 
personally. We’vo been fighting for 
several years and we’re going to 
keep on' fighting."

Long To Speak
His statements were made while 

delegate’s to the convention were as
sembling to hear Senator Long de
liver an address this afternoon, ahd 
came at a time when there waa talk 
of a Third Party movement

Meanwhile a private ^ntroversy 
between Milo Reno, National holiday 
president and Father Charles E. 
Coughlin, Detroit radio priest had 
apparently blown over today.

Reno became irritated when ad
vised Coughlin had said in Detroit 
hla National Uninp for Social Justice 
would not be represented at the con
vention and that be would support 
the farmers umon rather than the 
farm holiday group.

"There are no differences of opin
ion in the broad objectives and, aa 
far as a preference between the 
National Farmers Union and the 
National Holiday Asscciatlon. They 
are motivated by the same desires 
and directed to the same end," Reno 
said.

"As far aa I know they are both 
anxious to assist Father Ckiughlln In 
any way they can."

f

(Special to The Herald.)
Hartford, April 27.—Not only has 

the state’s bird been killed at the 
State C!apitol, the proposed state 
song cast into discard, but the dove 
of peace, which has been fiuttering 
about the gold dome on the Capitol 
has now been slaughtered. Storm 
clouds are on the horizon and un
less there Is a quick change In the 
political weather the remainder of 
the leglsaltion, now In Its waning 
days, will undoubtedly produce a 
hurricane.

Governor Cross has defied the 
lightning and has roared back at 
the thunder. He has served notice 
on his Republican allies that he haa 
decided to conclude a separate peace 
with the Democrats, a peace over
ture that may bound back on the 
state’s chief executive and undo 
much of the spirit o f cooperation 
with which the Republicans, Social
ists and the governor have labored

(Oontthned on Page Seven)

NEW PEACE TREATY 
S B  IN EUROPE

Russia and CzechosloTakia 
Reach Accord; Other Na
tions to Sign Similar Pacts

Paris, April 37.— (A P )—A quick
ly effected pact between Russia 
and Czechoslovakia, It was learned 
today. Is likely to follow the sign
ing of the Franco-Russian accord 
already agreed upon, and link to
gether the peace chain o f the conti
nent.

A safer Europe was viewed by 
diplomats as experts put finishing 
touches on the agreement between 
Paris ahd Moscow for mutual as
sistance In event of aggression.

Foreign Minister Pierre Laval 
and Soviet Ambassador Vladimir 
Potemkihe were In general agree
ment sresterday and are atudjring 
the text with a group o f experts in 
the light of fresh suggestions the 
Russians may jnake. .

The completed text ts expected to 
be ready for Initialing by Laval and 
Potemkine before the Cabinet 
meets Tuesday, If not today.

The pact waa seen generally here 
aa a model for a network of such 
agreements throughout Europe.

Dannblan Parley ,
It waa planned to make the nego

tiation of such peace agreements a 
part of the agenda for the nine 
powers which will .meet at Rome 
for the Danubian conference.

Authoritative French quarters 
said the Franco-Russian agreement 
was well within the framework of 
the League of Nations, aa derired 
by France, ana avoids “ automatic” 
functioning of the nations in time 
01 threats. This was one of the 
original Soviet desires.

The pact ts designed to function 
In coses where the League is un
able to define "aggression” under 
Article 15, Paragraph 7 of the 
League Covenant.

France haa Insisted upon the 
tirovialon neither nation would be 
obliged to take action contrary to 
previous agreements.

Thus, under the Locarno Treaty 
which binds Germany, Britain and 
Italy, either of the latter two coun
tries could veto a French attack on 
Germany In support o f a besieged 
Russia, on the ground that France 
would lecome an aggressor under 
their treaty.
- There was good authority for a 
statement that Russia had agreed 
to stop revolutionary propaganda 
In France In accordance with for
eign office demands. .

Berlin, April 27.— (A P )—Nuns 
and monks, some of whom were de
scribed as aged and feeble, from 64 
different Catholic orders, were held 
today for foreign exchange viola
tions as the cries of speakers In a 
great antl-(3iristlan Cierman faith 
movement echoed through the 
Reich.

The members of the religious or
ders were arrested during a whole
sale purging o f Catholic instltutiona 
for alleged violations o f  the ex
change law.

Many of the nuns who were ar
rested, Catholic sources said, have 
been In solitary retreat for more 
than five years. They scarcely 
know who Hitler Is. it was said, and 
“most certainly never heard of the 
devlsen (foreign exchange) law." 
Elderly and sickly mother superiors 
were among those arrested. Some 
were brought to Berlin and put In 
the women’s prison.

This action was disclosed as cat
calls and stamping feet greeted last 
night’s anti-Chilstlan meeting In 
the great Berlin Sports Paloat when 
Jacob Wilhelm Hauer declared that 
Christianity Is not the true religion 
of Germans.

At the same time the possibility 
arose that the Vatican would pro
test against the new press law b o 
ning religious and other publica
tions held Inimical to the Third 
Reich.

While a report waa being sent to 

(Coatiaoed on Page Seven)

HOPE OF SETTLING 
STRIKE BLASTED

Compromise Proposal Offer
ed by Operators Is Flatly 
Rejected by Workers.

Hartford, April 27.— (A P )-^A  
strike o f Inter-state truck drivers 
was no nearer a settlement today 
than when the empl03rea o f the mo
tor transportation companies 
abrupUy quit their Jobs last Sun
day, tying up commercial traffic 
throughout thU state and in West
ern Massachusetts.

Hope of affecting a compromise 
was blasted when union representa
tives and company officials left the 
last‘o f a aeries o f conferences here 
last night accusing each other of 
forcing a continuation o f the atrike.

Both Jpseph Adley, representing 
twenty large trucking firms and 
John J. Murphy, buslneas'kgent for 
the Hartford Drivers Local, admit
ted that a compromioe proposal had 
been drawn up but they differed as 
to why It had not been put Into ef
fect.

Adley said It had bMn offered to 
the union and "flatly rejected.”

Murphy said his group had voted 
to accept the compromise and when 
be reported this to company offi
cials he found they had rejected It 
and drawn up another which "gave 
ua little or no better conditions 
prior to the strike."

With few of the trucks operated 
b> the big companies moving,-such 
traffic was expected to be almost 
at a complete standstill by this eve
ning as the union men avowed their 
Intention of increaalng picketing 
activities and the tniek owners be
gan cancelling scheduled runs.

No serious violence was reported 
in connection with the strike dur
ing the past 34 hours.

. , 1 : : . / . .  O ' . / ' - . ' - ;

CRAZED, KILLS 
WOMAN, SHOOTS 

2, ENDSHIS LIFE
Crowd Near New York Park 

Witnesses Tragedy; Slay
er Had Been MentaUy HI 
Since tbe War.

New York. April 27__Tko  cou
ples stepped off the Welfare Island 
ferry at the foot of East Eighty- 
sixth street yesterday afternoon 
and walked up the bUI alongoide 
Carl Schurz Park. They were wran
gling, and one of the women was 
crying, but they attracted no atten
tion from the 250 children playing 
behind the iron fence.

Here and there a man or a wom
an sitting on the benches along the 
sidewalk raised an eyebrow or 
winked at a neighbor. It was obvi
ously a lover’s quarrel.

Then a shot waa fired. Four oth
ers followed It In quick succession 
and then, after an interval, two 
more. The shrill cries of the chil
dren at play were stilled. The pan
ic) y screams of their mothers and 
nurses replaced them, as the occu
pants of the sidewalk benches 
leaped to their feet to look Instinct
ively after the party o f four they 
had dismissed so casually.

Many Witnesses
On the Southeast corner of East 

End Avenue and Eighty-sixth 
street, those who looked In the di
rection of the shooting saw the 
nan who had been pleading with 
Ihe^aobblng woman standing with 
feet apart and waving an auto
matic pistol wildly In the air. On 
the pavement near him were the 
prostrate forms of the two women 
and the nuui with whom he crossed 
on the ferry. While the crowd 
watched, the man with the pistol

(ContinoM on Page Two)

Lose A n Hour To Save Daylight PRESIDENT NAMES 
THREE DiREaORS 

FOR REUEF WORK
/

\ V

X /

MEXICO FORBIDS 
SILVER EXPORTS

CaUs In Its Com Because of 
Rise in Value of White 
Metal

/■

Hopkins, Ickes and Walker 
to Be in Charge of Spend
ing Over Four Billions —  
To Take Millions Off 
Relief RoHs.

Set that clock one hour ahead tonight, when you go to bed. At 2 
a. m. Sunday morning. Daylight Savings Time goes Into effect, so you’ll 
be an hour late if you forget to do IL Jackie DaUey, New York 
dancer, posed for this reminder.

SAILOR IS SOUGHT 
TO CLEAR MYSTERY

Triple Shooting in Hollywood! 
Grows More Pnzzimg as i 
the Prohe Continues.

ICEBERG MENACES 
ATLANTIC VESSELS

STUDENT IS KIUED  
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Car Crashes Into Telegraph 
Pole m Middletown; Two 
Others in Car Hort.
Middletown, April 27.— (AP) — 

Kenneth C. Bell, 17 year old Wes
leyan University Freshman and son 
of a Hamilton, Ont, barrister, waa 
injured fatally today in an automo
bile . accident in which one of his 
class mates and a Vassar college 
stu()ent were hurt 

Bell, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Bell, and nephew of 
Prof. Herbert C. Bell of Wesleyan, 
died at Middlesex hospital o f Inter
nal Injuries at 6:10 a. m., ten min
utes iffter his automobile crashed 
into a telephone pole. Miss Jean 
Brown of Indianapolis a Vassar stu
dent, suffered contusions of toe 
face and a minor fracture of toe 
arm.

Had Atteoded Donoef 
James Gates, 20, o f Little Rook, 

Ark., also a Wesleyan freshman a ^  
Miss Brown’s host at a house party, 
suffered scalp lacerations.

The trio went for an automobile 
ride after attending a dance at one 
of the Wesleyan Fraternity houses.

Policeman Stanley Omnelty 
quoted Gates aa saying that Bell 
apparently fell asleep at toe wheel. 
The latter wha thrown out of the 
vehicle.

Miss Brown and Gates were ad
mit ted to toe hospital where their 
cccditlon was described as fair. The 
name of neither was placed oh toe 
darger list.

British Freighter Locked in 
Floes; Rescue Ship Is 
Nearing Her Position.

Hollywood, Calif., April 27.— (AP) 
A maze of bizarre circumstances In 
Hollywood’s triple shooting mystery 
was brushed aside by authorities to
day as they centered their efforts on 
ad international. search for a “ tall 
blond”  fnisalng sailor.

The man, nought In Southern 
California and Mexico, la N. C.. Mc- 
Dermitt, 21-yeor-oId seaman from 
the U. S. 8. Pennsylvania.

They said they were convinced he 
could furnish -aluable Information 
In connection with toe slaying 
Thursday night of Paul Ivar, young 
Hollywood dress fashlunist; toe pur
ported suicide of WUllam M. How
ard, college graduate and secrotary- 
ebauffeur for Ivar, and the critical 
wounding of Henry E. Bolte, soci
ology Instructor.

It was toe personal affairs of 
young Ivar, the self-styled "nobody 
who wanted to become somebody,” 
that Investigators sought an expla
nation for toe fantastic shooting.

Dress riesigner
He was a designer for such movie 

stars aa Constance Bennett, and 
Jean Harlow and had an acquain
tance with such Socialites aa toe 
Countless Rina de Llquoro, and Mrs. 
Ray Wolfe of Beverly Hills.

Capt. William Bright of toe 
sheriff’s office expressed belief that 
a money quarrel precipitated tbe 
affray. Baaing his views on ballaattc 
testa made on a pistol used In toe 
triple shooting, he reconetructed toe 
case In tola manner:

Ivor was ehjt and killed In his 
HoUywood apartment apparently by 
Howard, climaxing what had been a 
quiet aupper gathering.

Howard fled from the scene as 
officers launched a cltywide search 
for toe slayer.

Several hours later Howard shot 
and wounded Bolte Just outside toe 
Instructor’s apartment door, and 
then killed himself.

Captain Bright said he believed 
the Bailor, McDermltt, may have 
been one of Ivaris two—or possibly 
three—dinner guests, or more prob-

(Continned on Page Seven)

Daylight Saving Time 
Observed M ostly in East

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Daylight saving time begins at 2‘ 

o’clock tomorrow morning in most 
of eastern United States, a  consid
erable part of toe middlewest, and In 
many parts of Canada.

One effect on those in toe commu
nities affected will be one hour’s less 
sleep tonight and an extra hour’s 
rest next September 29, when stand
ard time is. resumed.

Clocks will be moved ahead one 
hour.

Most of Europe already is on 
’Yast”  time, Including France, Bel
gium, Portugal, Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland. The Nether
lands will advance clocks on hour 
beginning May 6.

In Connecticut there la a law for
bidding toe display o f any except 
eastern standard time on public 
clocks. Nevertheless, many 0>n- 
nectlcut cities. Including New Ha
ven, Waterbury and Bridgeport, 
have decided to observe daylight 
time and thus keep up with toe 
clocks of most o f  toe east.

New Hampshire also has legis
lated agalnab “ foet”  time, but there.

.too, toe principal cities wlU operate 
on daylight time. Masaachuaette 
goes on ’ ’daylight” under state law. 
Rhode Island also will set clocks 
ahead.

Rochester, N. Y., Is one of toe 
few commuilities'  o f the Empire 
state In which a referendum defMt- 
ed "fast”  time. Businessmen, how
ever, have arranged to readjust 
working hours during toe summer 
so that employees will have toe ad
vantage of an added hour o f sun
light even though toe clock fails 
to show It.

The south, with rare ezceptlono— 
Atlanta, Oa., and Jackson, Bflsa, 
among them—remains on standard 
tim e.''So does most o f tto  country 
west of toe Mississippi.

Chicago and most Illinois cities 
will go on daylight time. Michigan 
and Ohio are In large part on east- 
.tern standard time toe year around.

In Canada, ..sudi cities as Mon
treal, Toronto, Quebec and Ottawa 
will operate on “ fast”  time, begin
ning tomorrow. Other cities plan 
to Speed their clocks later—some In 
May and some as late os June.

St. John's, Newfoundland. April 
27— (AP) -;-The sealing vessel Imo- 
gene today “ pounded her way 
through toe Ice-studded North At
lantic to aid toe disabled freighter 
'ntanla, held fast by heavy field Ice 
about 147 miles off St. John’s ;

The Tltania reported her stem 
had been damaged by toe Ice and 
gave her position aa 48.06 Degrees

(Oontinued On Page Tw«)

COUGHLIN’S UNION 
TO STAND ALONE

Radio Priest Asserts His 
Group Is Not Connected 

'Witli Any Other.

ti,

Detroit, April 27.— (A P )— Father 
Charles E. Coughlin’s National 
Union for Social Justice mapped out 
an independent course across the 
field for American political affairs 
today, refuting auggestlona of a 
Third Party movement or a hook-up 
with Senator Huey P. Long and Milo 
Reno’s Farmers’ Holiday Asaocla- 
tion.

The likelihood that toe Detroit 
priest might mold his organization 
Into a Third Party movement was 
injected in Washington by Senator 
Gerald P. Nye (R., N. D.) co-spon
sor of'F ath er Ckiughlln’d"' central 
bank bill.

Nye said he believed Father 
Coughlin would throw bU strength 
Into a Third Party If major parties 
did not lend toelr support to bis pro
gram, which calls for monetary, 
agricultural and social reforms.

"Right now 1 should be unable to 
say that he favored either party— 
Democratic or Republic," aald Nye. 

Not Political Party. * 
"In no sense will toe National

nlon become a political party,” 
aald Father Coughlin earlier. ’.Those 
who are prophesying that iUi destiny 
Is to be political are stultifying 
themselves.”  Previously he bad 
publicly announced his belief that It 
was only a question of time imUl 
both major parties as they are 
known now, would disappear to bo 
replaced by definitely labeled Lib
e r ia  and Conservatives.

On toe eve of today’s convention 
of Reno’s NationrJ Farmers’ Holiday 
Association in Dcs Muinea, Father 
Ooughllq definitely announced that 
be not associated with either 
Long or toe Reno group.

No ConnecUoa.
" I f  It is stated that I have repre

sentatives at Des Moines,” said toe 
Detroit priest, "It Is merely an 
effort to Identify me with Senator 
Long and Reno’s farm group. The 
National Union Is not identified with 
either.”

Reno at Des Moines replied:'"The 
radio priest has pulled a boner." He 
pointed out that Father Ctoughlin 
waa one of toe chief speakers at toe 
Farmers’ Holiday Association meet
ing In Des Moines a year ago.

Father (Joughlin plans to develop 
his organization in 13 middle west 
and eastern states before toe end of 
toe summer. When that Is done, 
he said, “ I will be In a position to 
retire from toe organization and Its 
political phase! and be toe teacher 
•ad interp(p(ter.

Mexico, D. F„ April 27.— (A P )— 
With all exports of silver coins for
bidden, the government today began 
toe task of putting Into effect a 
transformed monetary system to 
prevent Mexican sliver currency 
from being sold ^roud for com
mercial uses and to maintain a 
favorable International exchange 
rate.

The protective action, decreed yes
terday by Preaident Lazaro Car
denas, was made neceesary by the 
sharp rise In the world silver prices 
resulting from the boost In domestic 
prices by toe United States Treas
ury.

The price rise carried the value 
of toe Mexican peso to toe point 
where it would have been profitable 
to melt sliver coins and market 
them for commercial purposes.

Most Turn In Coins 
Faced with toe possibility of large 

scale exports which would have left 
toe country without circulating 
media, Cardenas ordered tbe sur
render of all silver coins to toe Bank 
or Mexico In exchange for paper 
certificates which will be Issued 
against toe reserve thus formed.

One peso notes will be put Into 
circulation to replace toe silver peso, 
while toe five, ten, 20 and 60 cent 
coins will be substituted by coins 
with a smaller metal content.

By toe measure toe government 
again placed itself In a position to 
regulate toe exchange rate of the 
peso. Since silver passed 72 cents 
ah ounce on Thursday, toe rate had 
gone from 8.80 pesos to toe dollar to 
3.30, and was apparently headed 
higher with every succeeding rise in 
bar sliver quotations.

Ftavera Mexico
The exchange rate of 3.60 has 

been found moat favorable to Mexi
co both in increasing imports and 
atimulating tourist tiM e, and bank
ers believed that that rate or one 
near it would be restored as soon os 
possible.

Individuals were given one month 
in which to tun- In their silver 
money while public offices and credl) 
Institutions were Instructed to begin 
doing so today. Penalties were pro
vided for those violating any of toe 
proviolona of too decree.

Narclao Bassols, Federal minister 
of finance, announced toe huge sil
ver reserve which will be created In 
toe Bank of Mexico will be used In 
part as a aUblUzatlon fund to sup
port toe value of Mexican money In 
foreign exchanges.

"With our money supported by 
such a solid reserve," BassoLs said, 
'It Is not possible tost K should suf

fer any depreciation, and toe pos
sessor of bank notes will be able to' 
acquire toe same sum In foreign 
money that he has purchased with 
toe silver peso, and consequently, 
toe same number of ounces of gold 
or sliver or other goods.”

P R E D ia DEFEAT 
OF LYNCHING CURB

Sonthern Senators Wm % ir- 
'  mish Orer Attempt to D e 

lay Bin’s Disenssion.
Washington, April 27.— (AP) — 

Southern Senators sensM a victory 
today in toelr fight against enact
ment of toe antl-lynchlng law ad
vocated by Senators Costlgan (D., 
Colo.), and Wagner (D., N. Y.).

Undiscouraged by a one-vote set
back in a preliminary skirmish 
which failed to provide a clear cut 
teat, they moved to continue toelr 
toree-day fUibuater against consider
ation of toe bill.

An attempt by Senator Robinson 
of Arkansas, toe Democratic leader, 
to have toe Senate adjourn over 
toe week-end, was defeated by a  84 
to 33 vote yeaterday. Had adjourn
ment been voted toe  anti-lyachlng 
legislation might have lost Its place 
at toe top of toe Senate calendar.

Senators agreed, however, that 
sentiment regarding toe proposed 
lynching curb waa not toe only fac
tor which influenced voting on the 
Robinson motion. Foes expressed 
confidence they would be able to 
block consideration in a direct test 
Even Senator (Mpper (R., Kan.), an 
advocate, in a atotement yeaterday 
expressed regret that "apparenUy

iOnatiaaed ea Pag* ^ ,

Washington, April 27— (A P )—
A triumvirate named by Preaident 
Roosevelt took over the $4,800,000,- 
000 work-relief drive today and Job
less multitudes looked to toe capital 
for definite word as to when they 
win get work and what they will 
be nald.

The President sent the "Big 
Three”—Harry L. Honkins. Harold 
L. Ickes and Prank C. Walker— 
forth to the task after a White 
House conference of key officials 
that lasted from early last evening 
till midnight.

Walker, New York lawyer placed 
In charge of the division o f anpUca- 
tions and Information. pressed 
preparation of application forms 
and met hundreds of preliminary 
Inauirles.

Secretary Ickes. chairman o f toe 
works allotment board set up to 
give the President final advice on 
where and how toe monev should be 
spent, moved to start *100.000,000 
of public works proposals through 
the work relief mill.

Hopkins, the relief administ(ator, 
prepared to set up a works progress 
division to speed construction, exer
cise wide supervision over projects 
carried on by different agencies, 
see that employes are taken from, 
relief rolls and fix wages to he paid 
In’ different sections of the coun
try.

Some observers were of toe opin
ion that these assignments would 
afford Hopkins an opnortunltv to 
become toe driving force of toe 
work-relief camnalgn.

Long Dtscusalon
As they left a four-hour discus- 

Sion at the White House lost night, 
neither the relief chief nor other 
officials would reveal much that 
had occurred at toe conference. 
The.v said the President merely bad 
gone over general plans with them 
and that no decisions had been 
reached.

Those who attended toe confer
ence, In addition to the newly-ap
pointed "Three Musketeers”  o f 
work-relief, were Secretary Mor- 
genthau, who will disburse the hug* 
fund; Joseph P. Kennedy, chairman > 
of the securities commlsidon; Rear' 
Admiral Chriatlcm J. Peoples, ' in 
charge of procurement; R e i^ td  O. 
Tugwell. named to direct toe moye- 
ment of stranded city and farm 
families to new homes: add C2isr1sa 
West, the President’s Jiaison officer 
with .Congress. ,

Quits Former Poet
Elsewhere In ,thh capital today, it 

was disclosed that Tugwell had re- 
linqul.shed hla’duties as administra
tive officer of the Agriculture De- 
partmcnt'-ln order to direct rural 
settlement under toe work-relief 
program.

Tugweli the undersecretary o f 
agriculture who has been toe spe
cial target of critics of toe admin,  
istration, waa said to be selecttog 
at least one aide from each of too 
agencies which will take part in his 
Ahare of toe drive. These sgenchM 
include toe rural rehabilitation sec
tions of the AAA and FERA, too 
Soli Erosion Service, toe Bureau of 
Home Economics and toe Bureau o f 
Plant Industry.

Friends of Tugwell evidenced 
considerable satisfaction at his ak> 
fcignment, recalling reports of a 
few. months ago that hie influence 
In toe agriculture department wai 
wan'eg.

Meanwhile, officials of toe (^vU- 
iaa Conservation Corps annoimcod 
state quotas tor bringing that or. 
ganlzation up to a strengto 
600,000 men. Enrollment wtll beg la ' 
June 15 and la expected to bo com
pleted by August 31. Preoidoat 
Roosevelt said at his press c o n f ^  
ence yesterday that oonstruction o f 
additional camps for toe OCC prob- 
ahiv would start May 15.

The President said work on proj
ects requiring extensive enginewing 
study might be delayed until Au
gust. He reiterated that he expect* 
cd to provide Jobs for 3,500,000 by 
the middle of November and that 
his goat was to spend toe four-bO- 
lion dollars by toe summer o f 1986..

Determination of regional wagg 
scales for relief workers waa ro> 
ported elsewhere to be virtually . 
completed. An authoritative soura* . 
haa Intimated that they will raag* ; 
from as muqh aa 8100 a month for '.';

(OoBttmiod o* Pago two)

TREASUBV BALANCE

Washington, April 27— (AP)
The position of toe Treasury e k 'p  
April 26 was:

Receipts. 8169,506,915.68; 
tures. 8186.787,211.61; balanco. 
007,164.079.67. Customs roceipta/ 
the month $26,736,104^)9.

Receipts for toe fiscal y«8F 
July 1). 83,067.522327Jid; 
tures. 85,759.180.60836 
83.858.488,.498.49 Of 
nenditures); airtia i o f  - 

3.691,607,77808.


